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PREFACE

This edition offers an authoritative text of one hundred

and sixty-three of the best representative lyrical poems of

Germany's most popular song-writer after Goethe, chosen

with a view of preserving as far as possible the evident in-

tent of Heine's own arrangement in the Bitch der Lieder,

NeAie Gedichte, and the Roinanzero. Numerous selections

are also given of poems which Heine excluded from the

collections named.

The selections given are sufficiently numerous to illustrate

every phase of the poet's versatility, with the exception of

what might be termed the ultra-Heinesque, the omission of

which in no wise detracts from the value of the book. Heine

has been called the most witty man of the nineteenth cen-

tury, perhaps of modern times, and it is this reputation

which attracts the greater number of his readers ; but there

is another Heine, the serious poet who, in revealing the suf-

ferings of his own heart with naivest candor, appeals to us

as the most intensely modern of song-writers. It is this

Heine who is presented through the medium of this volume.

Since Heine was one of the most intensely subjective lyric

poets, his writings can best be appreciated when accompan-

ied by a study of the causes and occasions of their produc-

tion, which is based on a knowledge of the main facts of

Heine's life. To this end a short biography introduces the

poet as a sine qua non for the proj^er study of his poetry.

The Introduction proper elaborates in detail those events
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of Heine's life which called forth the lyric expression of his

loves, friendships, hatreds, political ideals, and especially of

that scorn which he felt for all shams and wrongs. It ex-

plains his attitude toward religion, and aims to give a clear

conception of the poet's many-sided character. A study of

Heine's sources in succinct form and a discussion of Heine

in Music close the Introduction.

As the book is intended for cojlege classes which have

had at least two years of German, the Notes are literary

rather than grammatical or lexical. When the student has

carefully read the Introduction, there will remain in most of

the poems presented but little more to interpret, and that, it

is hoped, will be found in the notes unencumbered by ma-

terial which might seem to many a display of useless learn-

ing.

The text of the poems is that found in volumes I and II

of the splendid critical edition in seven volumes of Professor

Ernst Elster, whose excellent biography of the poet, supple-

mented by that of Strodtmann, the basis of all Heine biog-

raphies, has furnished the biographical material for the

Introduction. Much assistance has also been obtained from

the aesthetical works of Bolsche, Brandes, and Legras, of

whom the last has given us perhaps the best and sanest

appreciation of the poet's work. To Professor Max Winkler

of the University of Michigan the editor is indebted for

helpful hints and kindly interest shown during the compila-

tion of the book.
THE EDITOR.

Ann Arbor, Michigan,

March 21, 1906.
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INTRODUCTION

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF HEINE

Harry Heine, as he was first named, was born in Diis-

seldorf, December 13, 1797. His father had served as

quartermaster under Duke Ernst August of Cumberland

dm*ing the campaign of the allies in Flanders and I^rabant

against the troops of the French Revolution, as a result of

which he retained throughout life a fondness for the mili-

tary profession, gambling, women, horses, and dogs. Al-

ways carefully dressed, friendly toward everyone, especially

the poor and oppressed, a good story-teller, he Avas univer-

sally well-liked and the one whom his gifted son "loved

best of all mortals." He was not a good business man, lost

most of his money in a financial crisis, and removed to Liine-

burg about 1822, where he lived in humble circumstances

until his death at Hamburg in 1828. His light-hearted,

careless, pleasm'e-loving disposition is reflected in his dis-

tinguished son.

Heine's mother Peira, or, as she was later called, Betty

van Geldern, was a woman of much stronger character and

of considerable education, who knew some Latin and spoke

English and French fluently, although she never mastered

German thoroughly. She played the flute and evinced a

lively interest in education and contem]ioraneous literature,

especially in Goethe's works. She ruled her household with

a strong hand and strove to make successful business men

of her sons, while she looked with strong disfavor on the

ix
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poetical attempts of her eldest son, in whom her acuteness

of mind and cultivated tastes were so greatly accentuated.

She died in 1859, outliving her son, who always cherished

for her a warm feeling of love coupled with great respect.

As a boy Heine was unusually quick of mind and gave

his parents a great deal of trouble. He grew up with his

beloved sister Charlotte (born 1800), to whom he dedicated

the beautiful reminiscence of childhood : „Tltin ^inb, \mx

Voaren ^tuber." Less near to him through life were his

younger brothers Gastav (1805-1886) and Maximilian

(1807-1879,) the former of whom became a wealthy and

influential journalist in Vienna, the latter a highly respected

physician in St. Petersburg. The rudiments of education

were obtained in Frau Hindermans' primary school, from

which the boy was soon transferred to the private Jewish

school of a Mr. Rintelsohn, where he probably remained

until his ambitious mother put him into the newly reestab-

lished gymnasium or lyceum of Dtisseldorf, approximatelji

in 1808, as is surmised in the absence of all reliable data.

The duchy of Berg, of which Dtisseldorf was the capital,

had been held by French Revolutionary troops from 1795-

1801. Its sovereign, Elector Max Joseph of the Palatinate,

later King of Bavaria, who ascended his throne in 1799,

was compelled, Mar. 15, 1806, to surrender the land to Napo-

leon, in whose possession it remained till 1813. In 1815

the Congress of Vienna assigned it to Prussia. Napoleon

introduced sweeping reforms, such as the abolition of serf-

dom and of the strictures on the Jews, the assignment of

all entailed property to its holders in fee-simple, and the

introduction of the admirable Code Napoleon, as a result

of which trade and industry experienced a tide of great

prosperity. Such was the gratitude of the people of Berg

towards Napoleon for these reforms that they even forgave
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him for draining their land of its able-bodied sons, thou-

sands of whom were compelled to meet a soldier's death

to satiate their em|)eror''s greed for glory. For their new

masters, the strong but stiff, cold, brus(|ue, severely method-

ical Prussians, the easy going, warm hearted, jovial Khine-

landers entertained strong feelings of dislike, distrust, and

even hatred, which became fanatical in the case of the

Jews, who were reduced from social equality to citizenship

of the second class soon after the duchy came under Prus-

sian rule. Remembering that the stirring changes which

have been mentioned above fell in the impressionable years

of Heine's boyhood, it is easy to understand the poet's whole

attitude of consistent hatred for Prussia and her sovereigns,

in which he was encouraged by his father's idolatry of

Napoleon and the French, w4iile he ignored the sane opin-

ions of his stronger-minded, patriotic mother, who saw in

the rugged Prussian characteristics the source of Germany's

strength. So it was that as a boy Heine made an idol

of Napoleon, whose Avorship he never entirely gave up.

On taking possession of the duchy of Berg, Napoleon es-

tablished a lycee after the usual French model and installed

the Catholic priest Schallmayer as rector, Avith a corj)s of

teachers who Avere mainly Catholic clergATnen. Harry's

energetic mother immediately saw the possibility of the

practical advantages of a learned education for her son and

had him enter the lycee^ all the more that the rector Avas a

warm friend of the family. Schallmayer's discipline, Avhich

w^ent from bad to Avorse, tended to confirm Heine in his

AvayAvard, irresponsible disposition, Avhile positive harm re-

sulted from the free treatment of French materialistic

philosophy in the mouth of one Avho at times performed

the devout functions of a clergyman of the Catholic Church.

]n his Gestdndnisse (1854) Heine even claims that the
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worthy rector tried to induce his mother to have him

trained for the Catholic priesthood. Heine left the lycee

in 1813 with but little Latin, less Greek, some history and

a defective knowledge of German, but with a strongly de-

veloped taste for literature.

The bent of the future author of the " Pictm*es of Travel"

(and all of Heine's works might be classified under this

title) had already been determined. As a boy he had been

deeply influenced by family tales of an uncle of his mother

who had travelled in the Orient and lived for many years

as the chief of a band of Beduins ; later by " Don Quixote "

and " Gulliver's Travels," the effect of which on the satirical

development of his genius can not be too highly estimated.

Heine's other reading had been of a kind to foster and de-

velop the romantic side of his nature to such an extent

that his mother's determination to prepare him for business

by sending him to the Vahrenkampf commercial college

could only arrest and injure, not destroy the future poet.

His father did not have the means to gratify his son's

strong desire for a university com'se, and even if he had,

Harry's antipathy for medicine, which was the only learned

career open to a Jew at that time, would have compelled

him to forego such an ambition. As was to have been ex-

pected, the time spent in the business college was wasted.

When young Heine was taken to Frankfurt in 1815 and

placed in the oflice of the banker Rindskopff, he quickly

demonstrated his utter inaptitude for business, though he

became thoroughly acquainted with the external life of the

Free Imperial City.

Of immense influence on Heine's whole life was the next

step of his disappointed parents, who sent him in 1816 to

his millionaire uncle Solomon Heine in Hamburg, a self-

made man of great business ability, but with little education.
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lie was rough in Iiis address l)ut kind at heart, as his many
charitable benefactions testify, and always retained a fond-

ness for his talented ne])liew, whose literary efforts he, how-

ever, entirely failed to appreciate. lie often said: „,f)dtte

ber bumme ^ii^fl^ ^^^^^ gelernt, fo braurf)te er nidji \n frfjrciben

^iirf)er." His affection later took tlie tangible form of a

pension which stood between the unpractical, extravagant

poet and poverty tlie greater part of his life, for 1 leine's })en

enriched his publishers, not himself. At first Heine seems

to have done w^ell, since he was doubtless inspired with the

desire to please his uncle, who set him up in business in

1818. In less than a year the firm of '"'- Harry Heine and

Company " had to close its doors, and its unlucky principal

was at last able perforce to realize his dream of a university

course, for his uncle generously furnished the means, but in-

sisted that his nephew prepare himself for a financially re-

munerative profession ; so law was chosen.

It was during the two years' stay in Hamburg, up to the

time of his second failure in business, that his acquaintance

with his cousin Amalie Heine ripened, or rather flamed up,

into a consuming but absolutely hopeless passion. Heine

saw Amalie first in 1814, and then again in 1816, as we learn

from a letter to his friend Christian Sethe, to whom he

writes under date of July 6, 1816: "In four w^eeks I shall

see Molly. With her my muse will also retiu-n. I have

not seen her for two years. Old Heart, why do you rejoice

and beat so loudly ? " ^ But this feeling of joyous anticipation

was doomed to disappointment. The pretty, vivacious cous-

in with the large " violet-blue eyes," in which there rested

even then at the age of sixteen something of the cold, cal-

culating spirit of her father, was too much taken up with

the attentions of numerous other admirers to feel attracted

1 puffer. %\m^ bent Seben ^einrid^ ^eine'S, p. 11.
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by the dreamy, retiring, unbusinesslike poet. In spite of

the apparent evidence to the contrary of certain of Heine's

poems (selection 19), she seems never to have given him

the slightest encouragement ; on the contrary, she even made

sport of the poems in vi^hich the youthful poet poured out

his love, as we learn from Heine's letter of October 27, 1816,

to Christian Sethe : „!Da^ ift aud) etne ^ergfrdnfenbe (Sarf)e,

ha^ fie meine fdjdne Sieber, bie (id)) nur fitr fie gebtd)tet I)abe,

fo hitttv unb fc^nbbe gebemltttcjt unb mir iiber^aupt in btefer

§infic^t fet)r ^a^td) mitgefptelt Ijat."
^

With the exception of the long letter from which we
have just quoted, Heine has left nothing from which we can

get an insight into the fm-ther details of his love-history.

Amalie Heine married John Friedlander in 1821, and the

poet claims, in a letter of October 27, 1827, to Yarnhagen

:

„^d} bin ttn -Q3egrtffe biefen SO^orgen etne gran ^n befnc^en, bie

id) in elf -3^^}^'^^ titc^t gefet)en Ijobe, nnb ber man nad)fagt, id)

fei einft tiertiebt in fie geujefen. ^k ^ei^t 5[Rabame griebldnber

an^ ^^ontgs^berg, fo3nfagen eine (Confine Don mir. . . . ^te gnte

gran . . . tft geftern jnft an bem 3:age angelangt, wo and) bie

nene ^u^gabe meiner jnngen ii^etben Don ©offmann nnb (Sampe

an^gegeben ift. X)te ^e(t ift fabe nnb bnmm nnb nnerqntdltd)

nnb riec^t nac^ tjertrodneten ^ei(d)en."
^

That Heine's passion was as deep and sincere as the many

poems attest which unquestionably refer to Amalie Heine,

that his despair was genuine and overpowering, there is no

good reason to doubt. His loves, like his hatreds, were

marked throughout life by an exceptional intensity, fervor,

and endurance. It is perhaps true that he overcame this

early disappointment, as he says in the last stanza of that

mixture of cynicism and sentiment An Jenny^ written, as he

claims, at the age of thirty-five

:

1 |)ufter, p. 26. 2 ^i^jer, p. 32-3.
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2)od) id) fleiiaS. yjieiiie (^H'jinibl)eit

3ft iet5t jo [tavf luie'ii Girfjeiibaiiin.

O, Seimt), uieiiii id) bid) betrQd)te,

@nt)ad)t in mir bev alte jtiaum.

In the summer of 1819 we find Heine at DUsseldorf tak-

ing private lessons, especially in Latin, in order to pass the

special entrance examinations for the university, which were

required of those who had no certificate of graduation from

the gymnasium. It is characteristic that he drove his

teacher nearly to despair with his travesties of the classics

in Hebrew-German jargon, just as later he carried out, in

a spirit of humorous satire, the essay required of him by the

examination commission on the purpose of college studies.

Although sadly deficient in nearly every subject, Heine was,

on examination, given a grade that entitled him to matricu-

late in the University of Bonn, where he was formally en-

rolled December 11, 1819, as a student of law. This univer-

sity, founded in 1777, abolished by Napoleon, reestablished

by Prussia in 1818 with an excellent corps of professors, had

attracted a large body of excellent, earnest young men who
were filled with high-minded, patriotic ideals. Students

from Jena had established at Bonn a branch of the Bur-

schenschaft w^hich had been founded at Jena some two

years before with the purpose of stimulating a love for the

common German fatherland, its history, traditions and above

all a movement toward the goal of German unity. Heine

immediately became a member and wore the black-red -gold

ribbon of the order across his breast, for he seems at this

time to have been filled with national-patriotic ideals.

Like Goethe at Leipsic, Heine neglected the study of the

law in favor of literature. He was particularly attracted by

A. W. Schlegel, who was then at the zenith of his fame and

was best known for his masterly translations from Shake-
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speare and the great poets of Italy, Spain, and Portugal.

Though lacking in great imagination and true poetic feeling,

Schlegel was perhaps the greatest master of poetic form

who has ever written in German, and he even condescended

to correct the poetical productions of his young pupil, whose

developing genius he was quick to perceive. It was due to

his influence that Heine turned his attention to tragedy,

commencing his Almansor while yet at Bonn in 1820.

Heine was also a member of a small club of students who
met to read their poems and criticise each other's poetical

productions

This was all very entertaining and instructive, but it was

not law, so after the summer vacation Heine was sent to the

university of Gottingen, where it was believed the intellect-

ual atmosphere would be more conducive to "grinding,"

or „D(i)fen/' as the Germans call it. The change from the

romantically beautiful Bonn with its inspiring intellectual

atmosphere, to the dull, prosaic, pedantic Hanoverian uni-

versity, had a depressing influence on the young poet, al-

though the Germanist Benecke, the sestheticist Bouterwek,

and the professor of history Sartorius inspired him with

great respect. The last-mentioned took a friendly interest

in Heine's j^oetry, for which the latter paid him the grace-

ful tribute

:

3lu§ bent ©ebcic^tnig \\\6)i mix nie beitt 33ilb!

3n unfrer ^t\i ber ®elbftjuc^t imb ber 9io^eit

©rquicft ein \o\6)t^ S3Ub t)on ebter §o'^ett.

2)o(^ tt)ag bu mir, rccl)t Dcitedid) uub milb,

3um §eqen fprad)ft in [tiller, tranter ©tnnbe,

2)a8 trag' \&i treu im ftillen ^erjenggrunbe.

But that 9f?o^ett, of which Heine complains, soon got him

into trouble, and as the result of challenging an insulting

student to a duel with pistols, he was suspended for a se-
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mester. Five weeks of sickness and the news of the be-

trothal of Anialie Heine made hira eager to turn his back

on Gottingen in the latter part of February, 1822, for a

change of scene. His choice naturally took him to the al-

ready famous university of the Prussian capital, where, with

the consent of his parents, he was matriculated April 4,

1821.

The new Friedrich -Wilhelms -Universitat (founded in

1810) had attracted some of the best scholars in Germany,

and Heine felt the broadening influence upon his literary

development of such men as the philologist Friedrich

August Wolff, whose com-se in Aristophanes he heard,

and Franz Bopp, the great Sanscrit scholar, and particu-

larly of the great philosopher Hegel, to whom he ascribes,

with doubtful justice, a large share in the destruction of

his religious feeling. Of great importance was his privi-

lege of meeting many of the most distinguished thinkers

and writers in the salons of the gifted high-priestess of the

growing Goethe-cult, Rahel Varnhagen, and of the poet

Elise von Hohenhausen. Among these were Ludwig Robert,

a well-known writer of the day, and his charming wife

Friedrike, to whom Heine dedicated the three sonnets An
Friedrlke ; the distinguished poet Chamisso, whose parents

had fled from France during the Reign of Terror ; the poet

Wilhelmine von Chezy, author of the libretto of Weber's

Euvyanthe ; Fouque, author of Undine; Michael Beer, a

dramatist of some note, author of Struensee and brother of

the composer Meyerbeer ; Schleiermacher, the distinguished

preacher of the Dreifaltigkeitskirche in Berlin, and philoso-

pher of the Romantic School ; Wilibald Alexis, the power-

ful writer of patriotic historical novels, somewhat in the

style of Walter Scott; and others whose names are now
forgotten. Nor did he disdain to attend those wild orgies
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of which the leading spirits were the actor Devrient, that

prince of portrayers of the gruesomely fantastic, E. T. A.

Hoffmann, and the half-crazy but talented poet and drama-

tist, the dipsomaniac Dietrich Christian Grabbe, although

our poet never smoked and disliked beer and wine. Such

associations stimulated his ambition, and Heine read widely,

not even neglecting his legal studies for which he had nom-

inally come, because of the great reputation of Berlin's law

professors, especially of Savigny, the leader of the historical

school of jurists.

Here in the busy Prussian capital he was stimulated to

his first rather mediocre attempts at prose, but it was par-

ticularly the poetical side of his style to which the greatest

benefit accrued. His poems were read, criticised, and ad-

mired, especially in the two salons above mentioned ; in fact

so much praise was accorded him that he became filled with

an exaggerated idea of his greatness, which was unfortu-

nately stimulated by what he read into Hegel's teachings.

From this time on the cynical element in his nature, his

contempt for conventionalities and for the opinion of others,

impatience of criticism, the tendency to scoff and deride,

grew rapidly, although he remained for some time in part

amenable to the criticisms of such friends as Rahel and her

husband Varnhagen. The latter, who was possessed of

means, influence, and standing as a man of letters and writer

of "model prose," was influential in assisting Heine to find

a publisher for his poems, by introducing him to Professor

Gubitz, editor of the Gesellschafter^ who published many of

his earlier poems. At last, after being declined in Bonn and

Leipsic, the modest little collection of Gedichte von H.

Heine, found, on tlie recommendation of Professor Gubitz,

a publisher in Berlin, who had faith enough to publish the

little volume, the author of which had, however, to console
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himself with forty copies in lieu of compensation. The

book aj)peared in December of 1821, though bearing the

date 1822. Varnhargen immediately wrote a flattering

criticism of the Gedichtc, which was followed by numerous

other reviews, including one of unqualified praise from the

pen of a distinguished poet, namely Karl Immermann,

whose literary friendship for Heine remained unchanged

until his death. With the proud consciousness of recognized

power, the young poet redoubled his energies, finished the
^

drama Ratdiffe in January, 1822, and wrote during the fol-

lowing summer most of the poems which were published in

the following year as Lyrisches Intermezzo. Almansor had

been finished in the fall of 1821. These two tragedies, of

which the theme is disappointed love and its fatal conse-

quences, rather increased Heine's prestige as an author, al-

though the polemical tendency against Christianity of the

latter caused much unfavorable comment. Alviansor was
drummed off the stage at its only production, and Ratdiffe

was never performed, to the great chagrin of the poet, who
in 1823 had insisted that they were superior to his poems,

which " were not worth a charge of powder."

Heine's student days at Berlin came to an end in May of

1823. His health was such as to cause him alarm. His

disappointment at the loss of Amalie had become veritable

fury, the impress of which is plainly discernible in Ratdiffe.

His efforts in behalf of the Jewish Reform Union, the object

of which was to elevate the intellectual horizon as well as

the political and religious consciousness of the Jews, to

which service he had devoted many hours of labor as

teacher, were seen to be lost love. A student duel had

caused him to withdraw himself almost entirely from asso-

ciation with the student body. Pleasure and work, enthu-

siasm and hope seemed to have left him as he departed for
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Liineburg, to visit his parents in their new home and to re-

gain his health. Our selection 48, Tldn ^er^, mettl ^er^ ift

traurtg, with its wonderful, concise word-picture of Ltine-

burg's tedium, and the abrupt conclusion : ^d) tt)o(It' er fd)Offe

mid) tot ! renders all comment on Heine's state of mind

during his stay at home unnecessary. He was resolved to

give up university study and if possible enter upon journal-

ism or politics in Paris, with which end in view he went to

Hamburg in July, hoping to induce his uncle to furnish the

means to enable him to move his domicile to Paris ; but as

Solomon Heine was about to depart on a trip, he reserved

his decision and generously gave his nephew the money

necessary for a six weeks' sojourn at the watering-place

Kuxhaven, which was destined to inspire some of the poet's

finest productions.

On returning to Hamburg in September Heine spent

three weeks at his uncle's villa at Ottensen, where Therese

Heine (born in 1807), just budding into young womanhood,

entirely dispossessed her „^organgertn tm 9?etd)" of any place

in the poet's heart. He seems to have declared himself

during this visit, but without making any apparent impres-

sion on Therese's immature heart. He suddenly lost all

desire to leave Germany and succeeded in inducing his

uncle to continue his stipend, agreeing to complete his legal

course at Gottingen. He accordingly returned to Liineburg

physically improved and full of hope to spend the remainder

of the year at diligent work. January 30, 1824, found him

again matriculated at Gottingen, where he devoted himself

with great zeal and industry to the extremely difficult

and disagreeable task of mastering the intricacies of the

Roman Law. Professors Sartorius andEichhorn, the latter

one of the most noted scholars of the historical school of

law, received him often in their family circle, and he asso-
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ciated with several older students of more than ordinary

ability, as well as with a duelling crowd ; but all this was a

poor substitute for the intellectually stimulating life of the

Prussian capital.

Cramming for the examination did not check Heine's

poetical activity, for thirty-three poems of Die IfeimkeJir

appeared in the Gesellschafter during the month of March.

A trip on foot through the Ilarz Mountains in the fall of the

same year is described in the delightful Harzreise, which re-

mains a fragment, since Heine did not see fit to describe the

part which took him through Thiiringen and to Weimar.

After Goethe's death he described in Die Romantische Schule

his call upon the " Altmeister," who received him with kind

condescension and asked him at what he was then at work.

Heine's presumptuous reply that he was working at a Faust,,

brought the interview to an abrupt termination. The second

part of Goethe's life work was at that time still incomplete,

and he had been sorely tried by the attempts of others to

complete it for him, among whom he evidently reckoned

our poet on hearing his reply. Heine was mortified at this

experience, for his attitude toward Goethe was then and

during the rest of his life mainly one of respectful admira-

tion, though personal pique may be traceable in some of his

sharp utterances of later years against the " Aristokraten-

knecht."

The following spring brought Heine to the successful

close of his work for the doctor's degree, which he obtained

cum laude July 20, 1825. On the 28th of the preceding

month he had taken a very serious step after long and pain-

ful consideration. He was baptized into the Lutheran church,

receiving the name Christian Johann Ileinrich for the former

Harry. Such conversions among the Jews took place by the

hundreds in the first third of the 19th century and served
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as the only stepping-stones to positions of honor and pre-

ferment in Germany, so that Heine could correctly claim

that he was forced to the step if he wished to practice his

profession or secure a position in the state service of his

fatherland Prussia. Unfortunately, he had already published

too many injurious slurs, cuts, and wanton attacks upon

Christianity for anyone to believe in the sincerity of his

conversion, so that he was treated as a renegade by Chris-

tian and Jew alike.

Solomon Heine was highly pleased at his nephew's com-

pletion of his studies and graciously gave him fifty louisdors

with which to enjoy the sea baths at Norderney, where Heine

spent the months of August and September in the society

of the simple sea folk, of ladies of high rank who lionized

him, of Planoverian officers with whom he got on well, and

of members of the lesser Hanoverian nobility with whom
he didn't get on at all. Everything conspired to bear the

poet aloft on a wave of joyousness which is reflected in the

buoyant, care-free, fantastic spontaneity of the first cycle of

Die Nordsee^ which was written or at least conceived during

this trip, while his hopes of obtaining Therese's hand were

still strong. Hindered by storms from returning by sea to

Hamburg, he went to Ltineburg, from where he wrote to his

friend Moser in Berlin to inquire whether it would be pos-

sible for him to qualify as privatdozent in the philosophical

faculty of the University of Berlin, although he had only the

degree of doctor of laws. The answer was undoubtedly and

naturally unfavorable, for he quickly decided to go to Ham-
burg and enter on the practice of his profession and ask for

the hand of Therese. But Solomon Heine's answer was

evidently unfavorable, envious tongues were at work bearing

malicious reports injurious to the reputation of the nephew,

so that Heine abruptly resolved to give up the practice of
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law in Hamburg Instead he devoted liimself to tlie |)u})li-

cation of the tirHt volume of the lieisehilder^ which a|)i)eared

in May, 1H2(), The irapreHsion upon the family was very

favorable and Heine's star seemed in the ascendant, but

when he left for Norderney in July he was again despond-

ent, as can be clearly seen from the tone of the second cycle

of Die Nordsee. On returning to his home at Luneberg in

the fall, he formed the plan of a new work which should in

humorous style defend its author against the charges of ig-

norance and inability to earn money, explain his political

views, and serve as an act of homage to Theresa. Thus

arose Das Buck Legrand^ which appeared in April, 1827, in

the second volume of the Reisehilder'.

Heine now started upon his long projected trij) to Eng-

land, which he had for years been regarding as the land

that most nearly realized his ideas of freedom. He had

conceived a perhaps exaggerated idea of the extent to which

the habit of participation in public life had permeated even

the lowest of the masses, so that he wrote :
" If you speak

with the stupidest Englishman about politics, he will have

at least something sensible to say." Shortly before his de-

parture he had written :
" Often after reading the Morning

Chronicle and seeing the English people w4th its feeling of

nationality, with its horse-races, boxing, cockfights, assizes,

parliamentary debates, etc., I take up again a German paper

with depressed feelings and hunt in it for the important

features of public life, and find nothing but literary old

WT)man's gossip and theatre chat." George Canning, w^ho

had recently become prime minister, had distinguished him-

self by the stand he had urged England to take in favor of

the Spanish colonies of South America in their revolt against

the mother country, in the formation of the alliance of Eng-
land, Russia, and France which procured the Greeks their
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freedom from Turkish oppression shortly after his death,

and especially against the reactionary program of the " Holy

Alliance " of the emperors of Russia and Austria and the

king of Prussia. Heine listened to his speeches in Parlia-

ment with enthusiasm and was confirmed in his determina-

tion to champion the cause of human freedom at home

London with its historical buildings and associations com-

pelled his admiration, and the beauty of English women
called forth enthusiastic praise, but English fog and coal-

smoke, the hurry and bustle of mechanical English business

life, the monotony of English conversation, the tasteless

cooking, bigotry, egotism, and wooden manners of the

Islanders were unendurable to our poet, who has written

some of the harshest things about the English in Englische

Fragmente, Florentinlsche Ndchte 11^ and other later writ-

ings. Strangely enough, the English have never felt hard

against Heine on this account : perhaps they mistook his

seriousness for humor.

On returning to Hamburg in September, Heine saw Das

Buch der Lieder through the press for the paltry sum of

fifty louisdors (1250) an edition, only a small fraction of the

profit of the astute Campe, who could do what he pleased

with our unbusinesslike poet. It is also more than probable

that his great literary reputation and the success of Das

Buch Legrand had won for him Therese's heart, though not

her father's consent, which he now hoped to obtain through

her influence. Previous correspondence with the great

publisher, Cotta, now culminated in Heine's signing a con-

tract to undertake jointly with Dr. Lindner the editorship

of the Die Neuen Allgemeinen Dolitischen Annalen in Mu-

nich, Bavaria, where he arrived in November, 1827. This

new publication was the organ of the moderate liberal party.

It was started under the most favorable auspices and was
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even read by the king liiniself. Had Heine posseHsed sta-

bility of character and [)olitical ])rinci|)le8, this position

would have opened to him a successful career. As it was,

lie immediately commenced to hunt for something else and

set his friends to work to try to get for him a professorship

in the newly established University of IMunich. The ex-

tremely liberal but Catholic King Ludwig I was almost on

the ])oint of giving Heine the position, but finally refused

for reasons that are still a mystery. Heine always ascribed

his failure to the influence of the clerical party. So sure

had he been of the appointment that he gave up his edito-

rial position and started on a trip through Italy, getting,

however, only as far as Florence, where he heard the news

of the sickness of his father. Full of anxiety from this

source and disquieted by the non-appearance of the notifica-

tion of the expected appointment, he hurried back to Ger-

many and Hamburg, but arrived too late to find his father

alive, whose death occurred December 2, 1828.

Heine's feelings on returning to Hamburg can hardly be

described. The previous February had brought him the

bitter news of Therese's betrothal to Dr. Halle ; he had

thrown away his editorship, lost all hope of a professorship

in Munich, or of a position in the Bavarian state service

;

the Prussian service was likewise closed to him ; wherever

he went among the circle of his uncle's friends and relatives

he met with cold or reproachful receptions, so that he very

soon exchanged Hamburg for Berlin. His state of mind

was such that he even quarreled with Madame Varnhagen,

one of his best friends. His irritation was raised to fury by

the appearance of Platen's contemptible Der Romantische

(Edipus, in which that poet left the legitimate domain of

satire in order to cast slurs on the personal character of

Heine. Retiring to Potsdam, Heine prepared the third
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volume of tlie Reisehildei- for the press. In the white heat

of rage he composed that vile reply to Platen's attacks : Die

Bdder von Lucca^ which has left a lasting stain on his mem-
ory. The same volume contained radical attacks on exist-

ing political and ecclesiastical institutions, of such violence

that Keine found it prudent to avoid Prussian territory

after the appearance of the book.

A fourth volume of the Reisebilder^ containing a series of

reflections on the nature of Christianity as suggested by the

city of Lucca, and the English Fragments, was published

in 1880. The former are decidedly hostile, although Heine

believed that he was showing up merely the abuses of

Christianity ; the latter are true " pictures of travel," sug-

gested by his visit in 1827. The appearance of Walter

Scott's life of Napoleon gave Heine a chance to indulge in

an extravagant eulogy of Napoleon as a foil to his absurdly

antagonistic picture of Wellington. Otherwise, the same

agitation for personal, political, and intellectual freedom

characterized this volume, which formed the slender thread

of unity connecting the preceding volumes.

Heine was often on the point of permanently breaking

with his uncle, but he followed the advice of his friend

Varnhagen and managed to keep the " Pascha's " good will.

Finally, when the July Revolution drove the reactionary

absolutist king, Charles X, from the French throne, which

was then filled by the choice of the people, Heine's mind

was made up to seek the " capital of freedom " on the Seine,,

He arrived in Paris about the end of May, 1831.

IT KINK IX Paris

Heine was charmed with the Frencli caj)ital and believed

that he had found a place where he was safe from the polit-
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ical chicanery, whicli made (lermany unendurable to a man

of liberal opinions. Armed with letters of introduction to

various notables, he hastened to present himself to the chief

of the Paris branch of the great house of Rothschild, w itli

whom he was to stand on the best of terras for many years.

He was often invited to dine there and thus met many noted

dij)lomats, men of letters, financiers, musicians, and artists,

so that he Avas soon introduced into the best society of l*aris.

His uncle furnished him with four thousand francs a year,

so that he was relieved from pecuniary worry. At the book-

store of Heideloff and Campe, which was the meeting-j^lace

of the German colony of Paris, he met whatever Germans

of influence and distinction came to the capital of civiliza-

tion.

Political oppression and persecution caused Paris at that

time to swarm with exiles from most of Europe, especially

from Germany, who kept up their cause by frequent meet-

ings and their agitation by scattering a flood of revolutionary

literature over the countries from which they came. Here

Heine met the extremely able, brilliant, w^itty Frankfurt

radical, Ludwig Borne, whom he had previously known in

Frankfurt. The two men had been drawn together at flrst

by community of aim and purpose, but Heine's refusal to

take any part in any organization of which the purpose was

forceful interference in German affairs, aroused Borne's im-

placable hatred, to which he gave vent by attacking Heine's

FiunzoslscJie Zustdnde^ '•'' DeVAllemagne^'' and the journal

VEurope litteraire^ of which Heine was co-editor, with

satire, ridicule, and dry caustic wit. Borne regarded Heine

as a deserter of the liberal cause, and Heine was convinced

that Borne was crazy. Heine was stung to the quick by

Borne's imputations against his political sincerity, but he

nursed his wrath until after his adversary's death in 1837.
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Toward the end of 1831 Heine commenced a series of

political letters to Cotta's Augsbm-g Allgemeine Zeitung

which were brought to a close in July, 1832, through the

hostile, reactionary influence of the Austrian chancellor

Metternich. Heine hastened to collect the articles in a

book, which was published toward the end of the year 1832

under the title Franzosische Zustdnde^ with a preface full of

the fiercest hatred for— not Austria, but Prussia.

The year 1832 was marked by the visit of the cholera to

Paris, but Heine displayed a heroic contempt for death by

remaining in the city, from which thousands fled in terror,

and taking care of his cousin Carl Heine, who had been

taken ill while visiting there. How contemptibly the latter

repaid this kindness will be seen later. In the following

year his mother's house in Hamburg burned, at which time

the most of his novel Der Rahhi von Bacherach was de-

stroyed, among other important papers. Der Rahhi von

Bacherach was the product of Heine's early interest in the

Jewish reform movement in Berlin. It was the only novel

which he attempted. He read extensively for it and worked

verv slowly. He intended this novel to be for the Jewish

people what Faust was for the Germans.

In the year 1834 Heine became acquainted with a beautiful

shop girl of nineteen, Crescence Eugenie Mirat, whose charm-

ing mouth with beautiful white teeth, dimpled cheeks, deli-

cate complexion, dark brown hair, melodious voice, and

passionate temperament captivated his senses. The result-

ing union, for several years a succession of quarrels and re-

conciliations, due to the girl's desire for admiration and low

pleasures, and Heine's jealousy, which was always met by

flaming resentment, was finally a permanent one, to which

the sanction of the church was oflicially given August 31,

1841. The step was in every way unfortunate for the poet
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Mathilde, as Heine called lier, was almost entirely without

education, which the j)oet tried with little success to remedy.

She was a bigoted Catholic and totally unable to under-

stand her husband's writings. She never learned German,

and when Heine took her to visit his relatives in 1845, the

impression she made on the family was so unfavorable that

he hastened to send her back to Paris as soon as possible.

Yet Heine was deeply in love with her and never forgave

those who slighted her. In her favor it must be admitted

tliat she remained faithful and was during the poet's years

of illness a good and devoted nurse, when seconded by the

domestic assistance of her companion Pauline.

The year 1834 was marked by the appearance of the first

volume of the Salon, a series of volumes which were in-

tended to be a companion piece of the Reisehllder. The
name was derived from Heine's description of the paintings

exhibited in the French Salon of 1831. The principal part

of the book was Die Memoiren des Herren von Schnahele-

wopski, a witty, scurrilous account of the loose student life

at Leyden.

The year 1835 was made bitter for Heine by a quarrel

with Mathilde in consequence of which they separated for

several months ; but passion was too strong and the end of

the year found them again united as man and wife in the

Cite Bergere, just about the time of the prohibition of the

writings of Young German^/ by the Federal Diet, a measure

which was destined to have most unfortunate consequences

for the poet. To Young Germany belonged a number of

writers who followed the leadership of Heine and Borne in

their consistent journalistic and literary campaign against

political reaction and social conservatism. The most ener-

getic and able of these writers, Karl (Tutzkow, who was

later destined to enjoy a sort of literary dictatorship in Ger-
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many, had aroused the alarm and resentment of his pro-

tector, Wolfgang Menzel, who saw his own influential

position as editor of the foremost German literary journal

endangered by the rise of his former protege. The appear-

ance of Gutzkow's immoral novel, Wally, Die Zweijierin^

was the signal for a series of bitter attacks on Gutzkow and

the other members of the so-called Young Germany in

MenzePs Litteraturhlatt^ of which the immediate result was
the condemnation of Gutzkow to three months of imprison-

ment and the prohibition of all the writings of Young

Germany by the police. The Federal Diet went still fur-

ther, and, on December 10, 1835, prohibited even the future

books of the school. Heine's ironically submissive letter to

the Diet requesting to be released from the effect of the in-

terdict, because he had been condemned without trial and

opportunity of defense, was ignored, but on February 16,

1836, the Prussian government signalized its intention of

allowing the persecuted authors the privilege of publishing

all future books which should receive the approval of their

censors ; and the other states of Germany, excepting Austria,

soon adopted the policy of extending the right of publica-

tion to whatever passed the Prussian censor. Prussia re-

pealed the edict in the summer of 1842.

Heine was at this time in straits for money. He had in-

curred a debt of twenty thousand francs by injudiciously

going surety for a friend, and a temporary estrangement

from his uncle, who had no patience with such sentimental-

ity, cut down his income below what was necessary for living

expenses. However, after some three years had elapsed,

the good uncle relented and increased the pension to 4800

francs a year, when Heine had extricated himself from his

difficulties. In order to get ready money the poet signed

away to Campe the rights to a complete edition of his works
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for eleven years for the ridiculounly ina(le({uate ca.sh coiiHid-

eratioii of 20,000 francs. Either in 1830 or 1837 lie felt

himself driven to a step which can only l)e deplored. He

api)lied to the French government for a })en8ion to be paid

from the secret fmid which was used for "distinguished

foreigners living in France in needy circumstances, who had

compromised themselves at home more or less gloriously

for the cause of the Revolution." He was accorded the sum

of 4800 francs a year, which he continued to draw in month-

ly instalments until the Revolution of 1848, when the publi-

cation of the lists of such pensioners gave Heine's enemies

an excellent weapon against his reputation as a champion

of liberalism.

Heine's project of a political newspaper on a large scale,

for which he was promised strong financial aid, if he secured

its free circulation in Prussia, failed because of the refusal

of that government to admit a paper with w^hich Heine

was connected into its dominions, in spite of the would-be-

editor's profession of the most loyal monarchical sentiments.

The poet's financial difiiculties excited widespread sympathy

in Germany, where Gutzkow in 1836 publicly suggested to

his countrymen to pay Heine's debts or to buy him a country-

estate, as the English had done for Walter Scott. While

nothing but talk ever came of this agitation, the debts

were nevertheless finally paid by Heine's own efforts.

In addition to the serious financial trouble, Heine's state

of irritation was aggravated by a series of literary feuds.

After the death of Goethe in 1832, he conceived the plan of

a history of the literature of the period covered by Goethe's

life, which he executed in the following year, when the work

appeared in both French and German. Two years later

the little work appeared with essential enlargement as Die

romantische Schule, since the greater part of the essay dealt
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with the leaders of that school, whose activity Heine claimed

to have been brought to a close at the time of Goethe's

death. Heine's judgments are given with characteristic

superciliousness, attended occasionally by absolutely super-

fluous personalities like the malicious characterization of A.

W. Schlegel's later period ; but after deducting the subjec-

tive element, later criticism agrees with his conclusions in

nearly all essentials. However, Heine's cold treatment of

their acknowledged leader, Uhland, had aroused the resent-

ment of the " Swabian School " of poets, among whom are

counted Gustav Schwab, Justinus Kerner, Karl Mayer, and

Gustav Pfizer, who at the instance of Schwab declined par-

ticipation in the Musenalmanach of 1837 on hearing that

Heine's portrait should form its frontispiece. This called

forth a coarse stanza with which the vindictive Heine dis-

figured his Tannliduserlied (1836). As a reply to this Pfizer

in 1838 published an essay of eighty pages of denunciations,

in which the appeal to religious and race prejudice was the

principal feature and the one which touched Heine in the

most sensitive spot. This was the occasion of the Schwa-

henspiegel^ which drowned the minor members of the " Swa-

bian School " under a torrent of Rabelaisian wit and satire.

Menzel and the " Swabians " were succeeded by Gutzkow

and his associates, who kept up their attacks for some years.

The appearance in 1840 of Heine's Ludwig Borne^ with its

aspersions on the private life of Borne and his friend Mad-

ame Wohl, later wife of one Straus, whom Heine called the

" flower of the Frankfurt Ghetto," called forth an avalanche

of newspaper attacks. Straus even went to Paris, where

he claims to have cuffed Heine on the public street. The

latter forced him to a duel and magnanimously fired into the

air after being grazed by the bullet of his trembling adver-

sary.
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Some weeks spent in 1841 at the l)ath8 of CauteretH in

the Pyrenees gave liini the l)ackgroiin(l for his ej)i(; satire

Atfa Troll (1842 and 1847), in which lie scored on all his

})ontical, religious, and literary enemies at once. In 1843

he visited IIambm*g for the first time since coming to Paris,

in order to see his mother and sister, to seek to induce his

uncle to make a financial settlement on Mathilde, and to make

business arrangements with Campe. As usual, the publisher

got the better of him, obtaining the exclusive rights to all

of Heine's works, including those to be published, for the

paltry annuity of 2400 francs, which w^as to be continued

after his death during the life of his widow. The sum of his

impressions during this visit was incorporated in the twenty-

seven cantos of the humorous Deutschland. Ein Winter-

mdrchen,, which is full of interesting episodes, like the visit

to Barbarossa in the Kyffliauser, as well as of harsh expres-

sions of his hatred for the Prussian government. He re-

turned the following year to supervise the publication of

this poem and of the Neue Gediclite^ which he had withheld

from the public on the advice of Gutzkow in 1838.

Soon after returning to Paris, Heine learned of the death

of his uncle Salomon and that he had been cut off with

the trifling legacy of 8000 francs. Not only was the

will silent about the continuance of the pension the con-

tinuation of which had been so often promised to the poet

;

but the heir, Carl Heine, absolutely refused to respect his

father's promise. Consternation and rage threw the poet

into a terrible mental condition and brought on a stroke of

paralysis which affected almost the entire body. As early

as 1837 he had been afflicted with a disease of the eyes,

which, recurring in 1841 and at the beginning of 1844, had

now deprived him entirely of the sight of his left ej^e and

rendered the right nearly useless. His pitiable condition
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aroused the sympathy of influential friends, such as Meyer-

beer, Prince Plickler, Alexander von Humboldt, Varnhagen,

Campe and others, who tried first by persuasion, then by

public letters, and finally by threats of judicial process, to

induce Carl Heine to redeem his father's pledge, but in vain.

Egged on by his French wife, who seems at one time to

have been on terms of intimacy with the poet, which later

changed to resentment, Carl Heine turned a deaf ear to the

appeals of his cousin's friends, to public sentiment, and the

voice of his own conscience. When in 1846 the poet was

reported in all the papers as dead, the heir to 30,000,000

marks consented to pay the pension. The following year

he visited his cousin in Paris and obtained a written promise

that he would never again publish anything about the fam-

ily of Salomon Heine, as a condition precedent to the con-

tinuation of the pension.

Heine's afiliction did not extend to his intellect, although

it gave a gloomy cast to most of his later work. Many
poems and the ballet sketches. Die Gottin Diana, 1846, and

Faust, 1847, attest the vigor of his mental powers during

this period of greatest trial. But the disease which came

from the spinal marrow was destined to chain him to his

" mattressvault " for the rest of his life, except for one short

walk in the middle of May, 1848, when he fled from the

crowd into the Louvre and sank in tears, almost in a swoon,

before the Yenus di Milo. His condition was past the skill

of a physician. His legs were paralyzed and bent, his left

hand useless, while the right could scarcely grasp a pen.

Paralysis of the jaws made it impossible to dictate during

much of the time, and yet he continued to scrawl or dictate

his poems and memoirs, to see company, even to the very

end. The literary historian, Karl Hillebrand, who was his

secretary from the fall of 1849 to the summer of 1850, wrote
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at his dictation most of the poems of the Romanzaro and

read to him all of Schiller, most of Goethe, and the works

of lesser authors, which the l)edridden })oet discussed with

rare discrimination and critical judgment. ( Jerman authors

like Adolf Stahr, the novelist Fanny Lewald, Alfred ]\Ieiss-

ner, who has left important memoirs of Heine's last days,

August Lewald, Ileinrich Laube, director of the Burgthea-

ter of Vienna and dramatic author, and many less distin-

guished countrymen of his, called to see the poet and were

astonished at the evidences of undiminished vigor which no

disease could weaken.

One of these was that enigmatical character, whom Heine

called the Mouche from the figure of a fly which was on her

seal. Her name was Elise von Krienitz, but she published

her recollections of Heine under the pen-name of Camille

Selden.^ She was born in Prague, married when very young

to a Frenchman who put her into an insane asylum to get

rid of her, was then divorced, and returned from France to

Vienna probably after some years of an adventurous life, if

we may believe the accomits of Meissner ^ and Proelss.^ In

the fall of 1855 she came to Paris, bringing compositions

and greetings to Heine from the Viennese composer Baron

Vesque von Puttlingen. Her personal and mental charms

made a deep impression on Heine, whose last days were

comforted by the apparently affectionate attentions of one

who was driven by a perhaps pardonable vanity to see her

name connected with the last days of a great poet. Heine

was so deeply infatuated with her that her absence caused

1 Camille Selden. Derniers jours de H. Heine.

2 Alfred Meissner. Geschichte me'uies Lebetis, II 336-339. Heinrich

Heine, p. 173.

8 Robert Proelss. Heinrich Heine. Sein Lebensgang iind seine

Sc/m/ien, etc., p. 346ff.
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him the deepest pain, to which the poem beginning Sa§

mic^ tnit glii^nben ^angen fneipen bears eloquent testimony.

Two days before his death the ' Mouche ' visited him for

the last time. ' At last
!

' Heine called out to her in a tone

which, on account of its vehemence and severity, contrasted

strangely with the gentleness which he was wont to show

her even in his impatience. Little was said. At her depart-

ure he laid his hand on her head as if in benediction. When
she was at the door he called with urgent, trembling tone

:

' To-morrow, do you hear, don't forget! ' But she could not

come. On the morning of the following day, it was the

seventeenth of February, 1856, she was startled from her

sleep by a strange apparition. She rose quickly and has-

tened to Heine's dwelling, but she found only the dead body

of the poet." ^

HEINE'S CHARACTER

It is impossible to arrive at an absolutely just estimate of

Heine's character, for no critic can view with utter impar-

tiality the inconsistencies and weaknesses of a man who

aroused such hatred and animosity as did he. He contin-

ues to be universally read, admired, and hated in his native

country, while his birthplace refuses to honor his memory

with a statue. The great historian von Treitschke ^ finds

Heine absolutely lacking in moral principles, while a very

powerful class of writers charge him especially with insin-

cerity, and it is useless to deny that they have strong

reasons for their affirmations in view of his baptism, his

changing attitude toward political questions, and even the

doubtful character of some of his poetry. Nevertheless,

1 Proelss, p. 356.

2 Heinrich von Treitschke, Deutsche Geschichte im 19. Juhrhundert,

111,711-714; IV, 423.
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many of tliese inconsistencies are more apparent than real.

Heine was one of tlie most vigorous champions of individual

freedom in the nineteenth century, at a time when religious

and political reaction had nearly stifled the last vestige of

German independence. In fighting outrageous treatment

he was often guilty of intemperate language and sometimes

of a deplorable lack of independence. As his utterances on

the subject of religion have aroused the deepest resentment

in Germany, it will be necessary to discuss his attitude

toward religion more fully.

Heine's Attitude toward Religion

No one can read the works of Heine without being struck

by the number of allusions to the great questions of religion.

The superficial reader wall perhaps see only scoffing, frivol-

ous, or blasphemous, attacks on Christianity, Judaism, and

revealed religion in general ; but that these attacks are in-

dicative of a soul continually wrestling with the greatest

problems which confront the human mind is evident to the

careful student of Heine. Reared in the outw^ard forms of

the old Judaic religion by a mother w^ho w^as a disciple of

Rousseau, receiving his main training in a Catholic lyceum,

early introduced to French materialistic philosophy and but

little later to German pantheism, Heine's religious views

were subjected to a succession of shocks W'hich left him in a

state of mental turmoil. This yielded finally under the influ-

ence of Hegel and afterw^ards of Spinoza to a well-defined

pantheism. His views on religion are most clearly defined in

the volume Zur GescJilcJite der KeUglon unci PJiilosophie in

Deufscldand, in the second book of which he claims that

Kant's Ci'ltique of Pure Reason (1781) precipitated a re-

ligious revolution in Germany as great as w^as the political
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revolution of 1789 in France : the latter overturned forever

the idea of royalty, the former of deism, under which head

are to be included Christianity and Judaism

" The god of the deist," according to Heine, " rules the

world from above, as an establishment separated from him-

self. -To the deist, who posits an extramundane or super-

mundane god, only the Spirit is holy, since he regards the

latter as the divine breath which the Creator has breathed

into the human body, which was created by his hands.

Therefore the Jews regarded the body as something of

slight value, the Christians (regard it) as something to be

despised, as something evil, as the bad itself." ^ Again he

says: "According to its (Christianity's) conception, matter

is fundamentally bad, but that is really a calumny, a horrible

blasphemy. Matter becomes bad only when it must con-

spire in secret against the usurpations of the Spirit, Avhen

the Spirit has cursed it and it prostitutes itself from con-

tempt of self, or when it avenges itself on the Spirit with

the hate of despair ; and in this way the bad is the result of

the disposition of the universe according to the supremacy

of mind." ^

The god of the pantheist and of Heine is in the world,

" he is all that exists," as Spinoza says, " he is matter as well

as spirit, both are equally sacred, and whoever offends the

Holy Matter is just as sinful as he who sins against the

Holy Spirit." ^ God is identical with the universe in which

he manifests himself in everything, biJt particularly in man.

" In man, divinity comes to self-consciousness, and such self-

consciousness is revealed again through man. But this

does not happen in the individual and through the individ-

ual, but in and through the totality of mankind ; so that

iWerke, IV, 219, 220. aWerke, IV, 222.

»Werke, IV, 219.
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every human being comprehends and represents only one

part of the unity of (iod and the universe, hut all mankind

together comprehends and represents the unity of God and

the universe." ^

" We advance the weal of matter, the material fortune of

the peoples, not because we contemn the spirit like the Ma-

terialists, but because we know that the divinity of man
reveals itself also in its corporal appearance, and misery de-

stroys or debases the body, the image of God, and the spirit

is also ruined thereby." "You (men of the Revolution) de-

mand simple dress, temperate morals and unseasoned enjoy-

ments ; but we, on the other hand, demand nectar and

ambrosia, purple robes, precious perfumes, ecstatic enjoy-

ment and 8})lendor, the dance of laughing n;yanphs, music

and comedies." ^

Heine is fond of emphasizing the idea of the paragraph

last quoted, by dividing people according to their tempera-

ments into "Nazarenes and Hellenes." "Jews and Chris-

tians are for me words entirely related in sense in contra-

distinction to ' Hellenes,' with which I also designate no

definite people but an intellectual bent of mind and manner

of viewing things, which is the product of birth as well as

of education. In this respect I might say : all human beings

are either Jews or Hellenes : people with ascetic, icono-

clastic impulses, characterized by a mania for spiritualization,

or people of a joyous, materialistic nature, proud of their

power to develop." ^

Hegel's doctrine of the " absolute," and Spinoza's panthe-

ism flattered the vanity of the young poet, as he confesses,

by referring the last source of all morality and law not to

an extramundane deity, but to man^ through whom the

1 Werke, IV, 222. 2 Werke, I V, 223.

sWerke, VII, p. 24.
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pantheistic deity expressed himself, and Heine understood

"man " to mean the individual himself. Later on he dropped

the study of Hegel for that of the French social philosopher

C. H. Saint-Simon, who aimed at a complete reorganization

of society, which should especially alleviate the condition of

the masses by allowing them, as Heine puts it, to have beef

on the table instead of potatoes only. The poet was, however,

almost entirely taken up by the side of the system which

was preached by B. P. Enfantin : the rehabilitation of the

flesh. The appetites are holy and their satisfaction righteous.

Nazarenism with its Jewish Jehovah, the God of punishment,

or the Christian Lord, the God of Love, must yield to this

new faith, hence Heine's attackson all thatorthodox Jews and

Christians regard as holy. In 1831 Heine was a frequent vis-

itor at the meetings of the St. Simonist leaders in the Rue
Tarranne, Paris, but later on he held himself aloof from asso-

ciation with them, when their ideas attacked the foundations

of marriage.

In his last years, perhaps under the pressure of sickness,

Heine returned to a deistic belief, which might be called an

idealized form of Judaism, and repudiated the views which we
have quoted above. He stipulated that no religious rites of

any sort should be performed at his funeral. He regarded

all dogmatic religions with equal repugnance. He believed

conventional Christianity and Judaism to be outgrown, re-

garding himself as called on to show up the absurdities of

conventional belief as one of the line which started with

Luther and was continued by Kant, Lessing, Fichte, and

Hegel, the great liberators of human thought. Heine's in-

fluence was destructive, like the corrosive power of a strong

acid which consumes the dross but is powerless against the

pure gold. It is true that he had no reverence for man, nor

for the gods which man created after his own image ; but
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wliile wliowing rnen tlieir follies, he \v;ih (•(jn.sciouH of a liigli

ideal of divinity, for the true coiicej)tion of which he was

darkly striving.

HEINE'S CHARACTER (continued)

Heine's political attitude is more subject to the criticism

of insincerity. His utterances in the Eeisehilder^ notably

that in chapter xxxi of part III :
" I do not know whether

I deserve to have ray coffin graced with a laurel wreath. . .

.

I>ut you shall lay a sword on my coffin, for I was a brave

soldier in the war of liberation of humanity " ; furthermore

his position as co-editor of the liberal Neuen AllgemeinenPoli-

fiticheji Annalen; then his views as expressed in the Intro-

duction to Kahldorf iiher den Adel, all indicated in Heine

one of the strongest champions of the liberal cause. He was

an enthusiastic admirer of the French Revolution, at long

range, and continually theatened the royalty and aristocracy

of Germany with the fate of Louis XVI and of the French

nobility. On the other hand he idolized Napoleon, and

])roclaimed on more than one occasion that he was a mon-

archist at heart. He disliked association with the "un-

washed, evil-smelling " radicals w^ho attempted in Paris to

draw him into their planless agitations. In Ludiviff Bome ^

he writes :
" It is perhaps metaphorically meant ^vhen Borne

asserts, in case a king should press his hand, he w^ould after-

wards hold it in the fire in order to cleanse it ; but it is not

at all figuratively but literally meant that I, if the crowd

should press my hand, would afterwards wash it." The

more he became acquainted with the ignohile vidgus^ the

more his revolutionary ardor cooled, so that in his corres-

pondence to the Augshurger Allgemeine Zeitung (1840-43)

he spoke in tones of warning })rophecy of impending hoiTors

iWerke, YII, p 81.
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such as were in fact enacted by the French Commune in

1848 and 1871. Yet he was always a friend of the rights

of the people, and an enemy of their oppressors, the nobility.

The eradication of Pfaffentuvi and Jankertum he regarded

as the essential features of the liberal program, for which

throughout life he was a consistent champion, although he

numbered among his friends many men and women of noble

rank.

In his attitude toward the Prussian government, while he

still hoped for a position in the state service, toward the

Bavarian government, while he hoped to obtain a professor-

ship at the university of Munich, in his attempt in 1828 to

get a decoration from the Duke of Brunswick, in his profes-

sions of loyalty to Prussia and disapproval of constitutional

government in 1837, when he wished to procure the admis-

sion of his projected journal into Prussia, in his acceptance

of a pension from a royalist French government, in return

for which he wrote tame reviews of French conditions which

he must often have felt to be unendurable, Heine sacrificed

principle to personal ends.

Whatever insincerity is apparent in his 23oetical creations

may be explained as due to his application of the doctrine

of " romantic irony."

One of the poet's most conspicuous traits was an abnormal

conviction of his own greatness, the first important expres-

sion of which is to be found in the first sonnet to his mother,

the most characteristic in the stanza of Heimkehr 13

:

„3rf) bin eiu beutjrf)er S)i(^ter

33efannt im beutfrf)en ?aiib:

^'ceunt man bie be ft en ^fJamen,

@o mirb and) ber meine genannt."

The most naive is in the second stanza of Heimkehr 62, di-

rected to Therese Heine ; the most a^riusing occurs in the
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followint^ incident: When Heine visited England in 1827

his uncle gave liini, l)esides his necessary expenses, a letter

of credit drawn on Baron Rothschild of London for ,£400,

with the express understanding that it should l)e used only

to give him an apparent bank-account. Heine's first step

in London was to present the letter to Rothschild, who hon-

ored it and invited the young man to dinner. Heine lived

like a lord from the proceeds during his London stay, and even

sent £120 to Varnhagen to keep for him. When his angry

uncle took him to task for it, he answered coolly : " Do you

know, Uncle, the best thing about you is, that you bear my
name," and left the room. Later on, when his uncle related

the event, he said :
" He even accounts it a virtue that I do

not need to pay him a special compensation for his letters

to me," for his nephew had once written him :
" Every one

of my words is cash money for me." ^ It may be remarked

incidentally that a man who could take such an attitude

toward a rich uncle, did not flatter him for his money.

Toward other German poets and writers his attitude was
one of consistently conscious superiority, with the exception

of Goethe, to whose greatneas he nevei* refused the homage
his due.

Heine was a conspicuous example of the genus irritahile

va?^?^m, easily offended, implacable toward those who wronged
him, as we have seen in his treatment of Platen and Menzel,of

Pfizer and Mayer of the Swabian School, and Borne. When
one of his most helpful and devoted friends, the excellentMoses
Moser, expressed his disgust and disappointment at Heine's

treatment of Platen in the third volume of the ReisehUder^

the resentful poet roughly broke off the friendship. His

capacity for making friends was something remarkable, but

his suspiciousness, inability to stand criticism, his quickness

iStrodtmann. Heine^s Leben und Werke, I, p. 359.
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to take offense, made most of them temporarily or perma-

nently his enemies. He seems to have retained the life-

long friendship of Varnhagen, Christian Sethe, and, except

for a short period of estrangement, that of Moses Moser,

and no literary celebrity came to Paris without meeting him

and helping to increase the number of his friends and ad-

mirers at home.

Heine was deficient in love for humanity, as Goethe cor-

rectly saw and as the cynical nature of his wit demonstrates.

He had a quick eye for the ludicrous, the false, the hypo-

critical in persons or social institutions, which he made the

butt of wit and satire, but never the subject of kindly humor.

He attained to man's estate just after the inspiring Wars
of Liberation had emancipated Germany from the yoke of

Napoleon. He saw how scandalously the German sovereigns

betrayed their promises of reform to the people whose aspi-

rations for freer government they rigidly repressed in ac-

cordance with the reactionary policy of the so-called " Holy

Alliance " of Austria, Russia and Prussia. He was, like the

rest of his race, subjected to unreasonable and unjust dis-

crimination because of his Jewish birth and became domi-

nated by a conviction of the hopelessness of the struggle of

the good against the evil, to which the name " Weltschmerz "

has been given. He became thoroughly out of patience

with man and even entertained serious doubts of the good-

ness and wisdom of God, whose creatures seemed to him

more often deserving of contempt than any other feeling.

The " absurdity of men, their vaunts and feats," became the

objects of a wit which probably has no equal in all literature

for mercilessness and bitterness. The utter absence of

kindly feeling back of Heine's thrusts is probably the reason

why he has so many enemies to-day in Germany.

Heine claimed to be cosmopolitan. He was continually
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propheH}^!!^ a " United States of Euroj)e," in wliic.h national

and religious lines should be obliterated ; but there is no

question that there was in his being a strong undercurrent

of German j)atriotism, though his faith in Germany's future

was mostly clouded by a deep feeling of pessimistic doubt,

which made it impossible for him to ally himself perma-

nently with any movement looking toward national imj)rove-

ment. Like most other non- Prussians, he utterly misunder-

stood the historical mission and strength of Prussia ; but he

was right in most of his bitter attacks on the shortcomings

of that government, as every fairminded German concedes

to-day.

Touchingly beautiful were Heine's relations toward his

mother, from whom he carefully screened all knowledge of

his own lamentable illness during those last years in the

" mattress vault." His love for his father was devoted and

tender. By nature he was capable of warm, sincere, deep

affection, while the sight of misery and distress found often

a too ready response in his over-sensitive heart. His great

fault was lack of restraint and self-control, which was ag-

gravated by the nervous disorders arising in the brain, to

which he was predisposed from birth. Perhaps the j)atho-

logical cause explains why he was such a creatm*e of con-

tradictions, who aroused on the one hand fm-ious hatred

and lasting resentment, but has on the other won the Ger-

man heart Jby his melodious verse, by the sincerity and depth,

the elemental power and even feminine delicacy of his feel-

ing, to a degree which has never been surpassed by even

Goethe.

HEINE'S WORKS AND ROMANTICISM

Heine's youth fell in the period of the greatest influence

of the Romantic School which dominated literary Germany
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from 1790-1830 and continued to be the most potent " liter-

ary cm-rent " during the nineteenth century. The all power-

ful influence of the " rationalists " had given way to a new
spirit which found expression in the classicism of Goethe

and Schiller, and a little later in the works of the school of

which the leaders were August and Friedrich Schlegel and

Ludwig Tieck. The reign of reality and of common-sense

was superseded by that of fancy. Classicism aimed at sim-

plicity and nature, the imitation of reality, of personal ex-

perience, in accordance with natural law. Romanticism

recognized as its first law "that the pleasure of the poet

endures no law above him." Both classicists and romanti-

cists were galled by the restraints of petty political, social,

and religious tyranny, by the lack of a free, powerful, na-

tional life such as had called forth the great writers of Greece,

England, France, and Spain, and of the Germany of the

twelfth and thirteenth centuries. The classicists aimed at

reproducing the harmonious freedom and spiritual beauty of

the ideal Greek civilization, which they conceived of as

typical and symbolical of a cosmopolitan world-literature,

hence they apparently ignored the life of their own times

and of their own country, though their poetical creations

are in reality their fellow-countrymen in the garb of other

times and climes.

The romanticists went even farther and allowed their

fancy to soar through all time and space. Whatever op-

posed them in this was scorned as the creation of Philis-

tines, under which name they characterized all their adver-

saries and especially the rationalists. Like the writers of the

Storm and Stress, they came into conflict with conventional

morality, especially in the question of marriage and the re-

lations of the sexes. They took as their literary model

Goethe's great novel Wilhelm Meister, the hero of which
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joins a band of strolling players with whom he [)a88e8 a

number of most unconventionjil and romantic years, until he

is tinally convinced that nature had never intended liim for

the vocation of an actor. Thus arose a host of novels deal-

ing with aesthetic vagabonds. In opposition to the rational-

ists they formulated a poetics of their own, based on certain

principles, which they regarded as fundamental.

The second step in giving full play to their fancy brought

the romanticists to the world of dreams, somnambulism,

hallucinations, insanity, and other weird mental })henomena,

which they paralleled in nature with spooks, demons, and

fairies taken from popular belief, for they held as one of

their fundamental principles, the unity of man w^ith nature.

They seized upon the medieval stories of angels, demons,

water, wood, and air, sprites, and disembodied spirits, those

subjective creations of the human fancy, and Tieck's " moon-

lit fairy night arose again " in more than '^ whilom splen-

dor."

However, the romanticist did not rest with mere poetical

description. He was too conscious of the omnipotence of

the sovereign ego^ which created at will all human phenom-

ena. He conceived the strange notion that the strongest

proof of this sovereignty w^as the ability to destroy an illu-

sion at will. In the words of Friedrich Schlegel : "roman-

tic poetry should hover on the wings of reflexion mid-

way between the portrayed and the portrayer." Thus

arose the celebrated " romantic irony," the destroying canker

in the rose of romantic poetry. The romanticist was con-

scious of his own personal, creative supremacy, of the short-

comings of the visible political and social world, of humanity

in general, and regarded it as his peculiar province to show

that superiority at every possible occasion. He conceived

of the salon, as a place for the assembling of all those who
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had ideas to exchange, and the continued, conscious effort

to " hover on the wings of reflexion " resulted in the devel-

opment not alone of irony but also of romantic wit. The

poet thus placed himself above the public, above all criticism

except his own, above his own creations, the illusion of

which he might destroy at his pleasure. The result of this

doctrine was that fancy ran riot, feeling and its expressioii

became paramount, in fact the romanticists went so far that

it was not the finished work of art so much as the expression

of the state of feeling producing it, which was the goal

sought for. Their language became hazy and obscure : clear,

logical thinking, submission to rules or authority of any kind,

even of their own poetics, was refused. The natural result

of their extravagancies was that most of the longer works

of the older members of the school are magnificently con-

ceived torsos, or else failures, and are to-day ignored by all

except professional students of literature.

Their contempt of the present carried the romanticists

back to the middle ages and the period of chivalry, which

they attempted to reproduce according to false and impos-

sible conceptions. They explored and exploited the older

literary treasures of Germany and continued Herder's work

of rescuing the older popular poetry from oblivion, giving

to the world such priceless treasures as Des Knahen Wun-

derhorn (1806-8) of Arnim and Brentano, and Uhland's

Alte hoch- und niederdeutsche VolksUeder (1844-5). From

their efforts to find examples to illustrate their theories,

there resulted an era of splendid translations which opened

up to Germany the literary treasures of other lands in un-

rivaled perfection. All manner of foreign forms and meters

were successfully imitated, especially by A. W. Schlegel,

the greatest translator of the school.

The influence of the school was incalculable and extended
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to art, education, religion, and even government. Frederick

William IV of Prussia (1840-61) and Louis I of IJavaria

(1825-48) were entirely under the sj)ell of the school which -,^

lias not even now ceased to be a force. Its undisputed sway

is at an end, for it was weakened by fundamental and fatal

errors. Romanticism failed to touch the real life of the people

as was seen by Heine, who endeavored to su|)ply the deficiency

while adhering to the romantic program in other respects.

Heine grew up in an atmosphere of myth and legend of

which the Rhineland is the natural home. As a boy he

made the acquaintance of a strange girl, Josepha, niece of

the executioner of Diisseldorf, the members of whose family

were shunned as pariahs by the citizens. This girl, with her

reddish hair and pale, handsome face, by her uncanny tales

and songs, the influence of which is seen traversing Heine's

poetry to the very end of his life like a crimson streak, exer-

cised a weird fascination over the boy. Death, suicide, the

grave, union of the lovers in the cool grave, the appearance

of the dead to the living, the dread of the executioner, as in

Karl /, the predilection for the ligures of Herodias and

Judith, as in Atta Trolly attest the variety of forms ascribable

to this influence, which was greatly increased by the reading

of Hoffmann, Brentano, Tieck, and other poets of the dom-

inant school. But while the romanticists invested the chiv-

alrous, catholic middle ages, which were remarkable for their

deep religious feeling as well as belief in the third, or spirit,

world, with a halo of glory, Heine refused to regard that period

otherwise than as a long, terrible nightmare, that was reluc-

tantly yielding to the awakening touch of modern life. As ear-

ly as 1820 he insisted that the " German muse should be a free,

blooming, unaffected, honestly German maid,and no languish-

ing little nun, and no ancestor-proud maid of noble birth." ^

iDie Romantik. Werke, VII, 151.
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Heine's poetry is strikingly modern. He could not dis-

pense with the forms of the unseen world, but he used them

in sharply-cut, clearly defined pictures in natural connection

with the present and with his own soul-life. He took up

the romantic doctrine of the unity of nature and man, ani-

mating and personifying everything in nature from tittering

violets to the quarreling bas-reliefs on his own coffin (as in

Fiir die Mouche)^ because he found it a universal trait es-

pecially among primitive civilizations and because such ani-

mations (^efeetuncjetl) are universally intelligible. The

only reality for the poet was the sovereign romantic ego.

which through its fancy was the creator of the external

universe, hence all nature would reflect the moods of the

poet. The roses whisper each other fragrant stories at one

time, at another turn pale through sympathy, or the lotus-

flower feels all the yearning of a maiden for her lover, or

the lily reproduces the indescribable sweetness of the first

kiss, the tittering violets imitate the loving pair by the

Ganges, the fir-tree in the North yearns for the unattainable

palm in the South, the moon makes love to the lotus-flower,

the angry sun separates from his wife, the moon,— in fact

every imaginable thing takes on human moods which paral-

lel those of the poet. Much of it has an indescribable charm

and beauty, but the poet unfortunately did not avoid the

temptation of copying himself in his later poems.

Borrowing as much as he did from nature, Heine might

have run the risk of overloading his poetry with descriptions

after the weakermanner of poets likeMatthisson (1761-1831),

had not his intense subjectivity given overwhelming prepon-

derance to the human element. This is especially apparent in

the two cycles of Die Nordsee^ in which there is but little de-

scription of the sea, but rather of human experiences and

feelings. In fact nature is nearly always for Heine what
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stage scenery is for the drama : incidentals necessary for

the illusion conjured up by the poet's fancy.

Heine realized the romantic ideal of the sovereign play of

fancy without often leaving the solid ground of truth and

common sense. The grotesque grandiosity of even such a i)ic-

ture as in Erlddrnmj (Nordsee I, 6) is psychologically intelli-

gible.^ Heine's genius for discovering and expressing paral-

lels in nature and soul-life has never been surpassed, if ever

equalled. The other great ideal, the exercise of the roman-

tic irony, found in him its greatest exponent. In its earliest

form it consisted merely in the destruction of the illusion

created in the form of the dream-picture which vanishes on

the poet's awakening. Later on it has a broader function

in the two great cycles, Lyrlsches Intermezzo and Heimkehr,

in which are portrayed the rise and culmination of the

poet's love, followed by the loss of his beloved as the dis-

illusionment. Heine's unfortunate love-affairs with his cous-

ins, Amalie and Therese Heine, were responsible for the

cynical expression of his conviction of the misery of love

which is so typically expressed in the following

:

2)ie ^iebeggliiteu, bie fo lobenib ftammtcn,

2Bo gcl^u fie l^in, tuenu unfer ^cr^ oerglommcn?

@ie ge^n ba^in, tt)ol)er fie cinft gefommen,

3ur ^oUe, tt)o fie braten, bie ^erbammten.

The typical romantic irony is rarely found dissociated

from wit in Heine's writings which fall after his first ex-

periences in the salons of Rahel Varnhagen and Elise von

Hohenhauseu. Victor Hehn claims of Heine and Borne

that " they had at their command such wit as the millions

of Germans in long centm'ies could not have remotely

equalled if they had wanted to join their capacities." To

1 The poet would tear the tallest piiie from Norway's forests, dip it ia

Mt. ^tna and write on the sky: 2lgn?§, \i) liebe bid)!
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the former nothing was sacred, not even God himself, and

he never spared a jest even were it at his own expense. A
large portion of his caustic wit is directed at the religion

and the social order which he believed would be overthrown.

To this end he also used the effective weapon of satire, in

order to lash the German Michel into throwing off his

"yoke of six and thirty monarchs." Louis I of Bavaria

and Frederick William IV of Prussia he held up to ever-

lasting ridicule, writing as he did of the latter

:

^6) bin nid)t jd}{ec^t, id) bin nici)t gut,

9^ic^t bumm unb nidjt gejd)eute,

Unb wnm id} geftern uortuart§ ging,

@o ge^' ic^ riicfirortg ^eute. i

His treatment of the " Swabian School" was crushing, while

really great poets, such as Freiligrath and Herwegh, were

made the laughing stock of Germany. Heine claimed to be

Germany's jester, comparing himself with Kunz von der

Rosen, court-fool to Maximilian I ; but under his jests there

lurked so much bitter truth and purpose that his- country-

men are not even now all willing to forgive him, when they

are constrained to admit the beneficial influence of his

taunts.

One of the greatest services of the Romantic School was
their diligent collection of popular poetry. Quick as they

were to recognize the charm and power of the Volkslied for

all classes and times, they were, however, rarely successful

in their imitations in catching the true spirit of the best ex-

amples. Eichendorff, Wilhelm Mliller, and Uhland, were

most successful in imitating the form in a few instances.

Heine has left at least four : Die Grenadiere, Lorelei, Du hist

wie eine Blume^ and Leise zieht durch mein Gemilt, which

have the simple, deep feeling which never fails to touch the

* Cited by Elster in his biography of Heine, Werke I, 116.
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human heart. Like the virtuoso wlio is always alert for any

new trick or combination of sounds, Heine tried whatever

he found in the best Volkslwdc.r^ even to the collo({uialiHms

which he meant to be popular, but wliich have brought upon

him much severe critical censure. As he claims in a letter

to Wilhelm jMliller, of June 7, 1(S*2G, only the form of his

poems was to some extent })opular, tlie content belonged to

conventional society. lie took from Mliller his adaj)tation

of the form of the popular song. Ilis lines have regularly

three or four accented syllables, never more, and these may

be each accompanied by one, two, or occasionally three un-

accented syllables, so that it is impossible to characterize his

meter by means of the current appellations, iambic and so

forth. Like the Romanticists Heine experimented with all

possible meters, especially in his earlier poems. In later

works the Volkslled stanza and meter share the favor of

the poet with the stanza and trochaic tetrameter of the

Spanish romances, as in Atta Troll, but with frequent cata-

lectic lines. The free Klopstockian rhythms, such as Goethe

used in his Storm and Stress period, he used only in Die

No7'dsee, where probably no line contains more than four

accents. He paid little attention to tricks of riming, though

he experimented with assonance, as in Do7i Ramiro ; more

frequently with double rime (e.g. 'Dunftcjrei^: ^unftcjret^)

;

rarely with rime within the line, as in our selections 99, 128,

140. His favorite stanza has but four lines, those with

more are few in number, and the rime-pair is found rather

sparingly.

But if Lleine used few and simple metres and verse forms,

he produced a wonderful variety of effects by an apparently

simple technique. How he used ])articular vowels, diph-

thongs, the caesura, added here or drop})ed there a syllable

' to produce a certain tone-effect, can be seen for a small part
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of his poetry from Hugo Gaedcke's little study. ^ At first

reading, Heine often seems to defy the rules of prosody in

careless, slipshod manner, and this criticism has been made

by influential critics ; but the fact that no German poet's

popularity has been attested by an even remotely nearly

equal number of musical settings should set aside that criti-

cism. Whatever faults Heine's poetry may have, it is ryth-

mical and musical.

The productions of the Romanticists are often amorphous,

sometimes insanely so ; their language is frequently obscure,

hazy, incoherent, as if their force was not equal to attaining

the end sought. Heine is always clear in expression and

perfect in form. He seemed to be conscious of his capacity

and never tried the unattainable long. He gave up the

drama, because he felt he could not succeed in it. He felt

that his strength was lyric and there he developed the forms

which he felt with sui-e tact to be most natural to the Ger-

manic genius and his own powers. Heine asserted in his

Gestdndnisse that he closed the old, or romantic, lyric school

and opened the new. He began as a romanticist, progressed

from imitation to independence, " beat his schoolmasters "

after he had learned all he could from them, sang, as he

claims, the last free forest-song of Romanticism in Atta

Trolly and ended with his best Traumbild, which was writ^

ten two weeks before his death. He could not free himself

from the influence of the powerful school, of which, by the

irony of fate, it was his destiny to be the greatest lyrist.

What makes his poetry of lasting charm or elemental power

is its wonderful union of the romantic element with the

purely human and strictly modern expression of our complex

soul-life.

1 Hugo Gaedcke. Aus Heinrich Heine's Dichterwerkstatt. Hamburg

1875. See also Legras, HenH Heine Poete, pages 145-168.
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Das Bucii Dkk Likder

In a letter of November 16, 1826, to his friend Friedrich

MerkeV Heine writes :
" Some friends urge rae to publish a

selected collection of my })()ems, in chronological order and

chosen with great care, and they believe it will l)e just as

popular as tliose of Biirger, Goethe, Uhland, etc\ In this

direction Varnhagen gives me many rules." It was to be a

careful compilation of all that was good in the stray poems

and published collections which had appeared up to that

time and free from the objectionable elements with which

errors of taste and judgment disfigured later works. Offen-

sive poems, which had aroused criticism, were omitted from

w^hat Heine called „nur eine tugenbl)afte. 5(u^gabe meiner ©e-

bid)te." His Hamburg publisher, Julius Campe, was at first

averse to the undertaking, thinking it would injure the sale

of the Reisehildei'^ which also contained most of Die Heim-

kehr^ Aus der Harzreise and Die Nordsee^ and yielded to

Heine's importunity only on condition of retaining the

rights to all future editions. Heine's discouragement was

such that he wrote to Moser, October 30, 1826 :
" Like an

insignificant freighter, under the protection of the second

volume of the Reisebildei\ it will sail quietly into the sea of

oblivion." It appeared in October, 1827, and won recogni-

tion but slowly. Ten years were necessary to exhaust the

first edition of 6000 copies, but from 1837 until Heine's

death twelve other editions followed in rapid succession, and

it is to-day the most popular, and that one of Heine's works

which seems likely to have the greatest permanent value.

As he correctly divined, in the first letter quoted, this be-

came " his principal book and " gave " a psychological pic-

tm'e of himself."

Heine wisely followed the example of other poets, perhaps

1 Strodtmann's Heine, p. 504; cf. also Werke I, 6.
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that of Goethe in his West-Ostlicher Divan (1819), and

grouped his poems under heads in such a way as to furnish

continuity of thought and feeling in reference to particular

subjects, of which the result is to increase and sustain the

reader's interest. Thus the poet's first experiences in love

and life are told in the Traumhilder^ Lieder, Komanzen and

Sonette of Junge Leiden^ in which we discern the figures of

two objects of Heine's love. His first genuine love for Jo-

sepha,^ the executioner's daughter, inspired at least five of

the ten Traninhildev^ which are steeped in the crudest

form of Romanticism, as is evident from their treatment of

weird, gruesome, uncanny themes, associated with death.

They show the influence of the host of poems influenced by

Burger's Lenore (1773-4) in which the blaspheming sorrow

of a bereaved bride for her slain lover is punished by the

latter's returning to her at midnight and carrying her off to

the grave. Goethe's Brant von Kormth was perhaps equally

potent in its influence on Heine. Love is the theme of the

Traumhilder^ an unhappy passion, which was not requited

and inust have been deeper than the transient love for Jo-

sepha, though the artistic arrangement does not show this.

The bitterness and despair of their tone is due to Heine's

unsuccessful suit for Amalie Heine, from which originated

those lines from the eighth Traumbild :

(Si! !ennt i^r no(^ bag dte i^ieb,

®ag einft fo iDilb bie 53ruft burc^gfii^t,

3f)r ©aiten, biinipf urb triibe?

3)ie (Sngel, bie nennen eg ^imntetgfreub^

S)ie 2:;eufe(, bie nennen eg ^ollenleib,

2)ie SO^enfd^en, bie nennen eg — ^iebe!

The slender outlines of Heine's " youthful sorrows " are

again recounted in the nine Lieder, of which the only one of

permanent value thus sums up the tale

:

1 See page xlix.
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?lnfange moUt' id) faft Dcrjagrn,

Hub ill) fllaubt' id) triig' c« nic;

Hub id) l)ab' ciJ bod) netraflcn, —
9Uior front mid) mir nid)t : luic?

The same theme, that of unre(|uite(l love, pervades the

Romanzen, of which one half furnish variations on that

theme, to which the best expression is^given in Der arme

Peter. Some of them are trivial, and Don Ramiro alone of

the rest rises above mediocrity. Of the other half Die

Grenadiere is one of the finest tributes in any language \o

the devotion of a soldier for a great leader, and Belsazer is

a remarkably terse and dramatic portrayal of the nature and

consequences of blasphemous arrogance. Heine's romances

are simply ballads with a strongly emphasized lyric note.

He probably took the name from Herder's translations of

old Spanish romances in his Stimmen de?' Volker in Liedern^

the four-lined stanza and trochaic tetrameter of which he

successfully imitated in Don Ramiro^ as well as in numerous

later examples of this favorite form.

When Heine entered the university of Bonn in 1819, he

came under the influence of A. W. Schlegel, w^ho, then at

the zenith of his fame, was a master of form, especially of

the sonnet, and even condescended to correct the produc-

tions of his young pupil, whose developing genius he was

quick to perceive. Heine wrote in all forty sonnets, most

of them between 1819 and 1824, and only two, which he

wrote toward the end of his life, came after that period.

He was much attracted by this very diflicult and artificial

poetic form and tried in vain to give it the same light, airy

grace which is characteristic of the best Italian and French

sonnets. He seems, perhaps from sheer desperation, to

have finally decided to make the form a vehicle for wit and

mockery, as in the seventh of the Fresko-Sonette^ where
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occur the extraordinary rimes : ^^eufel^fra^ett: Xai^tu; ^aU
3en: jerfral^en; (Snge(^frdt^d)en: (Sdjma'^^en; ^dt^c^en: ^6}d^^

d)en; Wdh&^tn: ^fotrf)en; also in the ^urle^fe^ 8onett and

that wanton parody on Goethe's ^^ennft bu ba^ l^anb, Wo bie

3ttronen b(ul)n, namely : An Fritz von Beughem, (both from

the Nachlese)^ all of which succeed because of their satirical

nature. Of the others, if we except the second to his

mother, the fifth Fresko-Sonett^ the first and second to

Friedrike Robert (from the NacJilese)^ 3}?etn Xag lt)ar fetter,

g(iicf(td) metne "^a&ji (1855), which are very good, the rest

have little value.

In general, it may be said of Junge Leiden that they show

great range of feeling, often veneration and respect (both

these faculties were soon to vanish), filial piety, a boundless,

continually increasing self-esteem, great tenderness, dreamy

melancholy, along with expressions of scorn, fury, hatred

and despair. The diction is very uneven, sometimes of

great beauty, often awkward and lame. In his choice of

words the poet often betrays a lack of fine discrimination,

in fact a groping for the best symbols, by the use of all

sorts of words, from the commonest, occasionally most vul-

gar, even to archaisms which he borrowed from Des Knahen

WunderJiorn and the Romanticists. Nor is his syntax good.

The use of dative and accusative causes him much trouble,

which was one of the results of defective early training.

He was no scholar, for he hated anything that required

application, except that he took great care in improving the

language of his poetry, as a glance at his manuscripts shows.

^

Schlegel and other kind friends removed a great many of

the syntactical blunders of those early poems, which other-

wise would have cut a sorry figure before the public.

1 Brandes says he has never seen a manuscript that had been worked

through in so many parts as that of Atta Troll in the Royal Library at

Berlin. Brandes, Das Junge Deutschland, p. 172.
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Lyrisciiks lNTi«:itMK/Z{> (1822-1823)

The Lt/risrhes Intermezzo, artistically considered, the

most satisfactory cycle of the UnrJi der Liedei\ was written

mainly in 1822, and published in 1823 between the tragedies

Almansor and Ratdlffe^ to which position it owes its pecu-

liar name. The old story of Jiinge Leiden is again taken up,

but now elaborated with all the conscious skill of a finished

artist. As Hennann Iliiffer says: according to the experi-

ences of thousands of years, it is not to be denied that the

Muse of unhappy love is wont to show herself far more

gracious than the one of successful love.^ So Heine has

sung the story of his love for his beautiful cousin not alone

in Junge Leiden and the Lyrisches Intermezzo^ but it forms

the theme of the first part of Die Heimhehr^ where it yields

to the description of another absorbing and just as unfor-

tunate passion. The present cycle is well epitomized in

that poetic confession, which Robert Franz has helped to

immortalize wnth his beautiful setting :

%\\% meinen gro^en @d)mersen

9J?ad)' id) bie fleiuen ?ieber;

3)ic ^eben il)r fUnc^eub ©efieber

Uub flatten! uad) i^rein .'peqen.

<Sie faiibeu ben 2Beg jur jTranten,

2)od) fommeu [ie roieber iinb tlagen,

Unb tlagen, uub uiofleu uid)t jageu,

SBag fie im ^erjeu fdjauteu.

The last lines are further explained by selections 17, 18 and 19

(= 28, 29, 30 of our edition), which portray the poet's bitter-

ness at finding his love "the chosen bride of a stranger,"whom
(he claims) she does not love, although with scornful mouth

and defiant eye she attempts to conceal her misery. These

1 Hermann Hiiffer. Aus dem Leben Heinrich Heine*s, p. 20.
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are the sincerest, saddest and most touching expression of

Heine's own feeUng. About the remaining selections there

is an air of conscious artistic purpose and a lack of spon-

taneity, which betray the fact of their composition after

the first grief of the poet had become tranquil.

Heine's animation of nature is the most prominent artistic

feature of the cycle. When he loves, all nature, flowers,

trees, birds and animals love with him. After his loss,

there seems to be nothing left but repose in the grave and

nature again shares his mood, blossoms and leaves fall, the

swan sings her death-song, the suicide's flower waves sadly

at the cross-roads, and the chill autumn Avinds blow. Un-
fortunately, Heine rudely destroys the beautiful illusion by

demanding a cofiin for his dead love of suph ridiculous pro-

portions that we doubt his sincerity.

Heine never surpassed the artistic perfection of the Lyri-

sches Intermezzo in the use of meters, language, poetical fig-

ures, and lights and shadows. He knew the effect he wished

to produce and obtained it often with a laconic conciseness

of expression which has but few parallels, as for example in

the poem, (gin girf)tenbaum fte^t einfatn, which gives in eight

short lines a whole tragedy; or in ©in ^itngling Wthi etrt

SO^dbdjen, into the twelve lines of which is crowded a compli-

cated history. He expressed but one idea which he illumined

from every possible angle, giving a new picture at every

turn. That idea is the dream of the happiness of possession

which is disillusioned by loss.

Die Heimkehr (1823-1826)

Most of the eighty-eight poems of Die Heimkehr were

written in the last half of 1823 and the first of 1824, appear-

ing in various magazines. All were published in May, 1826,

in the first volume of the Reisehilder^ as a cycle owing its
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name to its composition after I leine's " return liome " from

the university of Berlin. The idea of connecting tliese

scattered, heterogeneous selections into a cycle of connected

poems was an afterthought which put Heine's artistic inge-

nuity to a severe test. They can be rouglily divided into

seven groups on related themes, connected by more or less

irrelevant })oems. First, four introductory poems, of which

the Lorelei typifies the fatal attraction of woman for man.

Secondly, nine poems which are reminiscences of Heine's

visit to Kuxhaven, of which the first describes his meeting

with the family of his lost love, among w4iom is one of

whom he says :

2)ie tleiiic gteid)t ber ©eliebten,

33efonber8 iueiiii fie Iarf)t;

@ie l)at biefelbcn '?liinen,

3)ie \m&j fo elenb geniac()t.

This was undoubtedly Therese Heine, as has been proven

by Professor Elster. Thirdly, six selections sketch a Kux-

haven idyl with a "beautiful fishermaiden." Fourthly,

twelve selections of sad regret or bitter anger voice the

poet's emotions on returning to the house of his love>

These are the simple theme of the cycle from which its

name is derived. Their dominant note is anger at the as-

sumed faithlessness of his love :

3cf) trat in iene §aUen,

2Bo fie niir %u\\t l3erfprod)en;

2l'o eiiift il)ve ^^rdneii iiefallcn,

@inb @d)(angcu I)eriiorgetrod)cn.

Fifthly, sixteen poems, which mark the transition of the old

passion to the new, are interspersed with others indicative

of what employed the poet in the interim ; of the best is

that beautiful reminiscence of childhood : SSRtxXi .^inb, linr

iraren v^inber. Sixthly, the })oet's second great love (for
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Therese Heine) is celebrated in eighteen songs of sensuous

passion, marked by the utter absence of the spiritual element,

which is indeed totally wanting from Heine's love. They,

too, are brought to an abrupt close by a disillusionment of

unsurpassed brusqueness and bitterness. Seventhly, a med-

ley of songs in all moods, leading up to the famous : T^er

Xoh, ha^ ift bie !u()Ie 9?ad)t, and the graceful closing poem of

the cycle proper, in which he calls it the urn with the ashes

of his dead love. (One wonders if the dead love had left

much of an impression.) Interspersed between the main

divisions are poems which have no organic connection with

them, but which relieve the abruptness of the transitions.

The general theme of love, loss, and despair is given

more elaborate, almost autobiographical expression in the

long GotterddTninerung, which is one of the most pessimistic

pictures of Heine's " Weltschmerz." Ratcliffe pictures in a

dream the supposed married misery of the lost sweetheart.

Donna Clara and Ahnansor throw an interesting light on

Heine's bitter attitude toward Christianity at this time,

which makes the reverent, sympathetic tone of Die Wall-

fahrt nach Kevlaar, with which the collection ends, simply

baffling.

More of the great favorites among Heine's Lieder are in

Die Heimkehr than in any other collection, which is perhaps

due to its greater range of poetical ideas. The art of the

cycle is much the same as that of the preceding one, but the

animation of nature is less prominent and the universally

human side more so. The presence of cynical and satirical

elements is an unhappy addition to the harmony of what

might have been the poet's best work.
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Aus DER Harzreise. Die Nordsee

In Die lleluikeJir Heine has given us a numlier of "j)ic-

tiires of travel " like the seven poems of the Kuxhaven idyl,

which reHect the influence of the sea on his fancy in 1823.

A year later he made a trip on foot through the Harz

mountains, from which resulted the most delightful portion

of the Keiseb'dder : the Harzreise^ a prose work embellished

with a poetical prolog and four idyllic pictures of unsur-

passed charm. They should be read in connection wnth the

prose text, for they are complements of one another, a state-

ment w4iich is nearly as true of the two cycles, Die Nord-

see. A year later Heine again visited the sea, stopping at

the isle of Norderney, to w hicli he retiu-ned the following

summer. In 1825 he still hoped to obtain Therese's hand,

as is evident from the joyous, care-free, grandiose character

of the first cycle of songs. However, by July of 1826, he

seems to have known that Therese was definitely lost to him,

as is apparent from the general tenor of the second cycle,

in which the tone changes to the despair depicted in Der

Schiffhruchige

:

^oriibor ift aUe6, ®\M inib §offnung,

^offnunc; unb ^xthi ! 3d^ Uec^e om S3obeu,

(Sin ober fd)iffbrud)iger 3}?ann,

Unb briide niein gliit^enbeS ^ntlilj

3n ben feiid)ten @aub.

The eighth selection alone, Der Fhonix^ voices a hope which,

like the fabled bird, now rises from the ashes of its destruc-

tion, and so the Avonderbird tells to all the joyous news : (^ie

ikht t()n, fie liebt tl)n

!

To this collection rightly belongs that splendid Ivric on

that most unpoetical subject, ^ee!ran!l)eit, w^hich Heine felt

constrained to eliminate from the Buck der Lieder on ac-
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count of allusions perhaps dangerous in their day, but inno-

cent enough now. It is a memorial of six days of terrible

weather which the poet experienced upon the sea. As a

foil to it we have the droll picture of inebriated happiness

in the " Ratskeller " of Bremen, which we may regard as

occasioned by the poet's joy at being on firm land, more
than by any excess of the extremely temperate Heine.

Heine was the first German poet of the " wide-rolling "

sea. Goethe knew only the unruffled calm of the quiet

Mediterranean. Heine read the Odyssey while at Norder-

ney and seems to have caught and intensified some of old

Homer's spirit, which displays itself in the striking diction

with its unusual compounds, and in a certain grandiosity of

manner, with which he portrays his fantastic creations.

Yet here, as elsewhere, nature is not the object, but merely

the background of the poet's descriptions, the poems are

psychological not plastic. The central figure is nearly al-

ways Heine, Heine ever in love, now flirting, now seasick,

now mocking, now in despair, last of all intoxicated, and

that for effect.

Das Buck der Lieder is Heine's poetical confession, in

which he has revealed all his thoughts and feelings, like

Jean Jacques Rousseau, with a candor and fidelity that is

often cynical, sometimes savage, but which solves for the

modern man the riddle of his heart. A woman would seek

in vain for the answer to the riddle of hers in Heine, for

there is no expression of her soul-life to be found anywhere

in Heine's writings. Those sides of feminine nature, which

Chamisso revealed so beautifully in FrauerirLiehe und Leben^

Rtickert in Liebesfruhllng, and Goethe in all his works, did

not exist for Heine, who could write in his last years

:

!5)tc ©eftalt ber tt)af)ren ©p^injr

2Bei(^t nirf)t ah oon ber "bt^ 23eibe8

;

I
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gajctei if^ jcncr 3"io^

3)c8 bcta^teu i?oiueiileibe«.

XobeSbiiiitel ift baS mt\ei

2)icjei- tual)ren @p()in?:. (S«( l)atte

Scin jo fd)tucreg 311 eiraten

grail 3ofaften6 @o()n uub @atte.

2)ocf) gum ©liicfe fennt jetu eignc8

9tdtjel nic^t ba8 5>^fl"^"5^"i'"fi'f

<©prad)' c8 QU§ ba<J l'ojiingv5iuort,

i^iele biefe 5lBelt in 2;riinuner.

Neue Gedichte, 1844. Romanzero, 1851.

Letzte Gedichte, 1854, 1869

Characteristic of Heine's Buck der Lieder is the " Lied "

or song, nearly all of which have been set to music and thus

carried " on the wings of song " all over the earth ; the ro-

mance and the satire predominate in the works of Heine

after he left his native land for France in 1831. Questions

of religion and man's relations to a deity press themselves

into the foreground. Political and personal satires form a

running commentaiy on Heine's quarrels with German re-

action and his literary adversaries. Later on the dread of

death, or rather eagerness to live, is given an intensity and

vehemence of expression which is unique in German litera-

ture. Like Goethe, who longed for Italy, Heine longed for

the promised land of culture, freedom, and sensuous beauty,

which in his youth he located by the Ganges, later on in

Paris, lastly in x\merica, which, however, he soon concluded

to be as full of wrong and misery as old Europe, and finally

he gave up the search for an ideal.

In the Neiie Gedichte are some of the most artistic and

polished of Heine's love-songs or " Lieder," particularly in
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Neuer Friihling^ which celebrates the love of the poet for a

blue-eyed beauty of almost incorporeal charm and grace.

It is a story similar to that of the Lyrisches Intermezzo^ with

the same romantic animation of nature which parallels every

mood of the poet. Possibly there are too many flowers and

singing nightingales, and there is present no such elemental

passion as inspires the Lyrisches Intermezzo^ but too much

conscious art to convince the reader of the reality of the

poet's suffering. Whatever deep feeling finds expression in

these exquisite poems, was the reflex of Heine's love for

Therese, who was definitely lost to him February, 1828,

rather than a genuine feeling for the Countess Bothmer,

whose hazy picture is discernible, „5Benn bu gute 5(ucjen

{)aft." The whole love-story is an invention of Heine, who

was seeking consolation in the society of the beautiful sis-

ter-in-law of Baron Tjutschew, in whose house he was a

frequent visitor in 1828.

With cynical frankness Heine has left the record of the

liaisons of his first years in Paris in Verschiedene^ upon

which he has wasted much of his best talent.

His love for Matilda and his anxiety for her future are

touchingly expressed in An die Engel, Ich war^ o Lamm,, als

Hirt bestellt, and Bahylonische Sorgen. Almost in the face

of death Heine was seized by a remarkable passion for that

strange character, the Mouche, to whom he directed his last

poem, Fur die Mouche, as well as die Wahlverlohte7i^ Dich fes-

selt mei7i Gedankenhann, and one or two more which are of an

almost ghastly beauty in view of Heine's terrible condition.

In der Fremde^ Ich hatte einst ein schones Vaterland, Anno

1829, Anno 1839, Deutschland^ 1840, attest the warmth of

Heine's feeling for his country, which was genuine and sin-

cere in direct ratio to the vehemence and bitterness of his

witty and satirical attacks on its shortcomings.
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Heine's political poeriiH form a large proportion of his

later work. They are generally characterized by caustic

wit and terse, forcible language, which must have furnished

endless amusement for his contemporaries to whom their

allusions were familiar. The necessity of a detailed commen-

tary in order to understand them detracts much from their

interest for modern readers. It is difficult to estimate their

effect, but it is impossible to deny to them a large influence

on the movement toward liberty in Germany. His satire

struck on the one hand the despotic, reactionary policy of a

Frederick William IV, on the other the phlegmatic slowness

of the Germans, " who slept away comfortably under the

care of thirty-six monarchs."

To the political poems should be added DeutscJiUind. Bin

Wintermdrchen^ 1844, which incorporates the sentiments of

its author on his journey fi'om Paris to Hamburg in 1843.

It was animated by the fury Heine felt at the chicanery of the

Prussian police, the influence of which is seen in many un-

necessary attacks and the revolting coarseness of the chap-

ter which relates Heine's vision of the future of Germany.

There are, however, several descriptions of which the best

is the grimly humorous account of the visit to Barbarossa

in the Kyffhauser, which rises nearly to the plane of Heine's

really great satirical epos, Atta Troll. The latter satirizes

the clumsily conceived liberal political ideals of the day, of

which the champion and apostle is represented as a bear

whose awkward dances represent the political poetry of the

time. Heine directs his wit principally at the communistic

efforts to make all persons equal, as well as at the mystic

and religious tendencies of another wing of the liberal party.

Perhaps the finest of Heine's romantic conceptions is the

splendid vision of the " wild hunt," which passes before the

eyes of the poet three times.
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Many critics assign the highest rank among Heine's lyric

collections to his Romanzero^ though the general public pre-

fers the passionate glow and fresh spontaneity of the Buch

der Lleder to the possibly more artistic, but somber, pessi-

mistic product of Heine's first years in the " mattress-vault."

The romances of the Romanzero are characterized by extra-

ordinary vividness of description, marvellous command of

language with a tendency to undue prolixity, and remark-

able fancy, tinged with a sombre, gloomy hue. That the

sufferings of the poet influenced him in the choice of

themes is apparent on every page. Heine seems to regard

death as the best refuge from the meanness of humanity

and the hollowness of life, as is clearly seen in Der Dichter

Firdiisi, Pomare, Vitzliputzli, and Spanische Atriden. The

quintessence of these tired, wretched, soul-racking feelings is

to be found in the Lazarus songs of the Lamentationen, which

show the poet's dread of death and solicitude for his wife.

It would seem as if the severity of his sufferings had driven

him to make peace with the Jewish Jehovah, whose exist-

ence he had denied for so many years. Thus arose the

Hebrdische Melodien, of which the best is the powerful,

grimly satirical Disputation^ in which Jewish Rabbi and

Christian Monk debate the merits of their respective reli-

gions before the royal pair of Castile. The defeated cham-

pion and his followers are pledged to accept the faith of

their adversaries ; but after a heated controversy in which

both sides loosen the flood-gates of anathema and abuse,

the queen replies to the query of the king

:

SBelc^er red^t ^at, trei^ \&j nici)t—
S)o(^ eg tuitt mic^ f(I)ier bebiinfeu,

S)a^ ber 9^abbi unb ber SD^ond),

S)a^ fie atte beibe ftinfen.

The conflict between the idealism of a warm heart and
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the pessimism of a disappointed soul with a preternaturally

keen imderstanding is well expressed by Heine himself as

follows

:

3m fii^en ?icb ift oft cin faiirer 9Jeim,

SBie 33icuenfta(f)el ftcdt im ^onigfeim.

S^id^tS ift t)oU!ommen "^ier auf btefer SBcIt.

2)cr 9tofe ift beu @tad)cr beigefellt;

3d^ gtaubc gar, bic Uebeu, tjolben (fiigel

3m §immel broben finb iiic^t o^iie TlaxiQtL

ia^ btc ^eiligen ^arabolcn,

ia^ tk frommen ipt)pot^efen—
@urf|e bie tierbammten 5^O0^"

O^ne Umjc^njeif un8 ju lojcn.

SSarum fd)Ieppt fid) blutenb, clenb,

Unter ^reujtaft bcr ©eved^te,

SSfi'^renb gtiicfUd^ Qt8 ein @teger

2^rabt auf ^o^em 9?o^ ber ©c^Iec^te?

Soran liegt bie ®c^iitb? 3ft ettra

Unfer §err nic^t gang aUmcic^tig?

Dber treibt er fetbft ben Unfug?

%(if, ta^ trare niebcrtrcid)tig.

%l\o fragen wir beftdnbtg,

53i8 man ung mit ciner §anbbott

(Srbe enbtid) ftopft bie WdiiUv—
^bcr ift baS eine 3lntmort?

Heine in Music

The classical composers of Heine's poems are Robert

Schumann, the greatest master of lyrical rhythm in music,

Robert Franz, and Schubert, who form the immortal

triad of German song. Heine was more fortunate than

Goethe in coming a half centmy later, to which fact he un-
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doubtedly owes a large part of an apparently superior vogue.

Then, too, the convenient length of the Heinesque " Lied "

or song wsiB very attractive to the composer. Much of this

popularity was deserved, some merely fortuitous, and many

weak poems are saved from oblivion by the genius of im-

mortal composers. Of our selections the following compo-

sers have set to music the following numbers

;

Franz — 4, 14, 22, 23, 24, 26, 28, 29, 31, 35, 38, 42, 43, 59,

61, 62, 69, 70, 94, 96, 98, 99, 100, 103, 105, 108, 109,

113, 119.

Schumann— 5, 10, 12, 22, 23, 24, 26, 28, 31, 32, 37, 38,

39, 40, 42, 45, 49, 58, 59, 62, 67, 99, 100, 116, 117,

118.

Rubinstein — 24, 62, 67, 95, 99, 103, 110, 116, 117, 118.

Mendelssohn — 25, 31, 76 (twice), 99.

Schubert — 42, 50, 54, 58.

Silcher — 47.

Lowe — 42, 50, 62.

Brahms — 79, 80, 81.

Liszt — 35 (twice), 47, 56, 67, 145.

In the great Liederkatalog of Challier (Berlin, 1885-6)

the number of settings of poems of Heine is placed at 3,000,

while Goethe, his most popular rival, comes next with 1,700.

Judged from the number of settings the following should

be Heine's most popular songs

:

Du bist wie eine Blume, set to music 160 times, 170 accord-

ing to Karpeles, p. 142 of Heinrich Heine imd seine

Zeitgenossen.

Leise zieht durch mein Gemiit, set to music 83 times, over

100 according to Karpeles.

Ich hah^ im Traurn geweinety set to music 83 times.

Ein Fichtenhaum steht einsam, set to music 77 times; over

100 according to Karpeles.
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Und wussten^s die Blumeriy die kleinen, set to miiHic 74 times.

Im wunderschonen Monat Mai^ " " " 01 "

Es ivar ein alter Konig^ " " " 59 "

Wenn ich in deine Augen seh\ " " " 54 "

Du scJiones Fischeiinddcheny " " " 51 "

Ich stand in dunkeln Trdumen, " " " 49 "

Mddchen mit dent roten Miiiidchen^ " " " 46 "

Wenn ich auf dem Lager liege^ " " " 44 "

Die blauen Fruhlingsaugen, " " " 42 "

Lorelei, " " " 37 "

According to the testimony of Ferdinand Ililler (Kar-

peles, 129, 130) :
" Heine understood nothing of music, but,

thanks to his mind, which was a union of fancy and pene-

tration, he got more out of music than many trained musi-

cians." Paganini was his idol, as we know from his Floren-

tinische Ndchte; the violinist, Ernst, held second place in

his esteem. As a general proposition he seems to have

shown great interest in musicians of talent or influence.

Otherwise music and musicians served him mainlv as the

occasions for witty or satirical remarks. Liszt (Karpeles, 129)

says : „(vr tuar SJ^ufifer al5 :4:)tc^ter." From 1840 to 1847 he

wrote musical reports of Parisian music for the Augsburger

Allgemeine Zeitung, and came into personal contact with

most of the musical celebrities of his time. Still he knew
but very few of the compositions of his own " Lieder."

Once in the last years of his life, in the fall of 1855, he was
given the pleasure of hearing a male chorous sing Avifer-

nen Horizonte, Leise zieht durch mein Gemiit, Avf Fliigeln

des GesangeSy and others of his songs, and was intenseh^

moved by their rendition. So little is really known of

Heine's real appreciation of good music that one mav at

least question whether he had any better taste than Goethe,
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whose coldness toward Schubert's immortal settings of so

many of his songs is notorious.

No more appropriate words can be found with which to

close this sketch of Heine's lyrical activity than a transla-

tion of those with which Wilhelra Scherer concludes his

criticism of our poet on page 664 of his Geschichte der

deutsehen Litteratur : " And yet we cannot but mention the

names of Goethe and Heine together in every discussion of

German lyrical poetry. Heine belongs among our strongest

lyricists ; and among those who come after the Master, there

is due to him as a peculiar force, as a poet with the laugh-

ing tear in his scutcheon, as a poet in whom are paired the

elegiac with humorous satire, and whose influence on all

Europe is not even yet at an end, perhaps the first place."
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^urf) bcr Sicbcr

1

S^onebe jur brittcn 5(uf(age

^a§ ift ber alte 50^drc^entt)a(b !

(£^ buftet bie Cinbenbliite

!

^er iDiinberbare SJ^onbenglan^

S3e§aubert mein ©emiite.

Sc^ Ging furbafe, unb mie idj ging, 5

©rftang e^ in ber §ol}e.

SDa^ ift bie S^adjtigall, fie ftngt

S[^on Sieb' unb £iebe^tDet)e.

@ie fingt ton Sieb' unb Siebe^mef)',

SSon Xrdnen unb t)on £ad)en, 10

(3ie jubelt fo traurit3, fie fdjtudj^et fo fro^,

^ergeffene ^rdume ertradjen.—

3d) ging furbafe, unb luie ic^ ging,

^ti fa() id) t)or mir (iegen

5Iuf freiem ^la^ ein gro^e^ ^^io% ^

S)ie ©iebel Ijod) aufftiegen.



^nd) ber Sieber

SSerfd)(offene g^i^f^^^^f liberaH

(Sin ©d)tt)etgen unb ein Xrauern

;

@!§ fcl)ien, a{^ rooljite ber fttde Xob

Sn biefeit uben SD^auern.

^ort t)or bem Xor (ag eine ©pljinj,

(Sin ^ii^itter Don ©c^reden unb 2u)kn,

^er ^eib unb bie %ai^tn rvk ein Sdn)\

(Sin 3jSeib an ^anpi unb ^riiften.

(Sin fc^oneg 3Sei6 ! ®er tDeifee ^(id,

(Sr fprad) Don milbem ^ege!)ren

;

5Die ftummen Sippen molbten fid^

Unb Idd)e(ten ftide^ (5^emdt)ren.

^ie D^aditigall, fie fang fo ]ii% —
3d) fount' nid)t U)ieberftef)en—
Unb ai§> id) fii^te ba^ t)olbe (S^efid^t,

^a toar'^ urn mid) gefc^e^en.

i^ebenbig marb ha^$ SD^armorbilb,

^er ©tein begann gu adj^en—
©ie tran! meiner ^iiffe lobernbe (^Int

Wit ^iirften unb niit Sec^gen.

©ie tran! mir faft ben Dbem an^—
Unb enblid), luo((u[tl)eifd)enb,

Um)d)(ang fie mic^, meinen armen Seib

Wit ben fiotDenta^en gerfleifdjenb.

10
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S5orrcbc ^iir brittcn ^(uflagc 3

(Sut^^iicfcnbe SJcartcr iiiib luuunlgc^^ !fi>cl]

!

^cr Sd}mci\^ luic bic i^iift imcrmc|Vicl)

!

SDenucikn be^ 9}hinbc^5 ^i\\] mid) bcQliicft,

3Scrti)imbcn bic ^at^en inid) grd|Vid).

^ie 9(ac(jtii3a(I fang: „D frf)one ©pl^inj! 5

O Siebc ! tva^ fod c^o bcbeutcn,

^af3 bii ucrinifdjcft mit Xobe^^qual

5IU beine ©eligfeiten ?

„D fd)6ne (Spfjinj ! D lofe mir

^Q^ 9\dt[el, ha^ munberbare

!

10

^dj l}ab' bariiber nac^gebad)!

(5d)on mand)e tmifenb Sa^re."

— ^a^ f)dtte tc^ alle§ fe^r gut in guter ^rofa fagen fon=

nen . . . 3Senn man aber bie alten ®ebi(^te iuteber burd)(ieft,

urn ii)nen, bet)uf^ etne^S erneuerten 5(bbriid^, einigc 9lad)feile 15

5U erteilen, bann ubcrfcf)leid)t einen iinuerfc()en^ bie flingelnbe

®ert)of)nt)eit bc^ 9kim^ iinb ^ilbenfad^, imb fiet)e ! e^ ftnb

35erfe, ipomit ic^ bie britte 5(iif(age be!§ „53ud}^^ ber Sieber"

eroffne. O ^t)obii^ 5(po(Io ! [inb biefe 3^crfe fd)led)t, ]o

tDirft bii mir gcrn Uerjeifjcn . . . ^enn bu bift cin admiffeiibcr 20

Q^ott, iinb hu \im\]t |c(}r gut, manim id) mid) fett fo Dielcii

3al)ren nidjt mc()r lun'^ug^omeife mit S!}?af3 unb C^3(cid)flang

ber SSiivtcr be)d)dftigen foniitc . . . I)ii ineifet, luannii bic

glammc, bic cin[t in brittantcn Jciicducrffpiclcn bic 3Sc(t

crgo^tc, ploglid) 5U rt)cit ernftcren Q3rdiiben nermcnbct lDer= 25



4 33ud) ber Sieber

ben mufete . . . 2)u mei^t, trarum fie je^t in fi^toeigenber ®(nt

mein ^er^ Derge^irt . . . ^u t)erftel)ft mic^, grower fc^oner ®ott,

ber bn ebenfaK^ bte golbene Seier gutDeilen t)ertaufd)te[t mit

bem ftarfen S3ogen unb ben toblid^en ^feilen . . . (£rinner[t

bu bic^ and) nod) be^ SD^arflja^, ben bn (ebenbig gefd)nnben ?

(£^ tfl fi^on lange ^er, unb etn d^nlti^e^ S3eif^tel tat' trieber

not . . . ^n (dd)e(fl, o metn etriger Skater

!

©efc^rieben ju ^4^ari«, ben 20. gcbruar 1839.

^etnrid) §etne.



Suttgc 2eibctt

(1817-1821)

SraumBitbcr

2 [2]

Sin %mnm, gar feltfam fd^auertidj,

(Srgo^te unb erfd}rec!te mid^.

D^odj fd}tDe6t mir t)or mand) graufig 35Ub,

Unb in bem ^er^en tt)ogt e^ tnilb.

2)a§ trar ein ©arten, tounberfc^on, 5

^a tooUt' id) (uftig mic^ ergef)n;

35iel fd^one ^lumen fal)n mic^ an,

Sd^ ^atte meine greube bran.

(^§ jiDitfdjerten bie 35ogeIein

SSiel muntre Siebe^melobei'n

;

10

2)ie (Sonne rot, t)on (S5o(b umftraf)It,

S)ie 33(umen luftig bnnt bemalt.

35iel ^atfambuft an§ £rdutern rinnt,

^k Siifte n)ef)en lieb unb linb

;

Unb alle^ fdjinimert, aKe^ Iad}t, 15

Unb jeigt mir freunblid^ [eine ^radjt.



Sunge Seiben

Snmttten in bem 53(umenlanb

©in flarer 9}?arinor6riinnen ftanb

;

®a fdjQut' ic^ etne fc^one dJlaih,

^ie emfig tuufcf) ein rtjeifee^ S^tetb.

^te 3SangIein \ii% bte ^litgletn mtib,

(Sin blonbgelocfte^ ^eirgenbitb

;

Unb tpie ic^ fc^au', bte Waih id) fanb

©0 fremb unb bod) fo n)of)(6e!annt

^ie fc^one 'Maib, bie fputet [ic^,

©ie fummt ein 2kh gar rtjunberlid)

:

„9^inne, rinne SSdffeiiein,

3Safd)e mir ha§> Sinnen rein
!"

Sc^ ging unb na^ete mi^ i^r,

Unb fliifterte: D fage mir,

S)u tDunberfi^one, fiige SO^aib,

giir teen ift biefe^ n)ei^e Slleib ?

Da f^rad^ fie fd)nell: @ei balb bereit,

3d) n)afd)e bir bein Xotenfleib

!

Unb aU fie hk§> gefprod)en !aum,

3erf(o^ ha^S gan^e ^ilb, toie @(^aum.—

Unb fortge^aubert [tanb id) balb

3n einem biiftern, luilben '$i^alh,

Die 33dume ragten i)imme(an;

S(^ ftanb erftaunt unb fann unb fann.

10

15

20



Sraum^Ubcr 7

lliib ijovd) ! tucid) biunpfcr 'Asibciljall

!

2Bic fcrncr ':?(;|:tcn|ct)la(.]c 3cl)a(I

;

3ci) ciC biird) 33iifd) imb 3Ki(bni^^ fort,

Unb fomin' an ctncn frcicn Drt.

3nmitten in bcin c^riinen ^laum, 5

!I)a ftanb ctit grof3cr (Sidjcnbaiim

;

Unb [id) ! mcin SJ^dgblein luimberfam

^aut mit bem 33eit ben (Iid)enftamm.

Unb (Sc^lag anf ©djiag, nnb fonber 3Setr

©nmmt fie ein Sieb nnb fc^rtjingt ha^ 53ei(: 10

„(Sifen btin!, (Sifen b(an!,

3tmmre t}nrtig (Stc^enfi^ran!
!"

Sd) ging unb nat)ete mtc^ t{)r,

Unb fliifterte : D fage mir,

®n U)unberfu^e^5 9[)cdgbe(ein,

2Bem ^immerft bu ben @id)enfc^rein ?

^a fprac^ fie fd)neK: ^ie Qeit ift !arg,

Sc^ ^tmmre beinen ^otenfarg

!

Unb alio fie bie^ gefprod)en fanm,

3erf(o6 ha^ gan^e 33ilb, mic ©c^aum.

—

20

@^ (ag fo bletd), c^ lag fo tuett

Siing^um nnr !a{)(e, ta\)k ^eib'

;

Sd) ii)nJ5te nidjt, tuie mir gefdjal),

Unb t)eim(i^ fd)aubernb ftanb id) ba.

15



Sunge Seibeit

Unb nun i(^ eben fiirber j(i)tt)etf\

(SJetDa^r' id) einen niet^en ©tretf

;

S(^ etlt' brauf ^u, unb eilt' unb ftanb,

Unb ftel) ! bie fd)one SO^atb id) fanb.

5Iuf tneiter |)eib' ftanb n)ei6e 9D^atb,

®rub tief bie (Srb' mit ®ra6e[rf)eit.

^aum tnagt' ic^ nodi) fie angufc^aun,

@ie tDar fo fd)on unb boc^ ein ©rau'n.

SDie fc^one SD^aib, bie fputet fic^,

(Sie fummt ein Sieb gar tnunberliii)

:

„(Bpakx\, ©paten, fd^arf unb breit,

(5d)aufle ©rube tief unb tdtxtl"

^d) ging unb na^ete mid^ xi)x,

Unb fliifterte: D fage mir,

^u n:)unberf(^5ne, fit^e Tlaib,

SSa^ biefe (SJrube l)ier hthtnt't?

^a fprarf) fie fdinell: ©ei ftiH, id) i)ah'

(SJefd^aufelt bir ein fu!)Ie§ ©rab.

Unb aU fo fj^rac^ bie fd^one Tlaib,

^a offnet fid) bie ©rube tneit;

Unb a(^ id) in bie ©rube fc^aut',

@in falter ©c^auer mic^ burc^graut;

Unb in bie bun!k ©rabe^nad^t

(Stiirjf id) f)inein— unb bin ertoad^t.

10

15

20



Xvaumbilbcr 9

3 [3]

Sm nddjt'gcn Xraiiin ijab' \d) mid) fclbft gefdjaut,

3n fd}H)ar(^cm ^alafrad iinb feibncr 33Jcftc,

9J?aiifd)cttcn ait bcr !^anh, aU$ oing'^ ^inn 5^ftc,

Unb Dor inir ftanb mcin Sicbd)cn, fiif^ unb traut.

3d) beugte mid) unb fagte: „@inb (Sie 33raut? 5

(£i ! (£i! fo gratulier' ic^, mcine 33eftc
!"

jDod) faft bie |[!ef)Ie mir ^ufammenpre^te

2)er (angge^ogne, t)ornGt)m laltc 2ant.

Unb bittre ^rdnen plo^tid) fid) ergoffen

Hu^ Siebd)en^ 5(ugen, unb in Xrdnenrtjogen 10

3ft mir ba^^ I)o(be 33itbni^ faft ^erftoffen.

D fii^e 5(ugen, fromme Siebe^fterne,

Dbfdjon i^r mir im 3Sac^en oft gclogen,

Unb aud^ im ^raum, glaub' id) end) bennod) gerne!



Sicbcr

4 [2]

(S§ tretbt mid^ ^in, e^ tretbt mid) f)er!

9^o(i) trenige ©tunben, bann foil icC) [te fd^auen,

©te felber, bie fc^onfte ber fdE)onen Sungfrauen ;
—

2)u treue^ ^er^, tva^ )3od)ft bu fo fc^tuer!

^ie ©tunben ftnb aber ein faule^ ^olf! 5

(Bc^leplJen fid) be^aglic^ trdge,

@(i)letd)en gdt)nenb tt)re SSege;—
^ummle btii), bu faule^ S5ol!!

Xobenbe (Stie mtcf) tretbenb erfa^t!

^ber tt)of)I niemal^ Itebten bie ^oren;

—

10

^eimlic^ im graufamen 33imbe nerfc^tDoren

(Spotten fie tixdi]^ ber Siebenben §afi

5 [5]

(Sc^one SSiege meiner Seiben,

©djone^o ©robmal meiner 9iu()\

(Sd)bne ©tabt, tuir miiffeii )d)eiben,

—

15

Sebe iDol}!! ruf id) bir ^u.

10



£ieber 11

£cbc \vo[){, bii l)ci('i]c (SdjiDetle,

2Bo ha wanMt iiicbcljcii traut;

Sek luol)(, bii tjcirge ©tcKc,

2Bo id) fie 5iicrft gcfdjaiit.

.JVitt' id) bid) bod) nie Qcfcljen, 6

©d)oiic |)er3cn^fonigin

!

9?iinincr ludr' e^ baiin ge)d)e()en,

^a§ ic^ jd^t )o elenb bin.

9^ie rtjollt' ic^ bein |)er5e rut)ren,

^iebe ()ab' id) nie erf(et)t; lo

'^nx cin ftide^ Seben ful)ren

2Bo(lt' id), it)0 bein Dbem tDel)t.

jDod) bu brdngft mid) felbft t)on f)innen,

S3ittre SSorte fpnd)t bein 2)?unb
;

S©a()nfinn wixijlt in iiicinen ©innen, is

Unb mein |)er5 ift fran! unb trunb.

Unb bie ©lieber matt unb trdc|e

@d)Iepp' id) fort am 3Kanberftab,

S3i^ mein miibe^3 ^aupt id) (ege

gerne in ein !ut)(e^ ©rab. 20

6 [7]

S^erg' unb 33urgen fd)aun ()erunter

3n ben fpiegeUielfcn ^t)ein,



12 Sunge Seiben

Unb mein (Sd)iff(^en fegelt munter,

9^ing^ umgldngt oon (Sonnenfc^ein.

9tuf)tg fel)' t(^ 5U bent @j3tele

©olbner Snellen, txan§ bemegt;

@tin ern)acf)en bie ®efu{)(e,

S)te ic^ ttef tm ^ufen tiegt'.

greunblic^ gru^enb imb t)er^ei6enb

2odt ^inab be^ ©trome^ ^rad)t;

2)od) ic^ !enn' it)n, oben glei^enb,

S^irgt fein Snnre^ Zoh unb D^ad^t.

Dben Suft, tm i8ufen ^itcfen,

(Stroitt, bu btft ber Stebften ^tlb!

2)ie iann ami) fo freunblicf) nicfen,

Sdd)e(t and) fo fromnt unb ntitb.

10

7 [9]

Wilt Df^ofen, (S^preffen unb glittergolb 15

9}^od)t' ic^ t)er§ieren Iteblic^ unb i)o(b

^ie^ 33ud) tote einen ^otenfc^rein,

Unb fargen ntetne Sieber f)inein.

D, fount' i(^ bie Siebe fargen liinju

!

to ©rabe ber fiiebe todd^ft ^(umlein ber '^n^\ 20

2)a blut)t e^ f)ert)or, ba ))ftucft man e§ ah,—
^oc^ mtr hlixf)V^ nur, menu tc^ felber im ®rab.
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^icr ftnb nun bic :^iebcr, bic cinft fo luilb,

SBic cin SaDaftrom, bcr bcm ^(tna cntquiKt,

^crDorgcftiir,^t aiuj bcm ticf[tcn ©cnuit,

Unb ring^^ Did Mitjcnbe gunfeu Derfprii!)!

!

9^un licgen fie ftitmin unb Xotcn gleic^, 6

9^un [tarren fie fait unb nebelbleidj.

^o(^ auf^ neu' bie alte ©lut fie belebt,

SSenn ber £iebe ©eift einft iiber fie fc^tuebt.

Unb ei3 ft)irb mir im ^ergen Diel 5(t)nung (aut

:

^er Siebe (SJeift einft iiber fie taut

;

lo

@inft fommt bie§ ^ndj in beine §anb,

^u fii^e^ £ieb im fcrnen £anb.

^ann loft fic^ be§ Siebe^ 3^1^^^^^^""'

S)ie blaffen S3uct)ftaben fd}aun bid} an,

(Bk fd)auen bir ftefienb in^ fc^one Hug', 15

Unb fliiftern mit SBeljmut unb i^iebe^t)au^.



JRomanjctt

8 [2]

25ergftimmc

@tn Df^eiter burd) ha§> ^ergtat gte^t

Sm traurig fttKen %xah :

5Icf)! §iet)' ic^ je^t tDol^l in Sie6cf)en^ ^rm,

Cber §ief)' ic^ in^ bun!(e ®mb?
^ie S^ergftimm' 5lntrt)ort gab: 5

3ng S)un!(e (SJrab

!

Unb toeiter reitet ber 9f?etterlmann,

Unb feufget fc^toer ba^u:

(So gtet)' t(^ benn t)in tn§ (SJrab fo frii^,

—

SKotilan, tm ®rab ift 9^uf)'

!

10

^te <Stimtne fprad) bo^u:

3m ®rab ift ^u!)'

!

^em Sfleiter^mann erne Xrane roHt

S8on ber SBange !ummert)on

:

Unb i[t nur im ©rabe bie 9ftuf)e fiir mic^, 15

©0 ift mir im ©rabe n)ot)(.

^ie ©timm' ertoibert t)o^(:

Sm ®rabe lt)of)(

!

14



S^omanjen 15

9 [4]

^tv atmt ^ctcr

I

^cr ^aiifo unb bie ©rete tan^en f)erum,

Unb jauclj^cn Dor (autcr greiibe.

^er ^eter fte()t fo ftid unb [tumm,

Unb i[t fo Olafe \vk Streibe.

^er §an§ unb bk ®rete ftnb 33rdut'gam unb 93rQut.

Unb Mi^en im ^odj^eitgcfdimeibe. 6

^er arme ^eter bie D^tlgel taut

Unb get)t im SSer!eItag*3f(eibe.

!^er ^eter fpric^t (eife t)or firf) t)er,

Unb fd^aut betriibet auf beibe: lo

„^d)! mnn id) nid)t gar ^u tjerniinftig tvax\

3d) tdt' mir tva^ guleibe."

II

„Sn meiner 33ruft, ba fi|t ein SSef),

^a§ rt)ill bie 53ru[t gerfprengen

;

15

Unb )x>o ic^ fte()\ unb tDO ic^ gel)',

SBill'^ mid) Hon {)innen brdngen.

„(£^ treibt mid^ nad) ber Sieb[ten ^al)\

5(1^ fonnt'^ bie ©rete f)eilen

;

^od) trenn id) ber in^ 5(uge \d}\ 20

Tln^ \6) t)on t)inncn eilen.
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^ort ift man bod) alletne

;

Unb toenn id) flill bort oben ftet)\

^ann [te^' ic^ ftill unb lueine."

Ill

^er arme ^eter iDanft tiorbet, 6

@ar langfam, leidjenbla^ unb fd)eu.

a^ bletben faft, tuenn fie it)n fe^en,

^ie Seute anf ber ©tra^e ftet)n.

®ie 9J?db(^en fliiftern fic^ in!§ D^r:

„^er ftieg lt)of)l an^ bem (SJrab t)ert)or?" lo

5((^ nein, if)r (ieben Sungfrduletn,

^er (egt \xdj erft in^ @rab t)inein.

(Sr ^at t)erIoren feinen @(^a^,

^rum ift ba^ ®rab ber befte ^Ia|,

SSo er am beften liegen mag 15

Unb fd)(afen h\§> §um Siingften ^ag.

10 [6]

^te ©renabierc

^ad) gran!retc^ ^ogen ^tDei ©renabief,

^ie tDaren in 9f^u^(anb gefangen,

Unb aU fie famen in^ beutfc^e Quartier,

<Sie lie^en bie ^opfe t)angen. 20

^a ^orten fie beibe bie traurige Wax':

^a^ granfreid) Derloren gegangen,



SBefiecjt iinb ^crfdjlacicit ba^ grofee §ecr,

—

Hub ber iiaifer, bcr Staifcr Qcfangcn.

Xa tDcinten ^ujammcn bic C^3renabier'

SSuljl ob bcr fUiglidjcn ^Ciiiibe.

^er eine fprad) : 2Bie \vd) iuirb mir, 6

SBie Orennt meine alte SSuiibc

!

^er anbre fprac^ : ^a^ Sieb ift au^,

^uc^ id) mod)t' mit bit fterbcn,

^od) i}ah' id) SBeib unb Stinb ju |)au^,

^ie ol)ne mid) Ucrberben. lo

3Sa^ fd)ert mic^ 3Seib, tva§ fd)ert mid) ^inb

!

3d) trage meit bejsre^ ^erlangen;

fiaJ5 fie betteln gef)n, menn fie t)ungrig finb,

—

SD^ein ^aifer, mein ^aifer gefangen

!

®etDat)r mir, Sruber, eine 33itt': is

SKenn id) je^t fterben merbe,

@o nimm meine ^eid^e nad) granfreid^ mit,

S3egrab mid) in gran!reid)^5 @rbe.

^a^ (Sf)ren!reu5 am roten 39anb

©oEft bu auf^ §er§ mir legen

;

20

S)ie glinte gib mir in bie §anb,

Unb giirt mir nm ben ^egen.

<So mitt id) liegen nnb t)ord)en ftitt,

SBie eine 8c^ilbmad)', im ®rabe,
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S3i^ einft ic^ f)ore ^anonengebriiff

Unb triel)ernber 9^offe ©etrabe.

^ann reitet mein ^*atfer tt)of)( iiber mein ^rab,

S5ie( (Srf)tDerter flirren unb bitten;

^ann fteig' ic^ gemaffnet t)eruor au^ bem (^rab,— 5

^en ^aijer, ben ^aifer 5U fc^ii^en

!

11 [9]

„^onna (Slara! ^onna Slara!

^et^geliebte langer Safjre!

^a\t bef(i)(offen mein 35erberben,

Unb befd)(o)fen o^n' ©rbarmen. 10

„^onna dlaxa ! ^onna (Slara

!

Sft boc^ fii^ bie Seben^gabe!

5lbcr unten ift e§ graufig

3n bem bunfein, fallen @rabe.

„^onna ©tara! greu bid), morgen 15

SSirb gernanbo am ^dtare

^trf) al^ (S^gema^l begriifeen, —
SBtrft bu mid) gur ^od)3eit laben?"

„^on 9^amiro ! ^on 9^amiro

!

^eine SBorte treffen hitkv, ao

S3ittrer a(^ ber @pruc^ ber ©terne,

5)ie ba fpotten meine^ SKiEen^.
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„T)on y^amiro ! jDou ^Kainiro !

Shuttle ab belt bumpfen Xriibfinn

;

9}?Libd)cii gibt t<$ Dic( auf i&xbcn,

5l6er \nv$ ijat @ott gefdjicbcn.

,,'5)011 ^Kamiro, bcr bii mutig 5

(go incl ?3tol)rcn iibcnuiinbcii,

libcnuinbc mm bid) fclber,—
^omm auf incinc .Sjodj^^cit morgen."

„^omia Slara ! ^onna Slara!

Sa, id) fd)tDor' q^, ja, id) fomme

!

lo

WxU mit bir ben 9xei^cn tan5en ;
—

®ute '^ad)i, id) fomme morgen."

„(3nk '^ad)tl"—'^a§> ^enfter flirrte.

©eufgenb ftanb 9kmiro unten,

©tanb noc^ (ange tuie tjerfteinert

;

is

(Snblid) fc^manb er fort im ^unfeln.

—

(Snb(i(^ and), nad) (angem 9^ingen,

Wn^ bie 9^ad)t bem Xage meid)en;

SSte ein bmtter S31iimengarten

Siegt Xolebo amSgebreitet. 20

^rad)tgebdiibe unb ^^aldfte

(Sd)immern l)eK im ©(an^ ber ©onue;

Unb ber ^ird)en I)ol)e Stiippclit

Seud^ten ftatt(id) wk t)ergotbet.
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(Summenb, trie ein ©c^marm t)on iBienen,

^Itngt ber ©loden geftgeldute,

Siebltc^ ftetgen ^etgefdnge

5tu^ ben frommen (5Jotte^f)dufern.

5(ber borten, fief)e ! ftet)e

!

5

2)orten an§> ber SDZarftfapelle,

Sm ®eft)imme( unb ©etooge,

©tromt be^ S5ol!e^ bunte 9}?enge.

Wantc Sf^itter, fc^mude g^auen,

^ofgeftnbe, feftltcf) bltnfenb, lo

Unb bie ^eEen ©locfen Icinten,

Unb bie Drgel raufc^t ba^tDtfd^en.

'^od), ntit (Sf)rfurd)t an^gen)id)en,

Sn be^ «oI!e^ Wxik mnhdt

^a^ gefrf-niiirfte jnnge (S[)paar, ^
15

^onna (Slara, 2)on gernanbo.

S3i§ an S3rdutigam^ ^alafttor

SSdl^et ftrf) bag ^oI!ggen)nt)Ie
;

^ort beginnt bie ^od^^eitfeier,

^run!^aft unb nac^ alter ©itte. 20

9litter[piel unb fro'^e Stafel

SBec^feln unter lantern Snbel

;

9^aufd;enb f^nell entfliel^n bie (Stunben,

^ig bie '^a^t l^erabgefunfen.



Hub (yun Za\^c fid) i^crfammctn

3u bent <Baa[ bic ,^^od)3citi]a)"tc

;

3n bcni Wlan,^ bcr :^icl)tcr funtclrt

Stjrc bimtcn ^^^racljtcjctudiibcr.

5(iif cr()obnc (Stiiljlc licBen 6

S5raut unb ©rtiuticjam fid) nicber,

^onna ©lara, ®on gcrimnbo,

Unb fie taufd)cn fiifee 9vcbcn.

Unb im (Baak rtjogeit ()citer

2)ie 9efd)miidten 9[)?cnfd)cntucnen, j©

Unb hk lanten ^aufcn tuirbeln,

Unb e§ fdjmcttern bie Xrommeten.

„^oc^ rt)anim, o fd)onc ^errtn,

(Sinb geric^tet betnc iBlide

^ort()in nac^ ber (Saale^ede?" 15

(So t)ern)unbert fprad) ber Skitter.

,,@tef)ft hn benn nid^t, ^on g^rnanbo,

^ort ben 50?ann im fc^mar^en Wanid?"

Unb bcr Diitter Idd)elt frennblid):

„5(d)! ba§ tft ja nnr etn ®d)atten." 20

®od) e§ ndl)ert fid) ber '3d)atten,

Unb e^ tvav ein 50?ann im 50kntel;

Unb 9fiamiro fd)ne(( crfennenb,

©rii^t it)n (Slara, glutbefanc^en.
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Unb ber %an^ l)at ]d)Ott begonnen,

Wlunkic bref)en fid) bie Xdn^er

3n be^ SSalger^ luilben Slreifen,

Unb ber ^oben brof)nt unb bebet.

„3Saf)rIi(^ gerne, ^on SfJamtro, c

SKtU icf) bir §um ^an^e folgen,

^od) tm ndd)tUc^ fd)U)ar§en Tlantd

^citteft bu ntc^t fommen foden."

Tlit burd^bo^renb ftieren 5Iugen

(Sd)aut D^amtro auf bte |)oIbe, lo

(Ste umfd^Iingenb fprid)t er biifter:

„(Sprad)eft ja, id) follte !ommen !"

Unb in§ trirre ^an^getiimmel

S)rdngen fid) bte betben ^dn^er;

Unb bie lauten ^anfen roirbeln, is

Unb e^ fdimettern bie Xrommeten.

„©inb \a fd)neert)ei^ beine SBangen!"

gluftert Slara, f)eimli(^ ^itternb.

„@prac{)eft ja, id) foKte fommen I"

©(pallet bnmpf 9^amiro§ (Stimme. 20

Unb im ©aal bie Bergen blin^eln

^urd) ha§> ffutenbe ©ebrdnge;

Unb bie (auten ^aufen mirbein,

Unb eg |(^mettern hk Xrommeten.
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„(Bmh [a Qh$ia{t bciiic .^dnbc!"

gliiftcrt dlara, fd)aiicr,yicfcnb.

„(Spvadjc[t ja, id) foUtc foiumcn !"

Unb ftc trcidcu fort im ^triibcl.

„2afe mid), laf? mid)! ^on 9kmiro

!

5

£eid)cnbuft ift ja bcin Obcm!"

SSiebcrum bic bunfcln 3Sorte:

„@prad)eft ja, id) foUtc fommcn!"

Unb ber S3obeu xand)t unb glut)et,

Snftig tonet (55eig' unb 33rat|d)e; 10

SSie ein tolled 3^^^^^^^^^^"

©c^njinbelt alle^ in bem <Saa(e.

„Sa6 mid), (a^ mi(^! ^on 9iamiro!"

SSimmert'^ immer im ©etuoge.

^on 9iamiro ftet^ ertribert: 15

,,@prad)eft ja, id) follte fommen!"

„9^un, fo ge^, in ©ottc^ 9^amen!"

®(ara rief'§ mtt fefter (Stimmc,

Unb bie^ 3Sort toar !aum gefprodien,

Unb Derfd)tDunben wax 9^amiro! 20

(Slara ftarret, Xob im ^tntlit^,

^altumflirrct, nad)tumtpo0cn

;

0()nmad)t 1:)ai ha^^ (id)tc ^^ilbni^

Sn i()r bunf(c^ D^eid) ge^ogen.
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(Snblii^ tvt\d)t ber D^ebelfc^lummer,

(Snblic^ W^QQt fie auf bie SBimfier;

5lber (Staunen tt)tE auf^ neue

3^re t)o(ben 5lugen fd)Ue^en.

jDenn bertneil ber ^an^ begonnen,

SBar fie nid)t t)om ©i^ gettjic^en,

Unb fie fi|t nod^ bet bem 33rdut'gam,

Unb ber S^iitter forgfam bittet:

„@prt(^, toag bleid^et beine SSangen?

SKorum trtrb bein 5Iug' fo bun!e( ? —

"

lo

„Unb 9^amiro ? " ftottert (£tara,

Unb (Sntfe^en Id^mt bie ^i^^Q^-

^od) mit tiefen, ernften galten

gurd)t fi(^ jegt be§ S3rduf9am^^ @tirne:

„§errin, forfc^ nic^t blut'ge ^unbe, — 15

^eute mittag ftarb S^amiro."

12 [10]

SBcIfa^er

^ie 9J?itternad)t gog ndf)er fc^ott:

Sn ftiller ^Jiu^' lag Sabtjlon.

9^ur oben in be§ ^onig^ ©(^lofe,

^a fladert'g, ha Idrmt be§ £onig§ ^rofe. 20

S)ort oben in bem ^onig^faal

33elfa5er l)ielt fein ^onig^ma^l
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!5)ie ^'iicdjte faf^cii in fc()immcrnbcn ^}icit)n,

llnb lecrtcn bic ^cd)cr niit funfclnbeni 2i3ein.

($^ flirrten bie 33crf)er, c^ JQUcl}-^tcn bie Slnerf)f

;

(Bo flaitg c^ bem ftorriQcn ^onigc rcdjt.

3)e§ ^onig^ 3Sangcn (cudjtcit ®(ut; 5

3m SSein ertDud)^ i(jm fecfcr 9J^ut

Unb blinbling^ rei^t ber Tint tf)n fort;

Unb er Idftert bie ®ottt)eit mit fiinbigcm 3Sort.

Unb er briiftet fic^ fred), iinb Idftert tDtlb

;

^ie ^'ned)tenf(^ar it)m 33eifaC( briillt. 10

jDer ^onig rief mit ftol^em 33lid;

^er Wiener ei(t unb fet)rt ^uriid.

@r trug t)ie( giilben ®erdt auf bem ^anpt;

^a^ tDar au^ bem Stempet 3et)ot)Qt)^ geraubt.

Unb ber ^onig ergriff mit freuler §anb 15

(Sinen ^eiligen 33e^er, gefiillt 6i^ am "tRanh.

Unb er (eert i^n ^aftig 6i§ auf ben (S^runb,

Unb rufet laut mit fd^dumenbem Tlunh :

„Set)ot)aI) ! bir Hinb* ic^ auf etuig ^of)n, —
Sd) bin ber ^iinig Don 53abtj(on !"

20

^oc^ !aum ba^o graufc 33?ort t)er!(ang,

^em ^onig tuarb'^ (jeimlid) im iBufen bang.
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^a^ gedenbe Sadjen Derftummte ^umal;

(£^ tDurbe (eic^enftill im ©aaL

Unb [tef) ! unb fief) ! an raeifeer SSanb,

SDa !am'^ f)ert)or, wk 9}^enf(^en^anb

;

Unb fd)ne6, unb fd)rie6 an metfeer 3Saub

S3ud)fta6en t)on geuer, unb fdjrieb unb fc^manb.

^er ^ontg ftieren ^lid^ ha fafe,

Tlit fdjiotternben ^nie'n unb totenbla^.

^ie ^nec^tenfc^ar fa^ fait burc^graut,

Unb fa^ gar fttll, gab feinen Saut.

SDte 9}?agier !amen, bod) fetner t)erftanb

3u beuten bte gtammenfc^rift an ber SSanb.

S3elfa3er n)arb aber in fetbiger 9^ac^t

^on feinen S{'ned)ten umgebrad)t.

10

13 [13]

^et itiunbe JRitter

Sc^ tt)ei6 eine alte ^unbe,

^ie f)allet bnmp^ unb triib':

@in Df^itter (iegt (iebe^n)unbe,

!iDo^ treulo^ ift fein Sieb.

511^ treulo^ niu^ er Derac^ten

SDie eigne ^ergliebfte fein,

511^ fd)impf(ic^ mufe er betrai^ten

^ie eigne Siebe^pein.

15

20



(£r morf)t' in bie (Bd)ranfen reiten

Unb rufcn bic 9f?itter (^um (Btreit

:

®cr mag fid) 511111 Stampfc bereiten,

SScr mcin l^icO cinci^ 9J?afcI^ 5ci^t!

SDa luiirbcn idoI)1 alle fdjiueigen, b

9^ur md)t fein eigcner ©d^mer^;

^a mii^t' er bie San^e neigen

SBiber^ eigne flagenbe ^er^.

14 [14]

SSaffcrfa^rt

3(^ ftanb gcleljnct an ben 9D^aft,

Unb 5dt)(te jebe ^Bede. 10

5lbe ! mein fd^one^ ^aterlanb !

•ilD^ein 8d)iff, ha§ fegelt fc^nelle!

3d) !am fd)i)n Siebc^en^ |)au^ uorbei,

^ie genfterf^eiben b(in!en

;

3c^ gud' mir faft bie ^lugen an§, 16

^od) tviii mir niemanb tt)infen.

3t)r ^ranen, bteibt mir au^ bem ^lug',

^a^ id) nidjt bun!el fel)e.

Tldn !ran!e^ ^er^c, brid) mir nid^t

SSor allju grofeem SSe^e. 20



Sonctte

15

Sm 9f?etfrod|3U^, mit S3(umen reicf) ber^ieret,

@(^on^)f(dfter(^en auf ben gef(i)minften SBangen,

dJlxt <Sd)nabet)d)ut)'n, mit ^tiderei'n be^angen,

90^it ^urmfrifur, unb toefpengleic^ gefc^niiret:

(So mar bie 5lftermufe au^ftaffieret, 5

511^ fie einft tarn, hid) Itebenb §u umfangen

;

^u bift i^r aber au^ bent 2Beg gegangen,

Unb irrteft fort, t)on bunfelm ^rieb gefiiiiret.

^a fanbeft bn ein @c^(o^ in alter SSilbni^,

Unb brinnen lag, toie'n ^olbe^ 9}?armorbitbni^, 10

^ie fc^onfte Wait) in 3auberf(i)laf oerfnnfen.

^od) wid) ber 3^»^^i^ ^^^'^ ^^^ beinem ®rufee,

5lufn)ad)te lad)elnb ^eutfc^Ianb^ ed)te 9}^ufe,

Unb fan! in beine Hrme (iebe^trunfen.

Sin tticine SJiuttcr 23. $ctne

geborne 0. ©elbern

16 m
Sd) bin'^ getoo^nt, ben ^opf red)t t)od) 5U tragen, 15

aJ^ein (Sinn ift auc^ ein bifedien ftarr unb 5dt)e;

28
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SBcmt felbft bcv koiiii] inir im 9(iitlit^ \i\{)c,

3cl) luiirbe iiicljt bie ?(iu]cii nicbcrjcljlaijcii.

^odj, licbc !9Jtiittcr, offen luill id)'^ fatjcn :

SSie mddjticj and) inein [toiler 9}tiit fid) b(dt)e,

3n bcincr felig fiijjcn, traiitcit 9cdl)e 5

(Srgreift mid) oft ein bcmutuodc^ 3^9^'"-

3ft e§ bein ©eift, bcr (jeindid) mid) bc^iuinget,

2)cin l)o()er ©eift, bcr alles^ fiiljit biirdjbringct,

Unb blitjenb fid) §iim ^immcl^ltdjte fdjiuingct?

Oudit mid) (Srinncruncj, ba(3 id) ncriibet

©0 mand}e Xat, bie bir ba^ ^a^ bctritbet? 10

2)a^ fd)one ^^er^, ba^ mid) fo fetjr geliebet!

17 [II]

3m toden 2Bal)n [)Qtt' ic^ bid) einft t)erlaffen,

3d) tDoUte ge()a bie gan^e 3Se(t 511 (Snbe,

Unb modtc fet)n, ob id) bie :^icbe fdnbe,

Urn liebeuod bie 2khc 511 umfaffen. 15

2)ie Siebe fud)te id) auf alien ©affen,

35or jeber ^iire ftrcdt' ic^ an^ bie §dnbe,

Unb bettelte um g'ringe £iebci3fpcnbe,

—

^od) lac^enb Qah man mir nnr falte^g §affen.

Unb immer irrte id) nad) Siebe, immer 20

^ad) Siebe, bod) bie Siebe fanb id) nimmer,

Unb !e()rte um nai^ .f)aufe, !ranf unb triibe.

!J)od) ha bift bu entgegen mir gefommcn,

Unb ad)\ tva^ t>a in beinem ^ug* 9efd)mommen,

^a^ Ujar bie fii^e, Ian9c3c)nd)te ^iebe. 25
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gre^fO'Sonctte on (S^^riftian ©
18 [V]

3n ftitler, tDe^mutmeic^er 5(6enbftuitbe

Umflingen mid) bie tdngft t)erfd)onnen Steber,

Unb Xriinen fitefeen Don ber SBange nteber,

Unb 33Iut entqutUt ber alten J^er^en^munbe.

Unb mie in einejo Qauberfpiegel^ ©runbe 6

@et)' id^ ba^ ^i(bni^ meiner Siebflen mieber

;

@ie figt am ^(rbeit^tifc^, im roten SO^tcber,

Unb (StiOe i)errfd)t in i^rer feCgen ^J^nnbe.

^od) plo^tid) fpringt fie auf Dom @tn^l, unb fc^neibet

^on i^rem ^aupi bie fc^onfte aller Soden, lo

Unb gibt fie mir, — Dor greub' bin id) erfd^roden.

9J^ep^ifto l)at bie greube mir Derleibet,

(£r fpann ein fefte^ ©eil Don jenen ^aaren,

Unb fd^Ieift mic^ bran f)erum feit Dielen Sat)ren.

19 [VI] •

„^i§> i^ Dor einem 3a^r bic^ njieberblidte, 15

Sliifeteft bn mid^ nid^t in ber SBillfommftunb'."

©0 fpradf) id), unb ber Siebfien roter SO^unb

^en fd)onften ^u^ auf meine Sippen briidte.

Unb Idd^elnb fiife ein SO^^rtenreig fie pftiidte

^om ^D?^rtenftraud)e, ber am genfter ftunb

:

20

„9^imm f)in unb pflan^ bie§ 9^eig in frif($en ©runb,

Unb fted ein @(a^ barauf," fprac^ fie unb nidte. —
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(Sdjoit lang ift'^ t)er. S^ \iaxh ha^ 9^ei^ im Xopf.

(Sie fclbj't Ijab' id) fctt 3al)rcn nid)t (^cfelju

;

®od) brcnnt bcr ^hij^ niii ininier nod) im Sl'opf,

llnb aii^ ber gerne tricb'^ luid) jiingft ^um Drt,

9So Siebdjcn tuo()nt. ^^oriii .S^aiifc blicb id) fte()n 5

^ie gan^e ''Jladjt, ging erft am 9D^orgeit fort.

20 m. II, 26]

23urle^!e^ 6onett

SSie nat)m' bie 5Irmut balb bei mir ein @nbe,

SSii^t' ic^ ben ^infel funftgerec^t ^u fuf)ren

Unb l^itbfd) mit bunten 33i(bern ^u t)er3ieren

2)er ^ird)en unb ber ©c^Ioffer ftol^e SSdnbe. 10

SSie f(5ffe balb mir ^u be§ ©olbe^ (Spenbe,

SSiifet' id) auf gloten, (^ieigen unb Elauieren

@o ri'djrenb unb fo fein gu mufigieren,

^a^ .^errn unb "^amen !Iatfd)ten in bie §anbe.

^oc^, ad) ! mir airmen lac^elt SO^ammon nie ; 15

^enn leiber, leiber! trieb id) bid) afleine,

S3rot(o)efte ber ^'un[te, ^oefie!

Unb ad) ! iDenn anbre fid) mit ooUen ^umpen

3um ©otte trinfcn in dljampagncnueinc,

^ann mufe ic^ biirften, ober id) mufe — pumpen. 20
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21 m. I, 6]

3(n ©ie

^ie roten S3(umen t)ier unb and) bte bleitf)en,

^te einft erblii^t an§ blut'gen ^er^en^tuunben,

^te f)ab' id) nun ^um fc^muden (Strang t)erbunben,

Unb tviU it)n bir, bu f^one |)errin, retd)en.

^tmm ljulbreid) i)tn bie treuen ©ange^funben ; 5

^d) tann \a md)t an§> biefem Seben n)eid)en,

D^n' riidplaffen bir etn £tebeg§eid)en —
(SJebenfe mein, tomn id) ben %oh gefunben!

^^od) nte, §errin, foKft bn mtd^ beflagen;

S3enetbengn:)ert Wax felbft mein ©dimer^enleben — lo

®enn (tebenb burft' id) \)id) im ^er^en tragen.

Unb grofereg §ei( noc^ foil mir balb gefc^e^en:

Wit ®eifterfd)ug barf id) bein §aupt umfd)tneben

Unb grieben^griifee in bein |)er5e mefien.



(182'2-1823)

22 [1]

3m tt)unberfd)onen Tflonat SD^ai,

^(§ alle ^nofpen fprangeUf

^a i[t in meinem .^er^en

'^k fiiebe aufgegangcu.

Sm n^unberfc^onen 3)?onat 9D?ai, 5

5l(^ alle ^ogel fangen,

^a f)ab' t(^ i()r ge[tanben

Wltin ®et)nen unb ^^erlangen.

23 [4]

SBenn ic^ in betne 5(ugen fef)\

(So frf)tDinbet all mein Seib unb 3Se^; 10

^odj tucnn id; fiiffe beincn 9}?nnb,

@o tDerb' ic^ gan^ unb gar ge[nnb.

SBcnn id) mid) Icljn' an beinc 33ruft,

^ommt'i^ iihcx mid^ mic §immel^o(uft

;

^od) menu bu fpridjft: 3d) Uebe bic^! 15

@o mu^ id) tDcinen bittcrlid).

33
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24 [7]

Sii) mU metne @eele tauc^en

Sn ben ^eld^ ber Stiie ^inetn;

^ie Silte foil flingenb ftaudjen

(Sin Sieb t)on ber Siebften mein.

^a^ Steb foil fdjauern unb 6e6en

SSie ber ^n^ t)on i^rem 3)^unb,

S)en fie mir einft Qegeben

3n iDunberbar fitter ©tunb\

25 [9]

^uf glitgeln be^ ©efange^,

§er§liebc^en, trag' ic^ bid) fort, lo

gort nad) ben gluren be^ ©ange^,

SDort tDeife i^ ben fdjonften Drt.

^ort liegt ein rot6Uit)enber ©arten

Sm ftitten SD^onbenfc^ein

;

^ie Sotosb(umen ermarten 15

St)r traute^ @d)U)efterlein.

^ie 35eilc^en fic^ern unb fofen,

Unb fd)aun nad) ben ©ternen empor;

^eimlic^ er5at)(en bie S^ofen

@ic^ buftenbe 9LJtdrcl)en in^ D^r. 20



(St^ tjiipfcii Ijcrbci iinb laiifdjcii

!Die frommen, flugen C^a^cU'n

;

Unb in ber gernc raufdjcn

!J)e^ tieiligen (Strome^ 5BclI'n.

^ort tuodcn wix nieberfinfen 5

Untcr bcm ^^almendaum,

Unb Siebc niib 9hit)c trinfen

Unb trdumen feligen '^raum.

26 [10]

^te fioto^blume dnc^ftigt

@id) t)or ber @onne ^ra(i)t, 10

Unb mit gefenftem ^au^jte

©rtrartet fie trdumenb bie ^ad)t

^er SD^onb, ber ift it)r «ut)le,

(£r irecft fie mit feinem £id)t,

Unb it)m entfrf)Ieiert fie freunblic^ is

3!)r fromme^ Slumengefid)!.

(Sie bluf)t unb gluf)t unb (eud)tet,

Unb ftarret ftumm in bie §0^';

(Sie buftet unb tretnet unb ^ittert

SSor £iebe unb Siebe^n^e^. 20

27 [17]

SSie bie SBetTenfdjaumgeborene

<3tral}(t mein Siefe iii^ ^djonljeit^^glanj,
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!^enn fie ift ha§> au^erforene

33rdut(^en eine^ fremben Mating,

§er5, mein ^er^, bu i^ielgebulbtge^,

©rode mdjt ob bem ^errat;

^rag e^, trag e§, unb entfc^ulbtg' e§, 6

SBa^ bie t)olbe ^orin tat.

28 [18]

Sc^ groCle nid)t, unb tt)enn ba^ ^er^ aud) bnd)t,

(Smtg Derlorne^ Sieb ! id) grolle nid)t.

SSie bu auc^ flral)lft in ^iamantenprad^t,

(£^ fatit !ein (Strait in beine^ ^ergen^ D^ac^t. lo

^ag itJeiB id) (dngft. Sd) fa!) bi(^ ja im ^raum,

Unb fa!) bie '^ad^t in beine^ ^ergeng 9^aum,

Unb fa^ bie ©c^lang', bie bir am ^ergen fri^t,

3c^ fa!), mein Sieb, tvk fe!)r bu elenb bift.

29 [19]

Sa, bu bift elenb, unb id) grolle nid)t ;
— is

3J?ein Sieb, mir foden beibe etenb fein!

i8i^ un^ ber %oh ha§> hank ^er^e brid^t,

SD^ein Sieb, iDir foHen beibe elenb fein.

3[Bot)t fe^' ic^ @pott, ber beinen 3J?unb umfd)mebt,

Unb fe!)' bein ^uge b(i|en troliglid), 20

Unb fe^' ben ©tolg, ber beinen ^ufen \)tht, —
Unb elenb bift bu bod), elenb tvk x6).



Unfidjtdar ^ucft and) Sdiincr,^ inn bcincn SJhmb,

^ci'borgnc Xrdnc triibt bc^ 5[iu]c^o ©rf}cin,

!I)er fto((^c 33ufcn l)cc]t (]c()ciinc ^^^Jiiiib', —
Tim 2kb, tuir foUcn beibe clcnb fein.

30 [21]

®o f)aft bit gan^ unb gar ucrgeffen, 5

^aft id) fo (ang bciii |)er5 Ocfcffcn,

!Dein ^er^d^en fo \u\] unb fo falfd) unb ]o flein,

(£^ fann ntrgenb roa^ (Siif3re^ unb galfdjere^ fetn.

<Bo f)aft bu bie Sieb' unb ba§ Setb Dergeffen,

^ie ha§ ^er^ mtr tdten ^ufammenpreffen. lo

3d) tDei^ nid^t, tt)ar £iebe grower al^ Setb?

3d) tt)et^ nur, fie itjaren gro^ alle beib'

!

31 [22]

Unb tuiifeten'^ bie 35Iumen, bie !(einen,

SKie tief Demunbet mein .^er^,

(Sie miirben mit mir tueinen, i5

3u '^eiten meinen (Sc^mer^.

Unb tuii^ten'i^ bie 9^ad)tigallen,

SSie ic^ fo traurig unb !ranf,

(Sie (iefeen fro()lid) erfdjallen

©rquidenben ©efang.
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Unb tDu^ten fie mein 3Se^e,

!^te gotbiten (gternelein,

(Sie fdmen au^ i^rer <g)o^e,

Unb fprdc^en Xroft mtr ein.

2)ie aHe fonnen'^ ntc^t tctffen,

9^ur Sine fennt meinen ©c^merj;

@ie £)at ja felbft gerriffen,

3errtffen mtr ha^ ^er^.

32 [23]

3Sarum finb benn bie 9^ofen fo 6(a^,

D ^px'id), mein Sie6, tuarum?

3Sariim finb benn im griinen &xa§

^ie blauen ^^eild^en fo ftumm?

3Sarum fingt benn mit fo fldglid^em £aut

®ie Serd]e in ber £nft?

3Sarum ftetgt benn au^ bem ^alfamfraut

^ert)or ein Seii^enbuft?

3Sarum fdjeint benn bie (Sonn' anf bie 5lu'

8o fait nnb t)erbricf3(irf) ()erab ?

SBarnm ift benn bie (Srbe fo grau

Unb obe iDie ein (3xah ?

SKarnm bin ic^ felbft, fo !ran! unb fo triib,

Tim (iebe^ Siebc^en, fprid)?

10

15

20



D fprid), mciii l)cv,^al(ci1icbftc!g 2kb,

SBarum ucrlicj^cft bii mid) ?

33 [29]

Unb aU id) fo (angc, fo lancjc gcfdumt,

3n frcmben Sanbcn gcfdjmdrmt unb gctrdumt;

jDa tuarb meiner SieOftcn ju (ang bie 3^^^ 5

Unb fie ndfiete ftc^ ein §od)5eitf(eib,

Unb i)at mit ^drtlic^en 9(rmcn um[d)(ungen

5(B Srdut'gam ben biimmften bcr bummen Sungen.

50^ein Siebdjen \]i fo fc^on unb milb,

9^oc^ fc{)tt)ebt mir Dor if)r fiifee^ Silb

;

lo

^ie 35eild)enaugen, bie S^ofentudnglein,

^ie glit^en unb blii^en, jal)rau^ jaf)rein.

^a§ id) t)on folc^em £ieb fount' h)eid)en,

SBar ber biimmfte t)on meinen bummen @treid)en.

34 [31]

^ie SBelt ift fo fdjon unb ber §imme( fo blau, 15

Unb bie Sitfte, hie mtjcn fo (inb unb fo lau,

Unb bie ^(umcn tuinfen auf btii^enber 5Iu',

Unb funfeln unb gli^crn im SJtorgcntau,

Unb bie 9}^enfd)en jubeln, luotjin id) fdjau' —
Unb bod) mi}d}t' id) im @rabe liegen, 20

Unb mid^ an ein tote^ Siebd^en fdjmiegen.
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35 [33]

(Sin gic^tenbaum ftef)t etnfam

3m D^orben auf !at)Ier §o^\

3^n fd)Idfert; mit tuet^er ^ede

Um^iillen i^n (£i^ unb (Sd)nee.

(Sr trditmt t)on einer ^alme, 5

®ie fern im SD^orgenlanb

(£in[am unb fd)tDeigenb trauert

5luf Brennenber gelfentuanb.

36 m. I, 8]

©(^one, fielle, golbne Sterne,

©rii^t bie Siebfte in ber gerne, lo

(Sagt ba§ t(^ noc^ immer fei

§er§e!ranf unb bletcf) unb treu.

37 [39]

(Sin 3ungling ikht etn $D^db(f)en,

^te ^at einen anbern ertDdf)tt;

^er anbre (iebt eine anbre, is

Unb t)at [id) mit biefer termd^It.

^a^ Tlahdjm ^eiratet au^ ^rger

®en erften beften 9}?ann,

^er if)r in ben SSeg gelaufen

;

^er Siingling i[t ubel bran. 20



(£^ tft cine a(tc ©cfdjidjtc,

^0(i) bicibt fie iinmcr ncu;

Unb tDcrn fie juft paffieret,

!J)em brirfjt ba^ ^er^ ent^mei.

38 [40]

^or' icf) ba^ fiiebc^en flingen, c

!5)a^ einft bie Siebfte fang,

(5o hjiU mir bie 33ruft jerfpringen

S8or ttjilbem (Sdjmer^enbrang.

(£^ treibt mid) ein bun!(e^ (Sef)nen

|)inanf ^nr 3Sa(be^()of)', lo

^ort ib)i fid) auf in ^rdnen

Tim iibergro^e^ 3Se^.

39 [43]

^u§ alten SO^drd)en rt)in!t e§

§ert)or mit tueifeer |)anb,

^a fingt e^^ nnb ba flingt e^ i5

SSon einem 3oi^^^^'^^i^'^

SSo grofee tinmen fd)mad)tert

Sm gotbnen ^(benblidjt,

Unb gdrtlid) fic^ betrac^ten

Wit brdutlidjem ©efid^t ;
— 20



42

SSo aEe 33aume fprec^en,

Unb [tngen, tt)ie etn (S^or,

Unb (aute Oiiellen brec^en

SSie Stan^mufi! i)ert)or;—
Unb Siebe^tnetfen tonen,

SSie bu fie nte ge^ort,

^'h$ ixjunberfii^e^ ©e!)nen

^id) trunberfii^ betort

!

Ud), fonnt' ic^ bortt)in fommen,

Unb bort metn ^er^ erfrenn,

Unb aller Oual entnommen,

Unb frei nnb felig fein

!

%d) ! jene^ Sanb ber ^onne,

^a^ fe^' i(^ oft im ^ranm

;

^oc^ fommt bie 93^orgenfonne,

3erf(ie^t'^ wk did (Sc^aum.

10

15

40 [45]

5tm lendjtenben ©ommermorgen

@e^' ic^ im ©arten ^ernm.

@^ fUiftern nnb fprec^en bie tinmen,

3d) aber, id) n:)anble ftumm.

@^ fliiftern nnb fprec^en bie 33Inmen,

Unb fdjann mitleibig mid^ an:

@ei nnjerer (2djn:)efter nidjt bofe,

®u tranriger, blaffer SJ^annl

20



41 [47]

(Sic Ijabcii mid) gcqutilet,

©cavcjcrt blaii unb bla)],

^ic ciiicit mit Kjrcr idicbc,

^ie anbcrit niit iljvcm ^af5.

(Sie I)aben ba^ 33rot mir Uergiftet, 6

(Sie goffen mir ©ift in^ ©(a^,

2)ie eincn mit ifjrer Siebe,

2)te anbern mit i()rem ^afe.

^od) fie, bie mid} am meiften

©equdlt, (^edrgert, betriibt, lo

^ie t)at mid) nie geljaffet,

Unb l)at mid) nie geliebt.

42 [55]

3(^ ^cib' im Xraum gelDeinet,

Wix trdumte, bu (dgcft im ®ra6.

3d) tuadjte aiif, unb bie ^rdne 15

glo§ nod) Don ber SSangc Ijerab.

Sd) l)ab' im Xraum t3emcinet,

Wit trdnmt', bu ucrlicf^eft mid).

3c^ madjtc anf, unb idj meinte

9^od) lange bittcr(id). 20

3d) l)ab' im Xraum gcmeinet,

Tlxv trdumtc, hn blicbel't mir gut.



44 S^rtfd^e^ Snterme^^o

3c^ tDad^te auf, iinb nod^ immer

©tromt meine ^rcinenflut.

43 [59]

(£^ fdUt ein (Stern t)erunter

5lug feiner funfeluben §ot)M

^a^ ift ber @tern ber £te6e, 5

^en ic^ bort fallen fel)'.

@^ fallen t)om Hpfelbaume

^er Slnten nnb- 33ldtter Diel.

(£^ tommen bie nedenben £nfte

Unb treiOen bamit il)r (Spiel. lo

& ftngt ber Sd^tran im ^ei^er

Unb rnbert auf unb ah,

Unb immer leifer ftngenb

%and)t er xn§> glutengrab.

@^ ift fo ftiH unb bunfel! i5

^'ertDe^t ift ^latt unb 53lut',

S)er Stern ift Inifternb ^erftoben,

^erflungen ha^ Sdjmanentieb.

44 [62]

^m ^reugmeg mxh begraben,

SKer felber fic^ bracljte um

;

20

S)ort tva&}\i eine blaue 53tume,

^ie 5lrmefunberblum\



5(m ^rcu5luct3 ftanb id) imb fcuf^te;

2)ie Tiadji wax fait imb [tuniin.

3m 9J('onbic()ciit Octuegte [id; (angfam

5)ie 5(rmefiinbcrD(um'.

45 [65]

jDie alten, bofen Steber, 6

^ie ^rdume fdjUmm lutb axQ,

^ie (a^t un^ jet^t begraben,

§o(t einen gro^en ©arg.

|)ineni leg' id) gar 3}?and)e§,

2)od^ fag' id) nod) nid)t, tva^; lo

^er ©arg mu^ fcin nod) grower

3Bie'^ ^eibelberger ga^.

Unb f)oIt etne ^otenba()re

S5on ^rettern feft unb bid;

5ln(^ mu^ fie fein nod) (dnger, is

%{§ wk 5U 9}Zain5 "^^^ 33rucf'.

Unb ^o(t mir and) ^ii^olf S^iiefen,

SDie miiffen noc^ ftdr!er fein

%U tvk ber l^eil'ge ^I)riftop^

3m ^om gu ^bln am 9i()ein. 20

^ie follen ben @arg forttragen

Unb fenfen in^3 9)ker f)inab,

^enn folc^em gro^en (Sarge

®ebnl)rt ein gro^e^^ ®rab.



46 S^rijd)e§ Snterme^^o

tf)r, tvaxnm ber @arg tDO^l

(So gro^ unb fd)tr)er mag jein ?

Set) legf and} metne £ieBe

Unb meinen ©cCimer^ ^inein.



2)tc ^etmfel)t

(1823-1824)

46 [1]

Sn metn gar ju bunfle^ Seben

©trdjtte etnft etn fii^e^^ ©ilb

;

9^un ha'$ fiifee ^i(b erblidjcn,

35m ic^ Qcin^Iid) nac(jtunt()ii((t.

SSenn bie Einbcr finb im ^un!eln, 6

SBirb beffoinmcu i^r ©emiit,

Unb iiiii ii)re ^^Ingft 511 barmen,

(Singeii [te eiii lauteiS Sieb.

Srf), cin tolle^o Slinb, ic^ finge

3e^o in bcr ®imfe(f)ett

;

10

^(ingt bag Sieb and) ntd)t ergo^lid),

^at'^ mic^ bod) Don 5(ngft befveit.

47 [2]

Sd) tDei^ ntd)t, toa^ foU e^ bebeuten,

jDq^ id) fo tranrig bm

;

(Sin 9J^drd)cn au^ alten 3^it^"f i'^

^Q^ !ommt mir nid)t aiig bem vSinn.

47



48 ^ie §etmfef)r

2)te Suft i[t fuf)( unb e^ bunMt,

Unb ru^tg fliefet ber 91^ein;

^er ©ipfel be§ ^erge^ funfelt

Sm 5(6enbfonnenfrf)etn.

^te fcf)onfte Sungfrau ft^et 5

S)ort oben tnimberbar,

S^r golbne^ ©efdjmetbe b(i|et,

(Sie fdmmt if)r golbene^ .^aar.

(Sie fdmmt e^ mit golbenem ^amme,

Unb fingt ein £ieb babei; 10

S)a^ ^at eine trunberfame, •

©ettJalttge W.dohd.

^en @(^iffer im fteinen ©d^iffe

©rgretft e^ mit tntlbem 3Se^;

(£r fdjaut nidjt bte gelfenriffe, is

(Sr fc^aut nur ^inauf in bie ^0^'.

S(^ glanbe bie SBellen t^erfc^lingen

to (Snbe ©d)iffer nnb ^aljn

;

Unb ba^ !)at mit if)rem @ingen

^ie Sore-Set) getan. 20

48 [3]

Tim ^er^, mein §er§ ift traurig,

2)0^ luftig lem^tet ber 9}Zai;

3(^ ftet)e geletint an ber Sinbe,

§od) auf ber alten S3aftei.



^a bruittcn f(ief3t bcr blaue

(Stabtcjrabcii tit [tiller 9tul)'

;

(Silt Slnabc fdljrt im ^'a()rtc,

llnb angelt imb pfcift baju.

3enfeit^3 crl)eOcn 'iid) freiinblic^, 5

3n min^iger, banter ©eftalt,

£ii[tl)aufer unb ©drtcn iinb 9J?enfd)en,

Uitb Odjfen unb SSicfeit unb SSalb.

^ie 50?dgbe bteid^en S[Bdfd)e,

Unb fpringen im ®ra§ l)erum; 10

^a^ SO^iiljlrab ftdubt ^iamanten,

S(^ Ijore fcin fernesS ©efumnt'.

5lm alten grauen Sturme

(Sin (2c^ilber^du^cl)en ftel)t;

@in rotgerodter ^urfd)e 15

S)ort auf unb nieber ge()t.

Sr fpielt mit feiner glinte,

^ie funMt im ©onnenrot,

(Sr prdfentiert unb fdjultert —
3c^ tDollt', cr fd^offe mid^ tot. 20

49 [7]

SSir fa^en am 5ifd)erl)aufe,

Unb fd)auten nad) ber (See;

^ie 5(6enbne6e( !amen,

Unb ftiegen in bie ^ot)\



50 ^ie §eim!e!)r

3m Seu(^tturm rtjurben bie Sii^ter

5lllmat)ltd) angeftedt,

Unb in ber treiten gerne

SSarb noi^ etn ©d^iff entbectt.

SStr fprac^en Don ©turm unb ©c^iffbruii), 5

SSom ©eemann, unb tdk er lebt,

Unb 5tDtfd)en §immel unb 3Saffer

Unb ^ngft unb greube fc^njebt.

SBir fprac^en t)on fernen ^iiften,

35om ©iiben unb t)om D^orb, 10

Unb t)on ben feltfamen ^olfern

Unb feltfamen ©itten bort.

5lm ®ange§ buftet'^ unb leuc^tet'^,

Unb Sfttefenbdume blii^n,

Unb fc^one, ftille 9J?enf^en 15

^or Soto^blumen !nien.

Sn Sapplanb ftnb f^multge Seute,

^lattfopfig, brettmciuUg unb fletn;

@ie fauern umsS geuer, unb bacfen

(Sid) gifdje, unb qudfen unb fdjrein. ao

^ie ^abi^en ^ord)ten ernft{)aft,

Unb enblid^ fprad^ niemanb me^r;

^a§ @d)iff tvai md)t me!)r fid)tbar,

@)3 bunfelte gar 5U fe^r.



!Dic .^')eimfc[)r 51

50 [8]

^n f(i)5ne*S gijcljcrmabdjcn,

^rcibe ben ^afyx an^ fianb

;

^onini jii mil* imb )ct5c bicf) nieber,

2Btr fofcn ^anb in §anb.

^cg an mein ^er^ bein ^opfd)en, 6

Unb furcf)te bid) nidjt ^u fe^r;

SSertranft bu bid) bod) forglo^

Xdglic^ bent n^ilben Tlca.

Wdn §er5 gteid)t gan^ bem aJJeere,

^ai 8tnrm unb (£6b' unb glut, lo

Unb mand)e fi^one ^erle

3n feiner ^iefe rut)t.

51 [10]

^er SBinb jiefjt feine §ofen an,

^ie meifeen 3Saffert)ofen

!

(5r peitfc^t hk ^Sellen, fo ftar! er fann, i5

^k t)eulen unb braufen unb tofen.

5tu§ bunHer ^ol)', mit tt)ilber Wla6)i,

^ie Sf^egengiiffe trciufen;

@^ ift, al^ Ujoat' bie alte ^a^t

2)a§ alte 9}?eer erfdufen. 20

5(n ben 9J?aft6aum !(ammert hk 9J?ort)e ftd^

3J?it l)eiferem (Sd)rillen unb (Scf)reien;



52 ^te ^etmfef)r

@ie flattert unb wiU gar dngftiglic^

©in llngliitf )3rop{)e§eten.

52 [11]

^er (Sturm fpielt auf §um Xangc,

@r pfetft unb fauft unb briiHt;

§etfa! ttJte fprtngt bag ©(^iffiein! 6

SDte D^ac^t ift lufttg unb toilb.

(Sin lebenbeg SSaffergebtrge

S3ilbet bie tofenbe (See;

§ter gd^nt ein fditrarjer 5Ibgrunb,

2)ort titrmt e^ fid) tt)ei^ in bie ^oi)\ lo

(Sin gludfjen, (Srbred^en unb 8eten

(S(i)aEt an^ ber ^ajiite ^erau^:

3(i) ^alte mid^ feft am SOZaftbaum,

Unb tt)unf(^e: 2Sdr' id) ^u |)aug!

53 [13]

SKenn ic^ an beinem §aufe i5

^eg 9}?orgeng boriiber ge^',

@o freut'g mi^, bu Uebe ^(eine,

SKenn ic^ bic^ am genfter fe^'.

SQ^it beinen fc^tDar^braunen 5lugen

@ief)fl bu mic^ forfd)enb an: 20

SSer bift bu, unb tva§ fe^It bir,

2)u frember, franfer 9J?ann?



^ic ,S^^eimfc()r 53

„3cf) bin cin bcutfd)cr Xidjkt,

S3cfannt ini bciitfdjcn ^an'O
;

9^ennt man bic bcftcn S^Jamcn,

So tuirb and) bcr mcinc (^citannt.

„Unb \va^ mir fet)(t, bii 5l(cine, 5

ge()U mandjem tm bcutfdjcn 2aub;

D^ennt man bie fdjlimmftcit Sdjmcr^en,

@o tt)irb aud) bcr meine gcnanut."

54 [14]

^a^ Wctt ergldngte tDeit {)mau^

Sm (e^ten 5(6enbfd)etne

;

lo

SBtr fa^en am einfamcn gifdjerljau^,

SBir fafeen ftumm unb adeine.

3)er ^ebet ftieg, ha^ Staffer )(^tt)oa,

2)ie W6\v^ flog f)in unb mieber;

5Iu§ beinen 5(ugen (iebeDoff is

gielen bie Xrdnen nteber.

3c^ \a^ fie fallen anf bcine .^anb,

Unb bin auf§ ^nie gcfunfen;

3c^ t)ab' t)on bciner iDeifecn §anb

^ie kronen fortgctrnnfen. 20

<3eit jcner ©tunbe Der^eljrt fid) mein Seib,

^ie @eele ftivbt Dor ©clinen ;
—

SD^ic^ {jat ba^^ nngliidfcrgc 3Seib

^ergiftet mit if)ren Xrdncn



54 jDie |)etmfet)r

55 [17]

@et mtr gegriifet, bu gro^e,

®et)eimnt^t)oEe ^taht,

^ie einft in t^rem @(i)o^e

Tltxn £ie6c^eu umfc^Ioffen t)at

@ogt an, it)r Stiirme unb Xorc,

2Bo tft bie Siebfte metn?

(Su(^ ^ab' tc^ fie anbertrauet,

3t)r foEtet mir ^iirge fein.

Unfd)n(big finb bk Xiirme,

@ie fonnten nid)t t)on ber (SteE'.

511^ Siebc^en mit ^offern unb ©c^ad^teln

^ie @tabt berloffen fo f(f)neE.

^ie Store jebod), bie lie^en

SJ^ein Sieb(i)en enttrifc^en gar ftitt;

(Sin Xor ift immer toiHig,

SKenn eine Stijrin triH.

10

16

56 [21]

SSie fannft bu ru^ig fd)(afen,

Unb trei^t, id} lebe noc^?

^er alte Qoxn fommt iDieber,

Unb bann gerbreii)' icf) mein Sod).

^ennft bu ha§ alte Siebd)en:

SKie einft ein toter ^nab'

20



^ic §eimfcl)r 55

Urn 9J^ittcrnac()t bic ©eliebte

3u fid) (]cI)o(t iii!^ (^rab ?

©laub mir, bii tuinibcrfdjone^,

S)u H)unbcrl)olbc^ Stinb,

3d) lebc imb bin nod) [tdrfer, 6

m^ allc Xoten finb

!

57 [22]

„T)ie Snngfran fd)(dft in ber hammer,

^er SD^onb )d)ant 5itternb !)inein

;

^a brau^en fingt e^ unb ftingt e^,

2Bie SSal^ermelobein. lo

„Sc^ tt)itt mal fdjaun au§ bem genfter,

SBer brunten ftort meine 9^u^\

^0 fte[)t ein ^otengerippe,

Unb fiebelt nnb fingt ba§u:

„§aft einft mtr ben Xan^ t)erfprod)en, i5

Unb ijaft gebrod^en betn 2Bort,

Unb t)eut ift 33atl auf bem ^trd^^of,

^omm mit, JDir tan^en bort.

„^ie Sungfrau ergreift e^ getualtig,

(£^ (odt fie ()crUor au^o bem ^an^3

;

20

©ie folgt bem ©erippe, ba^ fingenb

Unb fiebelnb fd)reitet t)orau<3.



56 ®ie §eimfef)r

„(£§ ftebelt unb tanked unb ppfet,

Unb ftappert mit feinem ©ebein,

Unb mdt unb nidt mit bem ©c^abel

Un^eimlid^ im 2J?onben)c^ein."

58 [23]

3(^ ftanb in bun!e(n Xrdumen,

Unb ftarrte i^r 33i(bni^ an,

Unb ha^ gelieSte 5Intlig

^eimlicf) ^u leben begann.

Urn i^re Sippen ^og fii^

©in Sdc^eln trunberbar,

Unb n:)ie bon 3Sef)mut^tranen

©rgldn^te if)r 5tugen)3aar.

5Iu(f) meine Xrdnen floffen

W\x t)on ben SSangen ^erab—
Unb a^, \6) tann e^ nic^t glauben,

S)a6 i(^ bid) berloren l)aW\

10

15

59 [27]

SSag tt)i(( bie eiiifame ^rane?

(Sie triibt mir ja ben S3(i(f.

(Sie blieb au^ alten Qdkn
Sn meinem ^uge ^uriicf.

(3k l^atk Die! (eu(i)tenbe (Sc^meftern,

!5)ie alle gerfloffen finb

20



T)ic .f)cimfc[)r 57

Wxt mcincn Ciialcn unb Jrcuben,

^erfloffcii in ^Jtarfjt imb 2Binb.

SBie 9?c()e( finb aucfj ^crfloffen

2)te blaiicn (Sternclcin,

S)te mir jcnc grcuben unb Cualen 6

®eldd)clt in^ ^er§ f)inein.

5(d), metne Siebe felber

3erf(o6 tt)ie eitcl §and}

!

S)u altc, einfame Xrdne,

gerfUefee je^unber and)! lo

60 [30]

Tlan glaubt, bafe ic^ mid) grdme

Sn bitterm Siebe^Ieib,

Unb enbli(^ glaub' id) e^ felber,

©0 gut lt)ie anbre £eut'.

3)u Slleine mit gro^en ^Ingen, 15

3d) ()ab' e^ bir immer gcfagt,

^a^ id) bid) nnfdglic^ (iebe,

S)a^ Siebe mein ^er§ gernagt.

^oc^ nur in einfamcr hammer

@prad) ic^ auf foldje 5(rt, 20

Unb ad)] id) f}ab' immer gcfd)U)icgen

Sn beiner ©egenttJart.



58 ^ie ^eim!ei)r

2)a Qob e^ bofe @ngel,

2)ie t)telten mir gu ben 9}^unb;

Unb a(^! buret) bofe (Snget

33m id) fo elenb je^unb.

61 [31]

^etne toet^en Siltenfinger,

^onnt' tc^ fie nod) einmal !iiffen,

Unb fie briiden an mein ^er^,

Unb t)ergef)n in ftillem SSeinen!

^eine !(aren 35eitd)enaugen

©d)n)eben t)or mir ^ag unb ^adjt,

Unb mid) qudit e^: SSa^ bebeuten

2)tefe fii^en, blauen 9^dtfel?

10

62 [33]

@ie liebten fid^ beibe, bo(^ feiner

SBoIIt' e^ bem anbern gefte(}n;

(Sie fa!f)en fic^ an fo feinblic^, i5

Unb tnodten t)or £iebe t)erget)en.

(Ste trennten fid) enblid^ unb fa^n fid^

9^ur nod) gun:)ei(en im Xroum;

(Sie traren langft geftorben,

Unb tDU^ten eg felber faum. 20



2)ic .Sj^Mmfef)! 59

63 [38]

9D?ein Sl'inb, \v\v warm ^inber,

Qmti ^inbcr, flcin mib frol);

SSir !rod)cn in§ §iil)ner(jaii^rf)cn,

^[^erftcdtcn iiui3 imter ha^$ ©tro^.

2Bir frctljtcn tt)ie bie $)dt)ne, 6

Unb !amen fieute Dorbei—
„^ifere!uf) !" fie glaubten,

(£^ tudre ^afinengefd^ret.

^ie ^iften auf unferem ^ofe

^k tope^ierten wit a\i§, lo

Unb h)o{)nteii brin bctfammen,

Unb mad)ten ein t)ornef)nie^ ^an§.

SDe^ dladjbax^ alte ^a^e

^am ofter^ gum 33efud^

;

SBir macljten il}r ^^iicfting' unb Slnicffe is

Unb ^ompUmente geuug.

SSir l)ahm nad) ifjrcm 53efinben

Seforglid) unb freunblid) Qcfragt;

2Bir ^aben feitbem ba^felbe

2J?anc^er atten ^a^e gefagt. 20

SBir fafeen and) oft unb fprac^en

^erniinftig, \vk alte 2cnt\

Unb flagten, tuie allesS bcffer

®en?efen 5U unferer Qdt]



60 ^ie $etm!e^r

3Ste 2W unb ^reu' unb ®(au6en

S[5erjc^ft)unben au§ ber SSelt,

Unb tote fo teuer ber ^affee,

Unb tDie fo rar ba§ (SJelb I

S5or6ei finb bte ^inberfptete,

Unb alleio roUt Dorbei, —
2)a^ ®e(b unb bie 3Selt unb bie 3^to,

Unb ©laukn unb Sieb' unb ^reu\

64 [40]

SSte ber 9}?onb fi^ leuc^tenb brcinget

!^ur(^ ben bunfeln 3Sol!enf(or, lo

5lIfo taudjt an§ bunfeln 3^iten

^ir ein lid^te^ ^ilb ()ert)or.

©a^en ad' auf bent ^erbecfe,

guf)ren [toI§ f)inab ben 9f^f)ein,

Unb bie fommergriinen Ufer 15

@Iuf)n im ^(benbfonnenfd^etn.

(Sinnenb fa^ ic^ §u ben git^en

(Siner ^ame, fcfjon unb i)olb

;

3n i^r liebe^, bleidie^ SlntU^

(S|)te(t' ba^ rote (Sonnengolb. 20

Sauten flangen, S5uben fangen,

SKunberbare grdt)Ii(^feit

!

Unb ber ^irnmel ttjurbe btauer,

Unb bie (Seele tDurbe toeit. . ^



1)\Q .^eimfcljr Gl

9}Mrd)ent)aft uoriiber^ogen

©erg' unb mxo^cu, SSalb unb ^u' ;
—

Unb bag alleg fal) id) glcin^en

Sn bcm 5(ug' ber fd)Onen grau.

65 [44]

9^un ift eg S^xt, ba^ idj mtt 55erftanb 5

Wi6) aller ^or()eit entleb'ge;

^d) l)ab' fo lang alg ein ^omobiant

Wit btr Qefpielt bie ^omi3bte.

2)ie prddjt'gen ^uliffen, fie toaren 6ema(t

Sm t)od)romantifd)en <Sti(e, lo

SD^ein 9iittermante( ^at golbig ge[tral)lt,

S(^ futjlte bie feinften ®eful)(e.

Unb nun ic^ mid) gar fduberlid^

^eg toKen Xanbg entleb'ge,

9^od) immer elenb fii^l' id) mi(^, 15

5l(g fpielt' id) nod) immer ^omobie.

5lc^ @ott! im (Sd^er^ unb unbeirufet

^pxa^ id), n)ag ic^ gefuf)Iet;

S(^ i)a6' mit bem Stob in ber eignen S3ruft

3)en fterbenben ged)ter gefpielet. 20

66 [46]

Jg)er5, mein ^er^, fei nid)t beflommen,

Unb ertrage bein (^e)djid.
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9^euer grii^Iing gibt guriicf,

2Ba§ ber SBinter btr genommen.

Unb tt)ie t)tel tft bir gebtieBen,

Unb tDte fc^on i[t nod) bie SSelt!

' Unb mein §er§, toa^ bir Qefdtlt, 5

OTe^, aHe^ barfft bu (ieben!

67 [47]

^u Sift tt)te etne Slume

@o {)oIb unb fc^on unb rein;

S(^ Wau' bic^ an, unb 2Be^mut

@(^Iei(^t mir in§ ^er^ ^inein. lo

Tlix x\i, aU ob x^ bie §dnbe

5luf^ |)aupt bir (egen foUt',

S3etenb, ba^ @ott bid) er^alte

@o rein unb fi^on unb ^o(b.

68 [48]

^inb ! e§ tudre bein 35erber6en, is

Unb id) geb' mir felber 9J?uf)e,

S)a^ bein liebe^ ^er^ in Siebe

S^immerme^r fur mic^ erg(ui)e.

9^ur ba'^ mir'^ fo leic^t gelinget,

SStll micJ) bennod) faft betriiben, 20

Unb id) benfe mand)mal bennod^:

9}?5(^teft bu mid) bennod) (ieben!
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69 [49]

SSenn id; an\ bcm Soger tiege,

Sn Tuidjt unb ^iffeii getjiillt,

©0 fdjiuebt mir Uor cin fiifee^,

5(nmiitttj liebe^ 33ilb.

SSenn mir ber [tide Sdjiummer 6

©efdjloffen bte 5(ugen faiim,

@o fd)(eid)t ta^ S3i(b fic^ leife

Sinein in meinen Straum.

^od) mit bem Xraum be^ 9J?orgeni^

3errinnt e^3 nimmerme^r

;

lo

®ann trag' id) e^ im ^ergen

S)en gan^cn Xag umt)er.

70 [50]

Tlahdjcn mit bem roten SJ^iinbc^en,

Wit ben ^fuglein fii^ unb ![ar,

2)u mein liebe^, !(eine^ 9}?dbd)en, i5

Reiner ben!' id) immerbar.

£ang i[t Ijeut' ber 3Sintera6enb

Unb id) mod)te hd bir fein,

S3ei bir fi^en, mit bir fcf)ma§en

3m uertranten ^Yimmerlein. 20

%n bie Sip^^en moUt' id) preffen

2)eine !(eine meifee .^anb,
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Unb mtt Xranen [te bene^en,

^eine Heine tvd^c §anb.

71 [51]

9[)?ag ha brau^en @(^nee ftc^ tiirmen,

TlaQ e^ ^ageln, mag e^ ftitrmen,

^(irrenb mir an§> genfter fcf)(agen, 6

Shimmer iuill ic^ tnic^ beflagen,

S)enn id^ trage in ber ^ruft

2khd}m§ S3ilb unb grii^ling^Iufi

72 [52]

5Inbre beten §ur SJ^obonne,

5lnbre aud^ gu ^aul unb ^eter; lo

S(^ jeboc^, id) miH nur beten,

9^ur 5U bir, bu fc^one (Sonne.

®ib mir ^iiffe, gib mir SSonne,

@ei mir gittig, fei mir gndbig,

(Sd^onfte (Sonne unter ben Wixh^tn, is

(S(i)onfteg Wao6)tn unter ber (Sonne.

73 [54]

Sleurer greunb, bu bift t)er(iebt,

Unb bid) qudlen neue (Sc^mergen;

2)un!ler t^irb e^ bir im ^o)3f,

§eEer n^irb e^ bir im ^er^en. 20



^eiircr Jrcinib, bii Dift Ucrlicbt,

Unb bu iuillft C!^ nidjt crtcniicu,

Hub id) fct)' bc^5 ,f}cr^cniS ©dit

@rf)on biird) bcinc !^c[tc brcmten.

74 [56]

(Sa^^ljire ftnb bie 5Uigcn bein, 6

2)ie lieblic^en, bie fiifeen.

D, bretmal gliidlid) i[t bcr 9}?ann,

^en fie mit Siebe grit^en.

^etn ^er5, e^ ift ein jDiamant,

^er eble Sidjter fpriitjet. lo

D, breimal gliidlid) t[t ber 9J?ann,

giir ben e^ liebenb gtiifjet.

9?ubinen finb bie £ippen bein,

9}ian fann md)t fc^onre feljen.

D, breimal gtudlidi ift ber 9}^ann, i5

2)em fie bie Siebe jeftel)en.

D, fennt' ic^ nur ben gtiidUc^en 9[Rann,

D, ba^ ic^ il)n nur fdnbe,

©0 red)t aHein im griinen 2BaIb,

@ein ©Uid l^dtf balb cin (Snbe. 20

75 [58]

3n fragmentarifd) ift 3SeU unb Sebcn—
Sd) miE mid) jnm beutfdjcn ^^rofcffor bcgcben.
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^er tt)ei§ ha^ Seben §u)ammen§ufe^en,

Unb er mac^t ein berftdnblii^ ©t)[tem barau^

;

Tilt felnen ^^ac^tmii^en unb (Si^Iafrocffe^en

(Stopft er bie SMen beg SSeltenbau^.

76 [61]

3d) tt)oIIt\ meine (Sdjmergen ergoffen 6

(Sid) all' in ein eingige^ 3Sort,

5£)ag gdb' ic^ ben tuftigen SBinben,

^ie triigen e^ luftig fort.

(Sie tragen ^u bir, ©eliebte,

S)ag fdjmerserfuKte SSort; lo

2)u ^or[t eg gu jeber (Stunbe,

SDn t)i)rft eg an jebem £)rt.

Unb f)aft bn gum ndd)tlic^en (Sd^Iummer

®efd)Ioffen bie 5lugen !aum,

©0 iDirb bid) mein 3Sort Derfolgen is

S3tg in ben tiefften Xraum.

77 [62]

^n ^aft ^iamanten nnb ^erlen,

§aft alleg, tuag 9}^enfd)enbege^r,

Unb ^a\t bie ]d)onften ?(ugen—
Wdn Siebc^en, tva^ trillft bu met)r?

^Uif beine fdjonen 5(ugcn

$ab' ic^ ein gan^eg S^ecx
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SSon etDigcn iiiebcrit gcbidjtct—
3J?cin Sic()rf)en \va'$ iuillft bii meljr?

SD^it beinen fcljoncn ^higcn

^aft bu mid) gcqiidlt fo fef)r,

Unb f)aft mid) 511 ^riinbc (^eridjtet

—

6

TIqux 2'\dxt)Qn, tva^ iuidft bu me^r?

78 [63]

SSer 511m erften Wak liebt,

©ei'^ ami) t3ludlo*g, ift ein ©ott;

5(6er lucr ^iiin ^tijciten 9J?a(e

©liidUv^ liebt, ber ift ein 9^arr. 10

Sc^r ein fo(d)er 9^arr, id§ (iebe

SKicber oljne ©egenliebe!

@onne, SO^onb nnb ©terne Iad)en,

Unb id) Iad)e mit— unb fterbe.

79 [85]

jDdmmernb liegt ber @ommerabenb 15

liber '^aih nnb griinen 3Siefen;

©olbner Tlonh im btanen i^immel

@tral)lt t)erunter, bnftig (abenb.

^h\ bem 'i^ad)Q ^irpt bie (Grille,

Unb es^ regt fidj in bcni !:IBaffer, 20

Unb ber SSanbrer {)ort ein ^(dtfdjern

Unb ein hitmen in ber @tille.
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!Dorten, an bem 3^ac^ adeine,

53abet fid) bte fd^one (Slfe;

5lrm unb ^adcn, tretfe unb liebltd^,

©d^immern in bem 9}^onbenfc^eine.

80 [86]

^a^i liegt auf ben fremben ^egen, 5

^ranfe^ ^er^ unb miibe ©lieber;—
^d), ba fliefet, roie ftiller ©egen,

(Bilker SD^onb, bein 2i6)i ^ernieber.

•Slider 9J?onb, mit beinen ©traf)Ien

(Sc^euc^eft bu \>a§> ndd)t'ge ©rauen; lo

(£^ jerrinnen meine Ouaten,

Unb bie 5lugen iibertanen.

81 [87]

^er %oh, ha^ i[t hk !u^le 9^ac^t,

^a^ £eben ift ber fi^mule Xag.

(S^ bunfelt fd^on, mic^ fc^Idfert, 15

^er %aQ ^ai mid) miib' gemac^t.

liber mein ^ttt er^ebt fic^ ein ^anm,

^rin fingt bie junge D^ac^tigall;

(5ie fingt t:)on lanter Siebe,

3c^ ^6r' e§ fogar im %vanm. 20
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82 [88]

„(Sag, Wo ift bein fcf)one^ fiiebdjcn,

^a^ bii cin[t fo fd)oit befungcn,

^l^ bie 5aubcrmdd}t'gcn glammcn

SBunberbar betn §Gr§ biird)briingen ?

"

3ene g^^i^^i^^^i fi^^^ er(ofd)cn, 6

Unb mein |)er5 ift Mi unb triibe,

Unb bie^ ^iidilcin ift bie Urne

Wit ber ^fc^e meiner Siebe.

83

I

5tm genfter ftanb bie Tlntkx,

Sm ^ette lag ber (Sol)n. lo

„3Siaft bu ni^t aufftet)n, SSiIf)eIm,

3u fd)aun bie ^rogeffion?"

„3d) bin fo !ran!, o Mntttv,

SDa^ irf) nid}t t)or' unb fet)';

3d) benf an ha^ tote ®retd)en, 15

2)a tut ba^ ^er^ mir met)." —

,,(Stet) auf, iuir tuollen nad) ^eblaar,

S^imm ^ud) unb S^ofenfran^

;

!5)ie 9J?utter ®ottCi§ Ijcilt bir

S)ein fran!e§ ^er^e gan^." ao J
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(E§> Pattern bie ^irdjenfa^nen,

@^ fingt im ^trd)enton

;

2)a^ tft 5U ^'oEen am 9^l)etne,

^a 9et)t bie ^ro^effton^

^ie 9J?utter folgt ber SD^enge, 5

!J)en <Sot)n, ben fii^ret fie,

(3ie finc^en beibe im (St)ore:

©elobt feift bn, Waxkl

II

^ie 93hitter ©otteg ^u tolaar

Strctgt ^eut it)r be[te^ ^(eib

;

10

^eut t)at fie t)iel ^u fc^affen,

(£g fommen t)iel !ran!e Seut\

®ie franfen Seute bringen

3{)r bar aU Opferfpenb'

5Iug 3Sa(^^ gebilbete ©lieber, 15

S5iel mdc!)ferne giife' unb §anb\

Ilnb rt)er eine SBac^^^anb opfert,

^em ^eilt an ber |)anb bie SSunb'

;

Unb mer einen 3Bacf)§fu6 opfert,

S)em mirb ber gu^ gefnnb. 20

^ad) SCet)(aar ging manc^er auf ^riicfen,

S)er je^o tan^t auf bent ©ei(,

(SJar mand}er fpielt je^t hk 53ratf(f)e,

2)em bort !ein ginger n)ar ^ei(.
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iDic iQhittcr nat)m cin 3Bac()^3lirf)t,

Unb bilbetc hxau^S cin .9)cr5.

„53ring ba^ ber Tlntkx (^k^tic^,

^ann f)eilt fie beineit Sdjmcr^."

^er @of)n na\)m feuf^enb ba^ SBadjS^er^, 5

©ing fcuf^cnb ^um .^')ci(i9cnbi(b

;

2)ie Xninc quiUt qu^ bcm ^(uge,

^a§ SKort aii^ bem ^er^en quiUt:

„^n ,^od]gc6enebeite,

^n reine ©ottc^^rnagb, lo

^u E'onigin hc^ §imme(^,

^ir fei mein Seib geffagt!

„3d) tDoIjnte niit meiner Tlntkx,

3u Pollen in ber (Btaht,

^er (Stabt, bie Diek |)unbert is

^apellen unb ^ird)en f)at

„Unb neben un^ n)of)nte ©retc^en,

^orf) bie ift tot je^unb —
SO^arie, bir bring' id^ ein SSacfi^^er^,

^eil bu meine ^er^en^StDunb'. 20

„§ei( bu mein franf^o ^cr^e —
3d) mill and) fptit unb frii^

Snbriinftiglid) beten unb fingen

:

©elobt feift bu, 9J?Qrie!"
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III

^er !ran!e ©o^n unb bte SlJ^utter,

^te fdjltefen im ^^cimnierlein

;

^a lam bte 5J?utter ®otte^

©an^ (eife gefcfiritten f)erein.

@te beugte fid) iiber ben ^ranfen,

Unb legte if)re §anb

®an§ (eife auf fein ^er^e,

Unb Iddjette mi(b unb fd)n:)anb.

S)ie 3J?utter fc^aut olle^ im Xraume,

Unb ^at nod) mef)r gefd)ant;

(Sie errt)Qd)te ou^ bent ©c^lummer,

2)te §unbe bellten fo laut

^a lag ba^ingeftredet

S^r ©o^n, unb ber tvax tot;

(5^ fpielt auf ben bleic^en SSangen

jDa§ lic^te 9}?orgenrot.

jDie SJ^utter faftet bie ^anbe,

S^r tvar, fie tvn^k nid^t n:)ie;

5lnbd(^tig fang fie leife:

©elobt feift bu, Tlaxkl

10

16

20
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84

^d)tvar^t ^iorfe, fetbne Striimpfe,

SBeifie, !)ofIi(f)e 9D^Qnf(f)etten,

©anfte ^Reben, (SmBraffieren —
5Id), ft)enn fie nur ^er^en tjdtten!

^er^en in ber ^riift, unb Siebe, 6

SBarme ^iebe in bem ^er^en —
%^, micf) totct iljr ©efinge

SSon eriognen Siebe^fdjmer^en.

5(uf bie 33er9e ttJtK id) fteigen,

SSo bie frommen ^iitten fteljen, lo

SSo bie 33ruft fid) frei erfdjlie^et

Unb bie freien Ciifte lDet)en.

^uf bie 53erge tv'iU id^ fteigen,

SBo bie bunteln ^annen ragen,

S3d(^e raufdjen, 58ogel fingen is

Unb bie ftol^en 3Bo(fen jagen.

Sebet iDot)(, it)r glatten ©cile,

©latte |)erren, glatte grauen!

73
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5Iuf bie ^erge iDilI tc^ fteigen,

£ac^enb auf euc^ nteber)d)auen.

85

23erg'^3bt)Ke

I

^uf bem 35erge \kbii bte §utte,

SBo ber aitt S3ergmann iDotjnt;

Morten raujc^t hk griine ^anne, 5

Unb ergldngt ber golbne Ttonh.

3n ber §utte fte^t etn Sel)nftut)I,

$tii^gefd)ni|e(t munberlic^,

^er barauf [i^t, ber ift gliicfdc^,

Unb ber ©(iidlic^e bin irf)

!

lo

5luf bem ©c^emel fi^t bie ^(eine,

(Bin^i ben 5Irm auf meinen ©d)o^!

^(uglein mt p)d blane ©terne,

3)^unb(etn tt)ie bie ^ur|:)urrof'.

Unb bie (ieben blanen ©terne 15

(Sc^aun mic^ an fo (limmelgro^;

Unb [ie legt ben Silienfinger

(Sc^al!f)aft auf bie ^urpnrrof.

9^ein, e^o fte^t nn§ nidjt bie 90?ntter,

^enn fie fpinnt mit grof^em gleife, 20

Unb ber ^ater fpielt bie Sltijcx,

Unb er ftngt bie alte 3Sei}'.
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Hub bic Sllcine fliiftcrt (cife,

l^eifc, mit tjcbdinpftcni ^L'aiit;

9Jiand)c>$ luidjtigc (^cljcininu^

^xit fie iiiir ]cf)on aiiUcvtvaiit.

„Hber feit bic SJhifjiuc tot ift, 6

^oiincn tuir ja nidjt mct)r geljii

^ad) bem ©djiit^enljof ju ®o^(ar»

2)orten ift e§> c^ar ^u fd)on.

„|)ier bagcgen ift e^ einfam,

5(ut ber fatten ©ergestiot)', lo

Unb be^ SSintersg finb tt)ir gdn^lid)

2Bie begrabeu in bem ©c^nee.

„Unb id) bin cin bange^o ^D^dbc^en,

Unb id) fiivdit' mid) mic cin Slinb

^or ben bofcn ^Ikrgc^^gciftern, 15

^ie be*3 9?ad)t«3 gcfd)dftit3 finb."

^(o^(id) fd)meigt bic liebe ^(eine,

2Bie Dom cignen 3Bort erfd)redt,

Unb fie t)at mit beiben ^dnbd^en

Sf)re Sngelcin h^h^dt 2<

Santer ranfd)t bie ^anne bran^en,

Unb \>a^ ©pinnrab fd)nnrrt nnb brummt,

Unb bie 3^tl)er ftingt ba^luifdjen,

Unb bie altc 3Beife fummt

:
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„gur(^t hid) md)t, hu liebeg ^tnbd^en,

^or ber bofen ©eifter ^a6:)il

Stag unb S^adjt, bu liebe^ Sit;inbd)en,

fallen (Sugtetn 6ei btr 3Sad)t!"

II

^annenbaum mit griinen gingern 5

^od^t an^ niebre genfterlein,

Unb ber Wlonh, ber ftiKe Saufc^er,

SBirft fetn golbne^ £i(i)t ()erein.

^ater, 9}?utter fc^narc^en letfe

Sn bem na^en ©cf)lafgemad)

;

10

^0(^ tDtr beibe, felig jdiruagenb,

fatten un^ einanber tva^.

„S)a^ bu gar gu oft gebetet,

^a§ 5U glauben tDtrb mtr \d)tvtx,

Sene^ 3^^^^^ betner 2\p))cn 15

^ommt tt)o^( nid)t t)om S3eten t)er»

„Sene^ bofe, talk Qndm,

^a§ erfd^redt mid^ jebe^mal,

'^odj bie bunfle 5Ingft befc^iDic^tigt

Reiner 5Iugen frommer ©tral)L 20

„5Iurf) begtDetfr tcf), ba^ bu glaubeft,

SBa^ fo reciter (SJIauben f)ei^t,

—

©laubft luoljl nidjt an (^ott ben ^ater,

5ln ben ©ol}n unb ^elFgen @etft?"
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5(rf), nicin ^iiibc(}cn, fd)L)ii ak-> 5lna6c,

S!iU id) fafe auf ^JJhittcr ^djofe,

©(aubtc id) an ®ott ben 3[^ater

^er ba tualtet gut unb gro^

!

^er bie fdjonc (5rb' crfdjaffen, 6

Unb bie fdjonen 9J?cnfdjcn brauf,

2)er ben ©onnen, SD^onbcn, (Sternen

^[^orge^eidinet i()rcn 2avii

W.^ i(^ grower ttjurbe, ^inbd^en,

Df^od) t)iel me()r begriff id) fdjon, lo

3d) begriff unb njarb t)ernunftig,

Unb id) glaub' and) an ben @o^n

;

5In ben lieben @o()n, ber liebenb

Un§ hk fiiebe offcnbart,

Unb §um So^ne, trie gebrduc^Iid), is

^on bem S5olf gefreu^igt luarb.

Se^o, ha id) au<§getDad))en,

3Sie( gelefen, incl gereift,

(Sdjtuillt mcin ^erj, unb gan^ t)on ^er^en

(SJIaub' id) an ben fjeil'gen @ei)"t.

liefer tat bie grofeten SlBunber,

Unb t)iel gvofere tut er nod)

;

@r ^erbrad) bie 3^^'i"9^)^^*r"burgen,

Unb 5erbrad) be^o ^ned)te^ Sod).

20
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^(te ^obe^trunben f)eitt er,

Unb erneut ha§> alte 9f^ed)t;

5lIIe 9}^enfd)en, gteidjgeboren,

@tnb ein ablige^ @efd)Iec^t.

@r t)erfc^eucl)t bie 6ofen 9^ebe( 5

Unb ha^ bunHe |)irnge]pinft,

^a^ un^ Steb' unb :^uft t)er(eibet,

%aQ unb 9lad)t uuiS angegrinft.

Staufenb ^flitter, iDofilgetuap^net,

^at ber {)eirge v:^ei[t ertDa{)lt, 10

(Seinen ^illen gu erfiiHen;

Unb er ^at fie mutbefeelt.

3^re teuern ©(^trerter bitten,

S^re guten banner \vd)n !

(£t, bu mod)teft tDof)I, metn Slinbd)en,

©olc^e ftolje D^itter fef)n ? is

9^un, fo fd)au mtc^ an, mein ^tnbd)en,

^iiffe mic^, unb jd)aue breift;

^enn id) felber bin ein folc^er

Skitter t)on bem ^eiCgen ®eift. 20

III

©till t)erftedt ber 9J^onb fic^ brau^en

^interm griinen Xannenbaum,

Unb im 3^"^^^^' ^^^^^^ Sampe

gladert matt unb leud^tet faum.

I
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5(bcr mcine blaueit Sterne

(Stratjlcn aiif in t)ellerm 2id}t,

Unb e^ gliil)!! bie ^^urpurro^^tcin,

llnb ba^3 (icbc 9}^dbcl)en jpridjt:

„^(eine^ 33oI!d)en, 3?3id)te(mdnn(^en, 6

@tet)(en imfer 33rot unb ©pecf,

5l6enb!3 licgt c^ nod) im ^'aften,

Unb bcig SU^orgen^ ift e^ tueg.

„0einc^ ii^olfc^en, nnfrc (Sa^ne

9^a)(i)t c^ lion ber WM), unb Id^t lo

Unbebccft bic ^ct)iiffe( ftet)en,

Unb bie ^tal3e fduft ben 9ieft.

„Unb bie Slaty ift eine §eje,

2)enn fie fd)(eicl)t bei 9^ad)t unb (Sturm

!J)ruben nad) bem ©eifterberge, is

9^ad) bem altnerfallnen Xurm.

„^ort l)at einft ein @d)lo6 geftanben,

SBoHer £uft unb 3Saffeng(an§

;

S3tan!e Diitter, graun unb ^nappen

<Sd)n:)angen fief) im gadeltanj. 20

„S)a t)eint)unfd}te @d)lo^ unb Seutc

©ne bofe 3^1^^^^'^",

9^ur bie drummer blieben fteljen,

Unb bie (Sulen niften brin



80 %]!§> ber ^ar^retfe

„jDo(f) bie feFge Tln^mt fagte:

SBenn man fprid^t ba§ recite 3Sort,

9Mc^tHd) p ber red)ten ©tunbe,

2)ruben an bem redjten Drt,

„<Bo t)ertx)anbcln ftrf) bie ^riimmer r-

SSieber in ein IjcIIe^ ©(^lo^,

Unb eg tan^en iDieber luftig

Sftitter, grann unb ^nappentro^;

„Unb tvtx jeneg SSort ge)prod)en,

^em get)oren @c^lo^ unb Seuf, i<

^au!en unb Xrompeten ^ulb'gen

©einer jungen §errlid)!eit."

5lIfo blii^en 9J?ard)enbilber

5lu§ beg aj^unbeg Sf^ofelein,

Unb bie ^lugen giefeen briiber is

St)ren blauen @ternenf(^ein.

S^re golbnen |)aare tviddt

Tin bie tleine urn bie ^anh\

@ibt ben gingern ^ubfd)e 9^amen,

£ad)t unb liifet unb fd)tt)eigt am (£nb\ 20

Unb im ftiHen 3^^^^^ ^^^^

$8Iidt mic^ an fo motjbertraut

;

^if^ unb @d)ran!, mir ift, alg i)dtt' irf)

(Sie fc^on frut)er mal gef(i)aut.



^reunblicl) crnftljaft fcljtualjt bie 3Banbu(jr,

Unb bie Si^ija, (joibar faum,

gdngt t)on fclbcr an 511 flinc^cn,

Unb id) filje tuic im ^rauin.

Setjo ift bie rcdjte (Stimbe, 5

Unb e^ i[t bcr red)te Ort;

Sci, ic^ c^Ianbc, Don ben Sippen

©leitet inir ha^S redjte SBort.

©iel)[t bu, ^inbd)en, \vk fc^on bdmmert

Unb erbebt bie 9Jtitternad)t

!

10

f8ad) nnb ^annen braufen (auter,

Unb ber atte 53erg ermadjt.

gidjerflang unb g^^^QC"^^^^^^

^onen qu^ bc^ ^Scrgcs^ ^palt,

Unb e§ fpriefet tuie'n toller gruf)(ing, le

^rau^ (jeroor etn 53(umcnn)alb ;
—

33Iumen, fiiljue SSunberbhimen,

Sldtter, breit nnb fabelljaft,

^nftig bunt unb ^aftig regfam,

2Sie gebrdngt t)on £eibenfd)aft. 20

9f?ofen, iritb tuie rote gfammen,

©prut)n an^ bem (Seti)ut)l f)ert)or

;

Silien, n)te !rifta line "iPfcilcr,

©c^ie^en l)inimel()od} empor.



82 5lu^ ber .gar^reife

Unb bie Sterne, grofe mie ©onnen,-

(5d)aun f)era6 mtt ©ef)nfud)t9lut;

3n ber Stiien 9fitefen!elc^e

(Stromet tf)re ©tra^lertflut.

^oc^ tDir felber, fiifee^ ^inbd)ett, 5

(Sinb t)ern)anbelt nod) t)iel mc^r;

gacfelglan^ unb ®olb unb ©eibe

©c^immern (uftig urn un^ t)er.

^u, bu tt)urbeft gur ^rin^efftn,

^iefe |)utte tuarb gum ©(^lofe, lo

Unb ba jubetn unb ha tangen

9fiitter, graun unb ^napl^entro^,

§l6er ic^, id) t)ab' emorben

5Dt(^ unb alle^, ©c!)(o6 unb Seuf

;

^au!en unb ^rompeten t)u(b'gen le

9J?einer jungen §errli(^!eit

!



®ic 9?atbjec

(1825-1826)

©rftcr etjftu^

86 [3]

©onneuuntergang

^k glii^enb rote (Sonne ftetgt

^mah xn^ roeit auf}d)auernbe,

(Silbergrane SBeltmeer

;

Suftgebtlbe, rofig angeljaud)!,

SSaUen i(}r nad) ; nnb gegeniiber, 6

5tu^ t)erb[t(id) bctmntcrnben 3So(fen|'d)Ieiern,

(Sin traurig tobOlaffe^o 5(ntli^,

^ric^t i)erUor ber 9)^onb,

Unb ()inter tf)nt, £id)tfiin!d}en,

9^ebeltneit, fdjimmern bte Sterne. lo

@tnft ant |)imme( gldngten,

@f)(id) liereint,

£una, bte (3bitm, nnb ©o(, ber @ott,

Unb e^ toimnieltcn nm fie f)er bie Sterne,

SDie fleinen, unfdjutbigen ^inber. is

2)0(^ bofe 3""9^" 5i)d)e(ten 3i^ic|palt,

83



84 ^te D^orbfee

Unb e^ trennte fic^ feinblid^

S)a^ ^o^e, Ieud)tenbe S^'paar.

3e^t am Stage, in einfamer ^ra(i)t,

(Srget)t ftrf) bort oben ber ©onnengott,

Db fetner §errltd)!eit 5

^(ngebetet unb bielbefungen

S5on ftolgen, gliicEge^drteten 9}?enfd)en.

mer beg 9^a^tg

5lm §imme( tDanbelt Suna,

^ie arme Tlutttx. 10

HJ^tt i^ren tiemaiften @ternen!inbern,

Unb fie gldn^t in [tiller 2Be^mut,
*

Unb (iebenbe SQJdbc^en unb fanfte ^id)ter

SBeil)en il)r Xrdnen unb £ieber.

2)ie tt)eid)e Suna ! SBeiblic^ Qefinnt, 15

Siebt fie noc^ immer ben fc^onen ©emaljl.

®egen 5lbenb, gitternb unb bleic^,

£aufd)t fie ^ert)or an§> leidjtem Q^mblt,

Unb fd)aut nad^ bem ©(^eibenben fdimer^Iid^,

Unb ntdd)te i^m dngftlicf) rufen: „^omm! 20

^omm ! bie ^inber berlangen nad^ bir —

"

5tber ber tro|ige ©onnengott,

S5ei bem ^tnblid ber (SJattin erglii^t' er

3n bopfjeltem ^urpur,

35or 3oi^n iiitb ^6^rmx^, 25

Unb unerbittlic^ eilt er t)inab

Sn fein flutenfalte^ SSitmerbett



S3ofc, ,^ifdjc(nbc ^unc^cii

93rac()tcii alfo ©cljmcr-^ uub ^-i^crberben

(Sclbft iibcr ctuigc (hotter,

Unb bic armcn (hotter, obcn am .^immcl

SSaubcln fie, qimlDoU, 5

^roftlo^^ uncnblidjc 33al)ncn,

Uiib funncn nicljt [terben,

Unb )d)Icppcn mit \\d)

3i)r ftra^Ienbe^ (£(cnb.

3d) abcr, ber 9}?cnfc^, 10

3)er niebrig gepflan^te, ber ^ob-beglitcfte,

3(^ f(age nic^t (dnger.

87 [5]

^ofeibon

^te (Sonnenltd^ter fpielten

liber ba^S tt)eit()inroEcnbe Wca;
gern auf ber 9?eebe glcin^te ba^ @d)iff, is

^a§ mid^ ^ur ^etmat tragcn follte;

5(ber e^ fef)tte an gutem galjrtuinb,

Unb t(^ fa^ noc^ rutjtg auf n^eifser ^iine

5Ini einfamen ©tranb,

Unb id) (a§ ba^5 Sieb l3om Dbljffeu^, 20

^a^ alte, ba^5 emig junge Sicb,

Wug beffen mecrburdjrauidjten Slattern

SD^ir freubig entgegenftieg

®er %[tm ber ©otter,



86 :i)ie 9?orbfee

Unb ber Ieiid)tenbe SO^enfc^enfruljling,

Unb ber bliitiertbe §imme( Don ^ella^.

Wm\ eble^ .g)er3 6eg(eitete treulid)

^en @ot)n be^ Saerte^, in Srrfa^rt unb ^rangfal,

(Segf [id) mit t{}m, feetenbefiimmert, 6

^n gaftlidje ^erbe,

2Bo ^oniginnen ^urpnr fpinnen,

Unb f)alf it)m litgen unb gliidlic^ entrtnnen

%n^ 9f?iefenf)ot)(en unb 9t^mpt)enarmen,

golgte tf)m nad) in fimmerifc^e 9^ad)t, lo

UnD in @turm unb ©c^iffBrud),

Unb bulbet' mit i^m unfdgtic-^e§ @(enb.

Seuf^enb fpradj id) : ^u bofer ^ofeibon,

^ein Qorn ift fnrd)tbar,

Unb mir felber bangt 15

Db ber eignen ^eirnfef)r.

^aum fprac^ i(^ bie 3Borte,

^a fdjciumte ha§> Men,

Unb Qu^ ben Ujei^en SSellen [tieg

^a§ fdjilfbefrtin^te §aupt be^ 9J?eergott^, 20

Unb f)ot)nif(^ rief er:

giirdjte bid^ nicf)t, ^oetlein!

3(^ mill nid)t im g'ringften gefdf)rben

jDein arme^ ©djiffdjcn,

Unb nid)t bein ikhc^ 2thm bedngft'gen 25

TOt aK^u beben!(id)em ©c^aufeln.



(Srftcr at)f(u^ 87

2)enn hu, ^^^octlciu, Ijaft nic mid) ci;y'irnt,

^u \)a]t !cin ein^ygc^ Xiirmdjcn Dcrle^t

5(n ^riaino^' i)ci(ii]cr J^cftc,

^etn etn^igc^i ,^^ard)cn t)a[t bit Dcrjciigt

5lm ^lug' meinc^ (Soljii^ ^ohjp()cmo^\ 5

Unb bic^ Ijat niemal^ ratenb befdjiiljt

!J)ie ©ottin ber ^(iigfieit, ^aUa^ 5(tt)ene.

5lIfo rief ^ofeibou

Unb tauc^te ^uriicf m^ Wletx;

Unb iiber ben groben @eeman^lt)t§ 10

fiad)tcn unter bem Staffer

5Imp{)ttrite, \)a§> ptumpe 5ifd)rt)eib,

Unb bie bummen ^od^ter be^ 9^ereu§.

88 [8]

Sturm

(£§ iDiitet ber ©turrn,

Unb er pettfd)! bie 3SeIIen, 15

Unb bie SSell'n, tt)ntfd)dnmenb unb bciumenb,

^iirmen fid) auf, unb e^ ttjogcn lebenbig

^ie toei^en 3Bafferberge,

Unb ha^ @d)iff(ein erflinimt fie,

|)a[tig mu[)fam, 20

Unb p(oyid) ftiir^t e^ f)inab

3n fc^trar^e, treitgdljuenbe glutabgriinbe —
O aj^eer!

Tlntta ber @(^ont)eit, ber @d)aumentftiegenen

!



88 ^ie ^orbfee

(SJrofemutter ber fiiebe! fdjone meiner!

@c^on flatter!, leic^entDttternb,

^te Wd^t, gejpenftifi^e Worn,

Unb rt)e|t an bent 9[)^aftbanm ben @(i)na6el,

Unb (ec^^t t)ol( gra^begier nac^ bem ^er^en, 5

®a^ t)om 9iu^m beiner Xo(i)ter ertont,

Unb ha§> bein (£n!et, ber fleine <Sc|al!,

3nm (S)3te(5eug ern:)a{)It.

35erge6en^ metn 33itten unb g(et)n!

Tldn S^lufen ber^allt tm tofenben (Sturm, n
3m ©(^(ac^tldrm ber 253tnbe.

(S^ 6rau[t unb ^feift unb praffelt unb t)eult,

SSie eih XoIItiau^ t)on Xonen!

Unb §n)tfcf)enbur(^ I)or' ic^ t)ernet)mbor

Sorfenbe §arfenlaute, u

@ef)nfu(^trt)ilben (^efang,

(Seelenfcfimel^enb unb feelen^erret^enb,

Unb ic^ erfenne bte ©ttmme.

gern an fd)ottifd)er gelfenliifte,

SBo ha^ graue @(J)ldyein ^inau^ragt 20

liber bie branbenbe ©ee,

3)ort, am t)oc§9ett)olbten genfter,

^kt)t eine fdjone, !ran!e gran,

^artburcljfidjtig unb marmorbtafe,

Unb fie fpielt bte ^arfe unb ftngt, 25

Unb ber 3Sinb burc^n)itl}lt x\)xt langen Soden

Unb trdgt il)r bun!Ie§ £ieb

liber ba^ tuette, ftiirmenbe SQ?eer.



(Srftcr CSljfli^^ 90

80 [10]

©ec(|cfpcuft

Sd) abcr tac^ am ^)ianbc bc^^ ©cljiffe^,

llnb fdjautc, traiimcnbcn 5(iu]C!3,

§inab in bQ^3 fpictjclHare iffiaffcr,

Unb \d)ank ticfer unb tiefer —
S3i§ tief iiu 9}kerc^t3riinbc, 5

5(nfancj^3 n)te bdmmernbe 9^ebcl,

Sebod) aI(ma()Udj farbcnbcftimmter,

Stirdjenfuppel unb ^iirntc fid) seiqtcn,

Unb enblid), fonnen!(ar, cine gan^e ®tabt,

^lltertiimlid) nieberldnbifc^, lo

Unb menfd)enbelebt.

33ebdd)tige SD^dnner, fdiinar^bemdntett,

Wit hjci^en ^aUhan\cn unb (St)ren!etten,

Unb langen ®egen unb (angen @efid)tern,

(Sd^reiten liber ben tDimmelnben Tlaxltpia^ 15

'^a(i) bem treppenl)ot)en &Jatl)aug,

3Bo fteinerne ^aiferbilber

^ad}t Ijalten mit 3^P^<^i^ i^i^^ ©dji^ert.

Unferne, uor Iant3en ^duferreit)n,

3So fpiegelblanfe genfter 20

Unb pt)ramibi]dj befdjnittene Sinben,

SBanbeIn feibcnraufdjenbe Sungfern,

Sc^Ianfe Seibdjen, hk 33tumeni]e[id)ter

(Sittfam unifd}(o|fen uon )d)luar-^en 9JJii^d)en

Unb Ijeruorqueflenbem ®o(bf)aar. 25



90 ^te ^^orbfee

S3unte ©efellen, in fpantfc^er Zxad)t,

©tol^ieren t)oruber unb nicfen.

S3eja^rte grauen,

3n braunen, t)erf(^o(Inen ©etranbern,

©efangbud} unb Diofenfran^ in ber $anb,

(Silen trippelnben ©d)ritti§

'^ad) bent grofeen ®ome,

©etrieben \)on ®(ocfenge(dute

Unb raufdjenbem Orgelton.

Wid) felbft ergreift be^ fernen ^langg lo

@el)eimni^t)o((er @d)auer

!

Unenblid)e§ ©ef)nen, tiefe SSe^mut

S3efd)(eid)t mein .^er^,

Wmx faum geljeilte^ §^^'J
—

Wn \]i, aU n)urben feine 3Snnben is

S5on lieben Sippen aufgefii^t,

Unb tdten iniebcr bluten, —
§ei^e, rote Xropfen,

2)ie (ang unb (angfam nieberfalCn

5tuf ein alte^ ^an^, bort unten 20

3n ber tiefen 50^eerftabt,

5luf ein atte§, f)od)gegiebe(te^ ^au^,

2)a^ melandjoUfd) menjd)enleer i[t,

9^ur bafe am untern genfter

(Sin TOibdjen fi^t, 26

2)en ^opf Quf ben 5(rm geftiit^t,

SBie ein arme^, Dergeffene<3 Slinb —
Unb id) fenne bid), arme^, t)ergeffene^ ^inb!

I



^rfter (il)f(u^ 91

(So tief, meertief alfo

S[^erftccftcft bu bid) Dor mir

5(11^ finbifcljcr fiaunc,

Unb fonntcft nidjt mef)r t)crauf,

Unb fa6c[t fremb untcr freinben fieuten, 5

Sa^rfjiinbertclang,

^ertDeilen id), bie (Seete t)oH ®ram,

5(uf ber ganjen (Srbe bic^ fud)tc,

Unb tmmer bid) fuc^te,

^u Smmergeliebte, lo

^n Sdngfttierlorene,

^u ©nblidjgefunbene—
Sd) l)ab' bid^ gefunbett unb fc^aue trieber

^ein jiiBe^ ©cfidjt,

^ie ftugen, treuen 5lugen, is

^a^ liebe Sddjein—
Unb nimmer tvUl id) bic^ trieber tierlaffen,

Unb id^ fomme tjinab ^u bir,

Unb mit au^gebrciteten airmen

©tiirj' id) t)inab an bein |)er3

—

20

5l6er ^ur red)ten 3^^* ^^^

©rgriff mid) beim gufe ber Stapitdn,

Unb ^og mid) uom ©d)ipranb,

Unb ricf, drgevlid) (ad)cnb

:

2)o!tor, finb Sie bc^ Xeufel^? 26



92 ^ie 9^orbfee

90 [12]

§o(^ am §imme( ]ianb bie (Sonne,

)8on tueifeen SSolfen umtrogt,

SDa^ Tim wax \tiU,

Unb finnenb lag tc^ am @teuer be^ (Sd)tffe^,

StrdumertfcC) finnenb— nnb, ^atb im QSac^en

Unb t)alb im @d)Iummer, f(^aute i<i} (S^riftu^,

®en ^eilanb ber SSelt.

3m traKenb toei^en ©etDanbe

SBanbelf er riefengro^

Uber 2anb nnb 9}?eer; lo

(S^ ragte fein ^anpt in ben ^immel,

^ie §anbe ftredtte er fegnenb

liber Sanb unb 3}^eer;

Unb al§> ein ^er^ in ber ^ruft

Strug er bie ©onne, i6

^ie rote, flammenbe (Sonne,

Unb ha^' rote, ftammenbe (Sonnenfierj

(55o6 f^ine @nabenftrat)Ien

Unb fein t)olbe§, liebfelige^ Sid^t,

(Srleud^tenb unb todrmenb 20

iiber Sanb unb SJ^eer.

®(oden!(dnge gogen feierlid^

§in unb ^er, gogen lt)ie ©d^ttjcine,

^n JHofenbdnbern, ha^ gleitenbe ©d^iff,

Unb 5ogen e^ fpielenb an§ griine Ufer, 26

I



©rfler Sl)f(ue 93

2Bo SJ^Mifc^cn tuotjueii, in (jocljgctiiimter,

Diageiibci ©tabt.

D gricbciu^luunbcr ! SBie ftid bie ©tabt!

(£^ rut)te ba^ buinpfc ©crdufcf)

^er fdjiuat^cnbcn, fdjttjiilen ©emerbe, 6

Unb burd) bic rcinen, tjalicnbcn Stra^en

SSanbc(ten 3J?enfd}en, tDcifegefleibete,

^alm^tijeig^ragcnbe,

Unb tvo fid) ^mci begegneten,

@a^'n fie fid} an, Devftdnbni^innig, lo

Unb fd^auernb in Siebe unb filler (Sntfagung

Sufeten fie fid) auf bie @tirne,

Unb fc^autcn ()inauf

^ad) be§ §eilanb^ (Sonnenfjerjen,

'^a$ freubig tierfof)nenb fein rote^ 33(ut is

^innnterftra^Ite,

Unb breimalfelig fprac^en fie:

(SJelobt fei Sefu eijrift!



3tocttcr ©tiflu^

91 [1]

^f)alatta! Xl)alatta!

@ei mir gegrii^t, bu eiDtge^ 9J?eer!

@ei mir gegriifet gefintaufenbmal

5lu§ jaui^genbem |)er5en,

SSte ein[t bic^ begriifeten

3e^ntaufenb ©riecCientiergen,

Ungliicfbefampfenbe, ^etmatberlangenbe,

SSeltberii^mte ©riedjen^er^en.

a^ trogten bte gluten,

©ie tDogten unb brauften, lo

^ie (Sonne go^ eiltg ^erunter

^ie fpielenben 9f^ofenI{d)ter,

^ie aufgefd)eu(^ten SD^omen^uge

glatterten fort, (autfc^reienb,

(£^ ftam)3ften bte 9^offe, e^ flirrten bie @rf)i(be, i5

Unb iueit^tn erfd)oK e§ tote ©iege^ruf:

Z^alatial Z^alattal

(Set mir gegriifet, bu etoigeg SD^eer!

SSie ©prarfie ber §eimat rau)d)t mir bein SBaffer,

SSie ^rdume ber ^Hnbt)ett fet)' id) e^ flimmern 20

94



^tueiter CSljflu^:^ 95

5Uif beinem tuogenben IilBcllcntjebict,

llnb altc dTinnnuio cr^tiljlt mir auf^ neuc

3^011 all bem (icbcn, (jcrrlidjcu (3picl,^ciig,

5!8on all ben btinfenbcn SBciljiiadjteiCiaOen,

^on a(( ben rotcn Storallcnbdiimeii, 5

®olbfi[d)cI}cn, ^erlen imb bunten ^J!}tujd)e(n,

^ie bu ge()eimni^t)o[( belpat)rft,

^ort unten im flaren ^'rtjftall()au^.

D, rvk l)ah' id) ge}d)mad)tet in ober grembe

!

©leic^ etner tvdkn ^(ume lo

3n be^ Sotanifer^ blec^erner ^apfel,

Sag mir ba^ ^erj in ber S3ru[t.

9}?ir ift, al§ fa^ ic^ minterlange,

©in ^ranfer, in bnn!Ier ^rantenftnbe,

Unb nun Ucrtaff id^ [ie plb^lid^, i5

Unb blenbenb ftra^tt mir entgegen

^er |cf)moragbene grut)Iing, ber fonnengeroedte,

Unb e§ rau)d)en bie tDei^en 33(utenbQume,

Unb bie jungen ^lumen fd)auen mid^ an

9}?it bunten, buftenben 5(ugen, 20

Unb e!§ buftet unb fummt unb atmet unb la^t,

Unb im blauen ^immel fingen bie 35og(ein —
^f)alatta! X^atatta

!

^u tapfere^ ^^ud^ug^erg!

SSie oft, \vk bitteroft 25

53ebrdngtcn bid) be^5 D^orben^ ^arbarinnen

!

5(u^ grofeen, fiegenben 5lugen



96 ^ie 9^orbfee

(Si^offen fie brennenbe ^feile;

Tlit !rummgefd)(tffenen 3Borten

^ro^ten fie mir bie 33ruft ^u f|)alten;

9)?it ^etlfc^riftbtllet^ ^erfd^Iugen fie mir

2)a^ arme, betdubte ®ef)irn

—

5

^ergeben^ ^ielt id) ben @d)ilb entgegen,

2)ie ^feile ^ifc^ten, bie §iebe !rad)ten,

Unb t)on be^ 9^orben§ Barbarirtnen

SSarb ic^ gebrcingt bi^ an^ Mea—
Unb frei aufatmenb begrii^' ic^ ha§ 9}^eer, 10

^a^ liebe, rettenbe 9J?eer,

Z^alatta ! Z^aiatta !

92 [8]

(£§ fommt ein ^oge( geflogen au^ SSeften,

(Sr ftiegt gen Dften,

^ad) ber oftlic^en ©arten^eimat, 15

2Bo ^pegereien buften unb tx)ad)fen,

Unb ^almen rau|(^en unb S3runnen fu^Ien—
Unb fliegenb fingt ber SSunbertJogel

:

„@ie ikht i!)n ! fie liebt i^n

!

@ie trdgt fein ^i(bni^ m !(einen ^ergen, 20

Unb trdgt e§ fii^ unb t)eim(id) t)erborgen,

Unb tnei§ e^ felbft nic^t!

5(ber im ^raume fte^t er t)or i^r,

(Sie Uiki unb tceint unb fiifet feine §dnbe,
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llnb ruft fetncn 9^amcn,

llnb rufeiib cnuacljt [ic unb liegt erfi^rocfcn,

Unb reibt fid) ucdDiinbert bie fd}oneii ^(ugcn—
@ie liebt it)n, fie licOt \[)n \"

5In ben 9Q?aftbaum getefint, auf bem ^ot)en 33erbedE, 5

(Stanb id) unb l)i3rt' ic^ be<3 ^09c(^> ©efang.

SSie fdjtoar^griine 9ioffe mit filbernen Wa{)mn,

(Sprangen bie Ujeifegefrdnfelten SSetlen;

SSie (Sdjludnen^uge fd)ifften Doriiber

Wit fd)immernben ©egeln bie ^elgotanber, lo

!Die feden S^omaben ber 9lorbfee

!

liber mir, in bem etoigen 33Iau,

glatterte meifee^ ©elDoIf

Unb prangte bie eroige (Sonne,

^ie 9ftofe be^ ^immel^, bie feuerblii^enbe, is

^ie frcnbDoK im Tkcx fid) befpiegelte; —
Unb ^immet unb 9J?eer unb mein eigene^^ §er5

©rtonten im 9^ac^t)an

:

©ie ikbt it)n 1 fie liebt if)n 1
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93

prolog

3n ®emd(be=®alerieen

©ie^ft bu oft ha^ mb be^ 9J?ann^,

3)er 5unt ^ampfe tDoIlte ^ieljen,

SSo^tbetreljrt mit (Si^tlb unb San^'.

^oc^ \f)n nerfen ^(moretten, 5

9f?au6en 2an^^ if)m unb @d)mert,

^inben if)n mit ^(umenfetten,

SBie er and) fid) miirrifd) n)ef)rt.

(So, in {)olben .^inberniffen,

SSinb' ic^ mid) mit fiuft unb 2eib, id

SSdljrenb anbre fdmpfen miiffen

3n bem grofsen Stampf ber Qdt

94 [1]

Unterm n)ei^en 33aume fi|enb

§orft bu fern t)k SBinbe fd)riC[en,

©iet)ft, mie obcn ftumme SSoIfen is

©id) in 9^e6elbeden ^iiKen

;

98
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@iet)ft, h)ie untcn aiuSgeftorbcn ;
—

SSalb imb glur, tuie fa()l gcfcljorcn ;
—

Urn bid) SSinter, in bir 3Sinter,

Unb bcin .^er^ ift cingcfroren.

^(o^lic^ fatten auf bid) nieber 6

SBei^e gloden, unb uerbroffen

9J?einft bu fc^on mit (Sdjneegeftober

^aW ber iBaum bid) iibergoffen.

^oc^ e^ ift Cein ©dineegeftbber,

9J?erfft e^ balb mit freub'gem (Sd)reden; lo

^uft'ge gruf)(ing^bluten finb e^,

2)ie bic^ neden unb bebeden.

SSeld) ein fdjauerfiifeer 3^^^^^^

'

SSinter tuanbelt fic^ in Tlak,

©c^nee Deripanbett fid) in 33Iuten, is

Unb bein ^erj e^ (iebt auf^ neue.

95 [2]

Sn bent SBalbe fprie^t unb griint t^

gaft jungfrdulid) luftbeflommen

;

^od) bie (Sonne lad)t t)erunter:

Sunger gru()ling, fei !t)itt!ommen

!

20

9^a^tigQtt ! and) bid) fc^on ^5r' id),

SSie bu floteft feligtriibe

@d)lud)5enb (angge^ogne Xone,

Unb bein Sieb ift (auter fiiebe!
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96 [3]

jDte fd)onen 5lugen ber gruf)(mg§narf)t,

^ie fi^auen fo troftenb nieber:

§Qt bi(^ bte SieBe fo fleinlirf) gemacEit,

®te Siebe fie f)ehi bid) tt)ieber.

Huf griiner Sinbe fi^t unb fingt s

2)ie fiiBe ^f)ilomele:

SSie mir ha^ £ieb ^ur @eele bringt,

@o bei)nt ficC) tuieber bie @eele.

97 [4]

3c!§ lieb' eine ^lume, boc^ ttjei^ id^ nid^t tt)e((^e

;

!I)a§ mad)t mir (Si^merg. lo

S(^ fcf)au' in alle ^(umen!e(d)e,

Unb fud)' ein ^er^.

(£g buften bie S3lumen im 5Ibenbfd)eine,

^ie 9^ad)tigall fc^Idgt.

3c^ fu(^' ein |)er§, fo fd)on trie \)a^ meine, i5

@o fd)on betregt.

^ie 9^ad)tigatt fd)(agt, unb i(^ t)erftet)e

^en fiifeen ©efang;

Un§ beiben ift fo bang' unb n)e^e,

@o tt)e^' unb bang'. 20

98 [5]

©efommen ift ber 5D?aie,

^ie ^(umen unb ^dume bluf)n,
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Unb biircl) bic ,^;)immc(^6(due

!5)ic rofigcn SBoIfen ^ictjn.

^ie 9^ad)tiga((cn )\n(\cn

.^erab au^ ber (aubigen .^ot)\

!Die iDcif^cn 2dminer fpringcn 6

Sm n)cid)cn griineu Sltee.

Scf) fonn nid)t fingcn unb fprtngen,

S^ Itcge franf tnt @ra^;

3(i) l)6re ferne^ Sttingen,

Tlix trdumt, id^ trei^ nt(^t tva^, lo

99 [6]

Setje §ie^t burc^ mein (SJemiit

£iebltd)e^ ©eldnte.

^linge, fleine^ gru!)Iingg(teb,

^(ing tynan§ in§ '^dk.

^ling f)tnau^, bi^ an bai§ §au^, is

SBo bie 53(umen fpriefeen.

SBenn bu eine 9^ofe fd)auft,

(Sag id) laff' fie grii^en.

100 [7]

jDer (Sd)mettcrling ift in bie 9^ofe uerliebt,

Umflattert fie tanfenbnmt, 20

S^n felber aber golbig ^axt

Umflattert ber liebenbe @onnenftrat)L
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Sebocf), in mn tft bk Sf^ofe berliebt?

^a^ tniifet' i(f) gar §u gern.

Sft e^ bie fingenbe D^ad^ttgaK?

Sft e^ ber fd^iDeigenbe 5lbenbftern?

Stf) toeife nid)t, in tren bie 9f?o|e berltebt ; 6

Srf) aber lieb' encf) all:

Sf^ofe, ©c^metterling, ©onnenftra^l,

5(benbftern nnb 92ad)tigan.

101 [8]

(S^ erflingen alle 93dume,

Unb e^ fingen alle D^efter

—

lo

SSer ift ber ^apellenmetfter

Sn bem griinen 3BaIb'0rcf)efter?

3ft e^ bort ber graue ^iebi^,

^er beftcinbig nicft fo n)id)tig?

Ober ber ^ebant, ber borten 15

Sntmer fncfudt, geitma^rid^tig ?

Sft e^ jener ©torc^, ber ernft^aft,

Unb aU ob er birigieret',

Tilt bem langen ©trecfbein flappert,

^dt)renb allesg mufigieret? 20

9^ein, in meinem eigenen ^er^en

©i^t be^ 3SaIb^ Stapellenmeifter,

Unb ic^ fii^C iuie er ben Xatt fc^Idgt,

Unb xdi) glaube 5tmor f)ei^t er.
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102 [12]

@!3 brctngt bic 9^ot, c^ (diitcn bic (SJlorfen,

Unb acl)t id) Ijab' ben ^'opf Ucrloren!

2)er 5riU)linQ unb ^luci fdjoite ^liic^en,

(Sie t)aben fid) tuibcr mein .^cr^ l3cr]d)tt)oren.

^er gruf)Iin(:j iinb §tt)ei )d)one ^(iigen b

S^erloden mcin ^er^ in neue 33etoritng!

3d) glaube bie 9flo)en unb S^adjtigaUcn

(Binb tief tjemidelt in biefer ^erfd)n:)orung.

103 [13]

^ie blauen gruf)Iin9§augen

(Sd)Qun au^ bem @ra^ ^eruor; lo

Xa^ finb bie lieben S^eilc^en,

2)ie id) ^um (Strang er!or.

S(^ pflucfe fie unb benfe,

Unb bie ©ebanfen all,

S)ie mir im ^er^en feuf^en, is

©ingt laut bie 9^ad)tigaII.

3a, tua^3 ic^ ben!e, ftngt fie

Sautfdimetternb, ha^ e^ fd)a(It;

9J?ein 5art(id)e^ ®el)eimni§

SKei^ fd)on ber ganje 3[Balb. 20
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104 [14]

SBenn bu mtr boriibertDanbelft,

Unb bein S^Ieib beruf)rt mid) nur,

Subelt btr mein ^er^, unb ftitrmifi^

golgt e§ beiner fd^onen (Spur.

^ann bre!)ft bu bic^ urn, unb fc!)au[t mid) 5

Wit ben gro^en 5(ugen an,

Unb mein §er§ ift fo erfd)roden,

2)a^ e^ !aum bir folgen !ann.

105 [15]

2)ie fc^Ianfe SSafferlilte

(Sd)aut trdumenb empor an§ bem (See; 10

^a grii^t ber 3[Ronb ^erunter

HJ^it Iid)tem Siebe^me!).

S5erf(^dmt ]en!t fte ba^ ^opfc^en

SBteber f)inab gu ben SBeE'n—
^a fiet)t fte gu t^ren git^eu

^en armen blaffen (SJefeE'n.

106 [16]

SSenn bu gute 5lugen \)a\i,

Unb bu fd^auft in meine :Bieber,

(Sie^ft bu eine junge @d)one

S)rinnen toanbeln auf unb nieber. 20
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SScnn bii gate D()rcn t)a[t,

^'annft bii gar bic ©timinc Ijorcn,

Unb tl)r (Scuf^en, 2ad)cn, (Bincjcn

SSirb bctn axmc'o ^er^ bctorcn.

®enn fie iuirb mit 33(ic! unb 2Bort, 6

SBic mid) jelbcr bid) ucnuirren;

(Sin Derlicbter gridjting^trdumer

SBirft bu burc^ bic 2Bd(ber irren.

107 [18]

Wit beinen blauen 5(ugen

@ief)ft bu mid) Iteb(id) an, lo

®a n:)irb mir fo trdumenb ^u ©inne,

S)r§ i(^ nid^t fpredjen fann.

5ln beine blauen 5(ugen

©ebenf id) aUtxtvatt^ ;
—

©in SD^eer Don blauen ©ebanfen i5

(Srgie^t fid) iiber mein ^er^.

108 [23]

me be^ 9[Ronbe^ %bh\ih ^itkxt

Sn ben tcilben SO^eere^mogen,

Unb er felber ftiH unb fic^er

SBanbelt an bem ^immel^bogen: 20

fo ttjanbelft hu, ©eliebte,

©titt unb fid)er, unb e^ jittert
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9^ur bein 5(5btlb mir tm ^ct^en,

SBeil meirt etgne^ ^erg er)d)uttert.

109 [25]

@ag mir tt)er etnft bte U^jren erfunb,

jDte 3^ita6tet(ung, S^Zinuten unb @tunb'?

^a^ tt)ar etn frterenb traurtger 9}?ann.

(£r fa^ in ber SSinternac^t unb fann,

Unb 5af)lte ber 9J?du^(f)en ^eimlirfje^ Ouiden

Unb be^ ^ol^murm^ ebenma^igesg ^irfen.

©ag mir tt)er einft ha^ ^iiffen erfunb?

2)a^ mar ein glu(}enb gluc!lid)er SD^unb;

(Sr fit^te unb bad^te nid)tg babei.

(£^ mar im f(^onen SD^onat Wax,

^ie 35(nmen finb au^ ber (Srbe gefprungen,

^ie ©onne Iad)te, bie ^oget fungen.

10

110 [29]

(£§ mar ein alter ^onig, 16

©ein §er§ mar f(i)mer, jein ^aupt mar grau;

^er arme alte ^onig,

(£r nat)m eine junge grau.

@^ mar ein fc^oner ^age,

33(onb mar fein ^anpt, (eic^t mar fein (Sinn; 20

(£r trug bie feibne (Sd)(eppe

2)er jungen ^onigin.
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^ennft bu ha^S oltc lUebdjen?

©^ !(ingt fo fiift, c^ flinqt fo triib'!

@ic mufjtcn bcibc ftcrbcu,

@ic Ijattcn fid) uiel ju (icb.

111 [37]

(Sterne mit ben golbnen 5^6(f)en 6

SSanbeln brobcn bang unb fad)t,

2)aB fie nid)t bie (Srbe meden,

^ie ha fd)(dft im (Sc^o^ ber ^a6)t

§ord)enb ftef)n bie ftnmmcn SSdlber,

Sebe^ 53(att ein griine^ D^r! lo

Unb ber ^erg, me trdnmenb ftredt er

@einen @d}attenarm t)ert)or.

^od) rt)a^ rief bort? 3n mein ^erge

^ringt ber 'Xone 3Sibert)atI.

SSar e^ ber ©eliebten @timme, i5

Dber nur bie 9^ad)tigaII?

112 [43]

(Spdtl)erbftnebe(, Mk Xrdume,

Uberftoren 33crg unh Xal,

©turm entbldttert fdjon bie 53dnme,

Unb fie fdjann gefpenftifd) fat)!. 20

9^ur ein ein^'ger, traurig fc^n^eigfam

(Sinj'ger 33anm ftel)t unentlanbt,
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geui^t tion SSefimut^tranen gleid^fam,

©^iittett er jein griine^ §aupt.

5lc^, metn ^er^ gletdjt biefer SBilbnt^,

Unb ber S3aum, ben id^ bort fd)au*

©ommergriin, ba§ ift bein 53i(bm^,

^ielgeliebte, fcf)one grau!

I
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113 [1]

(£g treibt bid) fort Don Drt gu Drt,

^n tncifet nidjt iiml tuarum;

Sm 3Sinbe flingt ein fanfte^ SBort,

@c^aii[t bid) t)ena)unbert urn.

^ie Siebe, bie ba{)inten blieb, c

(Sie ruft bid) fanft ^uriid:

O fomm guriid, id) t)a6' bic^ lieb,

^u bift mein ein^'geg ©liid!

^od) tpeiter, treitcr, fonber 9^aft,

^u barfft nid)t [tide fte^n; lo

2Ba^ bu fo fet)r geliebet ^aft

(SoUft bu nid)t tuieberfei)n,

114 [2]

^u bift \a ()eut' fo grambefangen,

2Bie id) bid) lange nid)t gcfdjaut!

(S^ perlet ftid Don beinen SSangen, i5

Unb beine ©euf^cr tDerben (aut.

^enfft bu ber |)eimat, bie fo feme,

(Bo nebelferne bir Uerfdjtuanb ?

109
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®€ftef)e mtr'^, bu trdreft gerne

Wan^mai tm teuren 35aterlanb.

S)en![t bu ber ^ame, bie fo niebUd^

Wit !(einem Qiirnen bic^ ergo^t?

Dft gurnteft bu, baun tuarb fie frteblii^, 5

Uub immer (acf)tet if)r 5ule|t.

S)eufft bu ber greunbe, hk ha fanfen

Un beine 55ruft, tu grower ©tunb' ?

3m ^er^eu fturmteu bie ©ebanfen,

Seboif) t)er)c§tt)iegen blieb ber SOcuub. 10

^enfft bu ber SJ^utter unb ber ©c^tDefter?

Wit beiben ftanbeft bu \a gut.

Scf) glaube gar e^ fdimil^t, mein 33efter,

Sn beiner 53ruft ber iDilbe SJ^ut!

^enfft bu ber ^ogel unb ber 33dume 15

^e§ fd)onen ®arten^^ wo bu oft

©etrdumt ber Siebe junge Slrdume,

3So bu gegagt, tvo hn ge^offt ?

e§ ift fd)ou fpdt. ^ie ^a6)t ift fielle,

Slrii6f)eE gefdrbt t)om feud)ten (Sd)uee. 20

5(u!(eiben irtufe id) mni) nun jc^nelle

Unb in ®efeafd)aft gef)n. D tve^l
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115 [3]

3d} l)atk cinft etn fd)one^> 3Satcr(anb.

!Der @ic()cnbaum

3Biid)^o bort fo ()od), bie 35ctld)en nidten fanft.

©•3 tuar ein Straum.

^a^ !iiJ3te mid) auf beiitfd) iinb jprad) aiif beutfd) 5

(9!}?an glaubt Ci^ faum

3Bie gut e^3 Hang) ba^^ SBort: „3d) (iebe bid)!''

(Ss^ wav ein ^raum.
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116 [1]

(gntjTiel) mit mir unb fei metn SSetS,

Unb ru^ an metnem ^er^en au^;

gern in ber grembe fei mein ^er^

^ein ^atertanb unb 35atert)au^.

©e^ft bu nid^t mit, fo fterb' id^ ^ier fi

Unb bu bift einfam unb aHein;

Unb bleibft bu aucf) im S5ater^au^,

SSir[t boc^ trie in ber grembe feitt.

117 [2]

(S)ic^^ ift ein rDirftic^eS 35otf«Itcb, tt)et(^e8 icf) ant

9tt)eine gefjort.)

(£^ {ie( ein 9f?etf in ber gru^Iing^nad^t,

(£r fiel auf bie ^arten ^(aubliimelein, lo

(Sie finb t)ertt)el!et, t)erborret.

ISin Siingling tjotte ein SD^dbd^en (ieb,

®ie ftot)en !)eim(i(^ t)on §aufe fort,

6;^ tDU^t' tDeber 35ater nod) ^iRutter.

©ie finb getDanbert t)in unb {)er, i5

©ie l)ahm g^cl)aht upeber ©liid nod^ (Stern,

(5ie finb t)erborben, geftorben.

112
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118 [3]

5(uf il)rcm (^kah, ba [tct)t cine fiinbe,

^rin pfcifcn bic ^^HHjct inib ^(bcnbtuinbc,

\h\h bruntcr fil^t oiif bcm gruncri 'ilsfatj

S)er 9J^iilIcr!§fiicd)t mit feinem (3d)a^.

^ie SBinbe, bie H)c()en fo linb nub fo fc()aiiri(], 5

^ie ^^oget, bie finc^cn fo fiif] iinb fo traurii],

2)ie fc^tDat^cnbeit S3iil}Ien, bie ruerben ftumm,

(Ste loeineit unb n?tffen fe(6ft nic^t luarum.



Otomaugett

119 [2]

^a§ ift be^ gru()Itng^5 traurige Suft!

^ie blii^enben Wlahdjm, bie ttjilbe (Bd)ax,

(Sie ftiirmen bat)in, mit flatternbem ^aax

Unb Sammergefieul unb entblo^ter ^ruft:—

(S^ fin!t bie D^a^t. ^et %add]6)dn,

@ie fuc^en ^in unb f)er im SSalb,

2)er angfttjermirret tt)iber^allt

S5on 3Beinen unb Sadden unb ©c^tuc^jen unb (Sd)rei'u:

5(bont^! 5lboni^! 10

^a§ tt)unberfcf)one Sunglmg^bilb,

©^ Itegt am S3oben bta^ unb tot,

^a^ ^lut farbt alle 33(umen rot,

Unb magetaut bte Suft erfuHt:—
5Ibont^! ^Iboni^! 15

120 [4]

^ic S3efri^itiotung

^er junge grangi^faner [t^t

(Sinfam in ber ^Iofter5el(e,

114
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(£r tieft im altcit 3<^iJ^^^^^ii<^f)r

©cimniit bci ^^uang bcr ^s^oilc.

lliib al$ bic 9J?ittcrnacl)t)"tunbe fcf)[u9,

jDa fount' cr ntcljt (dngcr ftrf) (jalten,

Spdt Dlcicljcit ^^ippcit ruft cr an s

^ie UntenDeU^gctuaden.

3f)r ©ciftcr! t)o(t mir au§ bcm ©rab

^ie Setdjc ber fdjonftcn graiien,

S3ele6t fie mir fiir bicfc 92ad}t,

3d) iuid mid) bran erbaucn. lo

(£r fpridjt ba^ graufe 33efd)mi)run9^H)ort,

2)a h)irb fein 2Bunfc^ erfiillet,

2)ie arme t)er[torbene ©c^onljeit fommt,

3n itjei^en Sa!en getiitdet.

St)r md ift traurig. ^lu^ fatter 33ruft is

^ie fc^mer^Iidjen Seuf^er fteigen.

^ie ^ote fe^t fic^ ju bem SO^onc^,

(Sie fc^auen fid) an unb fdjmeigen.

121 [7]

5lnno 1829

^a^ id) beqnem t)crb(ntcn fann,

®ebt mir ein ebleio, tucite^ gelb! 20

D, lafet mid) nid)t erftidcn (jicr

Sn bicfcr engcn S^rcimcrmelt
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©te effen gut, fie trinfen gut,

©rfreun fic^ tt)re^ ^D^aulirurfgliid^,

Unb i^re (SJro^mut ift fo gro^

^i§ trie ha^ SocC) ber ^(rmenbiid)^.

Qigarren tragen fie im ^anl 5

Unb in ber ^ofentaf^' bie ^dnb';

5luc^ bie ^erbauung^fraft ift gut,

—

SSSer fie nur felbft t)erbauen fonnt'l

(Sie f)anbeln mit ben ©pegerei'n

^er gon^en SSelt, bod) in ber Suft, 10

%xo^ alien SSiirgen, riec^t man ftet§

^en faulen 8^el(fif^fee(enbuft.

D, ba^ [^ gro^e Safter fa^',

SSerbrei^en, blutig, !o(offaI,
—

^nx biefe fatte Xugenb nii^t, 15

Unb 5at)lung§fat)ige 2J?oraI!

S^r SBoIfen broben, ne^mt mid) mit

®(eid)t)iel nad^ tt)e(d)em fernen Drt!

"^a^ Sapfjianb ober 5lfri!a,

Unb fei'g nac^ ^ommern — fort! nur fort! 20

D, ne^mt mi^ mit— @ie ^oren nid)t—
^ie SSoIfen broben finb fo !(ug!

^oriiberreifenb biefer ^BtaU

Sngft(id) befd^teun'gen fie ben glug.
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122 [8]

5(uuo 1839

O, ^eutfd}(anb, inciiic fcrnc fiicbc,

©ebcn!' id) bcincr, tuciii' id) faft!

^a^ muntre granfrcid) fdjeint mir triibc,

2)a^ leid)te 3So(f tuirb mir ^ur Saft.

9^ur ber 3Scrftanb, fo fait unb troden, 5

§errfd)t in bem tuiljigcn ^ari^o —
D, 9^arrt)eit^g(od(ein, ©lauOcn^^glodcn,

SESic flingelt it)r ba()eim fo fiijs!

^6f(id)e SDtdnner! ^od) Derbroffen

®eb' id) ben ort'gen ©ru^ ^uriid. — lo

jDie ©rob^eit, bie id) einft gcnoffen

Sm Q^Qterlanb, ba$ mar mcin (^(iid!

Sdd)elnbe 3Sei6er! ^lappern immer,

SBie 9}2ul)(enraber ftetg betucgt!

^a lob' id) ®entfd)(anb^ ^raucn^immer, i5

!5)a§ fdimeigenb fid) ju Sctte (egt.

Unb alle^ bref)t fid) ()ier im ^reife,

Tilt Ungeftiim, tuie'n toller ^ranm!

^ei un^bteibt alle^J I)iibfd) im ©leife,

SSie angenagett, riil)rt fid) !aum. 20

5Q?ir ift a(5 ()ort' id) fern er!(ingen

9^ad^tn)ad)terf)orner, fanft nnb traut;
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9^a(^ttDdd)terlieber ^or' id) ftngen,

S)a^tt)ifc^en S^arfittgallenlaut.

SDem jDtd)ter tvax fo IDO^I bat)etme,

3n (Sd)t(ba^ teurem ©idjen^ain

!

j[)ort tt)ob id) meine garten 9^eime

5lu^ ^eild)enbuft unb •!D^onbenfd)ein.

123 [11]

^te 9lijen

5Im einfamen ©tranbe p(dtfd)ert bie glut,

S)er ^onb ift aufgegangen,

5luf tDei^er ^iine ber Skitter ruf)t,

35on bunten Xrdumen befangen. la

^ie fc^onen D^i^en, im (Sd)leiergett)anb,

(Sntfteigen ber 93^eere§tiefe.

©ie na^en fid) leife bem jungen 3^^^^

(Sie glauBten tt)at)rf)aftig, er fc^liefe.

^ie eine betaftet mit D^eubegier

^ie gebern auf feinem 33arette.

S)ie anbre neftelt am S^anbelier

Unb an ber SSaffenlette.

S)ie britte ladjt unb it)r ^uge bli^t,

@ie gie^t ba§ @d)n)ert an^ ber ^c^eibe, 20

Unb auf bem blanfen ©d)mert geftitt^t

S3ef(^aut fie ben Sf^itter mit greube.



!5)ic liicrtc tdii^clt tuol}( Ijin inib I)cr

llnb fliiftcrt auiS ticfcm ('^icnuitc:

„D, ba^ id) boci) bciit ^icbdjcii tmir',

SDu Ijolbc SDJenfdjcnbtiitc!"

5Die fiiiiftc fiif^t be^ ^ittcr^ .^^ditb', 6

Wit (Scf)nfiidjt iinb ^^erlangcn;

^ie fed)ftc jocjcrt unb fiifjt am @nb'

S)te fiippeit unb bic SSan^en.

^er 9^ittcr ift flut], c^ fdtlt iljui itidjt cin,

jDie 5(iigen offncn 311 miiffcn; 10

@r (d^t fief) rul)ig im 9!J?onbertd)eiii

^on fd)onen D^ijen tiiffen.

124 [22]

SBcgcgnung

SKoljl unter bcr Sinbe crfltngt bie 3}^ufi!,

^a tangen bie 33ur](^en unb dMhd,

^a tan§en ^tDei, bie niemanb fennt, 16

@te fd^aun fo fd)Ian! unb ebc(.

(Sie f(^tt)eben auf, fie fdjweben ah,

3n feltfam frembcr 3Beife;

(5ie lad)eu fic^ an, fie fc^iitteln ha§ ^anpt,

^a§ grdnlcin fliiftert leife: 20

„5D?ein fd)oner Snnfcr, auf (Surcm ^^ni

@d)n)an!t eine S^ccfcntilic,
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3)te tt)dd)[t nur tief in SJ^eere^grunb—
3^r ftammt nic^t aug 5(bam^ gamtUe.

„Si)r fetb ber SSaffermann, 3(}r WoUt

S5erIoc£en be^ ^orfe§ ©djonen.

S(^ ^ab' ©uc^ erfannt beim erften ^licf, 6

5ln (Suren fifd^grdttgen Qal)m\h"

©te ](f)tDeben auf, fie fd^tpeben ah,

Sn feltfam frember SSeife,

(Sie Iad)en fi^ an, fie fc^iitteln ha§ ^anpt,

^er 3un!er fliiftert leife: lo

„Tlem fd)one^ grdutein, fagt mir inarum

©0 ei^falt Sure |)anb ift?

©agt mir ii:)arnm fo na^ ber @aum

5In ©nrem trei^en (S^eiuanb ift?

,,S(^ ^ab' (^nd) erfannt beim erften ^Ixd i5

5(n (Snrem fpdttifd)en ^ni^'e —
^n bift feirt irbifc^e^ 50^enfc^en!inb,

SDu bift mein Tlni)md}tn, bie 9^ije."

^ie ©etgen l)erftnmmen, ber ^an§ ift an^,

@^ trennen fid} ^oflid^ bie beiben. 20

©ie fennen fid) (eiber Diet ^n gut,

@ud)en fid) je^t §u t)ermeiben.

I
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125 [23].

(Si^t imtcn in SO^ecre^grlinben,

33ci fcincr fc^oncn 3Baffcrfce;

SDie 3al;re fonuncn iiitb fdjiuinben.

33on S^ii'dt^aiibcr gcbannt iinb gcfeit, 5

@r !ann nirfjt leben, nic^t ftcrbcn;

3tt)ei()unbcrt Salire bauert fd)on

<Bt\n felige^ 35erber6en.

^e^ ^^onig^ §aupt liegt auf bem (Sd)oft

^er ^otben grau, iinb mit (Bdjmad)tcn lo

(Sd)aut er nad) iljren ^Cugen empor;

^ann nic!)t Qenug fie bctrac^ten.

(Sein golbnc<3 §aar luarb filbcrgrau,

(£^ treten bie 33adenfnod)en

©efpenftifd) f)crt)or au^ bem getben ©efic^t, is

^er £ei6 ift Wdt unb gebrod)en.

9}?and)mal aih$ feinem Sicbei^traiim

SSirb er plo^Iid) aufgcfdjiittert,

^enn brobcn ftiirmt fo uu(b bic J^liit

Unb ba^ gtdferne @d}Iof5 cr,^ittcrt. 20

9J?and)ma( ift if)in, ai^ Ijort' er im 3Binb

S^ormannenruf erfd)aden

;
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@r t)e6t bte 5(rme mit freubiger §aft,

Sdfet traurig fie tDteber fallen.

$D^and)ma( tft xf)m, aU ^ort' er gar,

SSie bie ^c^iffer ftngen f)ier oben,

Uttb ben ^onig ,§aralb ^arfagar 5

Snt ^elbenltebe (oben.

jDer ^'onig ftof)nt unb fc^Iud)st unb rt)eint

5(I^bann an^ §er§en^grnnbe.

(Sd^neE beugt fic^ l)tnab bie SKafferfee

Unb fii^t i^n mit lac^enbem 33^unbe. 10



3ur DItca

12G [4]

SSaubcrc !

3Benn bic^ etn 3[Bei6 uerraten \:)at,

(So liebe fitn! eine anbre;

9f^od) beffer tudr' e^, bu lie^eft bie ©tabt —
@d)nure ben 9ian5en unb iranbre!

^u finbeft batb einen blauen @ee, s

Umringt t)on ^raucrtueiben

;

§ier n)ein[t bu au^ bein !(etne^ 3Se{)

Unb beine engen Seiben.

SBenn bu ben fteilen 35erg erfteigft,

W\x\i bu betrddjtlid) cidi^en; lo

SDod) ttjenn bu ben felfigen ©ipfel erreidift,

^orft bu bie Hbler frddj^en.

^ort tDirft bu felbft ein 51bler faft,

^u btft tt)ie neugeboren,

SDu fuf)lft bid) frei, bu fiiljtft bu !)aft 15

S)ort unten nid)t t)ie( terloven.

123
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127 [6]

mm ^amtttftitrf

^urc^ bie '^a6:)t, ber (Sturm ift (aut;

§ier im @tu6d)eu ift e^ troden,

SSarm unb einfam, fttduertraiit.

©innenb fi§' id^ auf bem ©effel, 6

5In bem !nifternben S!amtn,

Sl'od)enb fummt ber 3Baffer!effel

Sdngft t)er!(ungne SO^elobten.

Unb etn ^a|(i)en ftjt baneben

SBdrmt bie ^fotc^en an ber @(ut; lo

Unb bie glammen fcf)tt)eBen, toeben,

SSunberfam tuirb mir ^u Tint

^dmmernb !ommt lt)eraufgeftiegen

Wanii)t Idngft bergeff'ne Qtit,

2Bie mit bunten ^J^a^fengiigen 15

Unb t)er6lid)ner ^errli(^feit.

©c^one graun mit !(uger SO^iene,

SBinfen fu6gel)eimni§t)on,

Unb ba^trifdjen ^arlefine

(Springen, (ad)en, luftigtoH. 20

gerne gru^en 5D^armorgotter,

^raumf)aft neben it)nen ftel)n

9}?dr(^enb(umen, beren S3(dtter

3n bem 9}^onbenIid)te n)ei)n.
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SIBacfclnb fomint ()crbcit]cfdjtuommcn

9}^and)cc( altc ;5antHTfdjlof^;

.^^intciibrcin gcvittcn fomnicn

^(anfe Diittcr, Slnappcntro6.

Unb \)a§ ade^ giel)! Doriiber, 6

(Sdjattcnfjaftig iibercdt —
^d)! \>a todjt bcr StYffcl iiber,

Unb ta^ naffe Sldt^d)cn ()eu(t.

128 [9]

^luge Sterne

^te S3(umcn erreidjt ber guf3 fo kid)t,

5Iu(^ tDerben gertrcten bie meiften; lo

Tlan get)t t^orbei unb tritt ent^tuei

!^te bloben it)te bie breiften.

2)ie ^er(en ruljit in 9J?eere^truf)n,

^od) it)ei^ man fie auf^^ufpiiren

;

Wan bof)rt ein Sod) unb fpannt fie in§ 3od), i5

3n^ 3o(^ t)on feibenen ©djniiren.

^ie Sterne finb tiuQ, fie t)alten mit gug

SSon unferer (Srbc fid) feme;

5(m |)imme(^53e(t, a(^5 Sid^ter ber ^Selt,

©tet)n emig fidjer bie ©terne. 20



3cttgebt(^te

129 [6]

23ci be^ 9?ac^tttiact)tcr^ 5tnfunft ju ^ariig

„9^a(^ttt)d(^ter mit (angen gortfd)ritt^beinen.

^u fommft fo t)erflort ein^ergerannt

!

tE3ie get)t e§ bai)eim ben Ileben SO^einen,

3ft fd)on befreit ba^ ^aterlanb?"

^ortrefflid^ ge^t e^, ber fttEe ©egen,

@r iDud^ert im fittltd) gef)uteten §an^,

Unb ru^tg unb fid)er, auf frtebltd^en SSegen,

(SntiDtdelt fic^ S)eutfc^(anb Don innen t)erau^.

9^tc^t oberf(a(i)U(i) trie granfreic^ b(ut)t e^,

2Bo grei^ett ba^ du^ere Seben betDegt; io|

9^nr in ber Xiefe be^ ©emiite^

(Sin bentfc^er ^ann bie greif)eit trdgt.

^er ^om gu ©ollen tt)irb DoHenbet,

S)en §of)en5oUern Derbanfen toir ha^;

^ab^burg l)at and) ba^n gefpenbet, is

(Sin SBittel^bad^ fcf)idt genftergla^.

^ie ^onftitntion, bie grei^eit^gefe^e,

(Sie finb un*^ t)erfprod)en, tuir t)aben ba^ SSort,

126

J
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Unb ^onig^oluorte, ha<^ fiiib (Sc^citje,

SBie ticf im 9i()cin ber 9^ibIiui9^^f)oit

SDer frcte 9if)ein, ber Sriitu^ bcr Sliiffe,

(£c tuirb im^ nimmermetjr geraubt!

^ie §ondnbcr binbcn il^m bie gii^e, c

^ie (Sd)tt)^5cr (jalten feft fein |)aupt.

5{ud) eine glotte tviU ©ott un^ befc^eren,

^k patrioti]d)c Uberfraft

SSirb (iiftig riibern auf beutfdjen ©alceren;

jDie ge[tung^ftrafe tvxxh abgefdjafft. lo

(S^ btii^t ber Seng, e§ platen bie ©djoten,

SBir atmen frei in ber freien S^atur!

Unb tt)irb un§ ber gange ^erlag tierboten,

(So fd^njinbet am (Snbe t)on felbfl bie 3^"fu^-

130 [10]

©in Sad)en unb ©ingen! @^ bli^en unb gaufein ib

^ie @onnenIid)ter. ^ie SSellen fc^aufeln

^en (u[tigen ^at)n. S(^ fa^ barin

Wit (ieben greunben unb (eic^tem ©inn.

^er Sta()n jerbrad) in eitet ^riimmer,

^ie greunbe tuaren fd)Iedjte (Sd^njinnner, 20

@ie gingen unter, im ^oterlanb;

3J?id) \mx\ ber (Sturm an ben ©eineftranb.
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Sc^ ^dh' em neue§ @d)iff beftiegen,

Wit neiien ©enoffen; e^ toogen unb trtegen

®ie fremben gluten mic^ ^in unb ^er—
SSie fern bie §etmat! mein ^er^ tt)ie fd)n)er!

Unb bag ift n:)teber etn ©ingen unb Sai^en — 5

@g p^d]t ber SSinb, bie ^(anfen frai^en—
5lm §imme( erlifcl^t ber (e^te ©tern —
SSie fc^tuer mein ^er^! bie ^eimat tt)ie fern!

131 [13]

^ie ^enben^

2)eutfc^er (Sanger! fing unb preife

2)eut)d)e greit)eit, ba^ bein £ieb lo

Unfrer @ee(en fic^ bemeiftre

Unb 5u Xaten un§ begeiftre,

3n 9)^arfeiIIert)^mnen SSeife.

©irre nid)t me^r tote ein SBert^er,

SSeIcf)er nur fiir Gotten g(uf}t

—

i5

SKag bie ®lorfe l)ai ge)d)lagen

©ollft bu beinem 3So(fe fagen,

9f^ebe ^olc^e, rebe ©dj^erter

!

©ei nid)t me!)r bie iDeid)e glote,

^ag ibtjllifc^e ©emiit — 20

©ei beg ^^aterlanbg ^ofaune,

@ei ^anone, fei ^artaune,

S31afe, fd)mettre, bonnre, tote!
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33(afc, fdjuiettvc, bonnic tdglicf),

^'hS bcr Icl^te 2)ran(]Gr flicljt —
©ingc niir in bicfcr 9^icl)tiing,

5(ber Ijaltc beinc ^idjtung

9^ur fo allcjemein ai^ moglic^. 6

132 [20]

Wxv fc^Iafen gang, toie 33rutu^3 |d}(ief —
^oc^ jener ernjai^te unb hoijvtc tief

3n (Safari 33ru[t ha^ talk 9J?effer!

^ie 9iomer luaren Xtjrannenfreffer.

SSir finb !eine 9^omer, tutr raudjcii "Xabal lo

(Sin jebe^ 3^o(f l}at feinen @efd)mad,

©in jebe^ '^oit l)at feine ©ro^e;

Sn ®d)lt)aben fodjt man bte beften ^lof3e.

Wix finb ©crmanen, gemiitlid) nnb bran,

SBir jc^tafen gefnnbcn ^ftangenfdjlaf, is

Unb iDcnn mv ermadjen, pflegt un^o ^yi biirften,

^od^ nii^t nad) bem 33(ute nnferer giirftcn.

SSir finb fo treu tvk ©idjcnljolg,

5(u(^ Sinbcnf)ol5, branf finb w'lx iioly^

Sm Sanb bcr (Sidjcn nnb ber Sinben 20

SSirb niemal^ fid) cin 33nitn^o finbcn.

Unb n^enn and) ein S3rntn^o nntcr nm luiir',

^en Safar fdnb' er ntmmcrnieljr,
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^Sergeblid) ti:)urb' er ben ©dfar fud)en;

SStr (jaben gute ^fefferfud^en.

3Str ^aben fei^^unbbret^ig §errn,

(3ft nic^t 5U t)iel!) unb einen (Stern

^rdgt jeber fc^u^enb auf feinem ^er^en, 5

Unb er braud^t md)t 5U furd)ten bte "^htn be^ SiRdr^en.

Wix nennen fie S5dter, unb ^aterlanb

iBenennen trtr ba^jentge Sanb,

SDa^ erbeigentiimlic^ ge^ort ben giirften;

SStr Iteben auc^ @auer!raut mit ^Siirften. 10

3Senn unfer ^ater fpagteren ge^t,

^ie^n mx ben §ut mit ^ietdt;

^eutfcf)lanb, bie fromme ^inberftube,

3ft feine romifc^e SJ^orbergrube.

133 [9^. IV, 11]

^cutfc^Ianb

(®ej(^rieben im @ommer 1840.)

^eutfd)Ianb ift noc^ ein !(eine§ ^inb, 15

S)oc^ bie (Sonne ift feine 5tmme,

©ie fdugt e§ ni(^t mit ftiller 9J?iIcf),

©ie fdugt e^ mit trilber gtamme.

^ei foti^er 9^af)rung 'wad)]i man fc^neU

Unb !od)t ha^ ^lut in ben 5(bern. 20

3^r 9^ac^bar^finber, t)utet end)

3J?tt bem jungen ^urfd)en gu tjabern!
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@^ ift ein tappifcfjc^^ ^icfctcin,

$Ret6t au5 bent 33obcn bic (Sidje

Unb fc^Icigt end) bamit ben S^iidcn tDimb

Unb bie Slopfc luinbcItDcidje.

2)em ©icgfricb gleidjt er, bcm cb(cn 3ant, 5

SSon bem tpir ftnc^en unb fagcn:

^er I)at, nadjbcm er gcfd)miebet fein (Sd)lt)ert

2)en 5Im6o^ ent^metgefdjlagen

!

Sq, bu tDirft einft lute (Stegfrieb fein,

Unb toten hm tjdBlic^en ^radjen, lo

§eifa! trie freubig t)om ^imrnel t)era6

3Sirb beine grau 5Imme Iad)en!

®u mirft i^n toten, unb feinen §ort,

^ie 9ieid)^f(einobien beft^en.

^eifa! trie trirb anf beinem §aupt is

2)ie golbne Strone Mi^en!

134 [9^. IV, 17]

^tc ft^Iefift^cn SBcfier

Sm biiftern 5(uge !eine Xrcine,

(Sie fit3en am SSebftutjt unb f(ctfd)cn bie Qai)m
;

„^ent)d)Ianb, trir treben bcin Seidjcntud),

3Sir tucben Ijinein ben breifad)cn JIud) — 20

SSir treben, trir trebcn!

„@in gindj bem ©otte 5U bem trir gebeten

Sn SSinter^ ^dlte unb §unger^n6ten;
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3Sir f)a6en Dergeben^ 9^t)offt unb gef)arrt,

@r tjat un^ geafft unb gefoppt unb genarrt —
2Bir iDeben, it)ir tueben!

„(Sin gluc^ bent Stontg, bent Stontg ber 9?ei(^en,

!^en unjer (Slenb ntd)t fonnte ern:)et(i)en, 5

^er ben le^ten ®ro]d)en t)on un§ er|)re^t,

Unb un^ tvk §unbe erfd)ie^en Id^t —
3Str ineben, n)ir itieben!

„(£in g(ucf) bent falf(f)en 35aterlanbe

SSo nur gebei^en @d)mad) unb ©cf)anbe, lo

SSo jebe ^(ume frii^ gefntcft,

SSo gdulnt§ unb SO^ober ben 3Surm erquidt —
3Sir n)eben, n)ir tt)eben!

„^a§ ©d}iffcfjen fliegt, ber SSebftul)! frad^t,

SSlr meben emfig Xag unb 9^ad)t — 15

5IItbeutfd)tanb, tuir n)eben betn Seidjentud),

SSir tDeben Ijinein ben breifac^en glui^,

SSir tpeben, unb meben!"

135 [24]

91ac^tgeban!cn

^en!' id) an ®eutfd)Ianb in ber '^adjt,

^aun bin icJ^ ujit ben (Sc^laf gebradjt, 20

Sd) !ann ntcf)t meljr bie ^^(ngen fdjlie^en,

Unb meine ^ei^en Xrdnen flie^en.
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^ic 3cil)rc toinntcn iinb Dcrgc()n

!

<Bc\t id) bic SDciittcr iiidjt (]cfe()n

3tt)olf 3a()re finb fdjon Ijincjccjaitc^en

;

(Sig tuiidjft iiictn (Scl)nen iinb ^^crlangcn.

Tldn ©cijitcn unb ^-l>cr(Qngen tudd)]"t, 6

®ie Q(te gran l)at mic^ bcl)cjt,

S(^ beiife immcr an bte alte,

2)ie alte gran, bie ®ott erf)alte!

jDte alte gran ^at mid) fo lieb,

Unb in ben 33riefen, bie fie fd)rie6, lo

(Set)' id) \vk i^re §anb ge^ittert,

SBie tief ha§ SD^ntterljer^ erfc^iittert.

^ie 9D^nttcr liegt mir ftet§ tm <Sinn.

3ttJoIf lange Sa^re floffen I)in,

gtrolf (ange 3al)re finb t)erfIoffen, 15

^dt id) fie nidjt an^ |)er5 gef^Ioffen.

^eutfd^lanb ^ai eraic^en 33eftanb,

(£§ ift ein terngefnnbe^ Sanb;

Wit feinen (£id)en, feinen Sinben,

SBerb' id) e§ immer tricberfinben. 20

^ad) ^entfc^Ianb Ied)5t' id) nidjt fo fef)r,

SCSenn nid)t bie 9J2ntter borten tudr';

^a^ 35aterlanb tuirb nic uerberben,

Seboc^ bie alte graii form fterben.
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(Seit id) ba§> Sanb t)er(affen l)ah\

(Bo t)tele fanfen bort in§ ®rab,

SDie id) geliebt — tt)enn id) fie ^d!)te,

(So tt)ill t)erbluten meirte @eele.

Unb 5df)(en mu§ id^ — ^it ber 3^^^

@d)it)iKt immer f)ot)er meine Quat,

9J^ir ift, al^ trdl^ten fid) hk £eid)en

5(uf meine ^ruft — ©ottlob ! fie tt)eid)en

!

©otttob ! burd^ meine genfter brid)t

gran^ofifc^ f)eitre^ Xage^Iid)t;

@§ fommt mein 3Seib, fd)on tvk ber 9}?orgen,

Unb Id^elt fort bie beutfd)en (Sorgen.

10
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3m ©d)to6 5U ^iiffelborf am 9fit)ein

SBirb 9}himmen)d)an5 ge^alteit;

jDa flimment bie Sler^cn, ha rau]d)t bie SJ^ufi!

^a tanjcu bie bunten ®efta(ten.

^a tan^t bie jcfjone ^ergogin, 6

(Bk Iad)t (aiit auf beftdnbig;

S^r Xdn^er ift ein fd)(an!er gant,

®ar Ijofifd) unb bef)enbig.

iiv trdgt eine SJ^a^fe Don fd)tt)ar5em ©amt,

^araug gar freubig blidet lo

(Sin 5Iuge, tvk ein blanfer ^old^,

§alb au§ ber (Sd)eibe ge^iicfet.

(£^ jnbett bie gaftnad)t^5gecfen[cf)ar,

SSenn jcnc lioriibertual^cn.

>Der ^rirfesg unb bie 9}?ari55ebi(I i5

©riifsen mit ©djnarrcn unb @d)na(§en.

Unb bie Xrompeten |d)mcttern brein,

^er ndrnfd)e 33rummba6 brummet,

136
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^i§ enblic^ ber ^an^ etn (Snbe nimmt

Unb bie SJ^ufif Derftummet.

„^urd)lau(^tigfte grau, gebt Uriaub mir,

Sd) mufe nad) ^aufe ge![)en
—

"

^te ^er^ogin (ad)t: Sc§ la^ bid) nidjl fort, 5

S5eDor ic^ beirt 51ntli^ gefe^en.

p^urd^Iaud^ttgfte grau, gebt Uriaub mir,

9J^ein 5lnblid bringt (Sc^reden unb ©rauen —

"

3)ie ^ergogin (ad)t: Sc^ fiiri^te mid) md)t,

3^ miH bein 5Iutli^ fc^aueu. 10

„^urd)laud)tigfte grau, gebt Uriaub mir,

^er ^ad)t unb bem %oh^ geI)or' id)
—

"

^ie ^ergogin ladjt: Sc^ laffe bi(^ nid^t,

®ein 51ntlig gu fc^auen bege!)r' ic^.

SSo^I ftraubt fic^ ber SD^ann mit finfterm SSort, is

^a^ SSeib nid)t gdljmen !unnt' er;

@ie ri^ S^Ie^t il)m mit ®en)alt

^ie 5D^a^!e t)om 5lntli^ ^erunter.

jDa§ ift ber (Sdjarfridjter Don 33ergen ! ]o fd)reit

@ntfe|t bie 3}?enge im 8aale 20

Unb it)eid)et fc^eufam — bie ^^ergogin

@tur§t fort gu iljrem ®emat)Ie.

^er ^er^og ift !Iug, er tilgte bie @d)mac^

^er ©attin auf ber ©telle.

I
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@r joc^ fcin blaufc^o (Scljtucrt iinb fprac^:

5lnic t)or niir nicbcr, (^cfcUc!

Wit bicfcm ©djtucrtfcfjlag mad/ id) bi(^

Scl^t eljvlid) iinb rittcr^iinftig,

Unb iueit bit cin <Bd)dm, fo ncnnc bid) s

§err (Sdjcdn Don Bergen fiinftig.

(So trarb bcr .^^cnfcr cin Gbclmann

Unb 5U)n(}crr ber (Sdjclme Don 33ergcn.

(Sin ftol^e^ ©efc^tedjt! e^ Uiiijtc am 9^1)ein.

Se^t fdjidft eg in fteinernen ©drgen. io

137

^axt I

Sm SBalb, in ber 5Cof)lert)utte [i^t

^riibfinnig allein ber ^onig;

(£r fi^t an ber SSicge be§ SliUjIerfinb^

Unb iDiegt nnb fingt eintontg:

„@iapopeia, tua^ rafd)elt im ©tro"^? 15

©g b(o!en im (Stalle bie @d)afe —
3)u trdgft bag 3^^*^^^" ^^^ ^^^ ©tirn

Unb Iddjelft fo furdjtbar im ©djtafe.

©iapopeia, ha^^ ^dtic^en ift tot —
^u trdgft auf ber ©time ha^ ^^^'i)^^! — 20

2)n tuirft cin 9}t'ann nnb fd)tringft bag JsBeit,

(Sd)on ^ittern im 3KaIbe bie (Sicken.
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^er alte ^otilerglaube t)erf(^tt)anb,

(£§ glauben bte ^o^lerfinber —
(Siapopeta — nidjt met)r an ®ott

Unb an ben ^ontg nod) mtnber.

^a§ ^'ci^c^en ift tot, bte 5D^dugd)en [tnb fro^ — 5

SSir miiffen gu @(i)anben loerben —
(Siapopeia — tm §tmmel ber ®ott

Unb id), ber ^onig auf (Srben.

Tim Tint erlif^t, mein ^er^ ift !ran!,

Unb tdglid) toirb e§ frdnfer — 10

©iapopeia — bu ^o{)ler!inb

3c^ tDei^ e§, bn bift mein §en!er.

Wm ^obe^gefang ift bein SBiegenlieb —
(Siapopeia — bie greifen

§aarIoc!en fd)neibeft bn ah ^Woox — is

Sm Deaden flirrt mir ha^ (Sifen.

(giapoJ)eia, tra^ rafd)elt im (Strot) —
^n l)aft ha^ 9^eid) ertoorben,

Unb fi^Idgft mir ha^ ^anpt t)om S^iumpf f)erab —

=

^a^ Std|(^en ift geftorben. 20

(Siapopeia, \va§> rafd)e(t im @tro^?

(£^ blofen im ©taEe bie ©c^afe.

SDa^ Std§d)en ift tot, bie 9J?du§(^cn finb frot)
—

(Si^lafe, mein §en!erd)en, fct)lafe!
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138

^cr 9)ioI)reufunig

3n^ (Sji( ber ^llpiijarreu

309 ber jiuigc 3D(o()rciifonig;

@d}ti)ci(j)am iinb ba*o .Sjerj Doll Slummer •

Sf^itt cr an be^ 3"9^'^ ©pit^c.

Winter i(}m aiif ijoljcn 3^^^^^'" ^

Dber and) in giitbnen ©anften

(Safeen feinc^ .^aiife^ grauen;

©djtrarje DJ^dgbe trdgt boiS 9}?au(tier,

^unbert treue jDtencr folgen

5Iuf arabtfdj ebten 9kppcn; 10

©tolge ®du(c, bod) hk D^eiter

§dngen fd^Iottrig in ben ©dtteln.

S!etne 3^)^^^^' ^^^"^ ^aufe,

^ein ©efange^laut ertonte;

dim be^ SOtaultiersg ©ilberglodd^en I6

SSimmern fd)mer^Iid) in ber ©tille.

^uf ber §o^e, \vo ber S3nd

Sn§ ^uero^Xal t)ina6fd)Jreift,

Unb bie 3^""^" ^on ©ranaba

@id)tbar finb jnm le^ten 9}?ale

:

20

2)orten ftieg t)om ^ferb ber ^'ontg

Unb 6etrad)tete bie 3tabt,

2)te im 5(6cnblid}te gldn^te,

2Bie gefd)mudt niit ®oIb nnb ^nrpur.
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ma, mal)l SSelc^ ein %nbM\

(Statt be^ i3te(geltebten ^albmonb^,

^rangen ©panten^ ^reu§ unb gat)nen

5luf ben Xiirmen ber 5(t^am6ra.

5lc^, 6et btefem 5(nbltct bracken 5

5Iu^ be^ ^onigg S3riift bie ©eufger,

Stranen iiberftromten plo^licf)

SSie ein ©turgbad) feine SSangen.

!iDu[ter t)on bem ^ot}en 3^^
(Sd)aut t)erab be^ ^^bnig^ Tlntkv, 10

(Sd)aut anf tl)re0 ©o!)ne^ Sammer

Unb [ie f(^alt t(}n ftolg unb bitter.

„^oabbiI el (S^tco," fprod) fte,

„SBie ein 3Seib bertjeinft bn je^o

Sene ©tabt, bie bn nid^t tnn^teft 15

3u berteib'gen tvk ein Tlann."

m^ be^ ^bnig^ liebfte ^ebftn

©olc^e t)arte 9lebe ^brte,

(Stiir^te fie an^ il)rer ©cinfte

Unb nm!)a(fte ben ©ebieter. 20

„S3oabbi( el S()ico," fprac^ fie,

„^rbfte bid), mein §ei^geliebter,

m§> bem ^(bgrunb beine^ @(enb^

S3Ui^t l)ert)or ein fd)oner :l^orbeer.
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„9^icf)t adeiii bcr Xriinnp()ator,

9^id)t allcin ber ficii(]ofroiite

©iinftling jcncv blinbcit ©ottin,

%i\d) ber Mut'ge (Bofyx bc^ llngtucf^,

„%ud) bcr Ijclbcnmut'gc ^dmpfer, 5

^er bem ungcljeiircn (Sc^irffal

Untertag, toirb eluitj (cOen

3n ber 9J?cnfdjcn ^tngebenfen."

„S3erg be^ letjten 9J?o()renfeuf5er^"

§ei^t bi^ auf ben f)eiit'gcn Xag lo

Sene §of)e, ido ber ^onig

@a^ gum (e|tenmat (55ranaba.

Siebltdj f)at bie Qeit erfiiHet,

(Seiner Sieb[ten ^ropfjegeiung,

Unb be^ 9[)?of)renfi3ntg§ D^ame 15

SSarb Derijerrlidjt unb gefeiert.

D^immer n^irb fein 9fiuf}m uerljallen,

(£()e nic^t bie le^te ©aite

©c^narrenb (o^^fpringt Don bcr le^ten

5(nba(uftfdjen ©nitarre. 20

130

^cr ^irf)tcr gif^wp

I

©olbnc 9J?cnfd}en, 8iI6ermcn|d)en!

@prid)t ein Sump Don cinem Xoman,
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3ft hk Diebe nur t)on ©tlber,

3ft gemetnt etn ©ilbertoman.

2)0(^ tm Tlnnhc etne§ giirften,

(Sineg (S(^ad)e^, ift ein Xoman

©iilben ftet^; ein 'Bdjad) empfangt 6

Unb er gibt nur golbne ^oman.

5IIfo benfen brat)e Seute,

5lIfo bad)te and^ girbufi,

^er ^erfaffer be§ bernt)mten

Unb t)ergotterten ^d)ad) D^amet). lo

S)iefe^ gro^e ^elbenlteb

@d)rieb er auf ®et)et^ be^ ^d^adjeig,

^er fiir jeben fetner SSerfe

©men Xoman xt)m t)erfprod)en.

(Steb^e^nmat bie 9^ofe b(uf)te, 15

(Stebge^nmal ift fie tertoelfet,

Unb bie 9^ad)tigaII befang fie

Unb t)erftummte fiebge^inmal —

Unterbeffen fag ber ^icf)ter

In bem 2Sebftu(}( be§ ®eban!en^, 20

^ag unb 9^ac£)t, unb toebte emfig

®eine^ Siebe^ Sfiiefenteppic^ —

9tiefenteppid), tDO ber ^ic^ter

SBunberbar !)ineingen)ebt
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©etncr §eimat gabckljronif,

garfiftaiu^ uratte Slon'ge,

£ieI)Ung^f)c(ben feine^ '^olk^,

^itkvtakn, ^(ueittiircn,

3aubertr)efen iinb ^dmonen, 6

^ed umranft t)on 3J^drd)ciib(umen —

5tfle^ b(uf)enb unb (eOcnbig,

garbengldn^enb, bliiljenb, brennenb,

Unb tt)ie f)imm(ifd) angeftrafjit

SSon bem tjeU'gen Std)te Sran^, lo

^on bem gottUd) reinen Ur(id)t,

^effen tester geuertempel,

^ro^ bem ^oran unb bem 5Q?uftt,

3n be§ 2)id)ter^ ^erjen flammte.

5(1§ tJoUenbet tdax ha^ 2kb, is

iiberfc^idte feinem ©onner

^er $oet \)a^ Tlann\txipt,

3tt)eimaU)unberttaufenb ^erfe.

3n ber 33abeftube wax e^,

Sn ber 33abeftub' gu ©a^na, 20

SE3o be§ @c^ad}e^3 fdjttjarje Soten

S)en girbuft angetroffen —

3eber fd)Ieppte einen ©clbfad,

^en er ^u be^ ^id^ter^ Sufeen
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^nieenb legte, aU ben ^o^en

(S^renfolb fitr fetne ^ic^tung.

2)er ^oet ri^ auf bie ©drfe

§aftig, urn am (ang entbet)rten

©olbe^anblid fid^ gu laben — 6

^a geti:)af)rt' er mit ^eftur^ung

^a^ ber Sn^alt biefer Sacfe

53Ietd)e)3 ©ttber, @i(bertoman^,

Unb ber ^td)ter (ac^te bitter. lo

S3ttter (ad^enb ^at er jene

(Summe abgeteilt in brei

@(eicf)e ^eile, unb jebtuebem

35on htn beiben fditrar^en Q3oten

©c^enfte er al§ S3otenIot)n 15

(Sold) ein ^rittel unb ba^ britte

(S5ab er einem ^abe!ned)te,

'2)er fein ^ab beforgt, al^ Xrinfgelb.

(Seinem SSanberftab ergriff er

3e^o unb Derlie^ bie |)auptftabt; 20

^or bem Stor ^at er ben ®tanb

^Ibgefegt t)on feinen @c^ul)en.

II

n^ati' er menfd)(i(^ orbindr

9f^id)t gelialten, tva^ t3erfprod)en,
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J^citt' er luir jcin 353ort gcbrodjcn,

3urncn luoUt' id) ninimcrnicljr.

„5l()cr iinucr5cil)lid) ift,

^af5 er mid) 9ctdu)d)t fo fd)nobe

^urd) ben ^oppclfiitn ber 9icbe 6

Unb be^3 (Sd)tueigen!3 gro^re Cift.

„(Statt(id) wax er, ruurbeuoU

95on ©eftalt unb Don ©eberben,

SSen'ge 9(id)en if)m auf (Srben,

SKar ein ^onig jeber QoU, lo

„S[Bte bie ©onn' am §immel^bogen,

geuerblid^, )a() er mid) an,

(£r, ber SSal)rf)eit ftol^er Wann —
Unb er i)at mic^ tod) belogen."

Ill

^d)ad) 5Q?a^omet ^at gut gefpetft, 16

Unb gut gelaunet ift fein ©eift.

3m bdmmernben ©arten, auf purpurnem ^fuf)(,

5lm (Springbrunn fitjt er. ^a^ p(dt]d)ert )o !ul)(.

^ie Wiener fte^en mit @()rfurd)t^mienen
;

©ein Siebling 5ln)ari ift unter it)nen. 20

5(u§ 3)^armort)afen quiUt ^eruor

@in iippig brennenber 53[umcnfIor.
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©letd) Obalt^fen anmutigtid^

2)ie fd)ian!en ^almen fdc^ern \\^.

(S§ ftel)en regung^lo^ bte S^preffen,

SSie t)imme(trdumenb, tote tx)e(tt)ergeffen.

S)od) pto^Itc^ er!(ingt bei Sautenflang 5

@tn fanft gef)eimni^t) oiler ©efang.

S)er (B6^ad} fdt)rt auf, q(^ tt)ie 6el)ejt—
^on ioem i[t btefe^ Siebe^ Xejt?

5lnjart, an melc^en bie grage gertd^tet,

©ab 5(nttt)ort: ^a^ t)at girbufi gebid^tet. lo

girbuft ? — rtef ber giirft betreten —
SSo tft er ? 3Ste gel)t c§> bem grofeen ^oeten ?

%n\axi gab ^Inttcort: Sn ©iirftigfeit

Unb (Slenb lebt er felt (anger Qdt

Qn Zfyx^, be^ ^i^ter^ ^aterftabt, 16

SSo er ein !(eine^ ®drtcf)en !)at.

@rf)acf) Wal)omtt fd)tt)teg eine gnte SBette,

2)ann f|)rad) er : ^njari, mein ^uftrag ^at ®i(e—

Q^d) nad) metnen ©tdden unb ern:)d()(e

^ort t)unbert 9J?au(tiere unb funfgig Stamele. 20

^ie jollft bu bela[ten mit alien ©d)d^en,

^ie eine^ 5D^en|d)en ^^er^ ergo^en,
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9J?it .^crrlicljfcitcii nub ^aritdtcn,

Sloftbarcn Sllcibcrii unb §aiii5(]crdtcn

5^011 (Sanbedjot^, Don ©Ifenbein,

Wit giilbncn unb [ilberneii (Sdjiturrpfeifcrcin,

^aimen unb Sleldjcn, ^ierlid) cjcljcnfclt, 5

fieparbcnfeOcn, qxo\] gcjprcnfclt,

9}^it Xeppid)en, (Bi:)arvU$ unb rcidjcn 33rofaten,

2)ie fabri^tert in meincn Staatcn —

S^ergt^ ntd)t, aud) tjin^u^upacfen

©Idn^enbe SSaffen unb (Sdjabracfen, 10

D^ic^t minber ©etrdnfe jebcr 5(rt

Unb (Bpeifen, bie man in Stopfcn bema^rt,

5(uc^ ^onfitiiren unb 50?anbe(tortcn,

Unb ^fefferfuc^en t)on alien "Sorten.

giige t)in5u ein ^u^enb Q^ank, is

5trabifd)er 3'^'^}^' gefdiminb tuie ^fcite,

Unb fdimarje ^flauen glcic^fatl^ ein ^u^enb,

:^eiber Don ©r^, j'trapa5entru^enb.

5lnjari, mit biefcn jdjoncn ©ad)en

(SoUft bu bid) gteic^ auf bie 9ieife mad)en. 20

^u follft fie bringen nebft mcinem ©ruf5

'^tm gro^en ^idjter girbufi gu %[)u^^\
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5lnfari erfitllte be§ ^errfd)er^ 55efe^Ie,

S3elub bie SD^duIer unb ^amele

SO^it (S^rengefc^enfen, bie tvofji ben 3^^^^

©efoftet t)on einer ganjen ^rotiin^.

9^a(^ breien Xagen l)erlte6 er fd^on 6

^ie Df^efibeng, unb in eigner ^erfon,

Tilt einer roten gu!)rerfa^ne,

9fiitt er Doran ber ^aratpane.

5lm ad)kn Xage errei(f)ten fie Xl^ug;

^ie ©tabt liegt an be^ 33erge§ gufe. lo

$Bof)I burd) ba§ ^Sefttor ^og herein

^ie ^aran)one mit Scirmen unb ©djrei'n.

2)ie Strommel fd^oH, ba^ ^u!)f)orn flang,

Unb lautaufjubelt Xriump^gefang.

2a Slla 51 ma^l qu§ t)olIer tet)le i5

3aud)5ten bie ^reiber ber ^amele.

^o(^ buri^ ha^ Dfttor am anbern (Snb'

^on %t)n§, 5og in bemfelben 5U?oment

3ur ©tabt I)inau§ ber Selc^en^ug,

^er ben toten girbufi §u (SJrabe Irug. 20
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S)a§ &[M ift ciiic leidjte 2)irne,

Unb tt)eilt nid)t gern am felben Drt

;

@ie ftreid)t bn§ ^aax bir t)on ber ©time

Unb fiifjt bicf) rafd) unb flatter! fort.

f^rau Ungliicf t)at im ©egenteile 5

®irf) liebefeft an§ |)er5 gebriidt;

©ie fagt, fie l^abe feine (Site,

(Se^t fid) 5U bir an§ S3ett unb ftridt.

140

51n bic 3«tt9cn

Sa^ bid) ntc^t ftrren, Ia§ bicf) ni(i)t tt)irren

SDurd) golbite ^Ipfel in beinem Sauf! lo

^ie (Scf)lt)ertcr !(irren, hk ^feile fdjtDirren,

^od^ Ijdten fie nicf)t ben felben auf.

@in fiifjne^ 33eginnen i[t i)a\hc§> (^cWumcn,

@in 5Uejanbcr crbcutet bic 3[Be(t!

^eiit lange^ 33cfinneit! 'Dk ^oniginnen i5

©rtDarten fdjon fniecnb ben ©ieger im 3^^^-

SBir h)agen, mir merben! befteigen a(^ (Srben

2)e^ dten ®arin^5 33ett unb ^Ijron.

149
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C fii^e^ ^erberben ! o bliifjenbe^ ©terben

!

^erauf(i)ter ^rtiimp!)tob 5U ^ab^ton!

141

5(uto-ba'fc

SSelfe 3[^eild)cn, ftdub'ge 2odtn,

@in t)erblid}en blaue^ 53anb,

^alb gerrtffene 33i(Iette 5

Sdngft Derge^ner .^er^en^tanb—
Sn bte glammen be^ ^amtne^

SSerf tc^ fie t^erbro^nen 53Iicf^

;

Sngftli^ Intftern biefe Xriimmer

Tlcmt§ (^[M§ unb 9[)^i^gefd)icf^. 10

Stebefc^tDiire, ftatterbafte

ga(fd)e (Sibe, in ben ©cf)(ot

gliegen fie ^inauf— e^ fic^ert

Unftd)tbar ber fteine ®ott.

SBei ben glammen be^ ^amine^ is

(Si^' irf) trdumenb, nnb i(^ fet)'

3Bie bie gunMjen in ber 5(fcf)e

(5tia t)er9lut)n— @ut' 9kc^t— ^e!
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8a5aru^

142 [1]

2Bc(tIauf

^at man Did, fo tv'xxh man 6a(b

9^od) t)iel meljr ba^u Oefommen.

SBer nur iDenig l}at, bem tt)irb

5luc^ bag trenige genommen.

SBenn bu aber gar nic^tg f)oft,

5I(^, fo laffe bt(^ begrabcn—
^enn ein 9lec^t gum Seben, Sump,

^aben nur bie etoag t)aben.

143 [11]

fQtxlonm IBBiinft^c

35on ber ®Ieirf)I)eit ber ©emiit^art

SBecfjfelfeitig angegogen lo

SSaren tvk einanbcr immer

Tltl)x aU un^ hmn^t geluogen.

33eibe e^rlid^ unb bcfd)cibcn,

^onnten U)ir un^ lctd)t ticrftGt)en;

SSorte tDaren iiberflufjig, is

^raudjten un^ nur angufel^en.
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O tt)te fef)nltd) trimjc^t' id) tmmer,

^afe id) bei bir bleiben fonttte

511^ ber tapfre SSaffenbruber

(£ine§ dolce far niente.

3o, ntein liebfter SSunfc^ tvax immer, 6

®a^ id) immer bei bir bliebe!

5lKe^ tt)a^ bir tt)o^Igefie(e,

5ltte§ tat' id) bir ^u :^iebe.

SSiirbe effen tua^ bir fi^medte

Unb bie (Sc^iiffel gleic^ ent[ernen, lo

^ie bir nic^t beljagt. Sd) toiirbe

5(u(^ giQ^^^^ri raud)en lernen.

Wanii)t )3oInifc^e ®efd)i(^te,

®ie bein Sad)en immer medte,

SSoKt' id) mieber bir er^d^Ien 15

Sn Subda^ ^ialefte.

Sa, id) moKte §u bir fommen,

9^id)t mef)r in ber grembe fc^mdrmen—
%n bem Serbe beine^ ©liide^

SBoUt' ic^ meine ^'niee mdrmen. 20

@olbne 2Bunf(^e! <SeifenbIafen

!

©ie ^errinnen mie meirt Seben—
^d), id) liege je^t am S3oben,

Rann mid) nimmermet)r er()eben.
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\\nt> "i^tbc ! ftc finb ^crronncn,

(^olbnc 3[Bun|rf)c, fiif^c^ 't^o]ic\\ !

^d), 511 toblicl) wax bcr J^auftidjlac],

$)er mid} juft in^ .§cr^ gctroffcn.

144 [12]

©cbdrfjtnii^fcier

^cinc Tlc'\\c tuirb man fingen, 6

^eincn Slabofd) wivh man fagcn,

9^id)t^ ^c)a(\i unb iud)t^ gcfungcit

SBirb an mctncii ©terbctagen

jDod) DicUeid)! an joldjcm Xage,

SBenn ha^ SBettcr f^on nnb milbc, 10

@ef)t fpa^iercn anf SD^ontmartre

ma ^aultnen ^rau 5matt)i(be.

Wit bem ^ran^ t)on Smmortellen

^ommt fie mir ba^ Qkah 5U fdjmiiden,

Unb fie feuf^et : Pauvre homme : 15

geudjte 3Sel}mut in ben 33(icfen.

£ciber iuoljn' id) liiel ^n l)od),

Unb id) IjaOc mciner ©ii^en

^einen @tu()( Ijier an^ubicten

;

5ld) ! fie fdjiuanft ntit miibcn J^^fe^^- 20

(Sii^e^o, birfe^o ^inb, bn barfft

9^id)t jn guf5 nad) |)an)e gefjen
;
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^n bem ^arnere=(SJitter

©ie^ft bu bie giafer ftet)en.

145 [15]

3(n bic ©nrjel

^a^ ift ber bo]e ^l)anato^,

(£r fommt auf einem fdjlcn 9^ofe;

Sc^ f)or' ben §uff(^Iag, l)or' ben Xrab, 6

^er bunfle D^etter t)olt mid) ab —
(£r rei^t mid) fort, 9}?at{)i(ben fod id) (affen,

0, ben @eban!en fann mein .^er^ nic^t faffen

!

(Sie 'max mir 3Beib nnb Sl^inb ^ugleii^,

Unb get)' id) in bag ©djattenreid), lo

SSirb 3Sittt)e fie nnb SBaife fein!

Sd) laff in biefer 3Se(t allein

^Qg 3Seib, ha^ Slinb, bag, tranenb meinem Tlnk,

(Sorglog nnb tren an meinem ^er^en rnf)te.

S^r (Snget in ben $immeI«§()oI)n, is

^ernet)mt mein ©d)lud)5en nnb mein 5^ef)n;

^efc^ii^t, tuenn id^ im ijben ®rab,

S)ag SSeib, bag id) geUebet f)a6';

©eib ©c^i(b nnb ^^ogte cnrem (Sbenbilbe,

S3efd)ii§t, befd}irmt, mein armeg Stinb, Watl)\lht 20

^ei alien Xrdnen, bie x^x je

©etneint nm nnfer 9[)ien)d}enmel),

S3eim SBort, ba^ nnr ber ^riefter fennt
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llnb nicmal^ oI)ne (Scljaubcr ncnnt,

^ci cuuT cigncn (3d)onl)cit, .Spulb uiib 9}^i(bt\

S3efc^rt)or' id) cud), i()r (iiujcl, |d)iit5t 9}^att)i(bc.

140 [16]

3m Oftokr 1849

©elegt 1)01 [id) bcr ftarfe 3Sinb,

llnb tpicber ftiKe tuirb'^ baf)cimc; 6

©ermania, \)a^ Qroj^e Stinb,

(Srfreut fid) tuicber fciner SBeiliimdjt^daiime.

SBir trcibcn jct^t gamitiengliirf —
SSa^ l)ij()er lodt, bag ift Horn Ubel —
S)te gricbcneifd)tua(6e !cl)rt (^uriid, lo

2)ie einft geniftct in bc^ ^Jaufe^ ©iebel.

©emittlid) rul)cn 3SaIb nnb glu^,

SSon fanftcnt SO?onb(id)t iibergoffcn

;

9^ur mand)nial fnadt'g — Sft ha^^ ein @d)nf3 ? —
(^^ ift ineKeid)! ein Qrcunb, ben ntan erfd)offen. i5

^^ielleid)t niit 3Saffen in ber ^anb

^at man ben XoIIfopf angetroffen,

(9^id)t jeber ()at fo Diel ^erftanb

SSie glaccng, bcr fo !u()n bauon gcloffen).

(£g fnaHt. eg ift ein geft ineUeid)!, 20

@in geuenucr! ^ur @oet()cfeier !
—

^ie ©ontacj, bic bcni ©rab entftcicjt,

^egrii^t 9iafctcnldvm — bic a(te Seier.
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%nd) 2i^i taud)t rt)teber an\, ber grang,

(£r lebt, er Itegt ntc!)t blutgerotet

5luf einem (Sd}lacl)tfclb llnt3ar(anb^

;

^ein 9^uffe, noc§ St'roat' ()at if)n getotet.

@^ fiel ber greif)ett le^te (Srfian^', 5

Unb Ungarn btutet [tc^ §u Xobe —
^o(^ unt)erfe!)rt bUeb 9f^itter gran§,

(Sein (Sdbel au(i) — er liegt in ber Slommobe.

(£r lebt, ber ^rang, unb tutrb aU ©rei^

S8om Ungarfrtege SBunberbinge 10

@r5dt)Ien in ber (Snfel ^rei^ —
„@o (ag id) unb fo fiit)rt' id) meiue Sllinge

!"

SSenn id) ben Seamen Ungarn ^or',

SSirb mir ha§ beut)d)e SSamg gu enge,

@^ brauft barunter tDie ein 3)?eer, 15

9J^ir ift a(^ grii^ten mid) Xrompetenfldnge

!

©^ flirrt mir ipieber im ©emitt

SDie ^elbenfage, Idngft Derflungen,

^a^ eifern milbe Sl'dmpenlieb —
SDa§ 2ieb uom Untergang ber 9^ibelungen. 20

(£^ i[t bagfelbe ^elbenlo^,

(£g finb biefetben alten 9}Mren,

3)ie D^amen [inb berdnbert blofe,

^od) finb'^ biefelben „|)elben lobebdren."
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(£<3 i[t boofctbc (Sdjictfal and) —
SBic ftol,^ iinb frci bic 55^^)"^^^ flici]cn,

(S^ muf^ bcr ,^Qih, iiarf) altcni 33rauctj,

^en ticrlfcf) roljcit SO^ddjtcn iiiiterliegen.

Unb bici^nml ijat ber Dd)fe gar «

9J?it 33dren cinen ^unb gcfdjloffeit —
^u fallft; bod) trofte bid), 9J^igt)ar,

SSir anbre ()aben fdjtimmre @d)mad) geiioffcn.

^Inftdnb'ge 33e[tten finb eg bod),

^ie ganj ^onett bid) iibemunben

;

lo

^od) tuir gcraten in ba^ Sod)

^on SSolfen, @d)metnert unb gemetncn ^unben.

^Qg ^eult unb bellt unb grun^t — id) fann

^rtragen faum ben ^uft ber (Sieger,

^od) [till, ^oet, ha§ greift bid^ an — 15

2)u bi[t fo franf unb fdjtDeigen iudre fliiger.

147 [18]

©ie erlifc^t

^er S5orf)ang fdfft, \)a§ (Bind ift au§,

Unb §errn unb ^amen ge^n nad) ^an§.

Ob if)nen and) ha§ (Stiid gefatlen?

3(^ glaub' id) fjorte ^eifaK fdjallen. 20

(Sin IjodjDereljrtCio ^ublifum

^eflatfdjte banfbar feinen ^idjter.
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3e^t aber ift ha^ ^an§ fo ftumm,

Unb [tnb t)erfcf)tt)unben Suft iinb Sid)ter.

^oc^ !)or(i) ! em |d)oIIernb f(^nober 0ang

(Srtont unfern ber oben ^u()ne ;
—

^^telletd)t ha'^ dm @atte fprang 5

^In etner alten ^toUne.

S^erbrte^ltc^ rajdjeln im ^arterr'

(Stoelc^e 9f|atten t)in unb ^er,

Unb alle^ riec^t nad) ran^'gem 6(e.

^te le^te fiampe ad)§t unb gtfc^t 10

§8er5U)etf(ung^5t)oE unb fie erltj^t.

^a^ arme Std)t war meine @eele.

148 [20]

Enfant perdu

^Serlorner ^often in bem grei^eit^friege,

§ielt ic^ feit brei^ig Sa^ren treulii^ au^.

S($ !ampfe o^ne ^offnung, ha^ id) fiege, 15

3c^ tougte, nie !omm' i^ gefunb nad) ^an^.

Scf) iDQC^te ^ag unb 9^ad)t — 3d) fount' nid)t f^Iafen,

2Bie in bem Sager^elt ber greunbe ©c^ar —
{%nd} {)ielt ba^ (ante @d)narc^en biefer S3rat)en

9J?id) tDad), menu icf) ein bi^c^en fdjlummrig tDar). 20

3n jenen 9^ad)ten, ^at SangiDeil' ergriffen

SJ^id) oft, and) gurd)t — (nur S^arren fiird)ten nid^t^) —
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@te 311 ucrfd)ciic()cn, ()ab' id) banii c^cpfiffcn

^te fredjcu 9icimc cine^ Gpottt^cbidjt^.

Sa, tDad)fam ftaub id), ha^!^ ®ciucl)r ini 5(rme

lliib imljte irgcnb cin Ucrbddjt'ger ®aiid),

(So fdjofi ic^ gut iinb jagt' i()m eine tDarme, 6

S3rul}tuarme ^ugel in ben fd)n5ben 53aud}.

5D^ttunter freilid) modjt' ei3 fid) ereignen,

^a^ folc^ ein fd)(ed)ter ©and) gtcidjfaU^ fe^r gut

Qn fd)ie^en nju^te— ad), id) fann'^ ntd)t (cugncn —
®ie SSunben ftaffcn — e^ Uerftromt mein ^lut. 10

©in ^often tft t)afant ! — ^ie 3Sunben flaffen —
!Dcr eine fdllt, bie anbern riicfen nad) —
^od) faff ic^ unbcfiegt, unb meine SBaffen

©inb nic^t gebrod)en — nur mein ^erje brad).
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SKo tt)irb einft be^ SSanbermiibeit

Se^te ^u!)eftatte fein?

Unter ^almen in bem ©iiben?

Unter Sinben an bem Sf^kin?

SSerb' id) tt)o in einer SSitfte s

@incje|d)arrt t)on frember §anb ?

Dber ru^' id) an ber ^iifte

(Sine^ SJ^eereg in bem (Sanb ?

3mmer^in ! 9}?ic| trirb nmgeBen

(55otte^f)imme(, bort tpie t)ier, lo

Unb aU ^otenlam^^en fd)tpe6en

'^ad)t§ bie @terne iiber mir.

150 m. 1, 62]

3n bet grille

SD^eine gute, liebe grau,

SO^eine Qiit'ge grau (^eliebte,

$ie(t bereit ben SD^orgenimbi^, 15
j

^raunen Sl^affee, gelbe @at)ne.

160
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Unb fie fdjcnft if)n felber cin,

(Scl)ci\^cnb, fofciib, licDlid) (lidjcdib.

3n ber gan.^cii (Il)riftcid)cit

£dd}c(t iuot)( !ein 9}hinb fo licdlid)!

5(ud) ber ©timiuc Jlotenton 5

ginbet fid^ nur 6ei ben ©ngeln,

Dber allenfall^o (jicnieben

S3ei ben 6e[teii D^ac^tigallen.

151 [9^. I, 71]

^en ©traii^, ben mir 3lJ(atf)ilbe banb

Unb (lic^clnb brad)te, mit bittenber §anb lo

3Seif' id) it)n ab— ^^tic^t o()ne ©raucn

^aim id) bie 6(u()enben S3lunien fd)auen.

@ie fagen mir, ha^ \6) nid)t met)r

^em fcf)oncn Sebcn an9et)i3r',

^a^ id) nerfancit bem Xotcnreid)e, 15

3d) arme, iinbegrakne Seid)e.

SSenit id) bie bhimen ricd)e, befddt

TOc^ lieftigc^ 3}3ciucn— 5[^on biefer 3SeIt

35olI @d)i)u()cit unb Sonne, lio(( Snft nnb l^iebcn,

@inb mir bie ^rdnen nur geblieben. 20

SSie gliidUd) mar id), mcnn id) )al)

^en %an^ ber 9^atten ber Dpera—
Se^t ()or' id) ]d)on ba^^ fatate (S^oid)(iirfe

^er ^ird)()ofratten nnb ©rabmanlunirfe.
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€) S3Iumenbnfte, i^r ruft em(3or

(Sin 9an5e§ S3anett, etn gan^e^ Sf)or

S5on parfumterten (Srinnerungen—
^a§> fommt auf einmal f)erangefprungen,

9J?it Sta[tagnetten unb Sl)in6e(!(ang, 5

3n fitttrigen 9'^oc!d)cn, bie nidjt §u (ang

;

^o(^ ad if)r Xdnbein unb ^'ic^ern unb Sadden,

(£^ faun mtcf) nur nod) Derbrte^Iidjer mac^en

!

gort mit ben 33(umen ! Sd) fann nid)t ertragen

®te ^iifte, bie Don altcn Xagen 10

Wix 6o^()aft er^dtjlt oiel t)olbe (Bd)\dai\k-

S(^ UJeine, npenn id} il)rer gebenfe. —

152 [9^. I, 72]

Sd) tDar, Samm, aU §irt beftettt,

Qu liiiten bid} auf biefer 3Be(t;

!^ah' hid) mit meinem 33rot ged^t, 15

Wit 3Saffer au§ bem 53orn gele^t.

3Senn !a(t ber SBinterfturm geldrmt,

^aW id} bid) an ber 33ru)'t erludrmt.

§ier (}ie(t id} fe[t bid} angefd}loffen

;

SBeun S^egengiiffc fid) crgoffcn

;

20

Unb 3So(f unb 3BaIb6ad} urn bie mdk
®e(}eult ini bunfein gelfenbette.

^u bangteft nid}t, (}aft nic^t ge^ittert.

<3elbft tuenn ben t)od}ften Xann gerfplittert
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!I)er SBcttcrftraljl— in ineincm ©djofj

^u fdjiicfcft fti(( iiiib |on]cn(o^3.

Tlc'in 5(rm tv'ixh fd)luad), c^^ fdj[cid)t Ijcrbei

^er bloffe Xob ! ^ic 8d)dfcrci,

®a^ .^irtcufpicl, c^o ()at ein (Snbe. 5

O ©ott, id) leg' in bcinc .r^dnbe

QmM ben <Btah.— 33ct)ntc bu

SD^ein armc^5 Santnt, luenn id) ^ur 9f?uf)'

33cftattct bin— nnb bulbc nidjt,

®at3 irgcnblDO ein ^orn fie ftid)t

—

10

O fd)u^' it)r 35(ie6 Dor 2)ornenf)edcn

;

Unb and^ uor (Siimpfen, bie befleden;

Sa^ iiberad ^n if)ren gi^fe^"

^a§ ollerbefte ^ntter fprie^en;

Unb la^ fie fd)(afcn forgenlo^, 16

SSie einft fie fd)lief in meinem (Sd^o^.

153 [9^. I, 73]

^aBtjIonift^c ©orgcn

m^ rnft ber Zoh — Sc^ n)olIt\ 6%,
^a^ id) bid) in einem "^aih Derliefee,

Sn einem jcner Xannenforften,

SSo 3?3ij(fc l)en(cn, @eier ^orften 20

Unb fdjrcd(id) grnn.^t bie njilbe ©an,

^e§ blonben @ber^3 (£f)efran.

9}?id) rnft ber 'Zoh — (S^5 wax' nod) beffer,

9JiiiJ3t' id) auf Ijoijm (Seegemaffer
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S5erlaf]en bid), rnetn SBeib, mein ^inb,

SSenngleid) ber tolle 9^orbpo(tt)tnb

^ort ^ettfd)t bie SBellen, unb an§ ben Xiefen

S)te Ungetiime, bte bort fc^Uefen,

§aifif(^' unb ^ro!obt(e, fommen 5

W\t offenem 9\ad)en emporgefc^iDommen —
©laub' mir, mein Slinb, mein S^iBeib, Tlattjiit^,

D^ic^t fo gefaf)rlic^ ift bag milbe,

(Sr^iirnte SO^eer unb ber tro|ige ^alh,

511^ unfer je^iger 5(ufentt)ait

!

10

SSie fc^redtic^ auc^ ber 3BoIf unb ber ©eier,

^aififc^e unb fonftige 9}?eerunge^euer

:

^iel grimmere, fdjlimmere 33eftien entf)a(t

^arig, hk Ieud)tenbe |)auptftabt ber ^tU,

^ag fingenbe, fpringenbe, fd)one ^arig is

^ie ^olle ber (Sngel, ber ^eufel ^arabteg —
^a^ i(^ bid) f)ier tierlaffen foE,

^a<3 ma(^t mic^ berriidt, ba§ mad)t mid} tod!

SD^it ]p5ttifd)em (Sum)en mein Q3ett umfd)tt)irrn

^te fc^margen gliegen; auf D^af unb @tirn 20

(Se|en fie fic^ — \atak§> ®elid)ter

!

(SttDetd^e Ijahm mie S02enfd)engefid)ter,

5(ud) (Slepljantenriiffel baran,

SBie ®ott ©anefa in ^inboftan.

—

3n meinem §irne rumort eg unb fnadt, 25

Sd) glaube, ba tt)irb ein Stoffer gepadt,

Unb mein ^erftanb reift ah — tt)et)e !
—

9^o(^ fritter, alg id) fe(6er get)e.
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154 [9^. T, 77]

Sa^ mid) mit (](ii()nbcn 3^^"^^" fncipen,

Saft graiifani jdjiubcn mciit (^kfidjt,

2a\] mid) mit ^Hiitcn pcit)d)cii, ftaupcn —
9ciir iuartcn, tuartcn lafj mid) iiid)t.

Saf5 mit Xortiircii alicr ^trtcii 6

S5erren!cit, brcd)en mcin Nebcin,

®od) laf^ mid) nid)t Uergcbcn^ tuarten,

!5)enn marten ift bie fd)limmfte ^cin

!

^en gan^en 9^ad)mittag bi^ @ed)fe

^aW geftern id) umfonft gel)arrt — lo

Umfonft; bu famft nid)t, fleine ^eje,

(So ha'^ id) faft ma()n[innig marb.

5)ie Ungebutb I)ie(t micf) umringelt

SSie @c^(angen ; — jcben ^(ugenblid

gut)r id) empor, mcnn man geflingelt, is

^od) famft hn nid)t — id) fan! ^nriid

!

5)u fameft nid)t — id) rafc, fd)naube,

Unb (^atana§ raunt mir in§ O^r:

^ie Soto^bUime, mie ic^ glanbe,

3J?o!iert fid) beiner, alter ^or! 20

155 [9?. I, 75]

giir bic 93lowt^c

©^ trcinmte mir Don einer ^ommernad^t,

SSo bteid), uermittert, in be^ 3J?onbe^ ©lanje
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S5amt)erfe lagen, Sf^efte alter ^rad)t,

9iuinen an§ ber 3^^^ i^^*^' S^ienatffance.

9^ur ^te unb ha, mit borifd) ern[tem Stnauf,

§ebt au§ bem (Scf)utt fid) eingeln eine ©dule,

Unb fd)aut in^ ^o!)e firmament l)tnauf,

511^ o6 fte fpotte feiner S)onner!etIe.

(S5e6rod)en auf bem 33oben liegen rtng^

^ortale, ©iebelbdc^er mit @!ulpturen,

SBo SD^enfd) unb Xier t)ermijd)t, (Centaur imb @p^in£,

(Sat^r, (5f)imdre — gabel^eitfiguren. lo

(£^ fte!)t ein offtier 9Jcarmorfar!opf)ag

@an^ unt)erftiimmelt unter ben D^ninen,

1^

Unb gkidjfall^ nnt)erfef)rt im @arge lag

It ©in toter SOknn mit leibenb fanften Wimm,

^ar^atiben mit geredtem §a[§, 15

(Sie fdjeinen mut)fam it)n emporjn^alten.

5(n beiben ©eiten, ftel}t man ebenfall^

35iel ba^relief gemei^elte ©eftalten.

|)ier fte^t man be§ €)(t)mpo§ ^errlid)!eit

^it feinen liiberlid^en ^eibengottern, 20

5Ibam nnb (Sua fte^n babei, ftnb beib'

35erfel)n mit !enfd)em ©c^urg t)on geigenbldttern.

J^ier fie^t man Xroja^ Untergang nnb ®ranb,

^ari^ nnb Helena, an^ |)e!tor fat) man;
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TIo]q^ uiib ?(aron i^Icid) baiicbcit ftaiib,

5(ud) (Sfdjcr, Siibitl), ^'^olofcni unb .^')anian.

^c^glcidjcn luar <yi fclju bcr (^ott 5lmur,

^()obu!§ ^Ipoll, !i^ulfamh3 imb gran 58cnii^,

^liito, 'if.^rofcrpina unb !iDccrfiir, 6

(SJott iBacdju^ unb ^sriapu^ unb Silenu^.

2)anebcn ftanb bcr (£|'c( 33a(aam^

— ^er @fcl tt)ar 511m 8prcd)en gut getroffcn —
®ort fal) man and) bie ^riifung ^(braljam^

Unb Sot, ber mit ben XocJ)tcrn fid) befoffen. 10

§ter n^ar gu fd)ann ber ^an^ §erobia^\

^a^ ^aupt be^ Xdufer^ tragt man auf ber ®d)uffe(,

^te f)d(Ie fat) man l)ier unb Batana^,

Unb ^etru^ mit bem gro^en ^immel^fc^liiffel.

5(bn:)ed)felnb JDieber faf) man ^ier ffulpiert 15

^e0 geilen Soln^ 33runft unb greDeltaten,

SSie er aU @d)tt)an bie 2^ha ijat t)erfu^rt,

®ie ^anae a(^ 9^egen Hon ^ufaten.

§ter n)or ^u fe()n ^tanae^ milbe Sagb,

3t)r folgen fiodjgefdjiir^te 9^5mpf)cn, ^oggen, 20

|)ier fal) man ^^^^^'^iit^^ i" grauentrad)t,

®ie ©pinbcl brclicnb t)d(t fcin 9(rm ben 9^orfen.

^aneben ift ber ©inai 5U fc()n,

Hm 33erg ftef)t 3^rae( mit feinen Dd)fen,
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Wan ]d)ani ben |)errn al^ ^inb tm ^empel ftet)n

Unb bi^putteren mit ben Drt^obojen.

3)ie ©egenfd^e finb ^ter grell ge))aart,

^e^ ©riec^en Su[tfinn unb ber (^ottgebanfe

Snbda<3 ! Unb in 5lra6e^!enart 5

Urn betbe fd^lingt ber (Sfeu fetne 'tRantt

3)oc^ UJunberbar! ^erireilen folc^erlei

35i(bn?erfe trdumenb id) 6etra(i)tet l)ahe,

SStrb )3(o|lic^ mir ^u ©inn, id^ felber fei

S)er tote 9D^ann im fc^onen SJ^armorgrabe. 10

3u ,§dn)3ten aber metner Sf^u^eftdtt'

@tanb eine 33lume, rdtfel^aft geflaltet,

^ie ^Idtter fi^toefelgelb unb t)iolett,

^ocf) tt)ilber Siebrei^ in ber 35(ume tnaltet.

2)a§ ^olf nennt fie bie Slum' ber ^affion 15

Unb fagt, fie fei bem @d)dbe(6erg entfproffen,

^I^ man gefreugigt Ijat ben ©otte^fo^n,

Unb bort fein tnelterlofenb S5lut gefloffen.

S3Iut§eugni^, f)ei^t e^, gebe biefe Saturn',

Unb alle 9}^arterinftrumente, tDelc^e 20

^em §en!er bienten bei bem ^D^drt^rtum,

©ie triige fie abfonterfeit im ^elc^e.

^a, alle 9^equifiten ber ^affion

(Sd^e man l)ier, bie gauge golterfammer,
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3um 33cifpic( : C^jcif^t, ©tridc, ^oriicnfron',

^a^ Slrcu^, ben SMd), bic 9^dgcl inib bcii .f)ammer.

©old) eine 33(um' an mcincin (^rabc ftanb,

Unb iibcr incincn ficidjitam niebcrbcut^cnb,

3Sie J^raucntrauer, fiif^t fie mir bic .^anb, 5

^iif^t @tirne mir unb 5(ugen, troftlo^ jdjmcigenb.

jDod), 3^i^^^^^i ^^^ "^^raum^ ! ©pltjamlicf),

^k ^(nm' bcr ^affion, bie <Sd)trefeIgelbe,

^crluanbelt in cin graucnbitbni^ fid),

Unb ha^ ift @ie — bie £iebfte, ja biefelbe

!

lo

^u \vax\t bie S31ume, bu geliebte^ ^inb,

5In beinen ^iiffen mu^t' id) bid) erfennen,

@o ^drtlid) feine 331umenlippen finb,

<So fenric^ feine 33Iumentrdnen brennen

!

®efd)loffen tvax mein 5Iug', bod^ angeblidt i5

^at meine ©eel' beftdnbig bein ©efic^te,

2)u fa^ft mid) an, befeligt unb 'oa^Mt

Unb geiftert)aft begldn^t t)om 3)Zonbenlid)te

!

SSir fprad)en nid)t, jebod) mein |)er5 t)ernaf)m,

SSa^ bu DerfdjUjiegen bad)teft im ©emiite

—

20

®a!§ au^gefprod)ne 3Sort ift of)ne @d)am,

®a^ ©c^meigen ift ber i^iebe !eufd)e ^(ute.

Cautlofe^ 3^iegefprdd^ ! man glaubt e^5 faum,

2Bie bei bem ftummcn, §drtlid)en ©epiauber,
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©0 fc^nell bie 3^^t t)er[treid)t im frf)onen ^l:raum

^er ©ommernadjt, geiDebt aii^ £uft unb (Scf)auber.

3Sa^ tt)tr gefprodjen, frag c^3 ntemal^, ad) !

^en ©lu^tuurm frag, \va§ er bem (^rafe glimmert,

3)te 2BeIIe frage, tt)a^ fie raufd)t tm ^ad), 5

^en 3Sefttt)tnb frage, tda§> er Wt^t unb ix)immert.

grag, tt)ag er ftrat)tet, ben ^arfunfelftetn,

grog, tva^ fie buften, ^a6:)t'o\oV unb 9?ofen—
'^oiij frage nie, tronon im 3}?onbenfc^ein

^ie iD^arterblume unb it)r ^oter !ofen! 10

3(^ tpei^ e^ nic^t, tt)te lange ic^ geno^

3n meiner fd)Iummerfii^ten ^O^armortru^e

^en f(^5nen greubentraum. ^(c^, e^ 5erf(o§

^te 3Sonne meiner ungeftorten 91uf)e!

D %oh ! mit beiner ©rabe^ftille, bu, 15

9^ur bu !annft un§ bie befte SBottuft geben;

2)en ^rampf ber £eibenfc^aft, £uft o!)ne ^ni)\

@ibt un^ fiir @(iid ha§> albern ro^e £eben

!

^od) tDetie mir ! e§ fc^lt)anb bie ©eligfeit,

5tl^ brau^en plo^lid) fic^ ein Sctrm er{)oben; 20

(£^ tt)or ein fc^ettenb, ftamj^fenb tritfter ©treit,

5lc^, meine ^lum' t)erfd)euc§te biefe^ ^oben

!

Sa, braufeen fic^ er!)ob mit irilbem @rimm

(Sin 3^"^^ttr ^it^ ©efeife, ein ®e!(dffe;
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3c() (]Iait(itc ,vi crfcnncn manc()c Stimin'—
(Si^ tuarcii incine^ ©rabmal^ ^k^rclicffc.

(Spuft in bcm Stciii bcr altc (^^(aiiOciholualjii?

Wnh bii^piiticrcn bicfe !i)J^armur|cl}cmcit ?

^er ©djrccfen^ruf bc§ trilbcn 3Balbgott^ ^an 5

3Betteifenib rt)i(b mit SDcoft^ ^InaK^cmen

!

O, bicfcr ©trcit \mxh cnbcn nintmcrmeljr,

@tet^ tt)trb bie 3Saf)r()cit Ijabern niit bcm Sdjoncn,

8tet§ tDirb gefd)iebcn jcin bcr 9J?cn|d)I)ctt ^eer

Sn gtDct ^artcien : .^krbaren iinb ^cUcncn. lo

!Da!o fludjtc, jdjimpftc ! gar fein (Snbc nat)m'^

9}^it btefcr ^ontroucrfc, bcr Iangtt)cirgcn,

^a Wax gumal ber (Sfcl 33a(aam^3,

S)cr itberfdjrie bie ©otter unb bie ^eiFgcn

!

Wit biefem S—a, 3—a, bem ®ctt)ief)r, 15

^em fd)lud}5enb c!c(f)aftcn 9J^iJ3(aiit, brad)te

Wxd) 5iir S^er^tDeifhuuj fdjier ha^$ biimmc ^ier,

3d} fclbft 5u(eljt fd}ric auf— unb id} cnuad}te.

156 m. II, 60]

fia^ bditcn beine SSunben, lafe

^ie Strdncu piemen unauff)a(tjam — 20

©e^eime 3BoI(n[t jdjUicIcjt int 3d)mer5,

Unb SScincn ift cin fii^cr 53alfam.
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^^ertpunbet bic^ ntcf)! frembe §anb,

©0 mu^t bu felber bid) Derle^en;

Hud) ban!e pbfd) bem (ieben ®ott,

SSenn 3^^^^i^ '^^^i^^ 3Sanc;en ne|;en.

S)e^ Xage^ £drm t)er!)al(t, esg fteigt

^ie D^ac^t ^erab mtt (angen gloren.

Sn if)rem @d)o^e iDtrb !etn <3c^elm,

^ein %olpd betne 9^u!)e ftoren.

|)ter bift bu ftd)er t)or Wii%

S5or be^ ^iauoforte^ goiter, lo

Unb t)or ber gro^eu Dper ^rac^t

Uub fd^redlti^em ^rat)Ourgepolter.

§ier toirft bu nic^t t)erfo(gt, geplagt

^om ettlen ^trtuofen^ade

Uub t)om ®eute ©tacomo^ 15

Uub feiuer 3SeItberu()mtf)eit!3!(ade.

D ®rab, bu bift ha^^ ^arabie^

giir ))obeIfd)eue, garte D^ren —
^er Xob ift gut, bod) beffer ludr'^,

^ie SJ^utter f)dtt' uui3 uie gcboren. 20

157 [m. IV, 35]

^te 3tubien5

(@ine atte ^abel)

„S(^ la^ uid)t bie ^iubteiu, tt)ie ^t)arao,

^rfdufen im S^ilftromluaffer;
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Scl) bin and) fcin .^xrobc^otijrann,

^ciu i(inbcrabfdj(ac()tcn(af|'cr.

„3cf) luill, luic cinft mciii .C'>^nlanb tat,

$lm 5(nb(id ber ilinbcr inuij laben;

fia^ 511 mir fommcit bie ^linblein, ^unml 6

Xa^ grofee ^inb auso (2rf)U)aben."

@o fpraci) ber Slontg; bcr ^cimmcrer (icf,

Unb !am guritd imb brac^te

^erein ha§> grof^e @d)lDaben!inb,

^a^ feinen Wiener madjtc. 10

^er ^onig fpracf): „^ii bift woiji ein odjiuab'?

!5)a^ ift juft feine (Sd)anbe."

„®eraten!" ertutbert ber ^d]\vab\ „xd) bin

©eboren im ^djiuabenlanbe.

"

„(Stammft bu Don ben fteben ^djtvahm ah?" is

grug jener. „Sd} tu' abftammen

9^ur Don einem ein^'gen,'' erluibert ber (Bd)Wab,

„^od) nidjt Don alien 5nfammen."

^er ^onig frng ferner: „@tnb biefe^S Salir

®ie ^nbbel in *Sdjluaben geraten?" 20

„3d) banfe ber 9?ad)fragV' anttDortet ber (Sd)!iiab\

©ie ftnb fe()r gut geraten."

n^aht if)x nod) gro^e Tliimm?" frng

^er ^onig. „3m ^^(ugenblide
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gef)It e^ an gro^en," emtbert ber ©d)tDab\

„SStr l^aben je|t nur btrfe."

,,|)at DJ^en^el,'' frug iipeiter ber S^ortig, „fettbem

9^0(^ t)tel 9[Rau(fd}eI(en er()a(ten?"

„3(^ ban!e ber 9^ad)frag\" erlDibert ber ^ditDab', 5

„(Sr ^at nod) genug an ben atten.'^

^er ^onig fprad): ,,^n btft ntc^t fo bnmm,

^(^ tuie bn au^fiel))'!, mein |)o(ber."

„^a^ fommt,'' erlDibert ber 'Bd)tvah\ ,,'wdi mid)

3n ber 3Btege t)ertauf(^t bte SloBolber." lo

^er Slonig fprad): ,,(£ig ^flegt ber ©c^lDab'

@etn 35ater(anb gu (ieben —
9^nn jage mtr, tva^ ^at hid) fort

5lu^ beiner ^eimat getrieben?"

2)er @(^tt)abe anttcortet: „Xagtdg(id) gab'§ 15

9^nr @auer!rant nnb Sf^iiben;

^ixtt' meine 9J^utter g(etfd) gefod^t,

(So tndr' t(^ bort geblteben."

„®rbttte btr etne ©nabe," fprad^

^er ^ontg. ^a fniete nteber 20

^er (Sc^tnabe nnb rtef: „0 geben ©ie, (Sire,

S)em ^oI!e bk greitjett tnieber!

„^er 9}^enfc^ ift frei, e^ (}at bie D^atur

3^n nid)t geboren gum Hned)te —
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D gebcn 2>k, (3irc, bciii bcut|djcu ^oit

Quxixd fciiic 3}^en)'d}cnrcdjtc!"

!Dcr ^ontcj [tanb crfdjiittcrt tief —
(£^ tuav cine fdjonc (3,^cnc; —
Wit feinem 9ftoddrmc( luifdjtc fid) 6

^er 8d)iual)' au^ bcm 5(ugc bic Xrdne.

^er ^onig fprad) cnb(id) : „(£in fdjoner ^raum !
—

Scti iuol)(, unb ti^crbe gefd)eiter

;

Unb ba bu etn ©omnambuleric^t,

(So geb' id) bir 5ltiei iBegteiter, lo

„Qxvd ftc^re ®enbarmen, bie fotlcn bid)

®i^ an bie (SJren^e fuf)ren —
Seb ti:)of)(! id^ mu^ ^ur ^arabe geljn,

(Sd)on ^or' ic^ hk Xvommd riif)ren."

(So ^at bie ruf)renbe 5(ubien5 ib

(Sin rii^irenbe^ (Snbe genommen.

5Dod) lie^ ber ^onig feitbem nidjt met)r

SDie ^inbtein 511 fid) fommen.

158 im. IV, 23]

95^ic^el nacf) bcm SJidrj

(Solang' id) ben beutfd)en 50?id^e( gelannt

SSar er ein 33drcn()duter; ao

3(^ bad)te im 9J?dr5, er 1:)at fid) erntannt

Unb ()anbe(t fiivber gefd)enter.
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32Sie ftol^ er^ob er ha§ blonbe ^an\)t

3Sor jeinen Sanbe^t)dtern

!

SSie fprad) er — \va^ hod) unerlaubt —
35on f)ot)en Sanbe^Derrdtern.

^a^ flartg fo fit^ ^u inetnem €)^v 5

SSie mdrc^enl)afte ©agen,

Sc^ fuf)Ite, iDie ein junger %ov,

2)ag §er5 mix tDieber fc^Iagen.

jDoc^ al§ bie fc^tDar^^rot^golbne ga^n',

^er altgermanifd)e ^^(unber, lo

5luf^ neu' erfc^ien, ha fd}tt)anb mein 3[Baf)n

Unb bie fit^en 9}?drd)enh)unber.

S(^ fannte bie garben in biefem fattier

Unb if)ve ^orbebeutung:

^on beutfc^er greit)eit brac^ten fie mir 15

^ie jd)(immfte ^iob^geiturtg.

(5d)on fal} id) hm 5Irnbt, ben ^ater 3a!)n —
S)ie |)e(ben an§ anbern ^dkn

5lu§ i!)ren ©rdbern toieber nat)n

Unb fiir ben ^aifer ftreiten. 20

f)ie ^nrfdjenjdjaftler allefamt

%n§> meinen Siing(ing^ja!)ren,

jDie fiir ben ^aifer fic^ entflamntt,

SSenn fie betrunfen tuaren.
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3cl) )a() ha^^'> fiinbciicrt^rautc Wcfcfj(ed)t

!I)cr !5)iploniatcn uiib 'i^faffcit,

2)ie altcn ilnappcii Dom romifd)on !')icd}t,

51m (£iid)eit^otcmpc( fdjaffoii
—

^cviucit bcr i)Jcid)cl i^cbiilbig iinb i]ut 6

33ei]ann 511 fdjfafeit unb fdjnardjen,

llnb luicbcr emadjtc iintcr ber .§iit

^l^on uierunbbrci^ig 3}tonard)en.

159 m. II, 58]

III

2Bte (angfain !ried)ct fie haijin,

^ie 3^^^f ^^^ fdjauberfjafte ©djitede! 10

3d) aber, gang bctDegimg^oIo^o

^lieb id) l)ier an] bcinfelbcn Jlede.

Sn meine bunfle Q^lit bringt

^ein @onnen[traI)I, kin .^offmingtofd^immer;

3d) tpeife, itur iitit bcr iilird)I)of*?>cjriift is

^ertaufdj' id) bic*3 fatale 3^"^"^^i'-

S5teEeid)t bin id) gcftorben Itingft;

©^ finb l)icllcid)t nnr (Spu!gefta(ten,

^ie ^t)antaficcn, bie bc^S 9tad)t^^

3m §irn ben bnnten Umgng l)alten. 20
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(£^ mogen iDoIjl ®c[pcnftcr fein,

5I(tI)eibmfd) gottlidjen (^clicljteri^

;

©ie iDd^Ien gern gum Xummelp(ag

S)en ©c^dbel etne^ toten ^idjter^.

—

^ie f(i)aung fii^en Drgia, 6

®a^ nd(i)t(tc^ tolle ©eiftertreiben,

@u(f)t bei3 ^^oeten Seid)en!)anb

SJ^and^mat am SJ^orgeu auf§ufd)reiben.

160 [^. II, 58]

XI

Tli6) lodm ntd)t bie §imme(^auen

3nt ^arobie^, im fel'gen Sanb; lo

S)ort finb' id) !eine fc^onre graiten,

^U id) bereit^ auf (Srben fanb.

^ein (Sngel mit ben feinften ©djtpingen

^onnt mir erfe|en bort mein SBeib;

5(uf 3So(!en fi^enb ^fatmen fingen, i6

SSdr' auc^ nid)t juft mein Qdt))at'mk

D §err! id) glaub', e§ n)dr' ba^ befte,

S)u Iie^e[t mid) in biefer 3Ke(t;

,§eil nur 5ut)or mein Seibgebrefte;

Unb forge auc^ fur tt'wa§> @elb. 20

Sd) tr)d% e^ ift t)olI ©iinb' unb Safter

^ie 2BeIt; jeboc^ ic^ bin einmat
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(55ctuo()nt, auf bicfcm CiTbpcdjpflafter

3u fd}(cnbcni biird) ba^ Sanimcrtal.

©enicrcn iuirb ha^ 3Sc(t(^ctrci6e

Tlxd) nic, bcnn feltcit gel)' id) an^;

Sn @d)(afrod unb ^antoffcdi 6(ei6e 6

3(^ gem bei meiner grau 5U §au^.

fia^ mid) bei i()r! §or id) [ie fd)n)d^en,

Xxintt meine <SeeIe bie 3}?ufif

"Der l)olben (Stimme mit (Srg6t3cn.

@o treu unb el)r(id) ift il)r ^(id! 10

©efiinbf)eit nur unb ©elb^ulage

95erlang' id), .^err! D (a^ mid^ frof)

^inleben noc^ t)ie( fd)one Stage

S3ei meiner gran im statu quo

!

161 [9^. II, 55']

SO^ein Xa^ tvav ()eiter, gliidlic^ meine dladjt 15

9[J?ir jaud)5te \kt'$ mein ^ol!, tnenn ic^ bie Seier

^er ®id)t!unft fd)(ug. SD^ein Sieb \mv £uft unb geuer,

§at mand)e fd)one ©luten angefad)t.

9^od) blii^t mein ©ommer, bcnnod) cingebrad)t

^aW id) bie @rnte fd)on in meine 8d)cuer — 20

Unb jd3t [oil id) Devlaffen, iuacJ |o tener,

(So licb unb teuer mir bie *iBeIt gcmad)t!
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^er |)anb ent[tn!t ba§ ©aitcnfpieL Sn (Sdjerben

3erbnc^t ba^ ©te, ha^ id) fo frot)Iidj eben

^n rneme ubermut'c^eu Si)3pcn ))VQ)^k.

O ®ott! W)k Ijctpc^ bitter ift 'i)a§> ©terben!

D @ott! ipte jii§ unb trau(id) Idfat fid} leben 5

Sn biefem tranlid) fii^en @rbenne[te!

162 [9^. I, 80]

(£g !ommt ber Xoh — je^t mil ic^ fagen,

2Ba^ gn berfc^tpeigen etuiglidj

93?ein ©tot^ gebot: flir bid), fiir bid),

(S^ ^at mein ^er^ fiir bid) gefdjtagcn! lo

®er ©arg ift fertig, fie Derfenfen

ai^id) in bie ®ruft. ®a t)ab' id), Diul)^

!^od} hn, bod) bu, SOZaria, bu,

SSirft tueiuen oft unb mein gebenfen.

^u ringft fogar bie fd)onen |)anbe — is

O trofte bid) — 'Oa^ ift ha§> Qo^,

©a^ 93tenfc^enIo^: — tua^ gut unb gro^

Unb fd)on, ba§ nimmt ein fd)led)te^ (Snbe.

163 [9^. II, 69]

^er Sc^cibenbc

(Srftorben ift in meiner ^ruft

Sebtuebe iDeltliiJ^ eitle Suft ao
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(Srfjicr ift ntir and) crftorOcn briii

2)er A^')af5 be^^ Sdjlcdjtcn, ]o(\ax bcr 8inn

giir eiiyte tuic fiir frcmbc 9iot —
Unb in inir Ic6t nuv nodj bcr Xob!

®cr ^orf)ani] fiillt, ba^5 ©tiid ift aii^, 5

llnb gdljncub tuanbclt jct^t imdj ,^qii^

SD^cut liebe^ bciitfd)c^ ^ubUhim,

!I)ie giiten ^cutdjen finb ntd)t biiinni;

®a^ f):ei[t jet^t gan^ Dergniigt 511 9kcf)t,

Unb trinft fein Gdjoppc^en, finqt unb iadjt — 10

@r ^atte redjt, bcr cb(e §croe^,

^er njcitanb fprad) im 33nd) |)omeroio':

^er flcinfte te6cnbit3e ^(}i(ifter

Qn ©tn!!ert am 9tcdar, \)[d gliidltdjcr ift er,

'^lU id), ber ^clibc, ber tote ,^c(b, 15

^er (Sd)attenfurft in ber Untertnelt.





NOTES

The poetical works of Heine, in chronological order, appeared in :

®ebicf)te Don ^. Speine, Serlin, in ber 9Jiaurerfc^en 33uci)t)anblung, 1822

(actually in December, 1821).

Xragobien nebft einem Igrijc^en Snterme^jo con ^. §eine, Serlin,

2)iimmler, 1823.

3fleifebilber oon §. §eine. (Srfter Xf)eil. l^amburg, her) Hoffmann unb

(Sompe, 1826; 2d ed. 1830; 3d ed. 1840.

Sleifebilber oon ^. ^eine. ^^^^^t^i^ ^^eil. Spamburg, ber) §offman unb

(Sampe, 1827 ; 2d ed. 1831.

S3uc^ ber ^ieber oon ^. §etne. {pamburg, bet Hoffmann unb ©ampe.

1827 ; 2d ed. 1837 ; 3d ed. 1839 ; 4th ed. 1841 ; 5th ed. 1844.

2)er ©alon con ^. Speine. ®rfter Sanb. <Qamburg, bei Hoffmann unb

eampe, 1834.

The same. 35ritter 33anb. Jpamburg, bei Hoffmann unb (Eampe, 1837.

The same. SSierter Sanb. Hamburg, bei Hoffmann unb ©ampe, 1840.

9Zeue ©ebid^te oon §. ^eine. Jpamburg, bei Hoffmann unb ©ampe, 1844

;

Sritte ceranberte 2luflage, 1852.

2)eutfd)Ianb. (Sin 9Bintermdt)rd^en. SSon .^einric^ §eine. Hamburg, bei

.^offinann unb (Sampe, 1844.

2ltta XxoU. ©in ©ommernad^t^traum. SSon ^einrid^ ^eine. Hamburg,

bei Hoffmann unb ©ampe, 1847.

Slomanjero con Jpeinrid^ §eine. Hamburg, bei Hoffmann unb ©ampe,

1851.

SSermijd^te ©d^riften t)on ir;)einricl^ §eine. ®rfter 33anb. Hamburg. Hoff-

mann unb (Sampe, 1854.

Se^te ©ebid^te unb (SJebanfen von <geinrid^ .^cine. 3lu^ bem 5iad^Iaffe be^

^ic^ter^ 3um erften SJiale cerbffentlic^t. Hamburg 1869.

The foregoing editions were corrected by Heine himself and are the

basis of the best critical editions, such as Elster's ; where our selec-

tions appeared for the first time in various journals or almanacs this

fact has been noted.
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184 NOTES

The abbreviations used are as follows :

Gs. = Der Gesellschafter oder Blatter fur Geist und Herz.

Edited by Professor F. W. Gubitz of Berlin.

H.W. = Hamburgs Wdchter.

Z.W. = Zeitung fur die elegante Welt.

Bolsche = Heinrich Heine. Versuch einer dsthetisch-kritischen Ana-
lyse seiner Werke und seiner Weltanschauung.

Hessel = Dichtungen von Heinrich Heine.

G. = Gedichte, 1822.

L. I. = Lyrisches Intermezzo.

H. = Heimkehr.

R. = Eeisebilder (I, II, III).

D. K.W. = Des Knaben Wunderhorn, Arnim und Brentano. Reclam
edition.

^nd) bcr Sieber

The student should study the Introduction, pages Iv-lxv.

Das Buch der Lieder, which appeared in 1827, was a carefully

compiled edition of the poems which had appeared in Gedichte, 1822,

Lyrisches Intermezzo, 1823, Eeisebilder I, 1826 (Heimkehr), and Relse-

hilder II, 1827 (A^is der Harzreise, Die Nordsee). A considerable

number of poems was rejected from aesthetic considerations. Heine

was indefatigable in his efforts to perfect the form of his poems, as

can be admirably seen from a comparison of the first printed drafts

of the poems of the Buch der Lieder which are found in Elster's

Heinrich Heine''s Buch Der JAeder Nebst Einer Nachlese Nach Den
Ersten Drucken Oder Handschriften, Heilbronn, 1887, with any of the

first five editions, all of which were personally corrected by the poet,

the last, printed in 1844, furnishing the text for Elster's edition. As
Elstersays, " few critics dreamed of the literary-historical importance,

which the book would some day attain." Most of them criticised the

apparent negligence of form, the victory of realism over the ideal

pictures, the use of a conventional conversational style in place of the

accustomed elevated diction of the best names. (See Strodtmann's

admirable chapter, Heine'' s Leben und Werke I, 504-526, and Elster's

condensed epitome of the same, Heine'' s Werke I, 6-7.)

To the poems taken from Gedichte, 1822, Heine gave the title Junge

Leiden and classified them under the subtitles Traumbilder, Lieder,
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Romanzen, and Sonette. Of tlif Uui Traumbllder Heine, writing' in 1855,

assigned four to the ^'car 181(1, whicli is tiie earliest daU3 of any of his

published writin<;s. 'i'lie most typical are tlu; second and eighth, from
the latter of which are taken those famous lines quoted on page Ivi.

Five of them are unmistakably due to the influence of Josepha

(see p. xlix of the Introduction) ; at least two refer to his unfortu-

nate love for Amalie Heine and may have been written as late as

1821. The influence of the dream and spook stories of E. T. A. Hoff-

mann, whose works fall between 1814 and 1822 and were eagerly

read by Heine, is also discernible. Later on Heine elaborated the

theme of the six lines just cited into a poem, which was published

September 3, 1839, in the Zettung fur die elegante Welt, under the

title Die Liebe. It was then printed with a short prose explanation

as the Vorrede zur dritten Auflage and has maintained that position

in succeeding editions. It is interesting to compare the freedom and

ease of expression in its verses with the awkward, undeveloped style

of any of the Traumbilder.

No. 1. The first stanza recalls the programme of the Romantic

school as given in the Prolog of Tieck's Oktavian :

5!J?onb6cgIdn3te 3a"6erna(i)t,

^te bcxi Sinn gefangen f)alt,

2Bunbett)onc 93?drdienjuelt,

(Steig nuf in bet olten ^tacfjt.

1 2 The linden is the conventional tree of love, because of its heart-

shaped leaves, as Heine says. (See Greinz, Heine und da^ deutsche

Volkslied, pp. 64-65.) So in line 7 the nightingale is the conventional

bird of love as in the old popular poems. (See note to No. 118.)

1 11 Such antitheses are common in Heine and become a manner-

ism in his later poems.

2 5 Heine evidently got his idea of the Sphinx from the Greek

CEdipus legend, in which the fabled creature lies in wait before the

city of Thebes and destroys all who cannot solve her riddles. (See

Werke II, 96, selection IX, and p. Ixix of the Introduction.)

2 16 Translate, that was my undoing. Goethe had used nearly the

same words in Der Fischer :

6ctn ^eta wudi§ il}m fo fclinfudfitSboII,

SBie 6ei ber 2ic6ften ©ru6.

6ie fpradi ju il)m, fie fnng 3u il^m

SDa hjor'2 urn i^n gcfrfjcl^en.
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3 11-12 The psychological truth of this humorous exaggeration

needs no comment. Heine was fond of the idea, using it in numerous

variations.

gunge ficibcn

[N.B. For the rest of the poems, the number in brackets in the

text refers to their place in Elster's edition.]

No. 2. H.W., February 8, 1817. Written in 1816 and one of the

earliest of Heine's poems ; inspired by Josepha, the executioner's

daughter ; entitled Die Wundermaid in G.

The use of the antiquated SSogelein, SBdnglein, 2iuglein, SBafjerlein,

2J?dgbIein, is characteristic of Heine's earliest youth. Forced rimes

like 9:10, 13:14 on page 5; 21:22 on page 7; 5:6, 15:16 on

page 8, bear witness to the crudeness of Heine's style at this time.

SSalfambuft rtnnt nid)t. %tenfcl^Idge for 2l£tfc^Idge, ©rabefd^ett for

©rabf(i)ett are bad German and bebeut't is vulgar. The refrains 11 : 12

on page 6, 11 : 12 on page 7, 11 : 12 on page 8 remind one of their

helpless models in children's fairy tales.

No. 3. Although Heine in 1855 assigned this poem to the year

1816, Elster very plausibly regards it as occasioned by the marriage

of Amalie Heine to John Friedlander, August 15, 1821
;

printed

October 27, 1821, in Hell's Abendzeitung ; first title, Der Glilck-

wunsch.

Compare selections 28, 29, 30, 33, 37, of this edition, all of which

hint at Heine's assumption of Amalie's unhappiness in her union and

of her concealed love for her cousin.

The art of this poem is far superior to that of the preceding selec-

tion and indicates years of patient toil on Heine's part, though the

sonnet is distinctly inferior to others published in the Gedichte of

1822, such as 15-19 and 21 of our selections.

No. 4. H.W., March 17, 1817, along with selection 2 over the

signature ©t). 'Jreub^olb 9?tefen^arf, an anagram of ^arry Igeine

2)uefjelborf ; title. Die Stunden. (See letter of July 6, 1816, to Sethe,

which is cited on p. xiii of the Introduction.)

10 5 Stunbcn = ^oren (1. 10) ="fipai, who are represented as

maidens by the Greek poets.

For an example of Heine's impatience compare selection 154,
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No. 5. G. Original title, Lcbewohl. After failing in business in

Hamburg, Heine loft for Diusseldorf in the sunmier of 1811) to pre-

l)are himself for the University of Bonn. Later on, as at the end of

Neuer Fr'dhling, in the Memolren des Schnabelcwopski^ and in other

places, also in the latter cantos of Deutschland, Heine cannot find

words harsh enough to express his disgust for the city and people of

Hamburg.

10 15 Salomon Heine lived by turns in Hamburg and in his sum-

mer villa at Ottensen, near Hamburg. Heine probably saw Amalie

first in Dusseldorf.

11 12 See letter of October 27, 1816, to Sethe, partially cited on

page xiv of Introduction.

No. 6. G.

11 21 The inexcusable apocope of the plural sign, as in S3erg', is

due to Heine's attempt to write perfect trochaic lines.

12 11-12 A similar idea is found in selection 47 and a similar situ-

ation in 64. Perhaps Heine had in mind the Volkslied from Des

Knaben Wunderhorn:

3d^ tDCiS mir 'n SJJabc^en l^iibfci^ unb fcin,

^iit bu bicfi

!

es lann tvolil falfd) unb freunbltdEj jcin,

^iit bu bicf) ! ^iit bu bid) !

SScrttau il)t nid)t, fie narret bid).

Compare also Loben's Lorelei, last stanza quoted, and note to

selection 47. Perhaps one could localize the scene near Konigsw inter

on the strength of Werke III, 192.

No. 7. G. Entitled Nachhall.

12 20-22 Compare selection 44.

13 1-4 Construe, ^ie ein[t fo roilb . . . j^eroorgeftiirst (finb) unb . .

.

t)erfpriif}t (f)aben).

13 14 ^ic blaffeit SBiK^ftabcn snggest the pale face of the poet by
a daring use of metonymy. Cf . selection 32, line 1.

No. 8. 9!oman5cn were introduced into Germany by the poet Gleim

(1719-1803), who took the light, popular tone of the Spaniard Gongora
and of the Frenchman Moncrif as his model. Hessel finds that Heine

w^as much influenced in his early poems by G. A. Biirger (1747-1794),

who wrote among others Der Liebeskranke. Death as a solace for

unrequited affection is a common theme with the youth Heine.
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No. 9. G.

16 1-4 Compare the refrain of the Volkslied 2)eg ajtabc^eng ^tage:

SBenn i om genfler ftcl)'

Unb in bie 9fac£)t 'net fcl^',

©0 gang alleine,

S)a mu% i toeine!

No. 10. G. Written in 1819 in Diisseldorf before Heine's depar-

ture for Bonn and based on the return of French soldiers who had
been kept as prisoners in Siberia for several years, even after peace
had been established. Heine reverts to the incident later on in his

Buck Le Grand, Werke III, 164. As a Rhenish Jevy Heine admired
the man who had given his people equal rights with other Germans.
Bolsche (p. 36) calls attention to the fact that the poem is a glorifica-

tion of that soldier faith which was so conspicuous a characteristic

of the Germanic race in general, and not merely of the soldiers of

Napoleon. Heine claims to have been reminded of a Volkslied in

which the fallen soldiers arise between three and four in the morn-
ing and return home, which is probably the Rewelge (= Reveille) of

D. K.W., page 51.

17 7 ^a§ Sieb ift an§ : the jig is up.

17 11 A reminiscence of Herder's translation of the Scotch ballad,

Edward (Hessel).

Bolsche calls attention to the artistic beauty of the alternation of

gruff iambics and passionate anapests in the poem.

No. 11. G. This is a recasting of the older Don Rodrigo, pub-

lished in H. W., February 27, 1817. The unfortunate love affair with

Amalie, coupled with Heine's jealousy of his successful rival, and

Herder's translation of the Spanish romances of Zaid, especially

that of Zaida^s traurige Hochzeit, form the basis of Heine's romance.

After Zaid, on account of his poverty, has been refused by Zaida

in favor of the rich "Alcaide" of Alcazar in Sevilla, he rushes

forth on horseback, on the night of the wedding ceremony, and

hastens to the palace where the marriage has just taken place,

enters the hall, forces his rival to combat, and transfixes him with

his lance. Then he cuts his way out with his sword. In Ele-

rnentargeister, Werke IV, 393, Heine mentions the romance of

Bitter Stauffenberg (D.K.W., pp. 281-289), in which the wedding

guests of the faithless knight are disturbed by the apparition
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through the ceiling, of a foot, presumably that of the sea fairy to

whom the knight had once sworn eternal lidelity. Thereupon

3)er SRittct \\)xad) : „I)er groficn 9iot,

3n brcien 2:agen ba bin id) tot."

In Reit du and der Teufel (1). K.W., p. 681) the betrayed lover appears

as a horseman at the wedding and dances with the bride out of the

door and over the heath, where he breaks her neck and carries off her

soul. Goethe's Braut von Korinth may have also left some impress

on the poem.

The meter of the poem is the Spanish trochaic tetrameter, which

Herder also used in his adaptation of the Cid and various Spanish

romances. In place of rime Pleine has pretty successfully employed

assonance in the second and fourth lines of each stanza ; that is, the

vowels of the last accented syllables of those lines are the same.

In spite of its great length and minor defects of style, the poem,

even in its original form, is a very remarkable achievement for a youth

of nineteen.

No. 12. G. Daniel v. The meter is that of the old German rime

pair with four accented syllables to the line, revived by Herder

in his Stimmen der Volker. The tone is as romantic as that of

Uhland's Das Gliick von Edenhall (1834), familiar to the student in

Longfellow's translation. The intensity and vividness of Heine's

word picture in this ballad is unsurpassed by even the best of his

later Romanzen.

25 16 tii§ am ^antf and an njci^cr 235anb (26 5) are more musical

than the correct accusatives, but Heine never completely mastered the

syntax of prepositions with dative and accusative.

It is quite probable that Heine used a Hebrew legend from the

haggada rather than the book of Daniel.

No. 13. G. A pendant to Don Ramiro^ as an expression of im-

potent jealousy. (Cf. first part of note to No. 11.)

The meter is that of the Nibelungen strophe, except that the eighth

line has three accents instead of the four of the prototype and that

the long lines are broken into two. Hessel calls attention to the fact

that Heine had previously imitated the meters of Biirger and Herder

and now tries for the first time a favorite meter of W. Miiller,

Uhland, and theVolkslied. He, too, used it very freely later.
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No. 14. G. Cf.

Adieu, adieu ! my native shore

Fades o'er the waters blue,

from the song in the first canto of Byron's Childe Harold, for the

meter and tone. Heine also translated the song after his arrival in

Bonn, at which time our selection may have been composed.

No. 15. Gs., May 14, 1821. Written in 1820 and published as the

second of three, bearing the title Sonetten-Kranz an Aug. W. v.

Schlegel, just after a series of witty and sharp attacks had been

made upon Schlegel's efforts in behalf of Sanskrit literature. Later

on Heine's attitude toward his once revered master changed, and he

"beat his teacher after he had run away from his school " (Strodt-

mann I, 78).

28 5 5tftermufc : spurious or impostor muse.

28 9-14 Cf . the story of Dornroschen, or Sleeping Beauty. 2)eutfci^'

lanb^ ed^te 3Kufe is the romantic one.

Nos. 16 and 17. Cf. No. 135 of this edition and Caput XX of

Deutschland for other tributes of Heine to his mother. Even the v.

before her maiden name in the superscription, which could be inter-

preted as indicating noble birth, was due to the pride of her affec-

tionate but not overscrupulous son. She seems to have been a woman
of strong, upright character, fair education, and high ideals. She

survived her son more than three years.

Nos. 18 and 19. There were originally ten of these in the Gedichte of

1822, but the original eighth was afterwards relegated to the Nachlass.

Our selections precede one of those peculiar Heinesque expressions of

grim fury, in which the poet threw aside all restraint and consider-

ation. The sonnet just preceding also alludes to that love story, the

particulars of which must have been known to Sethe. The remaining

ones are directed at real and pretended enemies, as well as critics, of

the poet's actions and productions, and are half satirical, half humor-

ous in their tone. Christian Sethe was a quiet, hard-headed, even-

tempered, orderly, practical fellow, who came of a line of sturdy,

model Prussian officials. He was a few months younger than Heine

and for years one of his most intimate friends. They first met as

schoolmates in Diisseldorf in 1808, and later on Heine made him his

confidant in regard to his love affair with Amalie Heine. (Cf. Her

mann Hiiffer, Aus dem Leben Reinrich Heines, pp. 1-73.) Because of
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their rough, strong lines Heine calls them Fresko-Sonette^ since the

graceful, rclinecl sonnet is better compared with the delicate painting

of miniatures.

30 I'j 9JJc^j()ifto[Vljc(c^] : the devil in human form in Goethe's

Faust.

30 19 The myrtle is symbolical of marriage.

30 20 ftuub : obsolete for ftanb.

;No. 20. Agrippina, April 0, 1824. In some editions wrongly in-

cluded in the Fresko-Sonette. Found in Heine's Nachlass and Stein-

mann's JET. Heine.

31 20 pumpcn is student slang for borgcn.

• No. 21. In the Keclam edition of the poems this sonnet veiy appro-

priately closes the Junge Leiden. Heine left it out of the Buch der

Lieder, probably because it did not fit in with some of the other

sonnets, like the fourth and seventh Fresko-Sonette.

Consult pages lix-lx of the Introduction. The idea of joining a

series of lyrics together into a connected cycle was given a special

impetus by Goethe's example in the West-Ostlicher Divan (1819) and

particularly in the Buch-Suleika of the same. The fifty Miillerlieder

(1818) of Wilhelm Miiller, the Ostliche Rosen and Liebesfriihling of

Eriedrich Riickert are other conspicuous examples which undoubtedly

influenced Heine.

The following selections from the Lijrisches Intermezzo were first

printed in Tragodien, nehst einem Lyrischen Intermezzo, Berlin, 1823

(April), unless otherwise noted.

No. 22. One of the most beautiful songs in Schumann's setting

;

first appeared in Buch der Lieder, 1827, in which the Lyrisches Inter-

mezzo was also dedicated to Salomon Heine.

No. 25. Hessel says that Groote and Carove's Taschenbuch fur

Freunde altdeutscher Zeit und Kunst auf das Jahr 1816 contained an

essay by Groote, Bilder der Zeiten, in which there was a short descrip-

tion of India as the land of eternal spring, and the glowing words

of which Heine undoubtedly read, for he refers in many poetical

and prose works to the splendors of India. Our selections 25, 26, 36,

and 39 were undoubtedly inspired by the same essay. Foreter's
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translation of Sakuntala and F. Schlegel's Die Weisheit der Indier

(1808) may also have contributed.

34 15-16 A poetic way of saying that his love is as pure and

beautiful as the lotus. Compare selection 26.

34 17 An absurd idea, not to be compared w^ith the deep feeling

shown in Goethe's Das Veilchen, where the violet is brave, but modest

and retiring.

35 2 fromtn : good^ as in selection 26, line 8.

No. 26. This poem inspired one of Schumann's most beautiful

melodies.

Nos. 27, 28, and 29. G.

35 21 23Bettcnft^aumgcBorcnc : Aphrodite.

No. 30. 37 10 idttn suftttnmcn^rcffen = jufamtnenpre^ten. This

circumlocution was widespread in Heine's early years. Goethe, also,

says in Der Konig in Thule,

®ie 3lugcn tatcn i^m finlcn.

No. 31. Gs., January 28, 1822. Hessel thinks that Heine was in-

fluenced by Carove's poem Meine Kindheit in the Taschenbuch, etc.,

for 1816:
93 1 ii m I e t n lacEiten ftiQ mic^ an (313)

SUlit tjetlieBten 93liden

;

©ol^ im frommcn SJinbeSiua^n

©ic mir freunblid^ niden.

aSoglein fprad^cn oft mit mir,

Siefeen getn fid^ fel^en ;

©agten and) nid^t§ grembcS mir,

Konnt fie wot)I Derfteljen.

©tcrnlcin itjarcn got nid^t fern,

Ztjixttn licBIid^ WinUn,
Unb id^ glouB, fie ttiollten gem
3u mir Ttieberfinfen

Heine was very sensitive on the point of the originality of his

productions, but there is no question that he used the material of

others wherever it suited his purposes. His treatment was always

original.

No. 32. Nature shares the moods of the poet. In like manner,

temperamental melancholy is reflected in Lenau's great fondness for

autumn scenes.
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39 4 Namely, in Bonn and Oottingen. (See note to No. 3.) The

following stanza of the original poem was later suppressed

:

Oft Wcnn id) fi^e unb ciniam 6in, (518)

Sfommt mir bic J^aoe in ben Sinn :

Ob fie benn meiner ganj unb gar

58etgeffen t)at nuf iinmcrbar?

2)Qnn feuf,V icf) unb tnufe ju mir ielDer fogen

:

2)ag ift bie biimmfte ber buninien Jragen.

No. 34. Greinz, Heine und das deutsche Volkslied, pages lG-19,

cites numerous instances of the frequency in the popular song of the

motif of the lover's lying with his dead love in the same grave. L.I. 32

is one of Heine's most extravagant variations on the theme.

No. 35. This famous and universally admired poem expresses

in general the vain longing of a lover for the unattainable object

of his affections. Karpeles {Heinrich Heine und seine Zeitgenossen,

pp. 67-75) assigns the origin of this poem to a story of the Midrash, a

book of Hebrew popular literature dating from the first to the fourth

century of our era : ©inft ftanb eine ^alme in (Ernau^, bie tro^ aller

©orgfalt unb ^fropfuerfudje beg ©drtner^ unfrud^tbar blieb — ba fprad)

ein ^alm^j^unbiger : „D, biefe ^alme [eE)nt ftc^ nac^ einer anberen in

^eric^o I" ^n folge befjen ^olte man eine con bort Ijex, cerbanb fie mit

i^r, unb balb barauf prangte fie frurf)tbelaben.

No. 37. Such lines as 5, 6, 7, and 11 illustrate Heine's patent

effort to use the conversational, conventional language of the people

rather than the refined and artificial discourse of elevated poetry.

No. 39. Similar in tone to selection 25 and referring undoubtedly

to India, which Heine was fond of claiming as his true home. His

numerous vivifications of nature were fructified, to be sure, by his

interest in the Sanskrit studies of Bopp, Schlegel, and others, but

need be traced no further back than to Goethe and the Volkslied for

their source. The present poem gives the most complete and perfect

expression to a certain phase of romanticism, which indulged in

dreamy pictures of earthly paradises. Whether Heine was inspired

to this poem by an essay of Carove, as Hessel thinks, or by any par-

ticular writer is doubtful in view of the widespread interest of the

romantic school in similar themes.

Stanzas 3 and 4 were composed for the fifth edition of the Buck

der Lieder to replace the following four weaker stanzas of the previous

editions : i, ». • cu • rUnb grune 58aunie ftngen

Urolte 'iDJclobein,
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2)te Siiftc fieimlid^ tlingcn,

Unb SSogel fd^mettern brcin;

Unb 9icbcIBiIber fteigcn

SSol^I au§ ber (Srb' l^crtiot,

Unb tan^en luft'gen 9teigcn,

Sin rt)unberlid^en E^or;

Unb Blauc ^Junfen Brennen
2In iebcm S3Iatt unb 3ftei§,

Unb rotlie Sirfjter rennen

3fm irren, wirren ^rei§;

Unb laute BueHcn Btcd^en

9lu§ nstlbem aJJarmorftein

Unb feltjam in btn SBcid^en

©trait fort ber SBieberfd^cin.

Hessel compares the general picture with Schiller's Sehnsucht.

Heine could not but feel that the many lines beginning with Und
added an unendurable monotony to verses which were otherwise

graceful.

No. 41. Gs., October 9, 1822. This mixture of ludicrous protest

and pathos, which leaves the reader in doubt as to the sincerity of the

poet, is a good example of what is termed "the Heinesque." The

second line is downright vulgar. Heine often complains of the atti-

tude of his relatives, who kept Uncle Salomon well informed of the

mode of life of his favorite nephew. It is quite possible that their

envious tattlings influenced the decision of Amalie's father against

her lover-cousin.

No. 42. Apparently one of the most popular of the Lieder, as

attested by eighty-three settings, among which are those of Franz,

Lowe, Schubert, and Schumann.

No. 43. Rousseau's Westteutscher Musenalmanach, 1823. The fall-

ing of the star and that of the leaves and flowers from the tree are

in the Volkslied symbolical of the death of love. In a Volkslied of

D.K.W., page 223, a stanza nins :

2)ie ^Blotter bon ben Saumen
2)ie fallen nun auf micf),

Safe mid^ mein ©d^a^ berlaffen l)at, etc.

Another Volkslied of D.K.W., page 197, says :

e§ fte'^n bret ©tern am §tmmel,

&ic geBen ber SieB il^ren ©cEiien.
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It is possible, though hardly probablo, that Heine originated the idea

of the falling of the star as symbolical of departed love.

See Greinz, Heine und das deutsche Volkslied, page 63.

No. 44. Gs., October 9, 1822. Blackstone in his Commentaries also

mentions as an English custom the burying of suicides at cross-

roads, which may possibly have some connection with old Roman
pagan beliefs in connection with Hecate, to whom as goddess of the

nether world crossroads were sacred. Consequently this poem indi-

cates suicidal intent.

44 22 Der arme Silnder is the condemned criminal, and several

compounds such as Armesiinderstuhl^ ArmesUnderglocke, etc., are in

common use. The flower meant is cichorium intybus, the blue flowers

of which fade in the sunlight but regain their color at night. A
popular tale (according to Hessel) relates that a maiden, abandoned

by her lover, was finally turned into this flower after waiting long

in vain for his return. Hence it is the flower of unhappy love.

No. 45. Gs., January 28, 1822. Cf. Introduction, page Ix.

45 12 The ^ctbclbcrocr ^n^, in the cellar of the castle, was for-

merly the largest in the world, and the Rhine bridge at Mainz the

longest in Germany.

45 19 Standing on a pillar at the entrance to the south transept of

the Cologne Cathedral there is a statue of St. Christopher ten feet

high, which was constructed in the sixteenth century.

^ie ^cimfc^r, 1823-1824

The eighty-eight selections of Die Heimkehr were originally dedi-

cated to „^er %xau ®e^. :^egation^ratin ^riebrife SBarn^agen »on ©nfe,"

more commonly known as „3ta^eL" Characteristic of Heine's attitude

is the motto borrowed from his friend Immermann, which he prefixed

to the second, third, fourth, and fifth editions of Die Reisebilder

:

[SDSirJ ^Qffcn iebe IialBe Suft,

^Qffen olle^ janftc Ilimpern,

©inb un§ telnet Stfiulb bemufet,

SJBarum {otlten tuit benn jimijcrn?

©euf.^enb nieberDUdft bet SBid^t,

2)ocri btt !i8rooe i)e6t jum Sirf)t

©einereiueu 'JBimpern,

the tone of which is half defiant, half apologetic from a conscious

feeling that the last two lines were hard to live up to.
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47 3 Construe, (ba) nun . . . erblid^en (ift).

No. 47. Gs., March 26, 1824. The Loreleifelsen is on the right

bank of the Rhine near St. Goar. Lei means slate. In 1802 Brentano

gave the name of the rock to the heroine of one of his ballads ; in

1817 Nikolaus Vogt invented a Rheinsage, based on Brentano's ballad

;

and in 1821 Graf von Loben wrote the following poem, the meter and

sentiment of which Heine adopted :

So, h)o btx aKonbjd^ein Blt^et

Um§ !^oc^fte gcISgeftein,

®a§ 3auBerfraulein fi^et

Unb ^c^auet auf ben 9ftl)eitt.

Gg ^diauet f)ctuBet, l)tnu6ct,

(S§ ftfiauet l^inaB, J)inauf,

®tc Scfiiffletn gtel^en t)otu6cr,

Sic& Sna&e, HeJ) ni(f|t ouf!

©ie fingt bit i)oIb gum £)!^rc,

©ic blidt bic^ tl^oridCit an,

©ie ift bie jcE)6ne Sore,

©ie t)at bit's anget^^an.

©ie fcTiaut rool^I nad^ bcm 9?l^einc,

21I§ fc^aute fie nac^ bit.

@Iau6'§ ni^t, ba& fie bid^ meinc,

©tel^ nid^t, I)ord^ nid^t nad^ il^r!

©0 6IidEt fie jdo'^I nadE) alien

gjlit i:^ter 2lugen ©long,

Scifet l)et bie 2odEen wollen

Sm wilben, golbnen Sang.

2)od^ ttjogt in ifirem SBIidEe

ytux Blauet SSetlen ©piel,

©turn fdEieu bie SBaffertitde,

S)enn glut BleiBt falfd^ unb £ut)I.

Siicher's setting has helped to make Heine's version one of the most

popular of German Volkslieder. (Cf. Strodtmann I, 362-363.)

No. 48. Gs. , March 27, 1824. The scene corresponds to the location

of the city wall of Liineburg. The Hanoverian soldiers then wore

red uniforms like the British soldiers of the Hanoverian Georges of

England. Heine's parents had moved to Liineburg in 1822, where

he also spent most of the year 1823 from May on in more or less

despondent humor.
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No. 49. Gs., March 27, 1824. Heine was at Kiixhaven from July 22

until the beginning of September, 1823. As a Stimmungsbild tliis poem
suggests selections 6, 39, 48, 64, 79.

No. 50. Gs., March 27, 1824.

No. 51. R., 1820. Selections 61 and 62 are reminiscences of a

terrible storm experienced by Heine while attempting to go by boat

from Kuxhaven to Hamburg in the summer of 1823. (Cf. Nos. 87

and 88.) The Germans call the funnel-shaped waterspout, which is

often double, a Wasserhose, or, in the plural, Wasserhosen. There is

something grandiose as well as fantastic in the present picture, which
makes it unique.

No. 52. Gs., March 27, 1824.

No. 53. Gs., March 29, 1824. Probably addressed to some foreign,

possibly English, child whom Heine met at Kuxhaven. It was not the

child who later became Lady Duff Gordon, as erroneously stated in

another edition.

52 22 Heine was physically in bad shape when he came to Kux-
haven in 1823, and suffered much from headaches and nervousness.

53 1-4 Heine's opinion of himself and of his productions was
always superlative, as we have noticed before in the first sonnet to his

mother.

63 5-8 The sentiment here meant has been t^ermed Weltschmerz, a

sort of resigned conviction that the moral and political order is so bad

that there is no hope for improvement. This feeling paralyzed many
of the best minds of Germany in the years following the assassination

of Kotzebue by the student Sand (1819), when the frightened govern-

ments, in meek submission to the reactionary policy of Mettemich,

crushed out every vestige of political life in the German states. Heine

was especially imbittered by the thought that no career was open to

him except at the expense of apostasy.

No. 55. Gs., March 26, 1824.

Nos. 56 and 57. Gs., March 26, 1824.

54 21 The fitcbd^cn follows in selection 67. Compare the Volks-

lied Lenore in D.K.W., page 302, for a similar legend, which Heine

probably knew.

No. 58. R., 1826. One of the pearls of Heine's poetry.

No. 59. Gs. , March 29, 1824.

No. 60. Rousseau's Agrippina^ July 23, 1824.

No. 61. Gs., March 31, 1824.
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68 12 Cf. selection 107, line 7.

No. 62. Die Biene, January 31, 1826. This poem is generally-

assumed to epitomize the relations of Heine with his cousin Therese.

There is reason to believe that the latter never overcame her early

feelings for the poet.

No. 63. R., 1826. Addressed to Heine's sister Charlotte, born in

1805.

No. 64. CtS., March 31, 1824. Compare line 1 of selection 6, in

which the expression Serg' unb 33urgen occurs as on page 61, line 2.

The reminiscence is probably of the year 1814, when Harry Heine most

likely saw Amalie for the first time. That he speaks of her as he does

in the last line is in accord with his habit of veiling every allusion to

his cousin in obscurity. Some have applied the scene to Heine's

mother, which is, however, improbable, since the poem was published

in the Gs. just preceding a poem that refers in unmistakable terms to

Amalie and Heine. (See also Werke III, 192.)

No. 65. Eheinblilthen fiir das Jahr 1825^ page 346.

No. 66. R., 1826. The beginning of the poems celebrating Heine's

passion for Therese Heine.

No. 67. Rousseau's Rheinische Flora, February 13, 182-5. Most

probably addressed to Therese, in spite of the assertions of Heine's

niece, Maria Embden, on page 25 of her Erinnerungen an Heine, which

have gained widespread currency. The pretty fairy tale can be read

in Ginn & Company's German Reader, Gliick Auf! on pages 31-32,

and in Karpeles' Heinrich Heine und seine Zeitgenossen, pages 337-338.

No. 68. R., 1826.

No. 69. Gs., March 29, 1824.

No. 70. Gs., March 31, 1824.

No. 71. Aurora for 1823.

No. 72. R., 1826.

No. 73. R., 1826. Such half humorous, half cynical effusions

cast a doubt upon Heine's sincerity, yet they probably only indicate

that the poet was ashamed of the sentiment he undoubtedly felt.

No. 74. Found first in the second edition of the Reisebilder.

No. 75. R., 1826. Heine quickly outgrew his first enthusiasm for

Hegel's system of philosophy, which was for a long period the ruling

system in Germany, where it was believed to explain the universe in

its totality. Heine soon found out its weakness.

No. 76. R., 1826.
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No. 77. Die Blenc, January 81, 1820. See Goethejahrhuch V, 320 f.,

for a discussion of tiic relation of Heine's poem to (ioethe's Nachtgc-

sang. Goethe's refrain, which is a transhitioii of that of the Sicilian

original, Dormi^ che vuoi di pik ? is Schlafe! was wilist da mehr ?

Heine's poem is absolutely original in all essentials except the

refrain.

No. 78. R., 182G.

No. 79. K., 182(5. Cf. Eichendorff's Zocfcwnfir.

No. 80. /v'/iem/sc/ieF/ora, January 20, 1825. Title, Wanderliedvon

Heinrich Heine. One is involuntarily reminded of Goethe's An den

Mond, addressed to Frau von Stein :

J^uOcft loicber Sujcft unb %al

©tin mit ^JJe&elglanj,

Sbfeft enbltcf) aurf) einmal

yjieiue ©eelc ganj,

as also of his Jdgers Abendlied :

9Kir ift c§, bcnf id^ nut on btd^,

3ll§ in ben Wonb ^u jet)n ;

©in ftiQet Jiciebc Eommt onf mid^,

SBcife nirf)t, mie mix gcfd^cl^n.

No. 81. R., 1826.

No. 82. R., 1826.

69 4 Construe burd^brungett as the old poetical form of buret);

brangen.

No. 83. Gs., June 22, 1822. The following note was added by

Heine in explanation of the poem :

Xet ©toff biefe^ ©ebid^teg ift nid)t ganj mein ©igent^um. (S^ ent=

ftanb burd^ (Srinnerung an bte rf)einifci^e ^eimatl). — 211^ id; ein fleiner

^nabe loar imb im ^ranji^fanerflofter ju 2)iiffelborf bie erfte S)re)fur

er^ielt unb bort juerft bud^ftabireu unb ftiU fi^en lernte, fa^ id) oft

neben einem anbern 5lnaben, ber mir immer ex^dt)lte : raie feine SJhitter

i^n nad) ^et)Iaar (im ©elbernfd^en) mitgenommen, rcie fie bort einen

n)dd)fernen ^ufj fiir il)n geopfert, unb luie fein eigner fc^limmer ^-u^

baburd^ gef)eitt fet). 9J?it biefem .^nabeu traf id^ roieber jufammen in bcr

oberften Piaffe be^ ®i)mnafium^, unb aH loir, im '^l^ilofopben^.tollegium

bei 9te!tor ©d)allmei)er, nebeneinanber fa^en, erinnerte er mid^ Iac()enb an

jene 3J?irafel;®rjat)lung, fe^te aber bod^ etraa^ ernft^aft i)inui: \cU
roiirbe er ber SJluttergotteg ein load^ferne^ Serj opfern. ^d) prte fpdter,

tx f)abe bamalg an einer ungliicflic^en Siebfc^aft laborirt, unb lange
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t)ernaf)m id) nic^t^ tne^r t)on tf)m. $8or einigen ^al^ren, alg td^ graifd^en

SSonn unb ©obe^berg am 9t^ein fpajierenging, prte ic^ in ber j^erne bie

rao^Ibefannten ^eolaar-Sieber, wooon bag oorjuglid^fte ben gebe^nten

Siefrain §at: „©elo5t feg'ft bu, SJiaria!" unb alg bie ^rojefjion nci^er

fam, benxerfte id^ unter ben 2BaUfaI)rtern meinen ©rf)ulfameraben mit

feiner alien 2Jiutter. ^iefe fii^rte if)n. ®r aber \af) fef)r bla^ unb fran!

Kevlaar is close to the Dutch frontier nearly due west of Wesel.

71 14 mUcn = ^oin.

In his book Henri Heine Poete, Jules Legras calls attention to a

poem of L. H. C. Holty (1748-1776), printed in Holtys Gedichte

(Koln, 1816), which narrates an episode similar to the one ^'painted'''

by Heine in the above poem. Even the name of the hero is the same.

The poem is as follows :

a!BiIl^eIm§ 93raut tnar gcftorBen; ber orme bctlaffenc SSil^^elm

SBunfi^te ben %ob unb Befud^te nic^t mel)t ben geffiigclten 9^ieigcn,

SJic^t ba^ Dftctgelag unb ba^ geft ber Bemaletcn @ter,

Sttd^t ben gauEelnben Zan^ um bie Ofterflammc be§ ^iigelS.

(Sinfam roor er, unb fttO n)ie ba'5 (3xab, unb glaufite mit jebem

jTritt in bie Srbe ju finten. 2)ie Sl!nQ6en unb 9KabdE)en be§ ®orfe§

• SBrad^en SJJa^'n unb fd^miidten ba^ §au§ unb bie Icinblid^e 2)iele,

Unb begrit^ten ben E)eiligen 3I6enb bor ^ftngften mit Siebcrn.

SBill^cIm flot) ba^ @ett)iiE)I ber Begliidten frof)lid)en Scute,

aSanbelt' iificr btn ®otte§acfcr unb ging in bie ^irc^e,

SJal^m btn ^ranj ber gelieBten aSraut bon ber SSanb, unb Iniete

2ln bem 2lItor, unb 6arg ba§ @efidf)t in bie 58Iumen be§ SranjcS,

glef)te toeinenb gu ©ott: D entnimm rnic^ ber ©rbe, mein SSatcr!

9iuf mid) 3u meiner ©ntfc^Iummerten! S)ocE) bein SSiHc gej(^c!^e!

Sif^etnb Bebte ba§, ©olb unb bie glitterblumen be§ transeS,

Sie6Iid5 taujdEiten bie flatternbcn 93anber, Ujie flatter im SBinbe,

Unb ein fliegenber Sicfitglans flog burc^ bie genfter ber SJird^e,

3f?u5iger manbeltc 3BiIE)eIm narfj §au§. 93alb J)ortcn bie Sd^weftern

SDrauf bie Sobtenutir in ber hammer ^sirfern, unb 'iaf)tn

Sluf ber ®iele ben Sarg, unb btn ^farrer im Sfftanttl bancBcn

Unb bas, Seid^fiu'ein jc^tug an bie ^ammcrfenfter unb tieulte.

SBenige SBod^en, ba ftarB ber berlaffene traurige SC8iIt)etm,

Unb fein griinenbeS @ra6 ragt t)art am ®ro6e be§ SSl&b^tn^.

5(ii^ ber ^ar^rcife

No. 84. Gs., January 20, 1826. Heine met only too many of the

Hanoverian aristocracy at Gottingen and was undoubtedly made to

feel keenly the difference in social rank between them and himself.
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In fact, liis whole feeling in repjard to Gottingen was one of disappoint-

ment, which is well voiced in the Prolog.

73 2 Note the figure (metonymy) in I)of(id)C 9}Janfd)etten in line 2,

and in frommcu Ipiitten in line 10, where the adjectives suggest the

owners of the objects qualified. Heine was fond of such turns.

No. 85. Gs., January 30, 1820.

In the Harzreise Heine claims to have experienced this idyl with

the little daughter of a miner near Goslar, to whom he had been

directed by the latter's brother, who had shown the poet through the

Carolina silver mine at Klaustal, Goslar is an ancient town on the

northwest border of the Harz, said to have been the favorite residence

of King Henry the Fowler (918-93(3). It still preserves its mediaeval

appearance.

75 7 „^er ^la^ vox ber ©tabt, rao ber rceitberii^mte <Sc^u^enI)of

ge^alten roirb, ift eine fd^one grof;e 2Biefe, ring^um l^o^e Serge" (Harz-

reise^ Werke III, 35).

Part II is a lyrical imitation of lines 3414-3458 of Goethe's Faust.

Its polemical nature, at least in the last seven stanzas, would be

totally unintelligible to such a simple, untutored cliild of nature as

represented in the first part. Heine was addressing the public over

the head of das Hebe Mddchen.

77 20 By fjeiliger ©ei[t Heine means the sum total of human minds

as collectively equivalent to the divine mind, or more exactly, the

spirit of the best minds as therefore sacred. He was at this period and

for many years an ardent believer in the ideals of the French Revo-

lution, which he believed himself called on to proclaim and preach.

79 5 The root of 9Birf|tc(maitn(!)en is SBid^t, wight, euphemistically

applied to all sorts of mythological spirits of the earth, air, and water.

79 17 The ©d)lo^ meant is the Ilsenstein. „2)a^ ift ein unge^eurer

©ranitfelfen, ber fid) lang unb fee! au^ ber Xiefe er^ebt. 3Son brei ©eiten

umfd)Iie^en il^n bie f)0^en, rcalbbebedtten^Berge, aber bie cierte, bie 9?orb:

feite, ift frei, unb I)ter fd^aut man iiber ba§ unten liegenbe ^Ifenburg unb

bie ^Ife roett I)tuab tu^ niebere Sanb. . . . 2Bie nun bie 3?atur burd^

©tellung unb 'Jorm ben ^Ifenftein mit p^antaftifdien Jteijen gefc^miidft,

fo f)ai and) bie ©age if)ren ^)iofenfci^ein bariiber au^gegoffen." According

to Grimm, Deutsche Sagen, page 407, a witch was the possessor of

the castle, which she changed into stone from anger because no one

would marry her daughter, whom Heine calls Princess Ilse in his

poem Die Ilse.
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25ie 9lorbfcc

See the Introduction, pages Ixiii-lxiv. The remark of Strodtmann

(I, 414-415), ®^ oerbient fjeroorge^oben 5U raerben, ha^ §eine ber erfte

unferer 2)ic^ter roar, roeldier bag ge^eimni^ooU gro^artige 2eben beg

SReereg alg einen neuen ©toff fiir bie beutfd^e ^oefte eroberte, remains

essentially true in spite of the names of more or less forgotten poets,

whom diligent philologists have discovered to have preceded Heine in

writing of the sea. In a letter to Moser (Strodtmann I, 414) Heine

says: Xied unb S^iobert f)aben bie ^orm biefer ©ebic^te, roenn nid)t

gejc^affen, bod) roenigfteng befannter gemad^t ; aber i^r Snt)alt gel)ort gu

bem ©igentiimlid^ften, roa§ id^ gejd)rieben f)abe. Legras, Henri Heine

Poete, page 166, prefers to find the prototype of Heine's meter in

Novalis' Hymnen an die Nacht. Cf. §eiliger ©cJ)laf! etc., Novalis''

Schriften I, 309 (Heilbronn), and especially Goethe's Wanderers

Sturmlied. Heine felt that he had created a new species of poetry,

for he tells Moser (Strodtmann I, 415) that he has „mit i^ebeng?

gefa^r eine gan§ neue ^(x^n gebrorf)en." At the time of publica-

tion of the Beisebilder he wrote to Simrock (Strodtmann I, 416)

:

Db bag ^ublifum an ben 9iorbfeebilbern ©efd^mac! finben roerbe,

ift fe^r bubii3g. Unfere gerobfjulid^en ©ii^roaffer=Sefer !ann fd^on

aUein bag ungeroo^nt fd^aufelnbe Tletvnm einigerma^en feeJran!

madien.

Note the vivid force of the following examples of extraordinary

compounds, mostly coined by Heine : auffrf)auernbe (p. 83, 1. 2) ; 9^e=

belroett (p. 83, 1. 10) ;
3tfrf)elten 3™i^fP^'^^ (P- ^^^ 1- 1^) 5

gliidgeprtet

(p. 84, 1. 7) ; XobsbegliicEte (p. 85, 1. 11) ; tneerburd)raufd^t (p. 86,

1. 22) ; ratenb befd^U^t (p. 87, 1. 6) ; roeitgd^nenbe j^lutabgriinbe

(p. 87, 1. 22) ; ©d)aumentftiegenen (p. 87, 1. 24) ; leid^enroitternb

(p. 88, 1. 2) ; ©e^nfuc^troitben (p. 88, 1. 16) ;
3artburrf)ftc^tig (p. 88,

1. 24) ; melanc^olifc^ ntenfd^enleer (p. 90, 1. 23) ;
fd^maragbene ^-rii^Iing

(p. 95,1. 17); trummgefrf)Iiffenen 2Borten (p. 96, 1. 2); roet^ge!rdufelten

aCellen (p. 97, 1. 8) ; fecfen 5«omaben ber Siorbfee (p. 97, 1. 11) ; and

numerous others. Note also the numerous examples of effective

alliteration.

84 7 gliirfge^nrtct : Heine was thinking of the prosperous mer-

chants of Hamburg, and especially of his "enemies" in the circle of

his uncle's relatives and friends.
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86 4 Heine says in tlie sixth selection of the second cycle
(
Werke I,

188):

3d) l)aD' eurf) nicmnlsJ gelicbt, il)r OJotter

2)cnji Juiberiurirtifl finb mix bic (Hricrf)en,

Uiib gnr bic JKiJnier finb mit Uerl)afet.

®orf) l)cirgc§ tSrOnrmeu iinb Jcf)nurigc§ Witlcib
2)urd)ftri3nit meiu -Oct,^,

2Benn irf) eucf) ieljt ba broben \d)am,
Sycrlaffciie &btttx,

lotc, uacf)tiunnbelnbc Srfjatten,

92eDeIirf)Jt3ad)e, bit btx SKinb t)erfcf)eucf)t —

The whole poem, Die Gotter Griechenlands, seems to have been written

in conscious opposition to Schiller's beautiful Die Gotter Griechenlands,

in which the gods are lauded as the symbols of ideal beauty. It is

evident that Heine continually had Homer's Odyssey in mind while

conceiving and writing the poems of the Nordsee cycles. In the rest

of his veree classical allusions are rare.

No. 87. 85 14 njcit^inrollcttbc is Voss' translation of Homer's
epithet iro\v(p\oLa(ios.

85 22 2hi^ beffen 33Iattern man ba^ immerrodfjrenbe 9iaufd;en be^

2I?eere^ ^oren fann is the meaning conveyed by Heine's splendid

epithet.

86 4 Solvit \>e§ fi«crtc§ = Odysseus (Ulysses).

86 7 At the court of Alkinous (Odyssey VI).

86 8-9 Read the latter part of Odyssey IX for the adventures of

Odysseus in the cave of Polyphemos. For Kalypso consult Books I

and V of the Odyssey.

86 10-11 The Kimmerians (Odyssey XI) dwelt on the western edge

of the earth in eternal night. The shipwreck is related in Odyssey V
and XII.

87 1-5 Pergamum, or Troy, of which Priam was king during the

Trojan war, was ^rtamo^^ I)CtItgcr 3'Cf^C* ^^^ Poseidon was an impla-

cable enemy of Troy, these lines indicate a slip on Heine's part.

Poseidon persecuted Odysseus on account of the latter's having blinded

Polyphemos.

87 7 Poseidon and Athena were rivals for the privilege of naming

the city built by Cecrops, and the one who produced the most valuable

gift for man was to give the name. Poseidon produced the horse and

Athena the olive tree, and she was declared victor ; hence the name
Athens, hence the enmity of the two divinities for each other.
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87 12-13 ^(um^e and buittnten indicate humorous vexation. Heine

may have seen Rubens' picture of Poseidon and his fat Amphitrite, now
in the Berlin gallery, which would account for these epithets. The
Nereids are consistently represented by the ancients as very beautiful.

87 24 Sdf|OnI)eit = Aphrodite, mother of Eros (Stebe).

No. 89. Heine probably had in mind the story of Vineta, a city

on the island of Wollin in the Baltic, which was supposed to have

disappeared in the sea after an earthquake in the twelfth century.

His friend Wilhelm Miiller had previously made Vineta the subject

of one of his best poems. The vision takes on many of the features

of Hamburg and the home of Amalie. Compare also Grimm's Mar-

chen Frau Holle. Elster suggests {Heine's Werke VII, 624) E. T. A.

Hoffmann's Der goldene Topf as containing the source of Heine's

poem. In Hoffmann's story a student, who is in a rowboat with a

sailor, has a vision which causes him to make a violent motion as

if he were about to spring out of the boat into the water : „3ft ber

§err beg Xeufeig ?" rief ber ©c^iffer unb erroifdite i^n beitn 3toc!fcJ)o^.

90 17 triteu Untcn = bluteten.

91 6 ^a^r^unbertetong : cf . 3 12.

No. 90. This poem on "peace," of which only the first part is

given here, is in its entirety one of Heine's sharpest polemics and is

directed against the hypocrite who uses his religion as a ladder to

preferment. Heine has put himself in the mood to feel all the gran-

deur and beauty of spiritual Christianity in order to lash the object

of his scorn more keenly. Later on he omitted the pendant from the

Buck der Lieder, since its purpose was generally misunderstood. It

can be found in the Lesarten in Elster's first volume, page 581. In his

earlier years Heine was not insensible to the beauties of Christianity,

and we may credit him with sincerity in the feelings expressed in the

foregoing poem.

No. 91. 94 1 Xf)aiatta = sea. See Xenophon's Ava^aais IV. 7. 24.

When the Greek allies of Cyrus the Younger had cut their way
through hostile regions on their retreat from Cunaxa to the Black

Sea they raised the shout which Heine uses as a motto, because to

them it meant sure escape from the barbarians, and was also a vivid

reminder of home.

96 4 The remains of Babylonian writing are found in cuneiform

(^eil = cuneus = wedge) inscriptions on clay tiles ; hence the humor
in the double (figurative and literal) meaning of Heine's words.
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No. 92. Heine's liopes of obtaining Therese's hand may be said

to have risen phenix-like from the ashes of despair while writing this

poem, for he was at the same time at work on the Buck Le Grand,

with which he hoju'd to infliuuuu! the girl to a final, favorable decision.

97 8 tuci^gcfrtiufcltcu = mit loeifjcn itraufen.

97 10 ^clgolnnbcr : from the diminutive isle of <Qelgolanb, some
forty-live to fifty miles northwest of Kuxhaven.

9lcuc ©cbic^tc

Compare Introduction, pages Ixv-lxvi. Nos. 93, 94, 95, 100, 101,

103, 105, 107, 108, 111 appeared in Cotta's Morgenhlatt fiir gebildete

Stdnde of February 26 and 28, and July 2 and 4, 1831; 90, 97, 102,

104, 112 in Taschenbuch fiir Bamen. AufdasJahr 1829; 99, 106, 109,

and 110 appeared for the first time in the second edition of Vol. II of

the Reisebilder.

No. 93. Late in November, 1827, Heine went to Munich to assume

in connection with Dr. Lindner the editorship of Die Neiien Allgemeinen

Politischen Annalen, one of Cotta's numerous publications. If Heine

had possessed stability of character and political convictions this

would have been the making of him, but after some six months he

threw up the position and started for a tour of Italy, confident that

he would soon receive a call to the University of Munich, which,

however, never came. So the last stanza of this poem is a true con-

fession. For Heine's source, compare Uhland's Earald, which is

based on the Scotch ballad of Tarn Lin, found in Child's The English

and Scottish Popular Ballads II, 340.

No. 96. The Stnbc is the tree, the nightingale (called in Greek

Philomela) is the bird, of love. Heine may have had in mind

Goethe's Philomele :

SDidfi l)at 3lmor flctuife, o (Sdngerin, futtetnb erjogen;

KinbifrT) reicfite bcr ©ott bir mit bcm ^^feile bie ft'oft.

©0, burdibrungen toon 05ift bie linrmIo§ atmcube itel)Ie,

STrifft mit bcr SicDe OJemnlt nun '•lUiitomele bnS ^era.

No. 98. Written and printed in 1824 in its present form, but

changed from an older version, printed in Gs., June 26, 1822. Evi-

dently written during the May following Amalie's wedding. A
musical favorite.
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No. 99. This poem has only one perfect rime, f)inau§ : ^aug,

but is nevertheless one of the most perfectly musical of Heine's

productions.

101 17 JHofc = ©rdfin SotE)mer.

No. 102. A parody on the French Revolution. Bells were rung

as a call to arms. As a result of that "conspiracy" the king (Louis

XVI) lost his head. It was written before the Revolution of 1830.

No. 103. Hessel believes that Heine got his idea of the violets

being the "eyes of spring" from Groote and Carove's Taschenbuch,

etc., for 1816, while the last two lines go back to a tale of Novalis

about the "Rose and the Hyacinth." In any event Heine's use of

his material betrays the genius.

No. 105. Cf. selection 26.

104 16 ben armctt blaffcn dJcfctt^n means of course (1) ber Tlonh in

reflection, (2) the poet. (Cf. p. 38, 11. 9 and 21.) Unsuccessful love

makes the poet blaf; or bleid^, and nature with him.

No. 107. It is exceedingly doubtful whether Heine had in mind

the wonderful blaue Slume of Novalis' novel Heinrich von Ofter-

dingen, as Hessel thinks. Lines 15 and 16 simply mean that her blue

eyes were the theme of all his thoughts. |
No. 108. Supply ift after erfd^iittert in line 2, page 106.

106 3 crfttttb is after a false analogy to fungen in line 14, which is

permissible in the plural, because the correct form, as late as Luther.

106 8 ^ol5ttittrm(§) : deathwatch.

No. 110. Hessel suggests Burger's ballad Lenardo und Blandine

(taken from Boccaccio's Ghismonda and Guiscardo) as probably ba^

alte Siebd^en meant.

No. 113. Heine's Salon I, 1834. The second stanza is thought to

prove that Therese, not entirely happy in her union with Dr. Halle,

longed for her lost lover. In any event Heine had been unable in

Paris to forget her.

No. 114. Salon I, 1834.

109 15 (gg ^crlct (bie 2;rane).

109 17 ^cn!en takes the genitive only in poetry.

Nos. 116-118. Selection 117 was published as a Volkslied in

Rousseau's Rheinische Flora in 1826, and Heine added an introduc-

tion and conclusion, all of which were published as a whole in the

Taschenbuch, etc., for 1829.

112 16 ©tern : see note to No. 43.
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No. 118. Throughout the period of the Volkslied, even going back

to Walther von der Vogelweide (1200 a.u.), the linden, under the

branches of which lovers were wont to meet, has been the symbol of

love. So in -Jicuer j3'rul)ling, No. 31, Heine writes:

Sicl) bie§ iJinbenblott! bu tuirft c8

SBJie ein ^etj geftaltet finben;

©arum fi^en bie iBerlicbten

3lutf) am lieOften unter iiinben.

No. 119. Neue Gedichtej 1844. The myth of Adonis is of Semitic,

probably Phoinician origin, but was widespread about the Mediterra-

nean. Adonis represents the fructifying principle of nature, or spring

;

Aphrodite, who loved him, the vegetative ; and the wild boar which

slew him is winter. The Adonia, celebrated in his honor, consisted

of the Lament, which is the content of Heine's poem, and the Cele-

bration of the Resurrection of Adonis. Andrew Lang has translated

an elegy of Bion in which the Lament for Adonis occurs. Heine

probably knew this elegy in French translation.

No. 120. Neue Gedichte, 1844. This poem seems based on that

part of the Faustbook of Spies in which Faust conjures up the form of

Helen of Troy, the most beautiful of ancient women. It is, however,

perfectly proper to substitute for j5tau(en) on page 115, line 8, the fig-

ure of Amalie Heine, and the poet himself for the junge j^^ranji^faner.

(Cf. also selection 62.) f^rauen is an old genitive singular.

No. 121. Zeitung fiir die Elegante Welt, November 2, 1839. Called

Sehnsucht nach der Fremde in the fourth volume of Heine's Salon.

This poem might be called an apology for leaving Germany. Heine

was miserable when he had to return to Hamburg in 1829 after his

Italian trip and confess to his rich relatives that he had no occupation

or source of income. Compare the last poem of Neuer Frilhling in the

complete edition and the opening chapter of Schnabelewopski for similar

diatribes against Hamburg, once the jd^one SCiege of his sorrows.

116 17 ff. One is reminded of Maria Stuart's words in Schiller's

drama of that name

:

©ilenbc 3i8oIfeTt, Segler ber Siifte!

SEBcr mit euci) tuanberte, mit eud^ fd^ifftcl

fjtci in Suftcn ift cure 95al)n,

^l^r feib nid^t biefcx ^onigin untetton,

lines 2098-2099 and 2103-2104.
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Heine's last stanza suggests lines 2096-2097 :

Unb bieje SBoIfen, bie nad^ SJJittag iagcn,

©ic fud^en 5ran'Eretd)§ ferncn Dgean.

116 20 ^ommcrit: a formerly Slavic duchy lying between Meck-

lenburg and West Prussia. It was a favorite butt of similar gibes for

the rest of North Germany.

No. 122. Z.W., November 2, 1839. Called Heimweh (Paris, 1839)

in Salon IV.

117 22 ^fJaj^tttJOliltcr^orncr are, of course, suggestively old-fash-

ioned, behind the times.

118 1 Wagner uses such a ^fiad^traad^terlteb in the second act of

Die Meisterslnger von Nurnberg :

^ort il^r Sent', unb la^t cud) fagen,

S)ie &lod' iiat ^e^n gejc^lagen:

93ett)o5tt ba^ g^uer unb oudi bag Sic^t,

2)omit niemanb fetn (BS)ab' gefcEiid^t!

So6et ®ott ben §crrn!

118 4 (Bd^tlba, a small Saxon town, the people of which had the

reputation of foolish simplicity, is made by the poet synonymous

with Germany. The line itself is a humorous reference to Klopstock's

exaltation of Teutonia's Hain.

No. 123. Z.W., September 3, 1839. In Herder's translation of the

Danish Elvershoh {Stimmen der Volker IV, No. 11) two elf maidens

attempt to provoke the knight into speaking, but he is saved from

what would have been the fatal result of such folly by the crowing

of the cock, which puts the elves to flight. Heine had a special fond-

ness for "nixies" and so substitutes them in this poem as in Konig

Harold Harfagar. In Goethe's Erlkbnig the boy's soul is presumably

torn from him by the "Erlking" who meets him. (Cf. also W.
Grimm, Altddnische Heldenlieder, Balladen und Mdrchen, Heidelberg,

1811, p. 156, and Heine's Elementargeister, Werke IV, 389-390.)

No. 124. Z.W., January 15, 1842. Title, Die Wasserleute {Ge-

schrieben im Herbst, 1841). Heine describes the Nixe and the Nix on

pages 393 ff. of the fourth volume of Elster's edition. His source was

Deutsche Sagen I, 59, published by the Brothers Grimm. Water

sprites of both sexes were fond of mingling in the dances of mortals

and enticing them away to their watery realms, but Heine's idea of

having Wassermann and Nixe encounter each other when on the

same errand is original.

I
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119 22 yitdtnUUt : ^fZed is Swedish for 3l\% (Elster), or Low
German.

No. 125. Z.W., May 31, 1842. It would seem as if Heine had

used Harald Harfagar to illustrate the fate of those who danced too

carelessly with the nixies. At least it is not known that he had any

literary source for his peculiar poetic treatment of a king who had
previously been the subject of one of Uhland's most famous ballads.

Uhland's source was the Scotch ballad Tam Lin, to be found in

Child's The English and Scottish Popular Ballads II, 340. Harald

Harfagar (803-930) united the warring tribes of Norway under his

scepter, and in this poem corresponds in a rough way to Frederick

Barbarossa of Germany in Riickert's Barbarossa, in which the em-

peror is held enchanted in the Kyffhauser. Some day he will arise

in power and restore the German empire to its old glory. A closer

parallel is to be found in the Tannhauser legend, which Heine him-

self adapted. Tannhauser is held against his will by Venus in the

Venusberg until her spell is broken. In Uhland's poem Harald rides

at the head of his troops into a gloomy wood, and the elves carry off

all his warrioi-s into fairyland, as in the story of Tam Lin, while the

king succumbs to the magic power of the fairy well and sits there

for many hundred years :

SBann 95Ii^c audcn, Conner rotlt,

SCBann Sturm erbrouft im 9BaIb,

2)ann greift er trciumcnb nacf) bem ©d^roett,

S)er Qlte §elb Jparolb.

Heine has used Uhland's meter, but increased the number of

unaccented syllables. In place of the elves he substitutes his favorite

nixies. Compare Lorelei, the Prolog to the Lyrisches Intermezzo, the

Prolog to Neuer Friihling, and Die Use, for Heine's use of related

themes.

No. 126. The poems comprised under Zur Ollea did not appear

until in the third edition of the Neue Gedichte, 1852, though written

earlier and published in various forms. Found in Piittmann's Album,

Originalpoesien, 1847, with the title Outer Rath. The cynical tend-

ency which pervades the whole cycle is rather mild in this selection

but is much broader in Kluge Sterne.

No. 127. Agrippina (published by Rousseau), July 25, 1824.

No. 128. Neue Gedichte, 1852. Selections 99 and 140 also have

rime within the line.
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No. 129. Sent as manuscript to Heine's publisher Campe, Febni-

ary 28, 1842, after it had been refused by Z.W.

Franz Dingelstedt (1814-1881) was a political poet, remarkable

for the bitterness of his satire, as an example quoted by R. M.

Meyer [Die deutsche Literatur des neunzehnten Jahrhunderts, p. 344)

will show

:

9ting§um fafe nod) ein fterblid^eS ©efc^Ied^t,

©afe unfer 9Solf, ba^ un§ geftreng toerfemte,

©in SSolE, bem oHeg jd£)lc(^t unb allc§ red^t,

S)a§, jelBer Ia!^m, auiS) feine Sid^ter la^mtc.

His Lieder eines kosmopolitischen Nachtwachters appeared in 1840. He
visited Heine in Paris in the fall of 1841. Later on he was made
Hofrat and court librarian at Stuttgart, then director of the royal

theater in Munich, which exposed him to Heine's biting satires, An
den Nachtwdchter {Bei spdterer Gelegenheit) and Der Ex-Nachtwdchter

.

126 13 The Cologne Cathedral was completed in 1880, largely as

the result of the efforts of Frederick William III of Prussia, of whose

sons Frederick William IV laid the foundation stone of the Neuhau
in 1842 and emperor William I the Schluszstein in 1880.

126 16 '^ititl§ha^ = Ludwig I of Bavaria. Heine had no sym-

pathy with the movement to preserve this grandest monument of

mediaeval German art.

126 17 f. Frederick William III never kept his word to grant

Prussia the constitution promised in 1815 ; hence the Wort, like the

Nibelungenhort buried by Hagen, was unattainable.

127 5 The Rhine is called Waal and Lek in its two principal

branches as it flows through Holland, and so loses its identity there.

127 7-10 Political prisoners will serve, like the French, on galleys

instead of in fortresses.

127 13 The entire stock of Julius Campe, Heine's Hamburg pub-

lisher, was forbidden sale in Prussia from December, 1841, to May,

1842.

No. 130. Humoristlsche Blatter, June 1, 1843. Written May 4,

1843, in Paris, in the album of Hans Christian Andersen. Note the

rocking, billowy meter of the poem.

No. 131. Z.W., January 27, 1842.

128 13 9JJarfcittcrJ|t)mnc(n) : the Marseillaise, " a song written by

Rouget de Lisle, an officer of artillery in the garrison of Strassburg

in 1792. It received its title from having been sung by a party of the
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Marseillaise Club as they entered Paris on the invitation of Madame
Roland ; the song . . . was employed as accompaniment to many of

the horrible deeds of that and of later periods" {American Encyclo-

paedic Dictionary).

128 14 A fling at Goethe's Werther, who gives himself up to vain

longings for Lotte, the betrothed of another, and finally commits

suicide. See Die Leiden des jungen Werthers.

129 2 Granger = ^efpot.

129 3-5 In order to avoid the pencil of the censor, or worse.

No. 132. Shakespeare's Julius Coisar II, 1

:

Brutus, thou sleep'st : awake, and see thyself.

Shall Rome, etc. Speak, strike, redress!

Brutus, thou sleep'st : awake

!

129 13 Heine often jeers at the pretended Swabian fondness foi

dumplings and noodles, principally because of his wrath at the poets

of the so-called Swabian " Dichterschule," composed of Schwab,

Kerner, Pfizer, Mayer, and others, who had attacked him nominally

on account of his blasphemies and indecencies, but really on account

of his almost disparaging criticism of Uhland in Die Romantische

Schule, Werke V, 206 ff.

130 6 9)lar5Cn is inexcusable license.

130 10 That is, the German's principal anxiety is that he get

enough to eat. Such expressions aroused the ire of the historian

von Treitschke, who avenged himself by writing §eine'^ <bimmel

l^ing roller 9J?anbeItorten, ©elbbeutel unb ©tra^enbirnen {Deutsche

Geschichte im 19. Jahrhundert IV, 423).

No. 133. Z.W., January 15, 1842; iVTac^iZese IV, No. 11. Written

at the time when France was about to attack Germany in order to

indemnify herself along the Rhine for the expense of her support of

the rebellious Khedive of Egypt against Turkey, Russia, England, and

Austria. This poem proves that Heine was not without patriotism

in spite of his boasted cosmopolitanism.

131 5 Siegfried is the hero of the German Nibelungenlied and,

under the name Sigurd, of the Norse Volsungasaga, in the latter of

which he is represented as having split the anvil on which he tried

the sword which Regin had made for him. Afterwards he slew

Fafnir, who had assumed the form of a dragon in order better to

guard the Hort.
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No. 134. Piittmann's Album, Originalpoesien, 1847 ; Nachlese IV,

No. 17, probably written in 1844. The uprising of the linen weav-

ers in Silesia in 1844 was so serious that it had to be put down

by the military. The wretched misery of the downtrodden weav-

ers excited the pity of all humane persons in Germany. Gerhart

Hauptmann has immortalized their struggle in his greatest drama,

Die Weber.

No. 135. Z.W., August 9, 1843. In the first two editions of the

Neue Gedichte this poem was followed by Beutschland. Bin Winter-

mdrchen, to which it served as a kind of introduction and in which

Heine recites, as a sort of poetical Laurence Sterne, his "sentimental

journey '
' to Germany and Hamburg.

See Introduction, page Ixviii.

No. 136. (Sd^etm was a name often given to those following a

shunned vocation. Bergen is a short distance east of Frankfurt.

The story is generally told of the emperor Fredrick Barbarossa

and his empress. As Diisseldorf, where Heine as a youth had

known Josepha, the daughter of the public executioner, was in

the former duchy of Berg, that fact may have induced him to

change the location. The counts of Bergen became extinct in 1844,

which may have been the occasion for the composition of this

poem.

135 2 ^ttmmenf(i^an5 was at first a game of chance played at the

time of the carnival, then the masquerade of the carnival itself.

135 15 'J5rttfe§ : from §enbri(f = Jpeinrid^, a humorous name for the

average citizen of Cologne. SDlansjcbitt = Maria Sibylla, a favorite

name among the lower classes along the Rhine. Both names appear

in the Cologne Puppet-Theater, and were commonly imitated at the

carnival and other masquerades.

136 16 funnt^ = fonnt', an example of Heine's airy liberties with

the German language.

137 4 ritterjiinfttg = jur „3""ft" ^^^ Skitter ge^ortg.

No. 137. Piittmann's J./6um, 1847; entitled Das Wiegenlied. In the

French edition Heine shows by a translation of line 15, page 137, and

line 6, page 138, what German lullaby he means. There are numer-

ous German variations of the same theme. Charles I of England,

i
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who was beheaded in 1649, is meant. In the poem 1640-1703-7?

f

Heine writes:

2)tc 33rtten iieigtcn fief) fct)t riibc

Unb unflcfcl)liffen nig JHegicibe.

Sd)laflosS l)at ilonig imrl berbrodit

3n 'J5.U)ite[)aU jeiiic Icljtc ^J{nd)t.

9Sor ieiiiein Jenfter fnng ber Spott,

Unb ttjarb gcl)dmmert an feinem Stf)afott.

2)cr l^cutfcfic tuirb bic 5J?nicftdt

93el)anbcln [tct§ mit ''^ietflt.

yo mirb ber beutjd)c

ajJonarcTi einft nod) bent 9Jid)tplat3 futydiiert

Unb untcrtdnigft guillotiniert.

The German revolutions broke out in 1848 and 1849, just two cen-

turies after the execution of Charles. Heine would have been pleased

if history had been repeated in the case of Frederick William IV of

Prussia. The above selection reminds one of the story of Alfred the

Great tending the cakes in the hut of a peasant woman.
No. 138. Boabdil was dethroned in 1492, after eleven years of

fighting, and gave up the Alhambra to go into exile among the Alpu-

jarras Mountains. Heine got his material from Chateaubriand's Les

Aventures du dernier Abencerage (according to Elster), the beginning

of which is nearly identical with Heine's poem. (Cf. Heine's Werke
VII, 625.)

139 18 ^ttcro should be 2)arro, which would, however, spoil the

meter.

140 13 c( 6Ijico is Spanish for the boy.

141 9 The Spanish call it El ultimo suspiro del Moro. Heine very

appropriately uses the trochaic tetrameter of the Spanish romanza.

No. 139. ^>irbuft, which means "of Paradise," was the nom de

plume of the greatest Persian poet, Abu-1-Kasim Mansur, called in

English Firdausi. He lived from 960 to 1030 a.d. and enjoyed the

favor of Sultan Mahmoud, in whose honor he composed the enor-

mously long Shah Nameh, or Book of Kings, which he finished in

1010. Enraged at the Sultan's meanness, as related in the poem, he

wrote a biting satire against his patron, for which he was obliged

to flee. He wandered about for some twenty years, until death over-

took him just before his repentant master finally sent the reward as

originally promised along with a handsome apology.
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141 22 ^oman : a Persian coin worth about four dollars.

146 20 Qlnfari was called the " king of poets " by Mahmoud.

146 1 £)bali^fe(tt): one of the female slaves of the Sultan's harem.

148 15 2a ^Ua ^t ma)) I Allah alone is God

!

No. 140. Piittmann's Album, Originalpoesien, 1847. Title, Zur

Doctrin. Compare with this poem the meter of No. 130 and the

rime scheme of Nos. 128 and 99, no two of which are exactly alike in

structure.

149 10 In the classical story Atalanta promised her hand to the

man who could beat her in a foot race, but on condition that those

beaten should be put to death. Meleager, who had been allowed a

start, dropped apples behind him. Atalanta thought she could pick

them up and still beat, but lost the race in this way.

149 14 ff. It sounds strange that the self-styled poet of democracy

should cite Alexander the Great as a model for his fellow-democrats.

No. 141. 5luto=ba=fc = the act gives faith or proves our faith.

Heine thus proves his fidelity to his wife Mathilde.

150 12, 14 The combination of <Bd}loi : ©ott as a rime is evidently

intolerable, even in Heine, (^ott = Cupid.

No. 142. Called in the manuscript Bittre Klage. Under the title

Lazarus are included twenty poems of the Romanzero, to which may
be added sixteen under the heading Zum Lazarus, which were pub-

lished in Vermischte Schriften, 1854. Our selections 142-148 indicate

sufficiently the tone, scope, and subject-matter of the collection.

They are intensely gloomy and pessimistic, several of them unutter-

ably sad. They express the agony of a man fettered to the sick bed,

who passes in review a wasted life, while tediously waiting for an end

which offers at best only relief from pain.

Heine was thoroughly conversant with the Bible. Cf. Mat-
thew XXV. 29, and Luke xvi. 19-31.

152 4 dolce far niente : [It is] sweet to do nothing.

152 12 It is a fact that Heine, like Goethe, disliked tobacco.

152 16 As an example, though not in ^ubda^ ^^ialefte, read Zwei
Ritter, Werke I, 353, and Aus den Memoiren des Herren von Schnabele-

wopski, Werke IV, 91. Heine detested the Poles and was fond of

jeering at them, although one of his best friends in his Berlin days

was the Polish Count Eugen Br^za.

No. 144. Heine lies buried in the graveyard of Montmartre, a

hill on the northeastern edge of Paris. The kadosch is the Jewish

I
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prayer for the dead. The three lines, 5, 6, and 7, pa^e 153, signify

respectively that no Catholic, Jewish, or Protestant ceremonies will

be held on the anniversaries of Heine's death.

153 12 ^aulinc was the bosom friend of SJiat^ilbc Ilcssel su;,'-

gests that Heine may have been led by the parallel of ^einrid) unt)

^JJiatl^ilbe, in Novalis' novel Jleinrich von Ofterdingen^ to change'*liis

wife's name from Crescentia Eugdnie to Mathilde. However, one of

Heine's favorite cousins bore that name. She is said to have been

beautiful ; at least the poet was always passionately fond of her, except

possibly after the appearance of the " Mouche " in 1855. Although

she was firet united with Heine in free love, and their nuptials were

celebrated in a restaurant, she seems to have been absolutely faithful.

Perhaps she was occasionally neglectful of her husband in his last

years in the mattress grave, perhaps their experiences were tlie

occasion for the cynical Unterwelt^ Werke I, 28G-289, the ending of

which is :

3urt)cilen bunft c8 mtc^, qI§ ttiibc

©cl^cimc ©el^nfud^t beincn Slid —
SdE) fenn' e§ ioo^I, bein TOifegefd^id:

9SerfeI)Ite§ £e6en, t)erfet)Itc 2ie6c!

2)u nidft fo trautig! SBicbergebcn

Kann id) bit nicftt bie ^fuflcnbacit —
Unl)eiI6nr ift bein |)cr;^elcib:

S8crfel)Ite Siebe, berfe^Itc^ Scbcn!

See the Introduction, pages xxviii-xxix, and selections 145, 150,

152, 153, and 160.

163 15 Pauvre homme! Poor man!
164 3 X(|anatOi3 : death in Greek.

164 23 It is said that Jews are forbidden to pronounce the word

Jehovah except in the case of the priests. Instead they address him

as Adonai^ which means " Lord."

No. 146. First appeared in 1850 in Schad's Deutscher Musenalma-

nach. Title, Deutschland, von Heinrich Heine, im October, 1849.

The revolution of 1848, which dethroned Louis Philippe of France

and established the second republic, was followed by similar revolu-

tions in Baden, the Palatinate, Austria, Hungary, and even by an

uprising in Berlin. The efforts of the German National Assembly,

which met at Frankfort on May 18, 1848, to frame a German consti-

tution and reestablish the German state as a hereditaiy monarchy

with Frederick William IV of Prussia as emperor, failed on account
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of the hostility of the Icings of Hanover, Saxony, Bavaria, and

Wlirtemberg, and the emperor of Austria. The republican uprisings

in South Germany were frustrated by the respective governments,

aided by the iron hand of Prussia, after considerable hard fighting.

The resistance of the revolutionists who controlled Vienna for a time

was most serious, while the aid of Russia had to be invoked to restore

Hapsburg authority in Hungary. The last Hungarian fortress fell

September 27, 1849.

155 19 ^lacctt^ (= Horace), the Roman poet, admitted in the ode

to Pompeius Varus (II, 7) that he had lost his shield in flight at the

battle of Philippi. geloffctt for gelaufen is one of the poet's liberties

with the German language, which may in this case be ascribed to

Heine's great care for the formal perfection of his verse, due to the

influence of the formally correct French practice. (Cf. selection 99,

written just before Heine went to France, with almost any selection

written after 1840 in France, for an illustration of the change in

Heine's technic.)

155 21 August 28, 1849, was the hundredth anniversary of Goethe's

birth.

156 1 Franz Liszt, the great Hungarian pianist and composer

(1811-1886), became acquainted with Heine toward the end of the

year 1832 at the house of the poet Simon Ballanche in Paris. They

also met often in the salons of the Countess D'Agoult, with whom
Liszt was violently in love ; of the Princess Belgiojoso, who was long

a protectress and for twenty years one of Heine's best friends ; and

of the novelist George Sand. After Liszt left Paris the two men kept

up a regular and friendly correspondence, which, however, was

allowed to drop after 1837. In the tenth letter Uber die franzbsische

Biihne, Werke IV, 558-560, written in 1837, Heine characterized the

effect which Liszt's playing produced on him in the same impres-

sionistic manner of his description of Paganini in the Florentinische

Ndchte., Werke IV, 341-348. At the same time he alluded to Liszt's

former connection with the St. Simonists, which displeased the maes-

tro to such a degree that he wrote Heine a severe lecture on the sub-

ject of discretion. For this the vindictive poet never forgave him.

Here and in the poem Jung-Katerverein fur Poesie-Musik, Werke II,

184, we have Heine's revenge. In the latter poem he wrote :

SSicIletd^t oud^ toarb bom ^atcrbctein

2)ic grofec D^jer Jjtobictct,
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Tic Uitflatn? ntofttct ^ianifl

TfiXx (£t)ntentou ' fomtjoiiictct.

Cf. Karpeles, Heinrich Heine und seine Zeitgenossen^ pages 111-128.

166 4 The Austrian general in chief in Hungary in 1849 was

Jellachich, ban (or lord) of Croatia, which is now practically a

Slavic dependency of Hungary. But for the assistance of a Russian

army under Prince Paskevitch the establishment of a Hungarian

republic would have become an accomplished fact.

156 12 The allusion is to Falstaff's boasted bravery atGadshill, in

the first part of Shakespeare's Henry IF II, 4 :
" Here I lay, and thus

I bore my point."

156 22 Cf. Nibelungenlied I, first stanza :

Uns ist in alten niaeren wanders vil geseit (gesagt)

von heleden lobebaeren, von grozer arebeit.

In the Nibelungenlied, the great national epic of Germany, the Bur-

gundians fall before the tierifd^ rol^en SJidd^ten of Attila and his Huns.

Heine makes the Hungarians take the place of the Burgundians, and

the Hapsburg Austrians that of the Huns and their allies.

157 5 Diflfc : stupid fellow, here applied to the Hapsburgs ; the S3dr

is the Russian ally of Austria.

157 12 993oIfcn probably refers to the Welfs or Guelphs, the royal

family of Hanover, Brunswick, and England. ©I^lticincn is perhaps

directed against the Elector of Hesse-Cassel, ^unben principally at

Frederick William IV of Prussia, who was the object of Heine's

bitterest attacks.

158 3 fd^o0ern is to make a noise like sliding or falling stone or

other debris.

No. 148. The manuscript title was Verlorene Schildwacht {= Enfant

Perdu).

No. 149. Letzte Gedichte und Gedanken von Heinrich Heine. Aus
dem Nachlasse des Dichters zuni ersten Male veroffentlicht. Hamburg
1869. Probably written before Heine had lost all hope of recovery.

No. 150. First published by Strodtmann in 1876 in Heine's Werke
XVIII, 388. Directed to Mathilde along with Nos. 161, 152, 163.

Charenton, an insane asylum near Paris, on the southeast.
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No. 151. Deatscher Musenalmanach, 1857.

162 11 ergii^It (fiaben).

No. 152. Deutscher Musenalmanach, 1857.

162 15 a^ctt : a causative of efjen, applied especially to deer and

similar animals in the sense of to feed.

162 24 %ann is properly masculine only in the sense of 3Balb.

2;anne (fem.) is the proper word here.

No. 153. Vermischte Schriften, 1854. Paris is the modern Baby-

lon or city of wickedness.

No. 154. First found in Alfred Meissner's Charaktermasken

(Leipzig, 1862) II, 110. Directed probably to die Mouche, under which

name Heine alludes to a vivacious, rather young woman, whose true

name is said to have been Elise von Krienitz. She visited Heine

frequently in the last two years of his life. (Cf. Introduction,

pp. xxxv-xxxvi.) Besides selection 164 Heine also wrote, addressed

to her, Fur die Mouche (155), Lotusblume, Dichfesselt mein Gedanken-

bahn, and possibly Worte ! Worte ! keine Taten

!

165 19 In Lotusblume Heine writes :

©ic \ti cine SotuSBIumc,

SSilbet bie Siebfte fid^ cin ;

®od^ er, btt bloffe ©cfeEc,

aSermeint ber 3Jlonb 5U fein.

The reference is to selections 26 and 105.

No. 155. Written only two or three weeks before Heine's death

and printed in Alfred Meissner's Heinrich Heine, Erinnerungen

(Hamburg, 1856), pages 250 ff.

Beautiful as this poem is, it is too prolix, like many other of Heine's

later works. It is also disfigured by some unnecessarily coarse expres-

sions and considerable bald prose. It is an epitome of Heine's life :

he was at heart a romanticist, though his innate perversity and love

of mockery made him the most dangerous opponent of the romantic

school ; his Jewish education and later his nominal conversion to

Christianity brought him into hopeless conflict with a stern morality,

which his natural inclinations induced him to combat with disas-

trous results to himself. These two opposing sides he was fond of

styling "Hellenes" and "Nazarenes," or, as in line 10, page 171,

"Barbarians" and "Hellenes,"

166 2 9{cttaiffoncc : that period of wonderful intellectual, artis-

tic, and social activity, especially in Italy, between 1300 and 1600.
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166 ;< borifd) : Doric columns were severely simple.

166 IT) jiar))atibcu : the sculptured supports of a portico, for which

human forms were commonly used.

167 21 See story of Hercules at the court of Omphale.

168 iG (Sd)abclbcrg : Golgotha.

169 5 fie = bie aJiouc^e.

171 4 9)Jarmorfcl)cmcu : ©c^emen — ^toejenlofed ©djottenbilb."

171 8 This line and line 2, page 170, suggest that Heine had

in mind Goethe's Zueignung, in conscious opposition to which he

stood. Goethe says

:

2)cn ©liidlicften fann e§ an nicfitS gcbrccftcn,

S)er bie§ @efcf)enf mit ftiUer Seele nimmt

:

2luS 9Jiorgenbuft gemcbt unb Sonncnflorl^cit,

5Dct Sid^tung ©c^Icicr au8 bet §anb bet SOBa^rtieit.

Goethe reconciles Truth and Beauty, while to Heine's false ideal they

seemed irreconcilable. Finally, the poem reminds one of Hector

Berlioz' words in an unprinted letter quoted by Strodtmann II, 394 :

"It is as if the poet stood at the window of his grave, in order to

contemplate and mock this world in which he no longer has any share.

"

Xie ^^affiongJblume was the last souvenir of earthly beauty, and it

contained all the instruments of martyrdom !

No. 156. Vermischte Schriften, 1854.

172 15 @iacomO)8 = aJJetierbeer^.

172 16 ^laife = French claque, party hired to give applause. Heine

became in his last years more and more sensitive because of the

immense vogue and success of music as compared with the modest

popularity accorded to poetry. He had a falling out with Meyerbeer

in 1850 because the latter failed to procure the poet a royalty from

the Berlin Opera for the pirated use of his Xanjpoem Doktor Faust,

which had been freely used for the ballet Satanella. Before this

Meyerbeer had shown his warm friendship for the poet in many
ways, principally by assisting needy persons on Heine's recommen-

dation. See also the Festgedicht, S3eeren;9Jier)er, 3)Jei)er:Secr ! Werke II,

178-180.

No. 157. Vermischte Schriften, 1854. In 1842 Georg Herwegh

(1817-1876), hailed all over Germany as an apostle of political freedom

because of the success of his Gedichte eines Lebendigen (1841), was

even invited to an audience with Frederick William IV of Prussia,
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after which he wrote from Konigsberg a letter to the king, from

which he had the bad taste to omit tlie usual ceremonious forms.

The letter was published, though without the poet's knowledge, and

this caused his expulsion from Prussia. The ridiculousness of Her-

wegh's fiasco as a liberal leader amused Heine greatly. In Georg Her-

wegh, Werke I, 310, Heine closes in the assumed words of Herwegh:

„®r [the king] l^at mir 93eifan augenicEt,

Sll§ td^ gefpielet ben aJlarquiS ^oia;

3n SScrfen iiab' i<S) il^n entjiicft,

S)od^ il^m gefiel nid^t mcine ^rofa."

173 2 ^inbcrafifr^lad^tcttJaffcr = einer, ber bie ^inber abfd)Iac^len

173 6 Herwegh was born in Stuttgart, the capital of Wlirtemberg,

which the natives commonly call ©d^Toaben.

173 10 Wiener = „^^v ge^orfamer 2)iener," i.e. his bow.

173 15 A well-known German saying runs, 2)er ©d^roabe n)irb erft

mit tJterjig ^a^ren ftug. The ficbcit ©(^wabcn, characters in one of

Grimm's Kinder- und Hausmdrchen, were remarkable for foolish

simplicity.

174 3 Wolfgang Menzel (1798-1873), critic and literary historian,

lived mostly in Stuttgart, where he edited the Stuttgarter Literaturblatt.

His famous "Denunciation" of Gutzkow and other writers of das

junge Deutschland, nominally inspired by the immorality of the for-

mer's novel, Wally, die Zweijierin, induced the German Bundestag on

December 10, 1835, to proscribe all present and future writings of

Heinrich Heine, Karl Gutzkow, Heinrich Laube, Ludolf Wienbarg,

and Theodor Mundt. Heine's tiber den Denunzianten, originally

intended as a preface to the third volume of the Salon^ appeared

separately in 1837, and had, as Heine himself says, the purpose to

drive Menzel to the field of honor by its attacks on his personal man-

hood. These may be the 9Jiau
I
fcf)eHen referred to in line 4, page 174.

Strodtmann II, 193, also mentions an Dl^rfeige administered to Menzel

by a Stuttgart bookseller, Frankh.

174 10 ^obolb'er for ^o'bolbe, by Heinesque license.

174 15-18 A nursery rime, also found in Simrock's restoration

of the puppet play of Doktor Johannes Faust, 1846, page 20 {Werke

VII, 626), runs

:

©Querltout unb 9tu6en,

3)ic liahtn mid^ bertricDen

:

I
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^fttt' mcinc Gutter J^Icifrf) getod^t,

60 todc' id) bei il)t bliebeu.

(Cf. alsoD.K.W., p. 03.)

176 9 (3omnambu(crid)t : comic for ©omnambule.

No. 158. Frankfurter Musenalmanadi, 1851. Klster was the first

to restore this selection to its phice in Heine's works.

176 19 2)cn bcutfd)cn 3){icl|el corresponds to Brother Jonathan and

John Bull.

175 20 iBdrenlidutcr : „ueracl)tlicl^e ^e^eid^nung fiir einen geringen

9JJenjcf)en" {PauVs WUrterbuch). Tlie general agitation throughout the

German states resulted in the Bundestag's summoning (March 4,

1848) a constituent assembly to meet at Frankfort. Some wanted a

republic, others a restoration of the old Germanic empire under an

elected Kaiser. The general results of the parliament were nil, and

the resulting popular uprisings were soon put down with force.

176 16 ^iolJ!^5citun(j : Job's post.

176 17 Ernst Moritz Arndt (1709-1800) was a prominent popular

and patriotic poet, whose best songs inspired the Germans in the War
of Liberation. Friedrich Ludwig Jahn (1778-1852), styled Turnvater

Jahn, had immense influence in rekindling the German patriotic spirit.

176 21 The members of the Burschenschaften were students of the

German universities whose pui-pose was the amalgamation of the

various races and states of Germany into one state. The first was

started at Jena in 1815, but the organization soon spread to most

other German universities outside of Prussia. Their celebration of

the tercentenary of the Reformation at the Wartburg in 1817 was

viewed with alarm, especially by Metternich and Austria, and the

assassination of Kotzebue called forth the Carlsbader Beschliisse in

1819, which suppressed the Burschenschaften.

177 8 The German Bund was composed of thirty-five sovereign

princes and the representatives of the four free cities. The agitation

of 1848 and the revolutions of 1848 and 1849 left the country in the

same condition as before the call of March 4, 1848.

No 159. Vermischte Schriften., 1854, as also No. 100.

177 16 fatale : detestable, not fatal.

179 1 ©rbpcd)pf(aftcr : an allusion to the asphalt pavements of

Paris, which were then new.

No. 161. Deutscher Musenalmanach, 1857.

No. 162. Letzte Gedichte, 1809. -
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180 13 SP'latta = Amalie Heine (Friedlander), probably.

No. 163. Letzte Gedichte, 1869.

181 10 St^o^^djen = Jleinen ©d)oppen.

181 11 ^tX0§ = ^elibe in line 15 = Achilles.

181 13-16 A parody on the words of Achilles to Odysseus in the

eleventh book of the Odyssey. In the Epilog, Werke II, 110, lines

17-22, Heine says

:

Set ^^elibe fprad^ mit 9f{c(f)t

:

£e6en wie bet atmfte finec^t

^n bet Dbetttjelt ift beffet,

31l§ am ftkjgijrfien ©etoaffet

©c^attenfii^tet jein, ein §eto§,

S)en befungen einft §ometog.

Cf. also Heine's Beutschland, Caput III, stanza 2 :

^i£\ mod^tc nid^t tot unb begtabcn icin

91I§ ^oifet gu SlacEien im 2)ome

;

SBeit Iic6et lebt' ic^ al§ fteinftcr $oct

iJu ©tulfett am 3icdatfttomc.
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